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Cbal)ler I 

A . The Sftfli(t<IUt<e o/ C•pltol Cltlu 

CutN~-~. 
l-ift Id .__. 4o patplu; 

<'ut, ....... "",.,-., __ 
1. tn Boot I of this Rlpqrt WC ditcumd briefly ttle status m the 

two of.ficia.l tanauJJCS In chc federal ctpital trn. aod made a rocom
mendatiool cooc:uni,al tho tinculs:lle rfaimc that 1bould be apPlied to 
the area. But we also noted that more than a new lio&ui.stic rEgime 
was requh:td to achieve a S~t of a<>vtmn1eot fuUy appropriate CO 
Canada today, In this Book W6 sbalJ outUnc the chanp:s: we ti:Unt are 
m.eccssnry. • 

2. In thlntlns nbout the fedcrD.l capital, 'f'IC bave tried fitst of all 
to see the. issues in broad perspective. We have looted not only at tbe 
Canadian t ilu.ntio-:t in aomc dct:til, but abo Jn a more acncral way at 
the problems and solutions that have been developed for the capitals 
ot other countries. Such a.n appro&cb h11 enabled ua to visualito more 
clearly tbe role that the fedt.ral capltGJ sbould plo.y J.o. Ca.o.adian llfo-a 
roJc that has two quite dlsiJnct aspe.ccs. 

3. Fint, a capilli is a symbol o( the country Q a whole. It $hould 
Clpress, in the best way ponlb)c, the valuct of the councry as a whole, 
its way ot life, Its cultural rlchocsa apd diversity, Its social outlook, 
its a$pirations for the tururc. nus aymboUsm has bolh ao internal aod 
an external dimtnsloa. Chb.ens (tom across the country wbo visit tbeir 
eapicaJ .should find in it a fu.Uer undentanding of thelr couotry's ttadi· 
tioos aod a pride lD personal idtutiflc.atioa wilh it. SimlJ&dy, visitors 
from ocher countries should be able Jus.t u rudily to 6.od ta.as;ibk 
cxprt:Uion of the v.JtiCS of J COUDtr}' with wbic.b they may be uo
(amiliM. 

Introduction· 

The role of 
lb&capltal 



no Fedtrtt capital 

Leai$1A(h'e And 
ac!mio.is.ttati\'C 

OMI<e 

Political d~ 
cultie:s &\ 

choosing a 
capital 

• 

4. In the second plooe, and oo a more practlc:al plaoe. a capital 
is a Jegls.lalh'e aod administrative meeting place for legislators from 
eve:r:y CO(l.$tftuency in the country; it must offer a suitable emiroo.me-ot 
for these activities.. Most r:nodem .states plaoe considerable sucss upon 
offering earc:cr opportunities in the public servioe ot the country on 
equitable terms to all its eititellS. To the extent lhat me capital js an 
u.oconge.nial or dis:ldvantageous place to \\'Otk for any sector of the 
population. s.uch an aim is frustrated. Moreover. many private cit:izens 
.visit the tapitaJ to deal with gOvernment. and tl.ey too must be able 
to do so witbl>ut undue iooonvenienee. In sbon, it is important that a 
eapitsl offer a satisfactory working environment witbi_o whic.h the 
business of government may be conducted; to the extent that it doe.s 
n01. the result will be a JQss (If efficieocy and morale. 

S. The location aod develQpoleot of an appropriate nattooal capital 
are matters of considcr.~ble importance. Some oountries ba.Ve bad no 
particular problem of choice. London and Paris are e.xamples of cit ies 
that, at sn early date, outstripped all possible rivals io terms of historic 
c.l."lims. population and s.kUis.. economic vitality, and cultural pre
d(lminance. Rome, Be rlin. Tokyo, VicMa. Madrid, and Mexioo City 
are similar examples of ttHijor metropoli.se$ tb.at became oeapitaJs ot 
thelr retpeetivc states wilhout significaot rivalry from other eities. 

6. ln other instanoes, Lbe ck:velopment of a eapi1:1l has been the 
result of a deliberate political aeeisioo: the- cteatiQn ot ca.nberra as 
capital of the Australian fedemtion and tbe more recc:nt founding of 
Brazilia are iUU$trations of this. In Brazil the removal of the capital 
from the ex-i.stiog met-ropolitan CCJ:ltre of Rio de. Jaoeii'Q to a new site 
far in the interior emphasized a nadonal policy of turning towards a 
previously underdeveloped part of the eounuy. 

7. O o ooea:sion the seleetioo of a capit~l may be a deeply divisive 
political is"~e. Di.fJerc.nt region$ with varying economic interests may 
col)tc::nd vigo(ously for the prUx:. and this cleavage may be aggravated 
if religious. ethnic, or linguistic cleav<t.bots ~re also present. Even in 
countries Q( highly homogeneo'lS populations. such a$ Au$tralia, the 
question of an acceptable c:~pital was one of the obstacles to federation. 

8. Teosions over the .selection of a capital have been resOlved in a 
variety of ways. The Republic of South Africa, eo p;1city tbe coo.flictlng 
claims of tbe previous colonial capitals. divided its capital functionally: 
Cape TQwn · became the seat of the leg_istawre~ Prc~O(ia became tbe 
~nistrative capital; and e\·eo Bloemtontein was recognjtcd ln 
becoming the scat or the Appellate Division of the Supceme Court. 

9. Another pOSSlbility is tot 1be capital to move from plact to place. 
ln Switzerland prior to 1848, the Sec.retariat of the Confederation rotated 



at two-year intervals among Zurich. Bern, and Luoe.me. Such a solutioo 
would hardly sul1 the administrative structures of the modem state. 

10.' The Republic of Pakistan has seen some ele{l)t;l)tS of both tbe~e 
.solutions: the 1?$6 Constirucion provided for D)cetings of the National 
Assembly and the Supreme Court to rotate bet~'ttn Karaehi U.. West 
Pakistan--the !oderaJ capital-ud Dacca in East Pakistan. The 1962 
Constitutioo provided tha t the new site or Islamabad in West Pakistan 
would become the princ.ipaf scat of the federal government for admin
tsuativo aod diplomatic mauers, while Dscca would be a "second 
eapi~" and the seat of the NaUonal AssemblY.. 

11. The more usual 50tution to rivalries over the choice or a capital, 
however, is to seek as:reement oo a more or less neutral sitc-tbat is, 
ooc that is easily acce:s:s.ibte to an and chat reduces. as far as poulble 
the relative advanltlges aod disabilities o! the various interest groups 
m .. -olved. In a bighly diversified country the choice of an aeoeptablc 
capital may be a complex decision. 

12. But the original selection of a capital i.s only a llrst step. A 
suoctMful capital mus• continue to reflect the values and aspirations. 
of aU major interests in the country. By virtue of what it symbolizes. 
i t can become in lioo~ a powerful stimulsnt to loyalty and ideotillea.tioil 
with the country as a whole. Whetevet polhtcal, social, ecooomic, 
ethnie, or teligjo·us cleavages ruo deep, lhe polenllal role of the caplcal 
as a.o. agent ot unity is correspODdingly greAter. 

B. Our C-t>ncern. with the Capital 

13. 1o. tbe light of tbe bacqround "'e bavo just described, it is 
hardly surprisina that questions cooocming the capital arose from our 
earliest public meetings in 1963. Three speakers oommented on the 
cultural milieu of the capital at the preliminary hearlng,s of November 1 
and 8, 1963, and the topic W&$ frequently raised at our il\(ormnl 
regional meetings, held between March 18 and June 16, 1964. Many 
or tbe formal briefs S\lbmitted to us melltioned the federal capital, 
sevet~d anal)•zing it at 50me Jeogtb. F'rom the time that our owo rtsearch 
programme was first tormu.Lated in October 1963, a study of the capital 
was li.stcd among the project$ to be und~rta.ken. 

14. The fotm..al briefs contain a wealth of observations aod pcrccp
ti(lfl$ sbou' the capital. Moc.h testimony sugac:sts that the language 
a'nd culture of &lglish-spc:aking Canad01 predominate the-cc.; that Engljsb 
is lhe sole official language; that a Francophooe resident or visitor 

·from Quebec ca onot !eel "at home .. there; that the federal capitaJ ls 

• 



1'be FcdcB-1 Capical • 

like a foreign territory to a substantial soctor of the Comadiaa popula
tion. As UJuS~tatiorus ot this predominance of En.gl:iih, various briefs 
mention tbe refusal of Ouawa City Council to permit traffic signs 
in french; the predominance of Engli$h signs oo [odttal public build
ings.; the difficulties of obtaining service io French in the $hops~ aod 
the obstacles to te.stifyi.ng in Ftencb in locaJ courts. Though the picture 
may have to be shaded or qualified after closer study, this ls the imag.c 
of the capital that emerges from tbe briefs pmeoted to U$1 and it is a 
picture shared by Fraocophone and Angfopbooc Canadians, 

15. That such an im.."lge should be held b)' substantial numben o( 

"Qinadi.ans bas iJnportant ooosequenw for the fedual government. 
Our terms of reference ask us "to make. recommendations de:slgoed 
to cMure the bilingual and basically bicultural character of the federal 
admi.nistrat.loo ... t Jo the extent that the atmosphere or the capiral 
impedes the recruitment of adequate ournbers o( Franoophone public 
servants [rom Qllcbec. or induce$ tbem to leave tbe federal Pu.bllc 
Service prematurely, or promotes their Aoslicizstioo and estrangemcnl 
from their original cultural background. to that estent the capital fails 
to fulfil its role as the seat of the federal government. Since these 
questions ha\>'C been studied more fully in Book lll"' we need not enlarge 
upon them here, but their importance caD hardly be oventressed. 

16. la lhe sec:ood place, lhcre are dlscemiblt begillllings ol • devel
Opment that may bear more directly on the capital itself: some a&eocies, 
unable to recruit tbe Staff they wilnl in Ottawa, ha\'e cstendcd thci.r 
headqu~ners operations to Montreal. The Tran.<;lation Bureau is a.o 
exmptc. To f~cilitate recruitment of translators, the Bureau established 
a division Ja Mo:ntteal, wbicb in 196S rivalled in size and oulput 
the General Translation division in Ouawa.' 

17. Further, the following federal agencies ha\'e their principal 
addresses in Montreal rathtt than in Ottawa: Air Canada, Canadian 
National. the CanudiaJt Overse'" TelecommunicatJoos Corporation- the 
adminittrative offi.oes of cbe Jndusuial Developlll(nt Bank, and the 
National Film ])Qard. • When the Fowler Committee on Broadcasting 
reported in 1965, it recommended that 1he headquarters of the Cana
dian Broadcasting Corporation be movtd from Ottawa to ooe o£ the 
major productioo oeoues., and it preferred Montreal above Torooto 

I Tbo l:(nnJ o£ R(tn'li.O.""' ~ft io full j(l AppCII6ix I, 
z }t~t 11/ t.a. Jt<J)'IJ/ (;~M 4).11 /JJJrttpoNUJI otfd IJJnrlt~Jifl, ru, 61 S61-8 IUid 

100-11. 
J lWII.XS Lakivlu~. ••u trllductioo daM b. fO«tction P'tibticl~». .. a $t\ldy ptCCWtd ror 

lllt R.c.u .a. 
' A more noocru 4.U.M.plc ft W. (:u!Miiaflllvt;\toct Feed Board., c5abashod in Ma1 1961. 

For tile dhcouion on iu loa~t.iOG, '~ Oll:tad1, HO\ISC 0( Corunoos, /htlara, Oclob« 11, 
1!166, anG-7. tS4t_.so. 



in part because "'the two natlonaJ laap•cc:~ and ctiltures meet there 
more cocn~tely t.ban in lA)' other dly io Canada."1 

18. Of counc. it is clifkult to •ssess bow far Uopsric comidc:raticns 
alone. couaccd m. the. dcdJions to loc:a:tc thue l#ftclcs ouuide Oltawa: 
Moa.ttul dulty has ocbcr advantq.a ot • m3.jor commcfcial aod 
iodustriAI metropolis. A> W<U, - ochet federal -""' iDdudiug 
the Canadian V.'bca& Bcotd 11 Wiaolpec aod Pol)""tt C«pontioc al 
Samla. ba"' lhelz be>dquarun ID oeitber Otuwa ooc M011uul. Ne..r· 
tbde$1, it sums dear t.o UJ dw If ia IM Joaa run Ottawa ea.nnot 

pro-rido a ,.liofKlooy seaioa for a pubtio KMc:o ~tame of boch 
the Fnocopbooc lAd the Aqlos>booe pop•l•&ion, the pn>boble =ull 
-;u be a slow a.tttitioa of federal Kti~t)' ia that cily to the adva.oage 
of other more suitable aaviroamtnts. 

19. Fn)ID the bcJi.nnlaa of our tDqWrJ it wu c:lear to us that eqll2l 
~i-p, lbe (:CQlftl DOtioo of our terms of reteruce. was DOt bein&: 
achieved iD lbe federal capifa.l area. However, before proc:eodiag further 
it was ncoc:u.uy to uudy the p.reeiloc Dltu:ro of the problem a.od to 
coosi.dc:r what n:medies were ponible. 

c . Capitau tn s -umsw.t StaJet 

20. With these considerations In mind ~ looted mC>re closety at 
the eapitah or certain countries &hat htd been oumlned iD some dec.all 
by our researtbers,• to sc:e how &bey have applied the principle of equal 
partoe11-hip betwotn UnguJttJc aroups. 

Zl. We bcsin witb Belgium bect\UO Chat country hu perhaps gone Bru-.b 
funbest in enaetin.g apeclo.l li.nguis.tiG provision• for its capit.al city. Tbo 
cboice of Brussels aa upltAI ln t 831 owed wmethina to itt central 
po5itioa i_n a .eeoaraphic sense, and son1ethina to the ract that, because. 
the oew kingdom was rc:aclin.a tlronaJy tiialnn its former domi.oalion 
by tbe Nelherlruub, lhc- rival city ol Antwerp, clotc to lho Dutch border, 
was not ooosidcr.ed acccptablt. Once chosen, Brussda developed rapjdly 
irlto a large mcttopolitM capital, whose population ot owr a million 
in 1961 accounted for aome 1 I pe.r wu of lhc toeaJ Bei&Jao population. 
lo tbc proccs.s o1 e.xpaosJoo. a Outcb·speakia.& m•jority of 67 pet ecru 

• 'Rf#W1 ~rile c~r .. .,. ~ •• IHJ (Ou•~ IN~ 131. 
J Tbb ..:do. Is bued on. IIM: rollo•• ttitd'-~ t« IM a .C.U&: J. lraJ:Hll. 

"'!!sAt..., llt~uaUoo lincii1Mi4!ue"' •ltlcrut": C.fttte d. ,.kn:llc ac d'litronudoa .ocio
l*itill-. "'Lt bilina'oait• tt k _.~.._altt- Ill lcl.,._ .. ~ T, WiiJ.-. ~Ninpalilta io 
Fialan4"; J. Mquud.'"Lt .,.. ...... *''* 4.111& t6CIIIIIillltttsl.iM lfd4nlt IM:Iritlqoef'; 
J. ~114. "LA protttt-da ..,.._,..., . ..._it IMMckrW': P'. w•b. "fltutitiftp»o 
&111 r. fwilllflillllcr; J. J. N. CloM. "liliiP*IIl la .a. ,.bile SoctiH' .. SoW! ARies.'"·; 
.K.. ~ ................. Soll&b All'kA'": w. 0. Mceollby, "'11rrlt l iliapat _. an.. 
Nnl SlniWift ol M \~it~* to.illl Alritlfl ~ ,,....._ .. 
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in 1846 dwindled and gave way ro a sarong Fren_cb..speakiog ma;ority 
of 71 per cent at the 1947 census. The rapid growth of a preponderantly 
French-speaking ~1pitaJ cl.cy i.n 1be middle ot a formerly Dutch-speaking 
countryside has been one. of tbe roajor grieV3Does of Flemish Belgians, 
and even today tbe sharpest tensions are in the formerly Outeh.speat· 
log suburbs, which are- bei.og increasiogly populated by Frencb-spcakiog 
middle-class citiu.as. 

22. Tho solution aucmpted by Belgium blls boon to promote bi· 
lingualism of public instituti<~ns in tbe capital as completely as possible. 
As part ot jts extensive legislation on linguistic matters, the central 
gOvernment has imposed heavy obligations on municipal authorities 
to serve the public in both official languages. This has been a cenu·al 
solution imposed by parliament io the context of lhe couolry•wide 
situation~ it Is doubtful that local political fol'(es would or could have 
done as mu<:h. 11 was rnade possible in a poUtical scose because the 
Dutch-speaking population, while a minority in the capita), has a 
slight majority in the country :u a wbo1e. 

23. A few examples will illustrate bow far the arrange.meot:s for 
Brussels differ from the principle of territoriality applied in the rest 
~>f the country. For the municipalities of the· capital area. oommuoica~ 
tions to the g.eoenl public must be in both Freocb and Dutch, and 
indi"idual citittM must be served in their own language. In criminal 
trials in Brussels, the language used by the aocused becomes the 
la.,guage o( procodure in courts of first instaru:e aod oo appeaL While 
elsewhere tbe language of education is French or Dutch according to 
the region. the capital area has toA•o parallel educational systems, and 
snxlents mu.st be: tausJlt in their mother tongue. There is no free 
parental choice on tbjs point. Unlike those in lhe rest of the coootry, 
Brussels schools are required to tcscb tbe second official language as 
a subject. begimting with the eight- to oine-year-olds.. Street names 
appear in both French and Dutch- Rue de la science and Wetenschop
.ttroal. 

24. Perhaps the m0$t interesting feature is that the central govern~ 
meat introduced tn 1963 a control agency to o¥ersec public linguistic 
u.se io d)t capital by creating the office of Vice~vemor of BtabanL 
Among otbcf" funa ions. this official is charged wicb supervi&ioo ~>( the 
linguistic laws as 1bcy apply to the capital. He ·holds certain control 
over municip:tl by-laws, to e~ure their publicatloo io both official 
languages, and be bas a more j)O$itlve mandate to develop cducalio.naJ 
institutions, pn>m~>te ackoowledg.emcnt of the official languages, en
courage c:ultutal :~ctivitie:s, and generully co-ordinate the de:vel~>pment 
~>f the capital io its national aad intematiooal setting. 
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25. Brussels, then, exemplifies a largo m«ropolitan capital provided 
with a special bilit'lgual s tatus by central &overomeot legislation aod 
siruated between two uniJjngual se<:tors of che country. Legal equality 
between the French and Dutch laoguagcs has been put$ucd systemat
ically despite the preponderance of Franoophones in the city's popula
cioo. In such a seuing various areas of friction $till remain, but io 
recent years the pOpulation of the capital has proved a moderating 
influence., a tbird force helping to roediate betwcon the more cxtrem~ 
p<rsitions taken on Jini,'llistic issues <by the populations of the unillapal 
sectors ot the oououy. 

26. lo Finland the language laws :.re applied according: to the Hets~ld 

linguistic composidon of cncb municipality, as we. noted i_r:t Book 1.1 

The capital city, Helsinki, is in this respect oo exception: as in other 
municipalities with an officiai·J~nguage minority exceeding tO per cent,. 
ocntr.d government sef\•iees must by law be provided in Futnish and 
io Swedish., with the lanauage ot the-tnajoriry ln tbc district concerned 
determining the intemal language of Vo'OJic. 

27. Like other cities in Finlandt Helsinki -or Hels.ingfors-has a 
srroog Swedish heritage, a reminder ot lhe time wben tJ,e Finnish
speaking population was predom.io.1ntJy rural and tbe population of 
the towns was mainly Swedish-speaking. Increasing urbanization brought 
Olbout a Finnish majority in the capital after 1900 aod a strong p~ 
pondcrance sio<::e the 192.<Y.s, but even at the census of 1960· those 
who spoke Swedish constituted 14 pe~: cent of the popu13tion in the 
capital, compared with only 1 per cent io the country at large. Helsinki, 
like Brussels, has boootne a relatively large metropOlitan oentre, aoeount
ing in 1960 for J 0 per cent of the couott)''s population, aod le is «oday 
the principal cultural ceotte of Finland for both official-language 
oommunities. 

28. Our chief interest lo Helsinki was in discovering Jocal political 
Md administrati:\'e institutions chat functioned practkally and regularly 
in both official Jangu$s. At the time of our study, 13 of the 17 
members ot the .eJected Oty Council. belon!cd to the Swedish People's 
pany. Swedish·speakiog memben made it a normal practice to use 
Swedish at Council meetings, and news releases to lbo public were 
gi'·ea out i.o botb languages. 

'29. la aU bilingual mucicipalitiest <::eatraJ gtl\lemmcnt senioes are 
provided in_ both Fi-Oni$b and Swedish. and a certal.n linguistic oom
petence is required of aU pu~lie $etvanl$. lo addJtion, Helsinki has 
del/eloped comparable lioguislic requirements for its own municipal 
cmp~ces. A city b)'·law establishes five levels o( linguistic oompetcoce 
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and assigns each civic position eo ooe of the le,•eJs. Two points stand 
out. First, since Finnish is the language of the majority of the popula· 
lion of Helsinki, quaHficalions in Finnish are more s tringent a t each 
levellhan those in Swedish. Second, the two higher liD&Uistic catc&ories 
apply to the more senior civic positions, such as bC3d$ or deputy be3ds 
of depnrtmenrs.. For example, the hishest levcl, demanding a ··complete 
contrOl' ' of Finnish and a "good" ability to write and speak Swedish, 
apptios to ooly five ol tb~ most senior admlnisttativt (l05itioM, namely, 
the. Ciry Clerk, the Oly Solicitor. the City Arebivist, and the two seoioc 
officials of the Tax department. The next category, covering some 
84 positions, requires a ·•complete control'' or Ftoni.sh and a "satis· 
faccocy" abilit)' to write and speak Swedl$b. The city offers training 
courses to enable its officials to learn the $CCOOd language. 

30. In Helsinki, then, even though there has beeo less stress on 
. full legal equality of the official languages Wan in Brussels, both 
linguistic communities have found a satisfactory environment. Despite 
an increasing imbalance of numbers in n:ecnt doca.des, the capital of 
F lalolnd bas developed such an effective institutional bilingualism that 
the Swedish·speakiog minority-perf1aps on account of its relatively 
prosperous economic status-has had no major grievances on linguistic 
matter$. 

Bern 31. Bern, the capital of Switterland, is a relatively small city, com-
prising at the 1960 census only 163,000 persons, or about 3 per eau of 
the oountcy's total populatiol). lt is surpassed in size by Zuricb, Ba.sel, 
and Qene\'a, but it is more eentraUy toeated than any of these. It is 
largely German-spealcing: in 1960, some 6 per cent of the population 
was of French mother tongue and 6 per c:eo.t was: of Italian motbet 
tongue, though four·fifths of the latter Were 40t Swiss citizens. Thus 
citizens of tbe twQ smaller official-language groups are undurepresented 
in the capital in compaMon with (heir numben in the Swiss population 
as a whole. 

32. Bern's cultural tradition, bO"A•e,-er, is rather complex. In earlier 
periods the &me$C aristoerncy played a Jeadit.lg part in tht· polit)es 
ot tbe Swi5S Confederation and tuJed ove.r some of the French- and 
Jtalian·spcaking tenitories of today's Switzerland Though German
speaDng ia its origi.D, this ari$1octacy was highly recepth-e to French 
culture and s.poke F rench as th6 oornmon language of European polite 
society. Yet there has remained a suons uad:ition of local pride, pride 
in the :Berncsc: Germ.atl diale~:t, In cantonal partieulari.sm. and, as 
elsewberc in Swit:ztrtaod. in municipal autonomy. This complex herit· 
age bas direa implications for Beto coday as capital of <the Swiu 
Confedera,tion. 
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33. 'Ibe Swiss formula for l:inguis.ti< <'~«ommodation, as we have 
noted in Boot 1, resu on a firm beticl in the principle of territoriality,, 
which in lbis context mean$ a rccognitian that any canton or any local 
linguistic area b.as a right to preserve its linguistic cbaractec against 
aU in.Ouences tending to alter or end4tinger it. lo Bern this tradition 
o( tocru autonomy io linguistic matters bas proved stronger lhan the 
city's role as capital. A.ccordiogly the municipality itself is official_ly 
uniliJ)gual: municipal services and street signs appear in German only; 
and Gennan is the laoguage of instruction in public elementary and 
secondary ed~cation. In short, there is little (or:m.al recognition of lhe 
tact that the caoton of Bem-ot whic-h tbe city of Bern 1.$ also t.be 
capital-has two official languages, aod that the Confederation 'ha'l 
thr= 

34. Y«. at the inton.'J:Lal l-evel, thc:re is more 8(CODJ.modatioo in 
llogui$tic matters thtUI might appear at ficst glance. Educational di.ftl .. 
cultics for Fraooophone childfen of botb cantonal and fede.r3l public 
servants are aUeviated ·by a system of government grants to a p rivate 
Freocb-language school. The cantonal schools begin instruction in one 
of the other omcial languages at an earlier age than do roou other 
cantons. F rench is almost universally spoken in the commeJ:Cial sectors 
of the city, as well as in go'•emmeotal circles. lo spite of Bem's.status 
of officjaJ unllingu:illsm at the municlpal Ievd. a Fra.ncopbone Swiss 
or ''isitor can Jead a complete and rounded life in French without 
resorting to the language of tbe majority-though the same pouibility 
does not. seem to eltiu for those wbose mothe r tongue is Italian. 

35. In sbcm, the I~ autooomy of the capital city has been given 
priority ovtr t))e lioguittic considernti<>ns of tbe Confederation as a 
whofe. at Jeast at the institutional level. The reasons may be found 
in the highly deoentralited nature of SwiM society. That tbis system 
has worked without excessh·e lrictioo has been due to a bro~id aec~>m
moda1lon to one of the mioority Janguagts in practice, as well as to 
the high historical prestige of the French language and culture among 
the Bemese themseh·cs. 

36. South Africa's decision to t$1ablish a divided capital has already . Pretoriaaoo 
been mentiooed. About the Ungujstic am:ngemeocs in the two cities ea~ Towo 
cooccmcd, little need be said. We have already described io Book I 
how South Africa bas chosen to apply tbe principle of personality in 
language mattas,t by vit(UC- O! whfeb g_ovemmectal.st:rvices and edUC3• 
tional (aeilities are made available in boch Afribans and EogU:sb 

' everywhere in ·lhe oouocry. Fonber, the :second official language is 
tau.ghl on a compulsory basis l.o all .schools, and high swadards of 

1 /6U,, USJ. 
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achievement are demanded. In $UCb a setting there is no need for special 
linguistic arrangements in Cape iown or Pretoria: eitiz.eM speaking 
either officiallang11age are able to deal with pubUc authorities in eilher 
Afri:lcaall$ or English, and service$ in the pri.,•ste sector are also 
extensi\·ely av!ilable to both languages. 

37. On a more infonna.l level, some balance is acbje"ed in tbal 
Afrikaans is the more froqu.endy beard laQguage in Pretoria, while 
English is more usual in Cape Town. Neither city can be considered 
the major metropolis of South Africa in the sea.~ that Brussels is in 
Delgium or Helsinki in Finland. At the 1960 census C.pe Town 
accounted for 3 per c:ent aod Pretoria tor 2 per cent of the total 
South African population. 

38. South Africa, tbco, is a country that has not felt the need to 
make special linguistic arran~oemtnts for its two capital citit5, primarily 
because me;~.sures for equality of 1he two official languages have been 
applied oo_ a oount.ry·wide basis. 

D. The Co.naditu~ Experience 

39. tn historical pcr.;pective, Canada has had more tban its sh~ 
of difficulties i.n seJccting and dc\'tloping an acceptable fedml capital, 
and the problem had its origin long betore Confederation.. For almost 
b:df a century after the division of Caoada in 1791, the two colonies 
had their separate eapita1s., Lower Canada at Quebec Cit)'-wbose 
claims u a seal of govel'D.!I)tnt extend bact to 1608-aod Upper 
canada-after a btief episode at Newark (Niagara-on·the--Lake)-at 
the to\Y'n of York, wbicl1 became the city of Toronto in 1834. 

Ufkion ortbc 40. Tbe union of the two Caoadas in 1840 gave rise to the problem: 
tw6 Ca.oadas st\·eral cities contended for the honour of becoming the capital of the 

United Province, and the rssue quic:ldy bec.ame a SO\l.rce of biner· 
political division. From 1840 ul)til Confcd~ratioo, the "seat o[ govern. 
ment" question was seldom far below the surface of political debate. 

41 . At first, Lord Sydeabam., the Go\•tmor General, chose 1Gngston, 
midway between Montreal and Toronto. A handsome neo-cla.ss.ical 
JitnWOD6 buitdi.Qg WaS COilstn1Ctcd tO house the ParU3.ment O( tbe 

United Province; today it ser.'cs as K.ings:too's Oty Hall. The choice, 
howt\'er, soon proved unpopular in the legi.slato.re, 3Dd, after heated 
debates., a formal motioo was passed in November 1843 to traosfer 
the capital to Montreal, a t that time tbe 1argcst urban ocntre of the 
United Province. Montreal's tenure also proved sbort, however, for 

I /bid., §t ~8. 



foUowiog the rjot$ and bumins of tbc Parliament Buildings precipitated 
by the passa&c of the Rebellion Losses BiU in 1849, the capital was 
transferred again. · 

42. For a tbne a solutloo was sought by means of a rotating capital: 
the seat of soVemment alternated between Quebec City aDd Toronto, 
being 6rst moved to Toronto in 1849, then to Quebec City in 18S2., 
bock 10 Toroolo in 1855, and bock again 10 Quebec Cily in 1859, 
where it remained until 1865. The alternating arrangement soon pro\'ed 
so tApensive· and inoom-eoient that the search Cor a more permanent 
iiraoge.ment was renewed. 

43. liowe.,·e:r, the rotating or ·•pcramblllating" system was not with
out advantagts. Jo 18SS the Oovcmor General, Sir Edmund Head, 
reponed that, after sess5onaJ residence at Quebec Cicy, tbe. Upper 
Canadian members had le31DCd more about French Canada and Md 
shed some o( their prejudices '"by living iD good fdlowsh.ip and brother· 
bood with their French breahrea.." He also felt the Lower Cruladian 
members \\'OUld similarly benefit from residence in Toronto. Sit Richard 
Cartwright,. writing almost haJ( a century afterwards of hi$ own first 
experience as a member of Parliament at Quebec City in 1863, save 
.similar testimony as to how such an experieooe broke down the 
"EogU;b iD$ularity of though(' ol tbo members trom Ootario. • 

44. When the question of a capital coukl not be n:.soh•od by domestic. 
means. the legislature agreed to 1857 to petition the Queen to select 
a pc.n:naaent site by an exercise of the royal prerogative. Though 
claims were advanced on behalf of all the conttndiog cities, a confi .. 
dential memorandum by Sir Edmuod Head is believed to have been 
primarily responsible for the selection ot Ottawa by the Queen's 
advi.sers.2 

45. The CNcial paragraph of his memoraodum, which ha:$ ofteQ 
'bce.o quoted, s;ttesses the unique locatiooal advaD.tages: 

Ottawa ~ lbe O".nly pi;M;e wb~b will be accepted by the majority ol Upper 
at1d Lower Canada as A fair oompromise. With tbc exception of Ottawa. 
every one of the cities proposc:d is an ~je.ct o( jca.IOU$1 to «t.h of tbe others. 
Ottawa is, in fact, oci1ber in Upper nor Lowtr Canada. L.lterany it if in 
the tot"Jner; bu.t a brid.&e alooe divides il from tbc latter. Con:stqueatly 
its selection v."'Ould tulfil the Jener o.t any pledae Jivtn or suppo:scd to be 
ai~n. to·Uppc:r Canada at tM rime of the Union. Tbe pOpUlation at pmenc 
is partly Freneb. EngUsb aod lrisb. The sttdemt.l'lt of the valley of tbe 
Ottawa Is rapid]y iDcce:Uii.oJ, aod will be aJ once stimulated by makl.o& li 
l;be c:apita.t. 

I W. fgkJtOQ. 1'11t (1wtlf1 C~ (Ottawa. t~l), 101 ; Sit .RiChard Cvt'IO'riP'- At'ltfl. 
~ftUI ('TO«ll!lto. 1912'). ~~~ • 
• 2 'l'1lc "'11 to:t is wOrm et.rdul stod:r evon today. Stt die cx~Gllve exuocu in Ee&r.:swo. 
11!1 Qwni1 Clloi.:t .. 101-S, 106. 

Ottawa. aa 
capilal ol 
1he United 
hovl®o 
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In this passage, as in the rest of the memorandum, geograpbie location 
is a prime considention; be ruled out boc.b Toronto and Quebec as 
lying too far at tbe extremes of the province to be aooeptable to 
represell.tatives from the otbe·r half; a central city afforded tbo best 
chance for compromise. The brief reference to tbe ethnic and lina;uistic 
balance of the contemporary poplllation of Ottawa. is not fwtber 
stressed as bis ;ugnment continues. 

46. The Governor General did go on tO empbasize quite explicitly. 
however, that the capital sboukl be In Uppet Canada, a.OO be made 
quite dear his own view that the upper poRion of the provillce would 
soooer or later predoaUnate ever the lower~ apart from any plaos 
for federation of British North America. In bis view, any solutioo that 
placed the C<~J~ital in Lower Caoada-even in Montreal- wouJd, lhere
fon; leave the question open to ~xaminatloo as sooo as tho ~ 
pooderanoe of Upper C&oada was cleatly e~.ablisbed. In his view, the 
succes:s.ful res()lution of the problem lay .in. selecting a site that. while 
in Upper Canad.a1 would satisfy the commmial interests ot Mootreal. 
Oo this b!l$is could be built a sufficieot consensus. Ottawa tu.J..6.Ued 
these requirements. 

47. In taking web a stand, 'Head clearly shared the attitude$ that 

his predecc.ssor, Lord DurhatJ), b&d cxprc~ 20 years earlier; be bad 
felt that the Freoch Canadian influence in Canada was bouad to 
diminish i..o. lime. Such a view-point proved to be ao augu:ry fc.r the 
future: Head's repeated suggestion tfta.t tbe capital should be "'literaRy 
in Upper Canada.., was clearly at variance with his 6nt ruggestioo that 
"Ottawa is, in fact, neither in Upper nor Lower caoada." ThLs fuoda. 
menial ambiguity was to g:row sharper with the passage- of time.. 

48. Hesd discu!;$Cd other arguments for makjn_g Ottawa the capital, 
but we nocd not be concemod wilh the details here. Some had only a 
temporary significance. He w.u imp~d with the military advamages 
o( Ottawa: the problems of attac:k from the American border are raised 
six times in lhc thrco-page memorandum, He believed that the brger 
cities offered too many opportunities for lobbying tbe government. He 
felt that it was questionable wbether in America legislatio.o could best 
be carried oul in a great commcrci31 city. Among more incidental 
advantages, the selection of Ottawa would stimulate lbc setdemc.nt ~ 
the Ottawa valle-y and develop the country inland from &he froatier; it 
would lie astride the Ottawa River route to the west: and evea. lbe 
Rideau Qw1, which be considered "a dead loss .. to that point, might 
be. turned to some advantage. 

Ottawa. as 4!J. Though Ottawa was officially cbosea as capital at the e:od of 
lecleral. c.apital 1 s.S7, lhe government of the United Province was not transferred 
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there untU after ~e completion of the :Parliament BuildioSl-. in 1865. 
1ts history as Union capital was short indeed. for by 1866 h was 
sek<:.ted by deleg,o·ues to the Quebec Conferep.ce as c.apitaJ for tbe 
proposed fedetatloo of Brit~b Nonh America. Tbe cootinl.laDcc of tbe 
federal capital on the same site was hardly surprising, for the new 
Parliament Buildings. as critics noted, -were built on a grnnder scale 
thao was required by the Provinc:e. o( C:aoada at lbe time. 

~0. Tho transition from provincial ID federal ""pilal lbw did not 
bring immediate changes ln the physical devclopm~nt of Ottawa, but it 
did bring one major jurisdictional chQt'lge, which appurs to have 
attracted littJe notice during the preliminaries to ContederaHon. The 
Union Parlhunecu. which held its fit$t and ooly scm.ion in Ottawa in 
1866, had the rather rudimentary structure of municipal government in 
the United Provi~;:~ce within it$ own legislative competence. The federal 
Parliament that succeeded it in 1867 w.as in a \'try different position. 
Its seat was i.n a city over wtUeb it had, by the terms of federation. no 
direct legislative control, a clcy $Ubor.dinate. to the new proviocial 
legislature in Toronto. As well, the growing settlement across the 
Ottawa River was similarly placed uncfer the oontrol ol still another 
provincial legislature io Quebec City. 

SI. Altbou.sh Sir Edmund Head's private mentora.ndum did rder 
brie6y to the French, Engli$h, and Irish origins or the Ottawa popula· 
cloo of the period, the ~tbnie composition of the proposed capital 
appears not to have beeo a major fac:lor i.n its selection. Io an age 
when transport and communications were considerably more difficult 
than they are today, geographic location appears to have bcc.n the 6rst 
oonsideratloo. 

52. Still, Head's repeated admonjtion that tbe ~pital must be in 
Upper Canada rather than across the river was not without its long.rvo 
itnpUcatioos. Ottawa has remaio_cd an Ontario city, and our researcb 
oo Its contemporary language use encountered a host or illustrations 
of tbe point. In 18S7 Head had aoted tbe bridge.that Wed Ottawa to 
Lower C\lnada. By 1965 the urbanized sector of the capital area bad 
spread widely oo both sides of the river, and the numba of bridp had 
increased to four. but lhe river dK:y sp:ao remaios., in a psydlologieal 
sense, perhaps the widctt in Cao.ada. 
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Chapterll 

A. Dt/W., flo< Cop/141 AMI 

Federal, Provincial, and Local 
Interests in the Federal Capital 

S3. The c:ooc:t-pl or the federal eapi1aJ may be underStood iD 11 Ieau 
three ways. Finr, there is t.hc notion ot a capital i.n the mon direct 
juridical and comtitudonaJ tcOIC, whJeb il tu~tomarily tattn to mean 
the city ol. Ottlwa.1 The preseot coaccatration of federal bui~np in 
the city leods credeo.cc to this oocioo, aod indeed, the redcraJ &ovem· 
meot's receol dccis•oo to lot:t.te some &<>vtrnmt:ol departments io HuU 
resulted in aome debate on the 810UI\ds chat lhc city ol On3wa iJ the 
upital. Alio, at one time Jomc buildln.p weh as the Royal Miot had, 
by federal stature, lO be located in Ottawa. or late, hO\\'C\'Cr, thi:S 
concept ol the capital Is belna questio-ned. To use 1be same example, 
the Currency, Mini and Exchanae Fund Act. at !\mended in J 968, ilow 
'allows the Miot to be: locuted anywhere "within the natiooaJ capital 
rtgjon."ll However, thb di11tinct.lon wr1s not often made ln lhc p;m ttnd 
bas been oC consktcrable consoque.nco to the dc\'Ciopment ot tbc whole 
region. 

t Yu ~~ lri(!JII Wont. All'ltf'ke Ad b 111'\p~lfe on lhl• ,olru. $ot(lon Ul ~rotntly ur~: 
"'Un.lil dlt Qlolftll lltherwl .. .Jir""' 1ht Stilt ~t Qoo.tlft'lltnt otCIIIUoCIJl ahall b t Otl<lw&," BY 
conu•u, union "cl"iiMifl tht Orit!IIU "'"' prowl!•cl•l a.pM11It ,.. "C'M1 of TOJOnto," 
''Cict or Qucbfc," "'Qty or H•lltu," 1ncl "CM1 ot Prodcrlc•on." Ou;aw. lwl b«:omt • chy 
in 18H, • aod ll Coartlhf.a.clon oool'lllrid IUIIWI 0{ 1m acr•, or •boll4 li'lrcc tqwre Miles. 
u «~mparell 10 ofl tq~ milft eocJay. 

2 o.,.,;n, tt. dtb(Ut or lilt No. s .. 1) (A• Act to amcftdlht Cl!irRncy, MiiM and Exdlanp 
F!i!MI Ad 111C1 the Criln111al Cock, S.C. 1961-41, 16-11 Ell•. 11. c.U). a !l'toposed •mcndmcl!lt 
M!:&lt'Swd by lilt C)ppoJ!t!Ofl till&( •OIIId ~~-yt 11141tlflllttflht WOtdl "UI,ioMI Cllpilll! ICiiO<fl'• 
widl "O.~twa•· w-..,. dtftllfcd, ln tilt Odenoe or (flit ..niOn or tht bill. IM 11\intittr or FMMn.:.. 
llaltd: ''TIIcft atw m••J' ckparltllenu .n ,._ JO'"fMitnt or C.ntuk th;ac h1we o~ i• other 
hlU or the .. do .. l "''"'.d rq!H aACI I CIUI Mf no ,..,. wfty 1.t1t 11111 114 tllckllcl be u tltOC~ 
tio•. I rocotnare ot COIIIW. 11111 ioe AI tlwloill \lllll'ftr111 Of'Utiolto ..... W -'"" lofoltc4 irltlw 
a,illal ,.,;oo. thlt IIIIA U no lli*Wie ,..,._ w111 lr ~IIOI!Id M k)cawcl "' the city ot Ot~·• 
lAY -.on tllaD 1110\!hl 1t. l)hlltinc 0\lrt&ll 0# ..-, oi.W lktlaruncM .,. ID9CI'MioCIU. 'llluc is 
110thiil1 ~ 10o.t tile 10111111 wt~.c• WOII6cl Aqvlrt ltl&~ it bt IOC&f«< wllllilt 1J1t fiiUII~.t 
bov.4U)' o( 0UIWI.I~ t. tlw In..,.._. et tilt CIMIIIf1 U & ._...,.._ ( ~lo· ...... it~oou&M 
11 WOIIfld !M ..... IIOl 10 "-.,. l1lc D .. iotoal ~ "~foil ldcftiiW wilt! die &MO'fillu o( 0.U,.S. 
.... ndMt u a p..n et 1. ~ tl o.tan. U4 Qw.tMc.,. OMcla_ Ho~~~t o( Co-ou. 
1>tN1u. Febnlary a. I~ llM ........ 6.SI1. 



The mcuopolit:ao S4. Second, tbe federal capital can be thought of more generally, 
QC:fiMIS ate$ as the ea tire built-up ma that h3S ttowo up around Ottawa and Hull 

to Scoor:nmodate· the poput:ation lhat lives and works in an ucbao setting. 
At the 1966 census this urban area, comprising 13 different muoici
palities. had a combined population of almost ball a million aod an 
area of about 33S S(Juare miles, including some parts which were still 
ru.ral. This is 1he area selected for cl.O$C study io our rescaieb on the 
capital, and it is abo the area for ..Wich the Dominion :Bureau of 
Statistics provides the most complete social and economic d:ata as one 
of Canada•$ l 7 metropolitan census areas. 

SS. This concept is the most realistic vtew of the present~ay capital 
in two other senses. Fint, the loca1 population has been iQCrcasingly 
moving to the suburbs: by 1966, 41 per oent of the urban population 
lived outside ~ city of Ouawt~. Furthermore. the sunouOOing murtici
palitie$ are becoming, to a limited extent, locations for federal depart. 
ment~ and agencies. The Canadian Government Printing Office i~ now 
in HuJJ, the Office of the Otief Electoral Officer wQS tor a time in 
Easlview (alcbough 1t i& oow OOd: in Oteawa). aDd 3 new complex 
of buiJdings i!i a1 present under construction to the ~st of Ottawa in 
Nepcan township; some buildings are al.rc3dy occupied. 

The l't~o1ioonlll 56. A thhd conception of the federal capital is the Nadonal Capital 
Capital R.qion Region, 3 s till larger ;lrea, over wbicb the federal government. has giveo 

statutory powers of planning and de .. 'dopmeot to a fede.rnl agency 
created for that Pu.rpc!5C. As far back as 1927. the feder.al District 
CoDlJiliuion was granted pOwers to plao, develop. and improve the 
capit.1l area on bo~h side$ of the Ouawa River; its suecemr. the 
National Capital Commission. today has jurisdiction over an area of 
approximately 1.800 square miks shaped rou.gbly lite a sq11.1are. with 
the urban core near tbe centre. Mucb of this land i$ stiU rural or 
subutban {su map at p . 122). 

51. The Ontario portioo of the Nalional CapiL'\l Region, comprising 
sor:ne 1,050 square miles. has boundaries roughly parallel! to those 
ot the new metropolitan government-the Regional Municipality of 
Ouawa-carletoo-recently established by the province ot Ontario. 
Tbougb tbe· lines do not coincide, the two jurisd~oos are almost 
identical in size and very simil&{ in the areas covered. 

58. What -we mean by the term .. federal capilal" varies somewhat 
depeodiog upon the cootext in which we use it. In cbo constitutional 
and judte;al se0$e. the capital is the city of Ottawa. Wbc:n we spcat 
of it in the light of present-day linguistic and social problems, we 
include in the federal capital the 13 municipalities()( the 1961 me~ 
pOlitan census area. Wben we think of long-term planning a.'l)d expan. 
sion, we see it as a wider area, roughly that of the National Capital 



R<Jioo. (On 1he Onl>rio ado., lhe fedenl ODd ~ 10"'"'""'"" 
ltC subA.aDtialJy in agreement on tbt e:neat or this area.) 

B. FtderGJ Jurisdiction and Federal lnttusl in the Capitol ArM 

$9. Jt is relatively easy to suues-t a general prir~clple of equal 
pannership for the eapical; it is far more ditlic.uh to demoos•rnto th& 
ways In which it mig;ht be implemtntod. In our $1.udy ol lhc nalloalll 
~phaJ, we JJtY th:n one of the most out.<otanding facts wa11 the c:omplcll: .. 
ity ot aovemmental relations in the area. 1 There ttc m1ny problc:IQ 
Slcmmlni from dlvidc:d jurisdiction; this is not Jutpris.lna, for h is clear 
lhat divided jurisdiction is a permanent and basic ch:tr"Cterislic ol 
fc<lc.ral nates. In fedenJ capitals, however, the problems or divided 
jurisd~loa. tend to muttiplf from the very fact that the federal 11.1lhority 
i.s physically present and lrneracting with local authofitica lnd local . 
intttcsu.. 

60. AD fcdtratklos have eocounte~ problems in tb& I(Wmlmenl 
of Cbeir capitals, bul lbey have sougbt 10 resol¥e ltle:se p.robkms in a 
t-ariet'Y ol w.ys. A Canadian authority oo m~pal ~ 
PtoC...- D. C. Ro-~ w DOled lbo.t sa cop;W. (indudlll$ Ollawto) 
~ under the. jorisdktioo ol a state.. ~. Or caD•oa, wbUe nine 
c:omo within a fedttal distric:L Vte:nna is itself a IU1e of dte Aust.rlan 
fcdcralion, "'bile Ls_gos is a (edenl dtstrid, foUowina t.he restruc:.
curin& of the Ni&erian federation.: Eae:h 1ype of solutklo bas ce.nain 
ndvnntagcs 1nd each raises charaeteris6e problems. 

61. To clarify the respective roles or the four Jevc.ts of aovcmment 
ln tho co.pitlll area-that is, federal, provincial. municipal. and rcaiorutl 
-we dQfino 1hcse roles in two different way5 and seek to dlstln.~t"'li.!b 
between them. 

62.. To t:lke 1h~ federal government 6nt, ooe may define the federal Feckta1 
role tlrst In knns of constitutional jurisdiction, that iJ. what the federal j111l~ 
aovtmmcnt or its warious agencies cm do in ics owo riJht. The federal 
aove.mmcnt has the same competence in the capital area &I Jo 1ft)' ocher 
part of Can~11. Its dep3ttme:nU alkl agmeics Opct'lle post ot!lw. 
coUcct cues. disuibute. peosioos aad !U'lily a:Uowaacu. and so oo. 
001 beyood lhis, lh< lod«1J __.,, lluou&b ils .,.oc;a w lhe 
power 10 do socntthiag more by tbe very fact that lbe area is the sat 
ol IIIo federal pm:mment. By federal ....... lhe Noboo>J Capiltl 

.. 
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Commission bM: had sioce 1959 varioU$ legal powers reJated to its 
general purpose of improving aod developing the National Capital 
Region. Its prodeeessors, datiog back eo 1899, bad a similar runc•joo., 
though over a smaller territory. Odtcr (ecfe.ral agencies also enter the 
picture. for exampl~ tbe.Royal Canadian Mounted Police are respon
sible tor policing Parliament Hill aod the federal parkways. 

63. Since the. wriuen C<IC'I.Stitution of C'aoada mates no express grant 
of power to the federal govemroeat in relation to its scat of go\-emment. 
the precise limits of these powers for the capital area arc difficult to 
set down.. AU the same. they do eldst. Ooe illustration of this may 
be seen in the Munro case. in whieb the Supreme Co1.1n of Canada 
.upheld the rlght of tbe National Capital Comtni$$ioo to expropriate 
land for the purpose of developing the capital 1 The boundaries ol. 
federal jurisdiction have thus been established by a network of custom 
attd judicial pte(edent rather than by explicit constitutional grant. 
Of course. opinions may diller u to whether federal jurisdiction ovu 
tllc capital area is presently Jns\lfficieot, adequate. Ol" dangerously large 
or iU dc&cd. 

64. A second and less legalistic way of looking at the Cederal rote 
in the capital is to cons.ide.t, in a broader sense. 1he arell$ of federal 
government itwolvement or concern. whether through its own agencies 
Or through joint action with other levds of government. For tbis nocion 
we might apply a tenn current in Amerlcan urban studies: "'federal 
lnterest." As defined by one authority in tbe oontext o[ metropolitan 
Washington: 

Federal lotetcst ... CODiloCC$ iovorvemcnt fiDd degrees ()t kind$ or invofve
mtOI by the many aaenctes i.nd officials of lht fede-ral government. Federal 
lntereu ... comis:~ tbe11, of what rederal officials and agencies do and bow 
they do it in the NAtional Capital region. wbatC\'Cf lbc Constitutional basis 
or the local jurisdiction. · 

In this $ense, Federal lnttrtu becomes a pntltlcal. oot a legal concept. 

He goes on to note that the federal iotetest is manifested dlftecently 
in the- District oC Columbia_, where the (edera) Congress has special 
legislative aulhority. and in the suburban municipalities in the adjacent 
WLICS of Mary1and and Virginia. where it has not,t 

6S. Some Canadian examples may serve to illustrate the differences 
between Cederal jurisdiccion and federal interest u we ha,·e defined 
them. The National Capital Commission and its predeces.wr, the Federal 
District Commission, wtn: given broad plannin& powers by statute. 
wiUcb resulted in the publicatioo iJl 1950 of tbe oomprebcos.iv~ Plan 



jor the National Capita/.1 Yet tht:se federal aaencies have never been 
able to implement the master plan directly, since legislative authority 
over planning is a provincial matter. Accordingly, to funher the federal 
oooccm Cor planniog in the. capital area, the. planaing services of the 
National Capital Commission often are made available to those munici
palities desiring them. Again, since the federal authorilics can tmple• 
roent tl~e maste-r plao tor the capital on federally owoed lands, ia 
practice lht)' ha\-e <:Ompcnsatcd for the absence of legislative juris
diction by cxteru;ivc purchsscs and expropriation. 

66. AnOther example of federal ioterest in this seose is the activity 
ol various federal agencies wblc.b, while country-wide ia soope: aod 
purpose-, have had a r::~ther farBe- impaet on the life of the capital area 
as a result of tbeir physical presence and activity there. Exampk$ of 
this include the 'National Museums, the 'National Library, and the 
National Arts Centre. AJJ in all, federal agenclC$ acoouot Cor a su~tan

tiaf ponioo of tbe culturat activity i.o the capital area. 
67. Jo the context or the· Canadian federal capital of today it W'Quld 

seem that the federal interest is considerably wider than direct federal 
COil$titutiona! jurisdiction. Presumably this .is at. Jeasc in part due to tbe 
absence 'ot any exp.JJcit fegis1ati~ competence for tbe federal gQvem .. 
ment Ooc conscqutnce has been that the federal interest has taken 
the form or heavy financial involvement in the area. Annual federal 
expcndl1ures oo development and improvement alone in the. capital 
area vary frooo year to year but have been as bigh 3.$ 36.6 million 
dollars in 1967-8.:: 

68. Of oou.rst:, opinions witl 'vttry as to what activities bdoog properly 
to the fedenl) interut io lhe capital. Tbe:ce are do1.1btless many wOO 
would col)sidtt it$ prcsc:nt extent 3$ dans;erous, and even unconstitu
tional. Some mi,ght wish to see federal government ooooem restricted 
rigorously to areas explicitly within its own jurisdiction. Oa tbi.s point 
we think (WO comments sbouki be made. FiT$t, while the notion of 
jurisdiclioo defi ne$ which le\·el of government bas ultimate legislative 
authority, the con.cept of federal interest opens up possibilities of joint 
action and intergovernmental co-operalion, and also, it must be admilted, 
pcmibilltles ol di\'Crgenc:e and conflict. Secood, in dccidiqg this question 
it seems sensible to consider fi.-,t what would be a rational allocation 
of rcspoi)S:ibiUtics io the capital among fodtral, provincial, and Jocal 
authorities, clearly recognizing that this is a problem <:bar3clecl$iie ot 
all federal stales, not just of Canada. Then it may be :ukcd whether 
chis alJocatlon ~s tor jurisdictional cbanges. 

' •. 21 
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History Of r.cderaJ 69. The question of what has been the federal interest in JP13Ctioe 
fn..ercsa may perhaps best be seen from an historical perspective, Speaking 

generally, one cao identify three broad topics of conoern in the pasL 
The first has been the provision of government buUdings,, beginning 
with the Pa.rllametn Buildings before Con.federattoo. a.nd cootiouiog, 
through dte further acquisitjoo of redetaUy owned aod lta.<;ed space, 
to the present day. This is of counc a basic prerequisite in any capital, 
and is today handled primarily by the department or l'ublic Works, 

70, A second concern has been the lmprovement of the physlcal 
appearance of the eapital. This pha.'\e, which begao only in the 1890's. 
wm first given iMtitutional form with the creation of the Ottawa Jm-. 
provement Commission in 1899. Today it remains the prime !])Urpose 
or the National Capit-al Commission. 

71. A third, more recent, less precisely defioed concern of lbe federal 
go\'emment has been with the cultuljiJ aspect$ of the capital. It is more 
difficult to trace the emergence of this concern with precision. Tbe 
Natlooal Galleey had irs modest beginnings ia 1880. Undoubtedly tbe 
Report of th4 Royol Commission on NaHonal DevekJpment. of tM 
Arts, Let.ter3 and Sciences (the Massey Commission) in 1951 was a 
major stimulus to a wider federal role. The oew National Gallery 
building (1959), the National Libnuy (1967), and lbe National Atts 
Centre (1969) ha"·e all be.e.n ac~eved in the wake of thii report. 
Another imponant aspect, often taken for granted, is tbc extent to 
which the federal go\•emment has contributed to the development 
of park$ and recreational lacililid in the region. 

n. Only in very recent years. however, has this interest jn the· 
quality ot cultural lite been extended to include a federal coocem that 
the im.asc presented by the capital to lhe visitor or newt:omec should 
adequately reflect boch of Canada's official languages. Even today no 
fcde~al agency seems to have become e"plicitly aod Qefttrally concerned 
with the problem; in the Jong-dra...w·out battle over bilingual traffic 
signs ln the eity o{ Ottawa,l to take one minor example, no pen.istent 
and vigorous federal voice bas beeo heard. However. it seems reasonable 
to predict that io the yeats immediately ahead this issue will become 
a fourtb distioot topic of {ederal concern in the capital. 

C. Rtlatlons omcng Federal, Provincial, and 1.Acal Interests 

73. 1n the same way we have defined a federal juri.sdiclioo ~od 
i.nteteS' in tbe capital, We may th.iot of oorre.spondioa provla.cial and 
local jurisdictions and interests. 8oth these levels of government have 

I SH t..fcJlac. ed,. ~ Flfld(l} (;dpilot, A119end.lx C. 



a broad jurlsdJcrion everywhere in the capital area, Md the: two levels 
are intcr(CJated in the sense that, under section 92 of the British North 
America Act, authority over municipal governments is vested in the 
ptovincial gO\'ern.meo.ts. 

74. Generall}{ speaking, the respective jurisdictions of the provincial 
aod municipal governments in lhe capital area are the same ln extent 
as those existing in other pans of Ontar~ aod Quebec.. Yet here also 
tbe positioo Js oot eotitely dear-<:\lt. for the powers ot provincial aod 
I<>Cfll authorities in the area are blurred and even diminished by virtue 
of those federal powers ol devcloping aod improving the National 
Capital Region -...'C have already RJCnti~. 

75. We have noted that the federal interest. in the broad stt~se, d 
oonsiderably tllO'fC extensive than the area of formal federal jurisdiction. 
At the provincial and municipalle\tls the discrepancy seems oot to be 
so wide, perhaps because the relevant jurisdictions are already quite 
extensive. Nevertheless. tbe diitinctioo remains aod exampks ot varia· 
Ci008 can be found. To eite just one case. prior to 1959 the cities 
of Ottawa Olnd Hull each bad the right to name a represeo.tath·e to the 
Federal D_i.stricc Commission; they ha\'t ~ought ever s.iooe to regain 
this right with respect to the National Capi.tal Commission. Eveo in the 
ab$e:oce or rormaJ representation, however, it seems clear that there 
i.s considei'Olble eo..operation and interaction between acta municipalities 
aod the Commission. 

76. We ba·.,.e gained the firm impression. after COO$.idering at some 
length the roles or the three le\·eJs or government in the eapita1, that 
the provincial and municipal levels-in comblnatioo-iea\'C a far 
stronger and more direct imprint than the federal oot on the pattern 
or life of the citizens. Thi.$ concfU$ioo is hardly surprising io the light 
of the Canadian: federal system io general, but we thi.ok it worthwhile 
to note it spec:i6.cally in relation to the federal capital an:a, since each 
le\•el of govc::mroenc has its own legitimate perspective, withlo which it 
pursues its prescribed objccti"l'ts. Thus tbe (act that the provincial· 
municipal perspecth·e predominates even in the tede-ral .capital area 
is important. 

77. Our research on lhe federal capit.1l CODtentnted moot intensively 
on the linguistic policies of the variou-s levels of government there.l 
With respect to the level of provincial govc::mpltot serviot5, in general 
the provincial g.ovemmcnt offices in Lbe Quebec sector of the capital 
area were bctrc::r organiwt to serve the p1.1blic io both French aod 
English than were those in the Ontario sector. While three 01.11 of 
11 loeal offices on the Ontario side offered reasonably complete service 
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in bocb languages, all 12 of <he local Quebec offices did so. Wltile 
approximately 22 per ceot of Ontario public servants in the capital area 
were bilingual, about 90 per cent of their Quebec counterpart:; \\>ere. 
Both figures, however, v.--ere above the province-wide averages for 
public servants-8 per <:eot in Ootario and 62 pe:r cent in Quebec. 

78. Linguistic policy in each province was left substantially to iod~ 
vidual depanments. resulting in considcr3ble variation from one oftioc 
to anorhcr. In both 5«to.rs there was evidence of some pragmatic adjust
ment to the liogujstic oeeds of the population. served, but "Jt would 
appear that in the first hundred years ol Cootede.rattoo no signi6caot 
consideration has been given by either provinoe to the peculiar Unguisllc 
and c.ulturnl needs of the Ottawa area in its role as the capital ot 
Canada . .,, la a word, offici.aJ linguistic prac:tice at the provincilal level 
in bocb SectOrS O( tbe. capital is modelled closely OD province-wide 
norms; these norms have been relatively genetOU$ in Quebec. though 
less so jo Ontario. · 

Mullldpal 79. The linguistic practices of the m-unicJpal governments of the 
liDI'Oistic ~ capital area are similar. In the city Of Ottawa. official communications 

with the public-as well as tbe internal lan&uage ot work-are mainly 
io Eogijsb, t<lcpbooc rc:qu- io Frco<h <D<»IIIItCred ~iJikulllC'$ ill 
cerlaio. departroe.ocs., public ootio:s and forms were frequently available 
ooly in English. aod about 29 per cent of the salaried stall were bilingual 
in French and English. On the whole, however, "the stroagest lmpresslon 
chat emerges trom ao examination of tbo Otta~ admjni$tration itsdf 
is that it views linguiWc and cultural questions from a fundilmentaUy 
provincial perspective. Nowhere in this phase of the study djd we 
disco\•cr any signi6cant sentiment that Ottawa•s positioo as the federal 
capital should have a bearing on t.angu~ poUcy at City Hall.'"' 

80. The other 12 municipaHties of the Ottawa metropolitan area 
showed juu as strongly the in6ue.occ of the provincial framework:: 
"Quebec both obliges and encourages its munidp~ties to be bilingual; 
Ontario does not."" ~ consequtnoes of this basic difference were seen 
in servtoes offered to the public, in o{liciaJ documeots, in linguistic 
requirements or prcrereoees in the recruitment of staJI, and in the 
dtgree of SUiff bilingualism. 

81. The city of Vanier, the ollly municipality in the Ontario sector 
with a majority o( Fraocopbooes i4 Its population, was. of particular 
interest. Even beet it was fouod tbst the municipality's relado.ns with 
the province v.>ere a major infiuenoe oa language use: "All eight depan.. 

I ll'hl- 61. 
2(6jd., 11. 
1/bM.. 111. 



meo.t beads who \\'CJ'e intervie\\'Cd either stated or implied tbat this 
factor was e.xtreOlely poteot in buttressing tbe use or English by the 
administration. Not only are all direct relatioas with the prov·j~ canied 
out in English but, in one department at lean, matters wbich tbe depan· 
meat he.ld believes nUght reach the provi:nce are dealt with io English ... 1 

U provincial notn)$ impose certain rcqo.irements in terms of English, 
bowc\'Ct, Vanic:r is also interesting in that it demonstrates how success-
fully bilingual seryiee~ 10 !be public ean de dcvdoped by municipal 
initiative aJooe. wllbout provincial encoursgcment. 

82. There- is oo need to multiply the evidence as to language. Our 
point is simply that pr~vincial and municipal influences in combirt:~tion 
have contributed heavily to shaping prt$tot Unguistic arran&ements l.a. 
the capital area, aod that these arrangements bave been almost in ... 
variably viewed in the perspective of Ontario or Quebec. depending 
oo the sector concerned, rather than of Canada as a whole.. 

83. This cooclusioo may be e;r;tcnd!Xi far beyond tbe question of 
linguistic arrangements. The school systems ol the capital area are 
orpnizod according to pattuos cbaracccristic of Ontario and Quebec 
rtspectively. The. cou.rts i.n each sec:tor !cHow the same liogujstic ptac· 
tioes and the same orginization as in the remainde.r of each province. 
'The tleded municipal councils art- established according to province
wide legislative. norms, and so on. Wben an issue lnvolvl.og a ditlereooe 
ol outlook between federal and IO(:al autlloritics arises-as for example, 
the. present c.xmtroveny over bci&ht.s of buildin&$ in Ottawa-it is the 
city that decides on the buildi_ng permit and a provinc-ial agency, the 
Ontario Municipsl Board, that bears objections from lnterested parties 
(including federal agencies) and makes 'the ultimate decision. 

84. Thi$ pervasive i·mpriot of proviociaDy orte.,ted U1stirutioos on 
the life of the regi.oo has left its mart oo lhe attitudes of the popu.larion 
in bo(h seetoB o[ the capital. Tbe Ott-it:wa River, u we have already 
noted, is in a psychological sense very wide indeed. Tbe wau of separa
tion between tbe two sides was asserted categorically a.od in some striSt 

officially in the city of Ottawa's own brief to the Jones Commi.ssion! 

Despite rbe f~t lbat eeooomically the Oatuio and Quebec communities 
ate tendlng to (Otn:'l a whole with a eot'I'Un<>n pool of 13bour, with a 
dc.-cloping pattern of &tandard labour rata as between commuahies 111nd 
with a larae volume of interpro>~ineial aod intcrurbu conunerc:e, Deverdw:Jess 
the physical tact <>t the R,ivt!r and the pollticl fact ot a provinci'1 boundary 
must be recogniud as havins eatablisbed perba.Jll' for aiJ times twO municl· 
palities whose govc:ramcnts must cootia\18 to separatc.2 

1/&oiJ .• 1()4, 
1 Btkr • ubtnit1ocl by tho Cicy of 0ftll.'fl1ll0 tbo Ottawa, Ealhfew .ad earl<!~ Couary t.ocd 

Oowmmn~t Jtniew, Apriii9M, 1. 
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SS. That thl.s is not an isolated phrase is borne out by mMY' other 
eumptes. A motorise on ruching the Ouawa city limhs is greeted by 
signs that record tbe present city popubtion as 299,000, aBCI l.be 
"metropolitan11 population as 401,000-a 6gu.re that dearly ignores 
the Quebec soc:tor of the metropolitan area as defined by tbe fcdccal 
census. In March 1968, Ottawa's Board of Control recommeode<l 
dropping a city by-law requiring that city employees reside within the 
city limits. The rtMriction was subsequeotly partially ea!Cd.. but a 
majority of City Co\locil insisted tbat city employees mllSt re$ide iD 
Ontario, and the law was amended accordingly .I But tbe most ubiquitOU$ 
evidence is undoubtedly the language of traffic signs and hi:ghway 
marking:s; throughout the Ontario sector lhe bilingual signs of tbe 
rederal drivewa)'S stand out in sharp symbolic c.ootrast with thb more 
numerous municipal ~d provi.ocial ones in Engli.sh ollly. 

86. The mcogth of local and regional feeling in the Ontario sector 
has been succincl.ly epitomized by an area mcmbec of Parliameot, who 
told the. House. '"The natloo.al capital, Ottawa. has a dual di~tioctioo; 
first it is the shire town o r county town of the county of Cadeton andJ 
second, it is the capital of Canada ... ~ No dose observer of the locsl 
scene wiU be unduly su.rpriscd at the apparent ord« of priorities.. 

87. The Quebec sector re\uls a similar tendency for attitudes to 
be. IQCS)_Iy ot prcwinciaUy oriented, and in part this may be: soe.-s as a 
simple reactioo to attitudes i.n the Ontario sector. However, the different 
circumstances of the- ~stern Quebec regioo tead to differences in 
emphasis. Economic problems bol.k large. Residents of this sector, whicb 
is tht smalfet and less prosperous of tbe rwo, are. constantly aware of 
the larger urbao area across the Ouawa River. but tbelr sense of aliena;.. 
tion i.s increased by the feeling that they have not participated fully 
in the major ''indusb'y'' of the capital arc-a-the federal ad:mb:Ustration. 
1bere is a iimilar feeljng that the v.--cstcm Quebec region, wbicb is 
isobted geograpbieally trom tbe ~lit of the province., bas been neglected 
by the provincial governmer.~t as weU. On the other band, tble pre
dominantly Franoophooe population of thiii secwr of the capital i$ 
conscious that by virtue of its strong Franco~ rnajorittes both 
regionally and in the province at large. it hM oo significltlt ll.o.gui.stic. 
problcrm compared to tho5e of the Franoopbones ot Ottawa. One 
propo$3.1. that appears to have found considerable support has been 
the creation of a proviuclally appointed Comm.i$S.ion quCb6coise de la 
~gioo de la capitale natk>oale, which woukl generally assw:oe tbe 

1 CUyofOtuwa 8y.Uw 108·68, p!WI:4 Aptil 16, 1968. 
: Rictl&r<l A. kii. IA CJIW!a, Ho'* ot~. Dt6crlu, O.:tobu 11, 1966, ht. wnioo... 
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(unctions of the-tederaJ Nati-onal Capital Commiss:ioo and also play an 
acrive pan in cbe developmcac of the wider wcstem Quebec region.• 

88. We considc.r that the provincial border has had profound eo~ 
quenot$ for the francophone community i.o the capital, tor it di-..·ldes 
this community almOS-t exactly in half. The· ooe half is m-ost acucdy 
concerned with problems of underdevclopmeot in tbe economic sonse, 
and looks primarily to Qocboc City for their solution; tbc other is pre
oreupied with problems or cultural pr.eservation as a Frnocophone 
minority in 3.ll Angk>phone regi-on and province. lo sucb a setting. an 
integrated, culrutally productive Franoopbonc oommunity has, quite 
uOOerstandably, been unable to develop and thrive. 

89. In sum.m:ary. we coosidet that both f(ancophones and Ang_lo-- s~ 
phones in the capital have developed an outlook strongly inftueneed 
by regional and local considerations, and that the institutional frame-
work has contributed heavily to the f()n:natio11 of that outlook. In 
particular. we are conceroe<J about tbe appatent effects <>I the proviocial 
boundary on the forma tion o( auiwdcs. In 30CQrdanoe v,;tb our terms 
-o( reference, we have taken as our basic principle the development of 
a <:apical based on an equal partnership of Fraocopbones and Angle> 
phones. Yet we cannot lee the basis fo r doing lhis in a setting where 
half the Franoopbooe population feels alienated and pbysicaJly cut oft 
from the centre ot federal government acti-vity in the capitaJ aod the 
other half lives as an uoderpciviJeged l inguistic minority ia conditioa.s 
wbe:re equalhy has for generations been manifestly absent. 

90. This js our pe.rce(Kl-on of the preseat situatJ-oa. ot tbe capital. 
In formulating proposals for refolll) we shall eonstaotly bear in mind 
that two quite distinct major problem~ are invoh'Od. Fim. the prc
doininantly FrancopbC)Ile Quebec sector must attain a poo.ltion -ot full 
pa.rticip:nioo in the area•s role as fedet:al C<:~.pitaJ. Titi.s per$pecti\'O in 
oo way denies the neod for iadepe:ndeot socio-«onomic de\·clopment 
of the Qut.bec sector, throug:h whatc\•er measures the federal. provincial. 
or munici-pal levels of government may uodertak.c separately or together; 
it merely undetlines our concetn with the- reladoo of 1he Quebec sector 
to the capital region. Second. the Frai)O()phooe minority in tbe O ntario 
scc.tor must. attain a position of equatity with its Anglopbone fellow 
dtizcO$. Both problems must 6nd a soJutioo if 3 merutingful equal 
partnership is to de,•clop in the capital are-a, Nor may we forget that 
there is a small Angfophonc mioority on the Quebec side. Our study 
of the capital area revectled no major djfficuhies and relatively few 
inconvenience$ foe these A1)gJophoncs, but lbeir positioa also $hould be 
measured against our basic principle of equality. 

J !in le CoOJtll @(lomlque rql~al 1St r O.xst du Quebec, lA ltH!UWI ~c«J d1 J.J 
RlzH;.tt lit Ill Cqi111k ~ (HuU, 1967), ~1. 



Chapter m The Principle of Equal Partttership 

A. lntroductW.. 

91. In earl.ie:r volumes ~f this Report, we have discussed at some EBcc1 or clillerellt 

length our interpretation of the. notion '(){ equal p~rtoert.bip la diffe:reot ~~«d.op 
settlogs.. lo our view. the prioclple c an be looked at separately ia rela~ 
tioo to linsuistic r~gimes, edbCiltional structures, the work world, mass 
media, me arts and Jeuers, and so on. But it must also be looked st 
somewhat diflere.-olly io different jurlsdictioos; that is to say, its meaning 
at the federal level may be diJierent lrom its meaning at tbe provincial 
or local level, and even diffetent from ooe area to another within the 
same province. 

92. The reasons for these variatioo.s may be traoed to tbe com
plexities of Canadian SOciety. In some parts or the country, English 
p redominates; i:o others, French; in some areas, Freocb and Ellglish 
have. coexisted for s coosjderable period. le is clear eo us that the 
geograpbfc distribution and the dC&fCC (lf COOc::tllU3tiOD Of those who 
speak Freocb or &glish suggest crheria as to what kinds of services 
ougbt to be provided in either language, In great metropolilao areas 
more may be possibk titan where settlemcot is sparse. 

93. SimUarty·, existing political structures are important. ai.nada is 
a federal $late,, aod the. provinces are io maoy respectS independent 
of the federal government. Througbout our work, lhtrefore, we have 
sought solutioDs that will fit the geographic, demographic, and political 
Configurations of Canada. 

94. B~yond rhis, we have recognized in earlier volumes that certaio The acnen.l 
real cboioes lie before Caoadians today. In Boot I we considered and priodple 
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rejected solutions based on a general extension of unilingual territode:s;. 
imtead we deliberately opted for the principle th3t tbe officiai~Jaogua.ge 
minoriticis-both th;e An.glophone ruiR<Ithy in Quebe:e and the FronCQ. 
phone- minorities in ot1•er provinces-should toatimae to ex.i!t and to 
tbri\·e wherever they ate numerous enough to be viable.1 

9S. Turoiog oow to roore specific applieattoos or equal partnerShip, 
we ~ribed in Ch:lpter V ot Book 1 the lingu.is.~ie r6gimes Vi'C consider 
to be appropriate to each of the three le\•els or government io Canada
fedt.ral, provincial, and loc::sl. A fourth section of tbe same chapter 
touches on the special Situation Of the federal C3pitaJ. 

96. To summarize our position briefly, at the federal level we visual
tte a policy of lull ,equality of the official languages. so chat the· public 
may deal with an)' part ol the federal admio.is.tratloo l.n Freocb or io 
English at il5 optio:n anywhere. in the country or abroad. In Book m 
we also proposed measures to bring about greater linguis~c equality 
within the-fcdecal Public Serv)oe, so that Franoophones can participate 
on equal teml.S with A.nglopbooes in the COOOC·tn$ o( the: federation 
as a whole. In a W(lrd, our view i$ that federal institutions sbould be 
fully bilin&u,at in bt:Jcb a symbolic and a practi(3.) sense. 

97. At th~ provincial levt.l we suggested thitt three provinces might 
appropriately be officially biliO!,.rual; they wou1d maintain bilingual 
linguistic rCgimcs with respect to provincial legislation and the function· 
ing of the 1egisla:tu:re, the provincial public service, provincial courts, 
and education. Provinces not officially -bilingual would nevertheless 
equip themselves to deal wilh local administrations oper31ing Jn tbe 
minority language i;n bilingual districts. 14 all proY'inoes:. bOV~'tvet, '{lo'e 

recognize that the t.aoguage of the majority wiU predominate, and that 
the degree of predominance will depend on numeric.al proportions.2-

98. At tbe lc•;cl of local go\•eroment we stressed the formation 
where\'t.C appropriate of bi_Ungu.al districts in which the services ot all 
Je\>els of go,·emrnent would be provided in both official languages.. 
Within these districts, municipal councils and local g.ovcmrucnt services 
to the public, as well as the services provided by the senior gOvem
mcms, v."Ould operate- io both official Jangunses. Mioority.Janguage 
schools would also be available. 

99. Nevertheless~ even the- combined measures we advocate will 
oot rcmo.,•e all inconveniences for (:a('ladi.ans livi.og as members o( an 
o.fficial·languagc mil'lority. Evea in tbe bilingual districts, the minority 
will clearly be expcc.ted to learn tlw language of the majority. for tbe 

t Ste Rtport ~ 1111' R()}UI C"_.,frlkA<f 011' BiiiicgWJiilm alfd Bkiillwofi4111, (, U 2Jl·8. 
tct.IOfd., f31 9. 



latter wiU undollbcedJy continue to be the normal working language 
ot tbe population in the province. co.ocerned.1 

100. In shon, Crom the standpoint of the official languages, in every 
province there is a relation between a minority a;nd a majority, and 
this stems ftom tbe demographic structure of Oln:Kia. While New 
Brunswick hM an offldal-language minority of 35 per <.:ent, tbe otl)eT 
provincts have coosidwlbly smalJcr ooes, rangj:og from the Ellglb.h 
mother-tongue minority of 13 per rem in Quebeo, through French 
mother-tongue minorities of approximalely 7 per ce:nt in Prince £dward 
]$land, Ontario, and Manitoba, down to less tbao two per cent in 
British Columbia and Ncwfoundl~md.3 
. 101. For the three ceotrnl provlnou of Ootaric>, Quebec, and New 
Brunswick, where 89 per c.em <If the members of the official-language 
minority live,~ we recommend full legal rights for both official 
langu-ages.. But in no pcovinee of C'l:n:.ld;. eau it be ~aid today that 
French .and English me on a basis of equalicy in :a sociol<lgical sense. 
Jn every province either Freneb or EogJish prtdominates. This is a 
matter not (If law but of demographic and social structure. Some may 
dep!Qrc this ab;cnce of equality at tbe pto\'ineial le\·cl, but it is part 
of the C:.nndian reality. · 

" 

102. Jo the context or Caaada today, tberefote, it is difficult to The ftdeml capital 
think of any sizable territory that may be oons.idercd. both in a • iJ)t(:ial e&SIC 

juridieal and a sociological sense. to be· in a state ot equilibrium io 
terms of the offic-ial languages. We chink it importallt that sucb a 
territory should exist with respect to the federal capital. For i( the 
<:apital of a bilioguaJ country is to command the rcspecc and loyalty 
oC its citizens of both official languages, it should not reflcc:t the domi· 
nance of one language O\'tr the other. 

103. Some will ask if it is possible in the circumstances for Canada 
ro have: a bUioguat capital. No one caa ans\\ter. lhis question with 
oerta.inty. But we arc goiog to proJ>O$e: that a serious attempt be made 
to develop a bil:ingual capital. and all our recOmmeodatio.as oonceming 
tbe capital have been formolatod with that aim in view. 

104. In lh.ls respec1 cbe federal Ctq)ital is like the federal government 
itself: j t sboutd be regarded :l$ the property of neither Francopbooe 
nor Angklphone Canadians, but as the product of t.be truidul c:oHabora-. 
tion of bc>tb, as a symbol of &he things they have i.o c:omiDOo. 

, Ibid .. §1 )I~. 406. 
t ln oth« W<lfds, oaly ) P<=r oe«!l of lllc Clna4iM l)(lpu!ation li'lol:J in New Bnm.swld:, the 

OM l)«)vl(t(C wbcr~ an ol!kiiii·IUIC~ minotity tlloc:eds one taird of' the pQCI\li&(IOI'I. 1ft 
Soutll Afrka, b,-<Ontrou, $(1 per <en' of' the wbJte poput.ltiOA li\1:$ in the two ptOvinm that 
iue ll~istially milled 10 th-b ~. 

set. Rtpt oft/.6 R~t~ c-rm~ cm 8iH~~~twlism alfd 8J<Ifltar.!Wn, J, f 289. 
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B. Tlu: Lirtguistfc P<tllems of the Capital Ana 

10S. In the. research findings oo the federal capitaJ, some of the 
linguistic characteristiC$ of the Ottawa metropoUtan census area popul'
tion and the relatKm between Ungui.stic and Q!rtain other social and 
economic data have already been presented i.o detaU.t 1t is sufficient 
here $imply to summarize &>me highlights of that analy$i.s, Except 
where olhcrwise indicated, th;es.e data are based on tbe census of 1961, 
the iatest data tor which deta.ikd statistics by mother tongue are 
available. 

106. The overall population for tbe 13 municipalities or the Onawa 
metropolitan census area was 429,750 iD. 1961, and 489,392 ln 1966: 
for the National Capilal Region, it was estimated at 492,588 in 1961 
and 563,637 in 1966. 

107. In the metropolitan census area as a whole, S6 per cent o( 
the population bad English ~ mother tonaue:. 38 per cent bad French. 
and 7 per ec:nt had other La.nguages.2 This proportion is cl05er to an 
even balance between French and English than the fitures for any othc:r 
major metropolitan cenue In Canada, and lt is also somewhat closer 
to an C\-'cn balance th.ao the- figures ror Canada as a whole. 

108. The population is dii.stributod unevenly be.tween ·the Ontario 
and Quebec portions or the. metrOpOlitan area: 78 per ecnt live in 
Ontario. 22 per cent in Quebec. Wilhl.u ttJCh provl.oee considered 
separately, there is a grc3ter· linguist~ irobalance than for the meUo· 
politan area as a whole: in lhe Ontario sector some 68 per eent are of 
Engljsh mother tQogue as co:mparcd eo 24 per oent of French; in the 
Que.bee sector, 85 per cent are o[ Freneb aod 14 per cent are of 
English mother tongue. 

J09. The population o! English mother tongue is beavi.ly concentrated 
jo the Ontario seetor (94 per cent), as is the population or mothcc 
tongues ocber thao Engljsl• or Freneb (95 per cent); those of Freocb 
mother tongue- are divided ;almost exactly equally between the- two 
se«on (5 1 per cent in Quebec, 49 per 0::01 io Ontario; set Table J). 

110. In both uctol$ of the metropolitan area, the distribution of 
motber tongues varies considerably from one mu.nicipa1ity to another. 
In Ontario lbe fi~res in 1961 ranted from an English mother-tongue 
majority of 90 per cet1t in Nepean to a French moc:her-tongue majority 
of 61 per cent io Vanier. In the Quebec sector the range was from a 
French mother•tongue majority or 96 per cent io Pointe-Gadneau to 
aa English mocher-tonguo m:ajority of 52 per «nt in lucerne (then 
called Hull Soutb). 

I K, 0 , MtRIIo.cd., ~ r•otCepiul: (i~NMifliM,fl~t~, Swelks of \be 1t.C.B.4P., 
No. I {Olor.wa, 1969), 1·46. 

1 Pctunuat~ o6d 10 cnorc tbu 100 btt.luseof toUIIdi!l;. 



Tho Prilk'iple Of Equal Patu1asb.ip 

Table I . Distribution of Population in the Federal capital 

Diuributioa oi ~la.tioa witbit~ modu:r-to~ ~ps. by pro'llncl::ll l&Ctot-Ottawa 
meuopoJilAtl tenSUS area, 1961 

Otrawa 
me1tOPOiitan 

OntArio (/»<boo ceosus area 

Molhcr to~ue N'utl)bl:t % Number % Number % 

Ficrdl ...... 49.4 81,896 l0.6 161.980 100 
EncliSh 225,845 .... 13,+12 5.6 239,287 100 
O<h<< 26.9'10 94.1 I ,SI3 5.3 28.~83 100 

All motbet toagues 332,899 77.S 96,8SJ 22.5 42.9,750 100 

StiUiec: ~nt~o~t O( CII'*-CIII, L1161, Q.t. ,2-$4?. 

111 . The city ()f Ouawa ilSelf had ao English rootbet·toogue majority 
ot 10 per cent, b ut its French mother-toogue minority of 21 per ceot 
was io absolute figures the larpt · Freocb mother-tongue group in the 
metropolitan a( ea, oumberiog 51.000 as compared to the next largest 
French motbeNoogue group of 51,000 in HulL 

112. Differences in mother tongue. cao aJso be related to socio
ecooomic dUiereoces.~ though for precise comparisons it Is oheo oeces
W)' 10 resort to data bas:cd on etbnic ori~ in the absence of daea 
based on mother tongue. 

113. Unlike tbe situation jo other cities~ about 34 per otnt of the 
male labour force la the Ottawa metropolitan area was employed in 
the public admi•oistration sector in 1961, as compared to ooly 6 
per c:ent in ttle Toronto and Mocureal areas. By municipalities. the 
proportton of tbe lOW labour toroe employed in the public administra
tion sector was 36 per cent in Ottawa and 35 per cent in Vanier, but 
j t dropped to 24 per cent in Hull aod 13 per cent in Gatineau. 

114. Some signj6cant differences were found in the professional 
structure of the metropolitan area when it was analyud acco.rdicg 
to e thnic origin. For e.xampJe, 43 per ceot of tbe male labour force 
of British origin worked ln the public ~chninistration sector, but only 
26 per ceot of males of Frencb origin djd so. 

115. Similar difference$ also $bowed up wbeo differeot oocupatlooal 
~tegorles were CUtalyted. For example, 3S per oent of the males of 
British origin, bu.t only 17 per cent of males of French origin, were in 



administrative, professional, or tecbnical cmpJoymenL Conversely. 38 
per oent of males of French origin, as against 18 per cent of those 
of British otigio, were in the craflsmeo and labourer categories. 

116. l.ev~')s of scboo1ing also tcvealcd 11ignificant variations. 1o 1961, 
46 pu tent of wotkiag males ot Frec.ocb origin had elementary educa
tion only, as compared to 18 per ceat ot those of British origin. 
Conversely, 23 per cent of those of British origin bad at Jea" some 
university trainiog, compared to 10 per cent of thoSe or French origin. 

117. lbere were also sizable differences in employment income. 
~e average for ma.Jes of British origin in 1961 was $5.504 pet year; 
those of French origin averaged S4,008 per year. In the Ottawa area 
a eon:siderably higher propOrtion or the d'isparity could be attributed 
to difterenoes in educational le\d and oceupational s(fUcture t~an was 
the case in either MontrcaJ or Toronto.' 

Resill.'t'ltial 118. Beyond the distribution of mother tongues in each municipality, 
p;~tt.tms a more delailod s tudy of residential patterns was done by studying the 

language distribution in the 80 individual etnsus tracts of tbe metr~ 
politan area. It was fouod t))al, for both French and English motber
loogue groups, roughly two-thirds of e~cb group Jived to trncts of 
relath'ely high (70 per cent or more) ljnguistic concc(ltl'lltion. That is, 
those of Engli.sb and Freocb mother tongue tended ro resJde in areas 
where their language was a substantial majority. 

119. When linguistic conceotration was ex.amined in conjunction 
with the avera&e iDCOme levd of each tract, it was tound thnt his:hcr
inoome tracts te~dod to be areas of higb conoenlrations of those of 
Eoglish motbc.r tongue. To put this another way. 91 per ceot of those 
ot French mocher tongue who lived in tbe 40 upper·inoome census 
tracts lived in areas of bigh concenuation of Eogl.ish and other lao
guages. or these 40 tracts, only one, sector 107 in the north part of 
Hull, had a Frenc-h mother-tongue majority (74 per cent) . There is, 
tbeo, little tendeocy ~or the rrUddJe .. or upper-level Frai)C()pbone popul:a.· 
tion of the area to cluster in culturally homogeneous cesideru:ial areas, 
such as would be analogous to Westmouot or the Town of Mouot Royal 
in the Montreal area. 

120. CertSus tt~ with lower a\·eta.ge incomes tended to be more 
varied as to their l inguistic eompositioo, ring.iog from ttacts with high 
concentratioos or those ot French mother tongue lhtougb several very 
mixod tracts to some with correspondingty high concentrations of 
population of Engllsb and other mother tongues..:.: 

I Sn llok!Uc, ed., 71o~ FdH6J Ct1}1ittll• 213-21. 
J ~ ibil, 30, 202·}. 



The: Principle of Equal P~nncnhip 

t2l. Federal public servants. to a greater: degree tba.o the popu1atior:t 
at large, tended in 1961 to reside in the Ontario sector, aod the 
tendency beearne more pronounced at the upper salary levels. Thus, 
while 78 per cent of the general population lh•cd in the Ontario sector, 
the proportion :rose to 8S per oent for federal public ser\·aots and to 
96 per cent for those eaml.ng over SlO,OOO per year. Even tor public 
servants oi French mother tongue the same te:ndencie-s were visible; 
while 49 per cent ot the area's population of French mother tongue 
li\'ed in Ontario, the proportion was 61 per cent for public ser'Vants 
of French motftet tongue and 79 per cen~ !or chose earniog: over 
$10,000 per )'tar. 

122. A more detailed study of residential panems of federal public 
servants by sectors of the urbatl srea sugaests that while the federal 
Public Service as a whole. shOW$ tendencies towards Jjnguistic eooc:entra· 
tion io certain sectors., those at the upper salary levels ha\"e a residential 
pattern les:s d irectly Unk.td to their mother tongue. However, in 1961 
those of french mother tongue formed only 9 per cent of public servaots 
earning O\'cr SIO.OOO pc.r year; bad they been more numerous, the 
residential paue:rn m.lgln h:we been different. 

123. A funher relevant qyestioo is the incidence or ittdhidual ability BilitllU811D 

to speak both Frtneh and &gJ.isb. The. capital area lies within tbe 
broad belt or bil.ingual territory that s tretches from tbe eastern town-
ships ot Quebec through the Montreal area to the eastern counties of 
Ontario, and up the Ouawa valley into northern Ontario. At the 1961 
census, 3 1 per cent of the population in tbe Ottawa metropolitan area 
reponed a knowledge o( both French and English, as compared to a 
country-wide average of 12 per cent. For the area's labour force tb.is 
figure rises to 41 per cent. 

124. As elsewhere in Canada, bilingualism was more frequent among 
persons of Frenc,h. origin. Soroe 60 per ctfH of those of Freoeb origin, 
as ag.sinst JO per cent of those ot Driti.sh origin, were reponed to be 
biliogual. Bod- figures, however, were more than twice the respective 
c:oo.rury-wide a\\C.rages. 

125. We attempted to discom whether bilingual mem.ben ot the 
labour force in ahe Ottawa mettopolitan area were used in any spcci.ai 
way io the lat>our market. On the basis of 1961 census d3ta. we 
cooduded that n.bility to use both French and English in the work wodd 
was neither concentrated in speci6c. ooc:upational categories tbat demaod 
frequent public contact nor remunerated in any special way io most 
occupational categories. There was every evidence that ac that time the: 
supply of bilingual JkilJs considerably exceeded the demaod for ihem. 

l! · 
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Such a conclusion reintoroc:s other evidtnce suggesting that the language 
ot work in the capital area is predominaotly English. 

126. Tbe linguistic., soc~ and economic eharactcr.istics described 
h.ere have. n direct bearing Oil bow equal partnership might be im
plemented in the capital area. Clearly, more is in\•olvcd tban language 
rights alone, mort than a simple balancing ot numbers. Beyond these 
(letessary but elemea13t)' founda1ions tbere is a whole range. of social. 
cconom.ic, geograpbic, cduc;Uional, aJ)d C\'CD psychological factors to 
be considered io moving toward& a n::alistic aod meaoingfu.I concept 
o£ equal partnership. It is supremely important that we bear in mind 
the existing pattern o( linguistic and social relalioos in the capital in 
proposing spoc.ific changes. 

C. Equ(Al P<JrlrttrsJUp In lht COcpital A reo 

1'2:7. OUr objective. then/is: eo s-pell out for the capita], as we have 
dooe elsewhe-re fo~ other parts ot che country. what we consider to be 
the most appropriate way of applyitlg the. principle of equal pannership 
in this panicular setting. As we have seen, the jurisdtc'tiomtl. attd demo
grapbtc ~cuing i~ complex., and the answer will DOt be ao e-asy oae. 
Yet thi$ should not deter us from trying to apply this general principle. 

I 28. Perhaps the stroogest impression to emerge from the large 
\'Oiumc of auitudinol material concerning the tcdenl capital is that 
Fren~h-spcating Canadians do not feel .. at home" there. lbis general
ized feeling of not ·bcktnging, wh.ieb is particularly strons amoog 
Francophone visitors or newcomers to the· c~pital, -scerns to be perceived 
readily enough by Fraacopbooes aod Anglophones alike. though the 
latter may not be so $tGSitive to the consequences th:u this: may bave 
on the 3ttitudes ol the former towards canada as a whole. 

129. While v.-e recogntze the strength of lhe sentiment expressed 
in this way, we do not bcl.ieve that tbc notion of "tceling at home" can 
be a useiul way or defining our objocth·e. Such terms arc too vague 
and imprecise. and they cannot easily be ddloed Ot anatyzed. Some 
individuals woukl feel "at home" virtually anywhere; others. nowhere. 
llesidt$, there Is a real possibility that even an ideal tederal capital 
frOOl tbe S{an.dpolnt of equ:al pannesship would at 6rSt stem novel to 
someone who had previously livt:d in a bomog,eneous, uniliogual, and 
unicuttural eovironDl.e.ot. 

l30. Jnstead of dealing \Nitb the situatioo at tbe levels of reelings 
aod peroepttons, \4'8 have tried to look at the problem more sp0ci6ca.Uy, 
by analy~ng the services and tacilhies ·tbac a resident or visitor will 



have occ:-,ujon to use in daily life. Most of these cootacU io¥01ve the 
use of f&Q&Uace, eitber ia wrineo 0t la oral form. 

131. 1be ranee ot activity a cilizeo bas la livioa hi.s daily life may 
be &ooted :u in various way$.. One useful distinctioo h bttwoen the 
acrvlcc1 he obtains from governments at all levels and those offered 
by private &rm.s or indh•iduals. Services ill lhe public licctOf may be 
more euily reguhtlod as to language us-e. Anolher useful dliillncd~n. 
to beilr in mind is lbe notion of ling~st.(c righu as diMinct from the 
notion of the range and quallly o/ /udlitit.r availabl.e la any Siven 
Junaua,e to those who can speak it. »Y the word "(acilitic:•" \W mean 
nny ot 1 Iona list of institutions and activities i.o both the publle nnd 
the privato lttton, i.ncluding geru::.flll gove:mmtntal scrvicca, cdue:uionll 
inscicudor.,, cultUfal lld.ivities, sbopplag. .and medical and dc:ntnl serv
Ices, to name only a rew imponant oamples. This llst could be 
Lcoctbtacd, but it will be seca as we proceed that educational lD~ 
cuJturaJ f~c:llities are perhaps the most important IRU rot doler study. 

132. Brieny, our pos;lioo is tJw ad>i"""' eq.al part~>usbip lo lbc 
federol • ..,. ••• r<quins bocb !be cqualiz.otioa ol lia......., """' IUid 
die improw:meDt of caisring f:ac:ili6c:s-cspcdally cdliiCtliooaJ aod cui· 
htraJ f1Cililic$--.3ftibble in lhe capital area lo tbc mioorily..liQIUlp 
poup. 

133. ne oquatiza~ of linguisric d.shts in the capital lrtl has 
alrtad')' been deall Vtilh in Boot L le may be worlh repc:.atlr~c four of 
the points wt recommended tbere: 

a) that ahe EnJtlilh ;a.Dd French Jang~.~Jgct • houJd have full cqu.allty of 
Jtllw throughout tht area; b) ro.u aU ~e.rvtce:s should bo available tt an 
fcvdl a( public admintmation In the two Languages: c) thiJ the ust of 
both Enallsh and F're11cb thOuld be permitted in ttle deliberoclona of all 
local aovernment bodtes, 1h:u all by.Jaws .ar1d regul:.liortt fhCKIId be rc
cor~d 11.nd printed io tbe two languages., and th.il all impot~tnt public 
documents and all admlnJstr3Jiw servic~ shouJd be aYaJinblc In both 
lanau~aet; d) that All courts should pe.rmit pleadi-.g l.n the two to.n,aua.(le3. 
and thAt ~wtr cowu should be tqu.ipped lo func:tioo in both) 

We thall oplore latu what tb_i$ ~Id mean in mote C:Ofte<rtle terms 
for cbe aovtmmental and judicial structurn of_ the acn. 

134-. In • JiNJtioCI where ooe l~,age is predominant in a aod~ 
Jock:al kDSC, equality ol Jin.gpistic rights considciCd in bol11ioa cou!d 
teem ratht:r empty and focm:elistic.. It would be coosisU:ftl whh our 
DOdoa ol equal parttllerSbi:p only if it were ma.&cbcd bJ ochc.r are» 
wbcno !be Otbu ol!i<ial iaDi'IO&" was siolilarly docniou<. Bu1 fD< th<o 
cap-ill.l this iJ i.Dsu:fJlcieoL As we bave uid. •-e. thi.a.k that the territory 
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of the capital should be linguistically balanced in terms of 0.0 official 
languages, an area wbe(e oeilher toog1.1e is disadvanta&ed, and this not 
oaly in legal terms but Jn prac-tlca) daily liviog. We therefore condud£ 
that ruu equality of linguistic rights is a neces:s.ary coodition for the 
capital area, but that it is a begin.niog on1y. Something more i$ r:~eeded. 

135. The second avenue of development lies in equalizing the range 
of facilities available io FttDCb and in Eng.ljs.h reSpectively in the capital 
area. ID one respect we have touched oo this poioc in Book I, when 
we reeoromended Cor the eapital "tbt publicly s.upponed education 
Should be- u available la Frtocb lkS in English and sbould be o[ the same 
quality."' At that time we singled out education because it was already 
dear that tbis was one of the crucial probkros of the capital. but the 
principle that we may take as our geoeral ob)ective is that nU facilities 
and services should be available ia. French and should be comparable 
in range and quality with those available in &glisb in the capital area. 

136. To make clear our thought 011 tbls polnt. tbe principle eta be 
restated in another way. Aoy retideot of the capital should have the 
opporeuaity to live a full and complete life either ln French or in 
English. without e.xperieoclog a sense of l oss or deprivation by com· 
parison with opportunities that would bave been avaita~e had he been 
living in Lhc other langu3ge. Tb.is seems to us. to be the onJy practical 
basis upoo wb.ich all Can.adial'lS can particip:.te fuUy and cquaJJy in the 
life of the capital. 

137. Of coo11e. under such an arrangcmc.ot, there is no doubt th.at 
those who know both French and English would find a more varied 
life· open to them thm "-ould uoilingual citizens. of eitber lioguistic 
group, because .a(tivities in Freocb and aecivitic:s in English, while 
oompa~ble in their geoeraJ extent, would doubtless differ in detail. 
Those who can patticipate io bocb will thereby derive a handsome 
bonus. Nevertheless our 6nt concern. as we said el$cwhcre.2 is not to 
make il'ldivk:lual Canadians bilingual but to recommend the coodittons 
W'lde·r whjcb F-reoch· and Englisb-speakitJg CanOOiaos may develop 
their couo.try on the basis of equal partnership. As a basic premise, 
we think that the capital should ot'rer an interesting and varied life 
to unilingual persons speaking citber French or English. 

138. There i.s one eompemng reason for the sort of policy we are 
recommending. The federal capital is the oonccm of all Canadians, 
and nol just of its own residents. PractiC:alJy s.peakjng. it sbould be 
thought of 3.S part of an open, mobile $0Cltty. In the work world, 

., .... 
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tr.ltnsf(tl to th~ capital from other ~ru. ol Cusda and vice versa 
will be [rcqucn&.. and (amllies will b1vc to 6nd ID eoviroruneat in which 
&hey cao mOve rtcdy. QUdren must ftnd compatible eduealioaa.l 
•,.Ums. ud 10 oo. U lhe pc>pulatioe ol 11>< cap!<al .,.,. relatiwly 
stable. bili.npaiG.m mi&bt bccolbc lbo oorm. bul this would restrict lhe 
mol>ihty o1 popu.latloo we -odays auoda<e Mlh a hi&J!IY developed 
iaduslrial ccooocny. Tbcrelcm ww: feel tb1t, • 1 m:tuer ol polity, those 
cbool.ia& to live lbeir liw::s either primJtUy la Frcod:l or priroJ.rity in 
EcziKh should be able «o do 10 ia lbo capital without iDooovt:tUelxc. 
The lael that 60 pet ct0t ol lhe populatloo ol Fr<D<h oriJ:io are 
bWogual, wh=al oaly I 0 pet <a>l ol tbo<e ol British oriJ:io are, 
i;odiQia chat this is DOt &be cuo. 

139. Up 10 lhll poiot, ,... have talked ol equal !aciliti<l iD Fr<D<h 
aDd &ph io. the cootut of Lhe Oltawa area alone. But populatioo 
mobUiry iot:rociuus aaolhtr. more pracdcal, consMkradoo. lD a JicuatioD 
wbtre tbe $kills needed in modtm JQVtmmt.nt are also i.a heavy demalld 
iD otber sectors or tbe wort world. tbe labour market i:o the capital 
must aurae~. penonod ta oompetitioo with other Canadian citi~ 
iaduding large .mctropolitu cc.atra: sucb as MontreaJ and Toronto, 
wbit.h may ba~ a c:ooaiden.bly wk:ler r1D£C of activities to offer IDtir 
residents.. As a coo•cqueocc, Francophone1 who ut. conaidering the 
attracti.,-enes.s of livio& lo lbe capita) will compare faciJJties Available 
there in French not only wltb thost availnblt In E.n&lisb ln the woe 
area., but also wJtb those open to them should lhey choose to live in 
Mootre:tl or Q1.1ebcc Cicy. Slmllu c.bolcct are., of oourse, open to 
AosJophones wh.o contemplate Uvins In the eapital: they may prtler 
Torooto or WiWlipeg or Vancouver. 

140. We believe that this foetor of alterMtlvc eareer opponunitics 
in other c.eotrcs, which wW o.IWIY$ be present, 1hook1 indt,JCe the federal 
government to glve &crlous 1Uendon eo tho qull.l.lty of Ufe lo the capilal 
area. Tbc capital should re.Bcct. u far as hi tlze and population permit, 
the best aspcet.s of lite ln Canada, aad to the CJttnt chat it does so it 
will be that much easlcr to auracc the t kUitd pei"$0W1CI-botb Fra.oco
pho.nes and Anatopbones-th:Lt modem eovernment rtquh'el. It is both 
practical and Sttllibae for the federal authorities to take ao ltuerest 
iD lhe capital, bccaU;Se in the: 5onJ run the benc.fits wiU accrue to the 
federal aovcrnmcnl itactt, as tbe. employer ol rou&hJy ooc·thlrd of the 
IDeal labour fotee. 

141. Our proposals for tbc: capital will involve no dlmtoutioo or 
anyone's existinJ. liaaulltic ripca., Of of any facilities preseotJy available. 
The principle that.t ~ propose is tbt & more complete ruce of services 
lboul<l become •~ble la boCh Ft<OCb ODd EoaliJb. la oo ..,.. would 
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any existing facillties be curtailed. Members of the public would be 
ser.-ed 1n French or English at thcir own choice. In tbe prt~~ent eon1ext 
or tbc capital. Ibis would mean a <:oosiderably expanded range of 
services to be offered in Freoch in the Ontario soctor,, but there might 
also be more modt:K improvements lo. the Krvioes offered in Eoglisb 
in the Qutbec sector. 

142. It may boo objected that to serve the public in both Freoeb 
and English rcquiJres bilingualism oo the part of the person who provides 
t hat scrv_ice. Thjs. is of course true-, up to a certain point, and we have 
e-xplored some of lbe implicatioo.s o( th.is poi.nt elsewhere.' A policeman 
on point duty, or a touri!t guide., or a cashier at a eloeroa, may weU 
have to be bilingual it he is to perlonn his job eJieCUvely. But where 
se\·cral persons are associated jn providin& lbe same servkt, such a.s 
sales pefS()noel in a depanment s1ore, or municipal clerks in a largo 
depattmeat, then ·Cieady not all of them need be indivi~ually btlin8ual 
in order to provide effective service to the public in both languages. 
In our judgement. those situations where tuU tluency in French and 
Eoglisb is needed will fonn a rclati\·cly modest proportion of the Vi'Ort 
world. On the other band. our research on the capital area has suggested 
that there may be many bllin&ual iodlviduals at wOrk ill siNatio.os 
wbere tbeir la~:~guagc skills are seldom if ever used. · 

143. 1o this chapter we have developed a gencra.l principle as to 
how equal panne·rsbip might be conceived io the federaJ capital. We 
bave talked of the whole range of facilities used by the pubUc in tbC 
oomplexitics of daily life., while recognizing' tbat only a <:tJU;in number 
ot them tie dircct:Jy in t1w public sector. In terms or implementation, 
the most immediate reforms oould undoubtedly be carried out within 
the public sector. Yet two further observations roay be roadc, Firsl, 
we should not underestimate the force of example in the public $tCtor 
as 311 inftueme o.n behaviour in the private sector: it b dHiieult to 
·imagine that, in .a capital wbete all public services in the broadt$t 
8CI).$C. were tuUy aod freely available in both languages. the private 
sector would be ra.dic.aUy different. Sec:ood, selcctro services in the 
private sector cou~d be brought within the teacb of public policy by a 
variety ot means: l inguistic legislation. agreements and contractio between 
goverruntnts aod private organizations? and 50 on. We shall ha\'C 
occasion to look at $peci.6c. examples below. such as leasing agreements 
betv.'een the federal go..,eroment aad private lessors or oonstr\lCti04 
oontr31CiS involving federal government t-xP.tnditurc. 

• mtt.. m. u sou. 
1 See lhid., t tm. ' 



144. Our general priociplt;. in any case, is clear. It is time to restate Jt~dadoo 1 
it in the form of a general reoornmendation. Accordingly, we r«o~ 
•elld, fOC' tbe: preteat (ederal capital aDd areas eo be deslgDaJed u part 
U.ereo(, that the Frn cb aacl t:.&Ush languages have fuU tqnality or 
status, and thal lht full range or serrices anct fullhle$ pr<n'lded 10 the 
public be a,.ait:able: in boda ~ lhrougllocat U.e am. TtUs is, in-
deed, more than a rcoommendatioo ·tO governments: it ;, an invitation 
to the private sector a-s well. U we ha\'C phrased it more positively and 
more oomprche.osivcly than our recc>rnmendations fOf othet parts ot 
Canada, it is because we are dealing wilh a capital, and behind tbac 
capital srand$ the reality of a bilingual Canada. 



Chapter IV The Role of the Federal Govemmeot 

A. Clranntl$ /or the Exprt$.1/on of Pedt1tU lntertll 

145. The existence of the Ontario-Quebec boundary has pto!ouadly 
ioftuenccd the relations between tbe two provincial $ectOrs of the capital 
area, but there is one level of govemmcot that has some jurisdiction 
over both sectors.-the federal authority. Our attention aocordiogty 
rums to the tuocdoDing of the. federal government aod especially of 
those specialized agencies and d.epanmcnts that have had· the most to do 
wilh the development ot the capital itselt. 

146. We have-noted earlier that fedecal activity to date i.a. the eiphal 
area could be grouped around four broad ate:!$ of concern: the aoqui$i
tion aod maintenance of public build.inp~ whether as owner or teoant; 
the planning, d~·clopment, and embellishment or the capital in keeping 
with its sigoif.eanoe to Canada as a wboloe; the development of various 
cultural and museum facilirjcs appropriate to Canada's capital; and ao 
emcrgi.og concern with the linguis.t:ie image offered by the capital area.t 
To give expression to these ooocerru, a co:osidetable number of different 
federal ~gencies have-been active, and it is worth reviewitlg &heir record 
briefly" in order to clarify jU5t how far they have served to integrate 
the two !ectors of the capitaJ, and to equalize the position of the official· 
language, minority, particularly in the Onurio sector. 

147. The N:uiooaJ Capital Commissioo is lhe sole federal agency 
whose activities are concerned e.xdusi"\'ely with &he capital area. Its 
broad purposes are de6ocd as (oUows: '1"be- objects and purposes of 
the Comm.issioo are to prepare ~tDS tor :and assi$t i.o the development, 

I S••U ti9·1l. 
:For • MOttd11lllilfd analysitcorthcse:-aacmdn, tt•l<. D. McRu, cd,.flt Ft4Nq/C4p/r~: 
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conservation, and improvement of tbe National CapitaJ Region ill order 
that tbe Mturt 11nd! character of the seat of the QQvem.meot ot Canada 
may bo in accordance with its national sigoificance. "1 In accordance 
with these purpose$, the NCC is gi\•ea broad powers to acquire and 
dew::lop property; to manage other government property on request 
of other agencies; to coa:s.truct par-ks, highways. bridges, aDd other 
works; to do resea:reh in connection witb the planning of the Reg.ioa; 
to co-ordinate tbe development of public lands; to approve the site and 
plan$ for ·O'U buildingt on publtc lands; and generall)'lo do those things 
"incidental or ocmduc:ive to the au~i.nment of its objeets and purposes.''21 

148. A further section of tho Act make$ it clear that the power 
to acquire land incl;udes powers of expropriation.* Lact.ing any power to 
control the use o( land not owned b)' the federal government, the NCO 

has implememed some of the main te~nures of the National C:apital 
Plan, most notably· the Greenbc:lt in the Ontario $CCtor and Ga-tincau 
Park in the Quebec. sector, by acquiring ownership of the lands coo· 
cemed. In tbe process, expropriation has been used extensively. 

149. At first glance. the NCC might seem an agency well suited to 
promote the equal partnership we envisage. Its powers e~te-nd on both 
sides of the Ottawa. River and are coextensive wilh the Nalional Capital 
Region, oomprisiog: an area of roughly l,SOO .. ~~~~it has been 
able to obtain subsutntiaJ amounts or money or eveloping and im
proving the Regio11; its policy of bilingual signs on federal dri\'eways 
and parks contrasts visibly with the practice of most of the Ontario 
sector in particular .. 

150. Ne,•erthdess, we think l.hat ;n its work to date tbe NCC bas not 
been particularly succcMful in meeting the major requiremc:nts_.slcgual 
$artntffifi~ and thilt St\'eral reasOoi'Ke.Ij)tow ex,Piafn its lack of $ YCCC:$& 

fn·lhe fin:t plact,-wllile: the ·!'(cc's Statttiory mandate to work· so that 
the "nawre aod character of lhc scat of the Oo\·ern.mcnt of Canada 
may be in keordance with its national $igni6caooe" migbt weD include 
11ome notion of the linguistic and &..-ultural complexion ot the capital, 
the s.peei6e powers given to it are. cfeatly and overwhelmingly oriented 
towards ph~ical development. 1t is scarccly surprising that, under both 
the 1958 and earlier legi.slation, cultural and linguistic tactor.s have in 
fact been a rather incidental concern. 

1S1. SeoondJy. despite its ooosiderable ac-hie••ements io tbe physieal 
impro .. ·ement of the capital, the NCC Ius not had stroog support from 
the public. Its rd:ianc:e oo purchase aod expropriation as the only 

·avanab:rC means of controlling l:u!d use have cost heavily io public 

I l'i-Ado!W.l CllpiW Act_ S.C. 19$$. 1 E1iL 11. d7, t . IO(I). 
1/bi</ •• $.10(ZJ. 
l /W</,. s.U. 
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sympathy. The fact that commissioners are appointed by the federal 
government has. deprived it of an independent p~>litieal base and has • 
made it difficult for the Nee to deal with eJected officials of art<' munici· 
palities on terms approaching equality. to neither sector of the capit:\1 
does the NCC appear to have a rcputatioll! of being responsi"-e to ptJblic 
opinion. 

152. ln the Quebec seetor, this feeJ it'lg is be-iglueoed. In the firtt 
placo, the expropriation of land by a lcde:ral agency in Quebec: territory 
has been a sensitive- issue since the late: 1940's. SecondJy, the NCC's 
critics questioo both the divWon of development funds between the 
two scccors and the specific ends to which tuods are devoted on the 
Quebec side. M one area political representative empbasiud to us in 
an interview, tbe r.~cc ts ' 'useful for Ottawa, 1-luU &ets only the crumb$." 
Further, its concern with parklands and :rc:cteational space around the 
borders of H ull is sometimes seen as sti8ing tbt city's prime need for 
industrial expansion and more employmeot opportunities. Finally, jt 

seems to b.a-ve a reputation among l~l Fta.OOOpbones o1 being: pte· 
dominantly an Anglopbooe organj:zatioo. 

J 53. Whatever the merits of the argument, it is cleat that tbe Nee 
doe:s n04. enjoy the fuU confidence of re~ideots ot the Quebec sector. 
Nor does it bave the requisite powers for dcvelopi.og the social and 
economic environment of the capitaL M presently constituted, it, by 
itself, is not an ideaJ ageocy for furthering equal partnership. In order 
to do tbjs it might very weU require majoc modifications in its structure, 
la its basic policy towards tbe Quebec sector, and a clearer mattdate 
to de-.a.l with linguistic aod culnm.l msttel'$. 

154. 'the department of Public Works is a second agency tbat plays tkputmeot ot 
an. important 3:Dd active role i.a the development of Cbe capitaL Its Public Wot.kS 
greatest impact arises from its respoosibility for tbe provision of tbe 
building:; needed to accommodate federal JOV'Cmment activities. This 
department is responsible, in consultation with the h'CC and the agency 
eo be-housed, for devdoping the pla.AS, choosing the site, and Gnanclag 
constrUction of practic:illy all buUdiags owuod by tbe federal &ovtm· 
ment. When consUUCtioo is completed, the deparune.nt also remains 
responsible for 'maintenance and repairs. It is similarly charged with 
amngil'lg ]cased space jn privately owned. bu.ilding:~ as required.. 

!SS. In the capital acta, \\ilh its prepooderance of federal administra
tion M the largest economfc activity, the pattern ot tederaJ buildingJ 
has an enormous infl uence oo the devel-opment of murucipalities <1nd 
municipal services. The circul.ation of l!ra.ffic, transit i)'$tems. water, 
sewage. and pOwer services, atid even the growth of new housing 
devdopmeots are all direetly affected by the process of ·federal expan-



s.ioo. A$ a particuiJr case, tbe· postwar decision of tbe federal govern· 
meot to decentralize its buildings into SC\'etal clusters near tb.c: periphery 
ot the urbaoited area at tbat time bas had major consequcoces for road 
networks., tmosit patterns, and other mucUcipal functions. 

156. More geocrally, the department is concerned with marine 3nd 
harbour projects, roads, bridges, aod other eagi.neri.ng worb th.roo.gh
out Canada. lo the caphat att.."\ tbe department has administered the 
fcdetal contributioo to a cumber of projects financed in coUaborlltioo 
with provincial or municipal governments, or both. Recent examples 
are the Quccnsway, the MacDooald-Cartier bridge, and the Heron Road 
bridge·, aU of which have considerably changed the traffic situation in 
the- capital area. 

Sboncom~of 157. Hov.'C\o·cr, the department of Public Works has not given a 
lin&'ubtie poijcy strong lead, either towards linguistic equality in the Ontario sector 

01 to a better balance of activity as between the Ontario and Quebec 
sectors. Witb respect to lingui$tie cquaUty, the department is responsible 
for signs on federal buildings, and for providing ele\•ator operators 
within them. Our research found no special policy on signs tor the 
capital a~. and a poliq of $Upp1yiog bilingual e-levator operators 
only when the. agency concerned s.-peclfically requested them.• Its role
here has been largdy passh·e. 

L.oc:.toli<la ortedttal 158. A more serious question it the location of federal building$. 
~.,,.j .... ., ' 
"'"" ....- In this area, our study rcvWed a serious imbalance betwun the Ontario 

and Quebec sectors of the capital, and this imbalance aypears to bavc 
inere~ during rcoetlt years. As may be-seen Ctom Table 2. lbe toW 
amount ot S(X'Ce available-to tbe federal government in the capital b8$ 
i.ocreascd t ubstantially in the four-year period 1964-8, and in particular 
the amount or leased space has multiplied some 2.S times. The propor
tion of this space in Hull, howe\'er. bas diJnlnisbed from 11 per oe-ot 
in May 1964 to 9 per cent in March 1967 to 6 per cent io August 1968. 
For leased space, the proportion in HuU fell from 5 per c:ent in May 
1964 to 3 pe-r cent in August 1968. It must also be noted that 85 
per cenc of tbe leased space io Hull is pt'cseotlY classified as wa.rcbouse 
and storage space only, a use that provides few e.mptoymeot oppor· 
tunities and low tax assessment. 

159. The location of federal buildings in the capital is., in otrr view, 
an important key to the de,•clopment of equal partnership, particulady 
as it relate$ to the relatively u.odel'de,·eloped ttate of the Quebec sector. 
Whi_!e wt· have noced a number of miaJsterial statements coa.cero.ing 
plans for a more rapid development of the Quebec sector, against 
these must be set cold statistkal evidence or reeen1 ex.pansioo of 

• Str Mdt-., ed.. 17N J'"tdt~GI Cotpllal, IU, 13S. 
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federaUy owned and Jeasod space, which ind.i:eates that tbe imbalance 
betweco the Quebec aod Ootarlo sectors bas become not less, but 
greater. Thus, even with the re«.Dtly announced major development 
plaos of the federal govemmeot, 1 oorreeti.og tbe rclati>.-e disparity will 
requite sustained aetlon. 

Table 2. Lccatioo of Federal Buildings 

Amount or Boor spue owned an6 1CI$ed by the redenl BQ\'t'lmmtntt-011awa_ Ea$lvic.
(fl0W Van.icr), at~d Hull, t%4 ud 1963 ('OOIYs or $Quare lcet) 

Fedenlly owned FederallY b.\ed Total 

May A"iUU May Aujust Moy Aut;l.l'lt 
Mut~icipali1y 1964 1968 1964 ~~ 1964 196$ 

Oua'A·a 1,836 10,6SS 1, 1lll 4,~7 9 ,514 IS,452 ...... ,.,. 0 79 79 $6 ,. 
"' Ffull l ,07S SO! "' m 1,169 .,. 

T otal !.911 JJ,$3-S 1,91( $,00$ JO,S21 J6,S41 

80-ur011: t>q,artmcn! or Pvb& Wcwkt. 

160. The posicioo or tbe federal governmeot as la.odowoer and 
proprietor of a l.nrge 3nay of public btdJdiogs in the capical area has 
gradually led it to assume a further role of taxpayer to the muntcipalitfes 
of the area. The major proportion of federal payments to municipalities, 
that relating to depanmemal buikHngs, is paid by the MnnicipaJ Grants 
division of the department of Finaooe as a grant in lieu of taxes.' 
This graot is determined accordiog to principles defined in the federal 
Municipal Gcancs Ae•.' tlut some federal ageoetes pay on their own 
behalf a similar graot to munieipalilles. and oertain Crown corporations 
pay ordinary munjeipal taxes instead of grants io lieu of tax. The 
amounts i.ovoh'Cd are substantial. For the capital area io 1967, grants 
paid by the- Municipal Grants dhislon io respect ol departmental 
property amoontcd to alm05t $10 million, and the total or grant$ aod 
t:uces txdd on bebaJ! of all federal property was jusl under $12 million.• 
• 16J. Generally spc3king.. tbe Municipal Grant$ Act ptaoes all muruc. 

i-palities in Canada on a uniform bas.is. Any municipalil}' cootalniDg 

I C.U.oda, Ho* Of CoMMOn$. DfJotu, Mll)' 19, IHJ, h t 1miot1, 'lQ), 
2 Sft M<;R., ed., ~ hthtt~l Cfi!pltlll, 128-t. 
~ MUJ~ic:ipil Gnu:rts Act, S..C. J9SI, 1$ (ieo. VI. c.S4. 
• ~la.urtt tupptkd b)' tb~ Fodmi· Pt<Wioc:illl Rdatiolle dio'hioo. d"'anmcet oC FiOa.oct. 
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.. 
federal property may apply for a graot, which is calculated by applying 
the curreu1 ellecdve 1ax rate or the: municipality to •he assessed value 
as determined by the department of Finsnce in consuhatioo with 
municipal 8SSC$$0rs. lo Quebec, grants are sometimes paid dirtctly to 
school boards. Certain d asSe$ of property are spocificaUy exempted 
in ealcuJ:uiog lhe graot-lor example, parks, monuments, museums) 
libraries, and SJt galle ries-but these 1A'OUid in most plact:s be e,:empt 
from tax even if not fcdcmlly nwntd. Grant• paid di....,tly by Crown 
corporations aa.d oebe.r fcdeul agencies are calculated on similar 
principles. 

162. lo br_ief, the foderaJ government aOO its 3geocies, acting as 
ta.xpaycn, ba\'C tried to accommodate themselves to existing municipal 
tax S)'$tems. While certai.a safeguards, controls, and ministerial diserc
cioo remain in the legislation, the principle bas been to place federal 
propeny as much as poss.ible oo the same basis as rnab1e property. 
This principle a-pplies in the capital area as elsewhere. witb the one 
significant exception lbat the grant in respect to the Parliament Build
ings is based (10 the cost of municipal :setvioe:s supplied rather than 
on tbeir as$tSsed: value (If $22 million. 

163. The bea:vy concentration of federal property in the capital, 
which results in anoual federal payments to the city of Ottawa several 
times larger th.w. those to any other municipality ln Canada, has not 
led to any special arrangements fo1 the capital area. It is perhaps wonh 
remembering that. prior to 195! , the city of Ottawa received special 
payments under· the Ottawa Agreement Act of 1944.1 Whik these 
paymeClt.s were rdalivcly m<lde$t, they reoognized the principle of a 
special relation between the fedcra) and municipal authorities in tbc 
cap;ta1. With the pa.~sage of the first Municipal Grants Act in 1951, the 
capital was placed on the same footi.o,g u all other municipalities 
throughout canada:. 

164. Whjle tbere a,r:e some <lbvious advanta~ in having a wen
defined formula for tbe administration of federal grants to municipalities, 
the present system has be)·ood doubt at,gravatcd the unbalanced devel
opment between the Quebec and Ontario sectocs. The munJcip<'ll graol$ 
system deals with each muo.icipa)ity (or school authority) in isolation, 
witbout rdetenc.e t(l lts neigbbour.s. One consequence of ttUs is that, 
for the National Capital Region in 1967, federal payments in the 
Otuari(l sect(lr accounted !OJ 95 per cent of total grants and taxes 
of $ 12 rnillioo, while the Quebec sector, with few federal buildings.. 
exte0$.ive federal. parklaod.s, and 25 per cent of the population rcecivod 
only 5 per cent of grants. The city of Ottawa al(lne, with 52 per oe.nt 

1 Ottawa .AI'~ Act. s.c. IW-4, 1 Ceo. VI. c. I(). 



ol. che National Capital Rqioel'1 popuJ&tioo. roc:ciwd 89 per cent «. 
tbc COW. We .....,.,. lhal .......,.., oo l<deral propeny and ledenlly 
leased propeny <llliblc for p11n11 ID lho cily ot Oluwa eoastitule$ 
approlimatdy o40 per can ot toeal coc:o.r:nerciaJ,.izldustrial-ledcral assess
meaL' SO... l<dc<ol _ .. is lho malo< ·~adlwry" ot IM area, 
llle<e po)'ID<IIIS ba~ made poalblc a IWidanl ot .. mcc. ID lho d!y 
ol Olun !ha fcu.la-.<d mW>idJ>Olilies m lhc aru Jlmply ...,_ 
maldl. 

165. F......,_ jOII u lho lo>ball** of lodcnl bulldiJ>p has 

iDcnosccl "' - ,...... ...... lho Qud>oe - lost ~ ;, 
tum1 ol municif* puu: and wca. A priYUe. study c:arricd out bJ 
the Hun Ownbor ot eom ...... IO<Uid ... .., tor lho d<cade 1954-<W, 
!be city of HuU .....;v<d • poymCOll uoder lho Mualdpol Grull A« 
a total o1 8 per cent of the IIDOUAI paid to &be city of Ottawa:' we have 
IOW>d lhal for 1966 IOlld 1967 lhc .. rrcapooding p,.,.,...;oa was 
S ptt CCDL 

166. Nor has the preseot I)'Stem of araau eootributod in any way l.ac:tCIIWenJ 
to linguistic equaDty within m_ull1cipalitiel. Since t.be object ol the Act •~Pi oceeioo 
iJ to m;,te the (e4erll IC)\'Cl'DIOC2)t as dorsoe to &11 ordinary tupayer 
as possible, gn.ots uDder the M~JDiciptl Oract.t Act m UQ(:II)nditionaJ. 
yet, bJJtorieally, taution hu ccoen.Uy gone bud in hand with ttpre--
se.nlatioo. C1nc e.urious fcaauro of the lflll' system ls that. io cbe city 
ot Ouawa at least, tbc IRrge&t slngtc "taxpayer" bas bad no tonn.al 
vodce in lhc dty adm.inittratlon to wbleb it contribute& so beavUy, even 
on imet of tbo most dlrtct fcdttal lntercst. 

167. We have prcviowly mentioned • further role or the federal LocatiOD otWc:nJ 
go<Yemmeot u a aubstanlill.l contributor to cho cultural lite ot the regloo.. cultural a,ende8 
Four ma)or eullurd.l ag.encics havo Lbtir pri.oclpal pbywical focJtion and 
foc:.us ot public oontatl ln lbo c.n,pilal:• the National On.lJery, the 
N;ational Llbnry, the Nadon&l MuM~um.t, aod tbo Naliooal Ans Centre. 

Hi8. Slnc:e the fint three ot r.bc:sc- wUJ be. examined la a later Boot 
of our Rt!wrt from lbo a.tandpolot ot tbdr lnnpa.ge uao and tbelr 
c:oon.tributioo to equal partoenhlp, lt l1 uancoeasary to go into these 
pointa he-re. Oo the point of their pbysiell loeattoo within lbe capital 
area, bowcve.r, it lbould be 110ted tho.t aJJ four ate wholly Joeated in 
the- Ontario aector. Tbc NacionaJ Oalle:ry, the Nadonal An$ Centre. 
aDd lho Nadooal Ubnry-lhc lilt« lbarlllg a b41ildiog wilh lhc Pub& 

' 1'bill lpn 4oa .01 lodu.k li!OM W.al ...... alldl U lt.t ~ QtJ, llld Air 
c...da, c~A.a ,., ltUII ~ 10 IM aq, 

• "'M40lein IUI' .. ..,.. .... l'qllllt lill!cJruwW ' Hlllt.. .. trW ~ .. tile: cirr coudl 
ofiHCI by die Yullaw..tt.ror~ O.C. ..... IO.IJ!IW. ~ 0,41, 

, 1lloe O.e41:a• ........... Cetpef1dM II.N r.. Mlod~ Ill d. a,i&at !MIC a ... 
CODUC:f 0.1 11...,...,-_. &Woueil•ldt4 _,, 



Archives-are all. in downtown Ottawa in dose proximity to Partiamcot 
Hlll. Tbe primary display fa:cillties of lho Nad()Qal Museum of Man aod 
the Muscwn of National Scle.oce& a~ iD the rather imposing old 
Victoria Memorial Museum, which housed the fcdual ParUamcot jtseJI 
tor :several years after the 6.re o( 1916, about a mile to the south. 
Other exhibit sections ot the Museum lie further afield, particularly 
the Museum of Science aod Technology on St. Laurecu Boulevard and 
the National Aeronautical Collectioo at Roctdiffe Airpoct~ each of 
these is about ·four mite.-. from Parliament Hill. The point is simply 
that the location in the Ontario sector ot all Lbesc cultural aod museum 
Cacilities, which ate major points of interest for courisu. a.o.d residents 
alike, has served to reinforce the widespread image of the capital as 
an Oniario city rather than a metropolis spanning the Ottawa River. 

169. This analysis or federal interest in the capital oould be extended 
considerably by U~alyzing other federal agencies. To do so would fe\'eal 
further examples of tbe failure of federal policy to take account either 
of the imbalance between the Quebee and Ontario sectors or of the 
implications <lf eq.ual _partnership witbio each oae. Perhaps one example 
of cacb will iltustrate the two tbei'OO$. 

170. 'l'he first conctms transpOrt tacillties. The development of 
Uplands Airpon as the m.1jor air term.l!W. for the region and the 
relocation of the Uoioo Statton have exerted a m-ajor iJJftuenc.e on the 
pattern o( development ot the eapital area. Boch these tenniol aro 
located along the 50Utherly edae ot the ul'ban area, the airport about 

.., 7 miles .south, aDd the railway station abQut 3 miles to the southtaM. 
of Parliament Hill. Both locations place the Quebec sector at a dis
advantage. in relation to tbe Ontario part ot the urban area, aod, 
in the ease of the rail terminus, the disadvantage is the more obvious 
by comparison with the- rdatively central location of t.be former Union 
Station.. 

I 71. Socondly, the Royal Canadian Mounted Police affords ao 
(xample of failure in relation to linguistic equality. Far from bavins: 
1oilingual pers<)IIJ>Cl poli<:ing federal dliveway:s and property in tile 
!Ontario sector, the foroe has even had to admit the accuracy of com~ 
!pl.aio.ts that constables patcolling parkways in &he Quebec sector spOke 
Eoglisb only, a situation that arose from an acute shortage of bilingual 
personnel. 

172. Jn surnmaty, federal policies--or, in some situatioos. the lack 
ot a (ederal. policy--cooocnililg the devel.opmcot of the capital area 
have played f\0 inesc~pable part ia the dewlopmeot or different coodi
tioos o( life for Fraooopbones and AnsJ.opbooes in the capital asca. 
There is a strikil:ls imbalanoe bct'weeo the Quebec and Ontario sectoQ. 
'This has been intensified by siting the overwhelaUng majority ol federal 



8()\•eroment buildings on the Ontario &ide, iacluclin.s all m:.)or coltural 
aod museum faeilities., as well as tranSpOrtation tennioals. It tw been 
intensified by the disttibution of federal grants to mliAicipalities, w.bJcb 
has given tbe O:nUtrio sector an overwhelmia.g-and appare-otly still 
incceasin,g-proportion of federal payments. ~ is a similar im
balance in development eXpenditures by the Nee, though bere it has 
more often been the purpoSt rather than the amount of the expeu<Uture 
1ha1 h•s b«n fell ioapproprialc by usidcms ollb• Qlleb<Q :;cctor. 

17 3. Tbe achievement of conditions o( equal partnership within each 
sector is perhaps less obviously a federal responsibility. Ye.t we have 
noted that the tederaJ government, the largest "taxpayer'• ill the area, 
has m\tde no public representations to municipalities TC$pec:tio.s; lan~ 
use. C\'Cn in tbe city of Ottawa where it contributes at least 40 per cent 

of the tax revenue from commercial·i.ndustrial· federal property. Tbc 
department ol Public Works, as responsible tor federal buildings, has 
hsd a relatively passive poticy on lllllguage use even in matters fuUy 
under federal control. 

174. In -briet. the relevant tedetal agencies have paid illtuf6cient 
anention eo tbe requirements oC equal partnership in lbe capital. 1bey 
have only begun eo dc\·elop poltcics that will assen the fede.ral rote 
in lhe face of the very strong influence of the pcovincial and municipal 
institutional frame'WOrt on the patterns of la.oguage use. We think it is 
es.se.ntial tlHu federal policy oontioue to develop on this questiou. 

B. A More Pt»itlvt Fefkral Policy 

175. The ease- for a more etfccti\•e federal policy regardjng equal 
pannership in the specific context of tbe capiusJ does oot follow auto· 
maticalty from the present malc;o.css of federal interesL We trunk tbere 
are several reasons why the federal government shOuld continut to 
cake ioitiatives in developing a capital area in wblcb the present 
anomalies aod discrepancies would eventually disappear. 

176. In the fmt place, tbc.re is a ocnain Jogic in tbe idea chat tbe Breadeh of 
federal le\'t.l of go~mment should be actively concerned with the """PPial 

coodi60D$ of lite in the c.-'\pital. The linguistic and Cultural complexion 
of the cspitsl should re6eet tbe aims aod concerns of tbe entire country. 
On the other band, provincial and municipal governments operatiog 
in lhe capital area are guided by different inteteSts, dilferent priorities., 
di![erefll.perspee•ives. 11 seems clear that tbe federal government is 
best situated to view the capital io the cootext of Canada as a wbole .• 
and that in future de~·clopments it should act to eosure that ibis 
perspective· is propetly recognized. 



177. Ql)c may draw a par.a.Uel hero bctwce.o the physical development 
of tbe capital and its cultural and social development. The former is 
entrusted to a federal ageocy whose stated purpose is to see that the 
nature and c.batacter o( the seat of government are ill ~rdatlce with 
its ''national significance.>• Ju.s:t as logically. the linguistic aod cultural 
character of the capital are obviously a matter for federal coocem. 
though the most appropriate channels or implc:ment3tion roay be 
different. 

178. A second reason Cor a more effective Cederal policy is that 
the federal govemment is the only one of the existin_g Jevels of govern .. 
ment~cdc.ral, provincial. regional, and municipaJ..-with legal juris
diction over the eDtire capi1al area, wbetber tbal area be defined as 
the National capital Region M the Ouawa metropolitan ctnsus area. 
WbJJe development io. both the Quebec a.od the Ontario soc:tors may 
well remai.n a re$pons:lbility of provincial authorities. as long as federal 
:activity remains 3 major "'industry .. of tbe area the federal govefl'l.Q)tOt 
will have respon&ibilily for ensuring more equjUl.ble growth tbrou&boot 
the eapital area. 

J79. Some pei'$OOS might expect that 3«:elerated industtlal de .. •elop· 
meat or direct provincial action alone might make up Cor feder.tl 
deficiencies in the Quebec scdor. Our own vkw is that present superior 
standard' of go\·eromental services in the Ontario sector-an advantage 
made possible in )ar&c part by the far larger federal presence tbere-
will offer $lron.g inducements to the private sector to locate in the 
Ontario sector. Futtl•er. cer13io goveromeot~related enterprises lo the 
private sector, such as private research laboratories and offices of 
n!lt~nal associations, find advanta&es lo beln& ~ated close to relevant 
federal c:stabl"h.ments... Thus, even with increased dcvelopment9.l activity 
by the province of Quebec .. the federal level will ha\·e an important 
P.W to play. 

180. A third reason for a more active federal role io the capit:t.J. 
is to ch,:.age the syoobolism presently associated v.itb the capital. In the 
minds of many Canadians throughout the covntry. the capital as 
symbolized by the city or Ottawa ba.s acquired jn recent years 3 certain 
minor notoriety as a city. w:hete. for ex-ample. citizens must deal with 
City HaU in Eoglisb, where they must speak English in the courts, 
where schooling in French is interior in quality to schooling in Ea&Jish_. 
where even bilingual traffic signs ba\·e eorountered St.roog opposition 
in City Council. 

181. We COO$ider chis symbolism is somewbat misplaced, in that 
jt does not take sufficient account of the provincial frameWork. We 
found that in tbcse matters Ottawa resemblod all otbet mu.tUcipruitie:s 
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of the Ontario sector, exc.cpt for Vanier. Mon:ove£, we- are aware that 
sigui6cant changes in attitudes and practice are well uoder way. Yet the 
symbolism oodoubcedly exists. and it atbcbes closely to the city of 
Ottawa, as the bistOt1cal and legal capilal. We should like to see that 
S)'t:nboUsm changed and made- more CC)DSODaot with the value of a 
federal system based on the concept of equal _partoenhip as developed 
m the various Books ol our Rep~trl. 

182. Finally, a more positive fede.rai policy in the capital would 
cons.titute a concrete, workiog example of the f;edcral SO''emmcnfs 
concern for equal partnership il1 the wider Canadian contn t. It would 
demonstrate to the whole country to what extent one community of 
Francopboo_es aod Anglopbon~ could live: together on the basis or 
M.Jy equal rights and facllicies·. As such it could coostirute. a guido aad 
perb.aps an inspiration for tbe bilingual districts we have proposed 
for other pans of Canada. where demographic {lDd social conditions 
may be Jess favourable to the achievement of sueb equality. 

183. In proposiag an expanded role for the federal go\·emment iD 
ensuring facilities in French and English throughout the capital area, 
we are conscious of making a deliberat~ choice. "Jbere is an alternative. 
Tbe capital area, apponiooed as it is between the provioces ol Ontario 
and Quc.bec, could be eoosiderod as two territorial sectors. ea(b with 
its majority. aod mblority·language group, each offering a ruu raoge
ot cultural aod other facilities that reflect the values and aspirations 
o£ tbe majority in that province. In a '\\'Ord, then wouJd be a twin 
capital, the nudei C>f whiclt would be the cities of Ottawa and Hull, 
with their developm~nt oo a eomparable basis d.ependiog mainly on 
the provincial orientations. lo this view. facilities ill the capital area 
would exist for Francophoncs primarily in the Quebec sector and for 
A.nglophoncs primari.ly in the Oota.rio sector. 1be role of the federal 
government would be ci.rtumscribed. Such a principle nUgbt have 
certain points in jrs favour, b\U, as stated in Ch:aptet m. we ptefe..
the principle that equal rights aod tacilittes be made available through
out f:be region fo r: three main reasons, 

184. First, it is more appropriate to the present populatiou pattero.s. 
Rou$111y half the French-speaking population and more tbao tluoe
fi.ftbs of tbe Frattoophone public servants now live on the Ontario s.ide 
of the Ottawa Ri\'CJ', As we obsetwd ia. Book I, oowbere el:se in caoooa 
is there a comparable concentration of Francophooes who have so tow 
language rights. Barring a major change in residential pattetn.SJ a twin 
(ede-ral capital would not achiC\'C tbe results we seek for approximately 
ball tbe Francopbooe community in r.be capital area. 

A.Ucnl&ti\'C ot 
t'lfitl C~J~IW 
UDI~bfo 
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18S. The second reason is that a capital should $tfVe as a mectjng 
place where persons of different languages and from different parts of 
Canada may, in a "'U'f geoecaJ sense. live and work together. If the 
long-run result of a twin capital were to be two linguisticall)' separate 
resideotial sec.t~ne FtanoOpbonc, tho other Aoglopbooe-separated 
by the Ottawa Ri'-'tt, some or the m0$1 obvious advaorages of having 
a (ederal capital would be lost. 

186. The third reason is purely symbolic. Just like other i:nstitutlons 
or the federal goverruneot, the c.apital should stand for those thinp 
all Canadiaos h;we in common. A twin capital would tend t() minimize 
those common values. 

187. In advocntiQg a principle of equal linguistic rigbts :and equal 
facilities throughout the capital area, we ace not advocating: a positive 
policy lO change the res.ideotial distribution of Francopbones and Angl~> 
phODe$. Indeed, there are varying degrees of linguistic coR~Centration 
in many residential areas of 1be capital today. and increased numbers 
of Francopbooes lo tbe middle aod upper levels of the tede:ral Pu-blic 
Service· nUgbt well tend to ine:rease linguistic conceotration in some 
of the suburban acta$, 

188. OUr position is simple. We !eel th>t public policy should not 
be an b\.strument promoting linguistic concentration by simply Jea."·log 
some areas inferior to others in the rigbts and facili.tiC$ that they oiler 
to cither Frsncopboocs or Anglopbone-s. Instead \'i'C suggest a policy 
that maximizes errecth1e freedom or choice of wbere one lives.. In tbe 
capital, it becomes particulady imponaot that any resident should be 
able to live io any particular residential area he chooses without 
tncouotering linguistic inconveniences. 11!e policy we propose of equal 
rights and faciti.tie:s throuabout the area is designed to that end. 

189. Achieving this goal requires the explicit and aetr.-e pa.rtici.pation 
of the fcder-.11 government in !>haping developmen.ts lo the C3pi.-al region. 
We shall have occn.sion to discuss ·below so.mo of tbe more direct 
implication!! in tenl\$ of bridges betwun tbe Quebec and Ontario 
sectors. the ro3ds networt, transport facilities, and the location or 
federal government buildjngs. But mc»t important is the coocepc of a 
greater role for the tedetal govemment in the fu-ture o( the region. 

190. Before concluding this chapter, we must add a ·word of quali6ca
ttoo. lest we be m.isunderstood. We have examined the federal interest 
i:o the capital '8.0d found that it has been regrettably weak and uoro
ordinated from the srandpoinl ol our terms of refereoc:e. On the other 
baod, we have been made aware of suong provincial and local i.oterests 
in botb .scctol'$ of the. capital. lt is not our wi:sb that these ioteresu. 
and the institutioos that express them, should disappear. We bave called 



for a ~.tre,.,eniri.J of the ftde:ral interest, but what we ea .. it the 
roclmsin& of a b&la.ace., a seatd:l for the appropriate wr.iptiq or kleal. 
provincial, a.od feduJI oonsiderations. A capital bcloop in tome senset 
to {be OOUtllt)' U a w~e, but Jocal residents have leaitimtiC inten:stl 
that cooecm only themselves, and these must have suitable cbanoell 
ot cAprcaloo.. Thit Jt a p roblem f(l( capital citles acncraUy, but Jt it 
felt more Jtutcly in federal $taleS. 

191. l_n short, our position is that the capital area sbouJd continue 
10 evolve a vJg.orous And efficient system ot provioc1lll aod lOCAl aove.m~ 
mcot but, oo lbte bfoad issue of equal putoerJ.Wp between FrtnOO
phonos and An;1ophones., we should place the interests and pcrtpcctivcs 
ot Cau:ttlda as a whole on a par with local coo.siderations. We may note 
th:u mMy otht-r issutS, such as z.ooiag and beigbt rcgulatioos in down
towa Ottawa., po-ltutlon eootrol of lbe Ottawa R.ivc:r, and problems 0( 
utban planoiQ; and devtlopment pcrally, also involve d.ifkvltic:s 
la drawinc a proper boundary bct\l.'CC:O fcdcnJ and pro'liAclal or local 
i.otcrests a.nd responsibilities. But we ate4 OC)( dilculs topla ot thi:s 
kiod here ueepc 10 tbe e.xttot lbll lbey a6ec:t oor own tbcme. 

192. Our rul ......... n:msJns die ~ ol equal ~p ••• --· btt•= Frecopboacs aad Anglopboocs. aad bow it may bo ochi.-1 
in the capital. In. our view, the need for a gre:.attt (tdtttl i.oitlatiw iJ 
dc.ar. "f1)erdore.. we~ tUt tiN- fedtralp~tlt ..... • 
-., po•ich~ r<llo ia ..-tiDe equl _ ,..., Ill al IU up«a 
,_..,. ~p- •d Aoglopho ... io doe pr .... t ,....,. copllll 
and ill al'df 10 be dct.,...ed as part theHOt. We lhaU discus.s in the 
nc:s.t c hapter how w~ believe this shouki be done.. 



Chapter V Propo$als for the Capital Area 

193. Appropriate dtvtlopmeats in the- capital area depend on a 
delicate balancing of the principle of equal partoenbip with present 
CODd.itloos in l.be c.1pital area and what can. 'be-done immediately to 
in.ltline changes io the direction of equality. 

194. Essentially. our p(oposa.ls are based oo the foUowi.Dg: for tbe 
capital area, a rtgime of oompJete linguistic equality and .a run range-of 
services and facilities 3:\'ai.lable in French aod in English; the impk> 
menlatioo of changes proposed elsewhere in out Rep<>rt, together witb 
specific reforms to be proposod in thls chapter to briog about li.Qgujstic 
equality; the formation of a Tripartite Agency to assume responsibility 
for advls.ing the governments involved on the planoing and co-ordination 
ot future development in the region. 

195. In principle. the coooept of equal partnership applies not only 
to public authorities but to the- ptivate sector as wen. Our ge-ooral 
recommendation oo~crning this coocepc. is wonb repeating bcre: "that 
i.n the present federal capital a.od io. areas to be designated as part 
lbereof. che Fttneb and Eoglish languages 1\.we full equality of 
sfatus.. and that the CuD range of services and (acililies provided to the 
public be available 1D boCh languages throughout the area. .,1 This 
reoommeodatioo, wb.Ue specifically ditected at all levels of public 
administration. is also an iovitation to the private sector to create in 
the capital a linguistic eo.vioooment more cooducive to equal partnership 
than has beeo the ease in the past. 

tSut 144.. 
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196. Much more than fonnal lioguistie rights is involved. Indeed, 

tbe pt;)ctical problems of ach.ievittg equal pan:ners.hip i.n the capital 
focus upon two major issues: removal of certain basic ioequities betvoeen 
the Quebec and Ontario sectoo; and act\ievement in each sector. but 
particularly in the Ontario sector, of equal rights and facilities by the 
official-language minority. 

J 97. ln camng for a rCgjme of oomplcte equality in the capital area. 
we ate fully conscious of the magnitude of the change proposed. It 
wW require C()o()peration :md uoderstaodiog among the au1borilics con· 
cemed and understanding among the public involved. 

198. Also, while <:ertaio faNeacbJog changes io anitudes. will be 
required, the possibility ot basic institutiooal reforms must also be 
coosideted. We are convinced that present attitudes conor:rniog the. 
capital are closely associated with present institutional aaangcr:nc.nts 
and that therefore it is essential to consider alte-ring tbe. iMtitutional 
tramework rather than trying to change patterns of thought while 
iostitutioll$ remain lhe same. 

199. <her the loog term, the changes that will occur are 1artt: and 
difficult ooes; they ca.n.oot be aocornplisbed all a& ooce. There must be 
a process of ioteraction, in which i.ostitutioo.al reforms will tend to 
produce mote· open attitudes, and these i4 turn will pave the way for 
establishin& a rtgime of fuU equality. 

200. Maoy s;teps ~ be taken immediately. We expect lbat oertaia 
reforms rcoom~neoded in other Boots of this R~port, panicularty 
cbaog.es in the federal Public Secvice aod io educational systems, will 
be· iroptementod. Many of these are already under way. A$ weU, in this 
Book we suggest several quite speeific re(OtlXIS {or lhe. capital area 
itseU, reforD)s that aim at reduciog some of cbc elements o.f imbalance 
revealed in the course of our research. Taken as a whole, such refotm$ 
cart go some distaoce towards establishing. ·full equality of facilities 
and services in the capital area. FrO(ll th4 standpoint they arc justi.6ed 
io t.bemseiYes. lD a.ddhioo, they could pave-the way tor: a moce elaborate 
reform of institutions which could perhaps ultimately integrate the two 
sectors into a new jurisdiction founded on fuU equality. 

201. An alternative to the establi$hment of tbe Tripartite Ag,cney \'lo-c 

recommend could be the creatioo ot a new capital Territory, an idea 
that was proposed in our public heariDgs, and that has been much 
discus.sed rcctntly. Indeed it has a long history in Canada, dating, bsck 
to 1872 at lea.s1.1 to reviewlo& te«nt public attitudes. we have touod 
evideoee of a substantial body of opinion in fa\•out of a new jurisdiction 



or "federal district" dcsphc: the ltet ~at PO specific proposal bu yet 
bceo ofticially put rorward ac •ay lcwJ or pcmmeat. la Appcadix n 
we look brlefty at tbjs cvidcDCe.. WhiJe it is not COGclu!lve, lt does 
sugest that lbtre uists eveo oow wf!icicot interac in che q_~ioa for 
tbc idea of a Capiu.J Te-rritory eo bco &ivco serious study. la the Joaaer 
petspedive. lt b ooe possible, mu.IU for tbc NU ruliutioa ol tbe 
developments •-e ledoocr:sJaJJ. However. it coWd ooc: be accomplished 
OYerai&ht. and at pce:seat K.rious ob;ectioas e.dsl eo iu t.ft:.r be~ 
roali=l. 

202. Heoc:e. ror tJ»e immcdia&e future. •"'6 shaD propose other A Tripartite 
measures. SpecificaDy. •--e Lhiok ll'lat Jltps sboukl be tatco at CIGCe tO At:/:Jfll:1 
euablbh a -'"'""" lormal Tripanitc Afl'"q lhal -.Id be .,..., by 
the thrte ,ow:rnmtn.U directly iavolved ( fode.ral, Oocario, and Quebec) 
broad .dvbory n:ipOillibility for the plun.ina aad co-ordination of 
immediate devdopmeotl in the area. This body should also pr<Wide 
ODe ollhe vclUcles throuP, wbieb etaborltion aod diteussioD of ton.cer· 
rat1gt- developmtdlt io tbe capital reJioa can be carriod oo. A la.ter 
soction or this chapter di.seUIIOJ tbls Aae-ncy ift more deta.il t 

B. A Progr4mmt tor thf Co.p/UII Ara:r 

4) TM /td~l lnMgt In thf eo,pltDt 

203. 'rhcrc ean be liule doubt tMt In receot yean the fc:d(r.U 
government has been g,mduaJJy 1110ving tow!'rdt provision ot services 
in both official J;u.(tU:t£t$-. In 1\ senernl M:Mc, this bas already become 
federal pol""y ror che capital o.rca. Yet our rcsoacch on the eapital area 
,brought tO Jight COD!idcrtlbie liPS betwten thb policy Objecti\'0 :lOd 
prcvailini f>raetice. 

204. Our baiJc recommendation for cht capital area was. la pan. Pro.WoD ot 
'"a) th.at the EoaJiah and French lnnpaaos should have fuU equality of senic:a 
$tauas lhtougbout the art-a: b) tbut o.U service• 1hould t» available at 
aU levels o( public OOmlnistradon in the two loaguages . . • . ••s For the 
federal coven:uncnt this meant thM all licuarSons or pubUc coou.cc-
whether post omces, tbe local il'lcomc tu oft"lC"es., employment oeotr"tt. 
traosporu.boo terminals, or other Jlmib.t tpncie.s-thouk1 be s.aft'ed 
in sucb a way that Frat~copboncs and An&Jophcmes alike may obtain 
service at :all times. In pn~etkt, AoJiophoae:s 1te at preseot likely to 

•.s.w•--·" 'N.tHtt fl{ • ....,.. c. • .., ..... .......... -' ................. 110 .. 
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have few problems. For example, of some 2,ns publi<: servants in 19 
selected agencies ()_pe:~ting in situations ot freq~t public oontaet in 
the capital in J96:S, over 99 per cent could perform their duties in 
Ellgl:ish. However, only 32 pu cent could do so ia Freach,l Clearly. 
improvement iD tbe provis.ion of Freoch·laoguagc servi<:es will be 
ft<l..u.d. 

205. From a policy standpoint, these situations would $1Ct1Jl to be 
already covered wi.lh respect to the capital by sedion 4 ol the Public 
Scr:vice Employroeat Regulations~ and by tbe Official Languages Act. 
The latter, !or example. ls quite explicit in stating that: 

E'vecy depa.rtmel)t and agency of tb6 Govem.mrot of Canada a.od every 
judicial. quas.i-judicial or administrative body or Crown corporatioa 
esw.blisboct by or ptarwant to an Act of the Pa.rti.ament of Cat~ada has the 
duty eo e.n:suro that within tbe Na1ionaJ CapitAl ReaiOt!. at the place of its 
head or central oftioe In Cao3da if ouuide the National Capital Region. and 
at ~eh of i\3 priocipM otl'lets in a (c:deral bili.ngunl di$triet C$lablisbed uoder 
this Aet, member$ ot the put>lic CIU) obeah' uvailab~ scnleet from and can 
communicate with lt in both official laaguages.' 

206. Policy in other aspects of the federal presence bas been less 
fully developed. For example, io che somewhat formal and symbolic 
question of external and internal signs on teder.ll buildlng.s, a con
siderable number o f fedcnl buildings in the capital area still display 
signs in English only. 1'he Canada-wide ·policy ol the department of 
Ptlblic Worb, which mauagcs and m.ai:l.lCaiM practically all federal 
bujJdings in the capital area and elsewhere, ha:s been to affm bili.n.guaJ 
!igns on new or renovated bujJdiogs, but not on exhti.og ·buildings., 
except at the request of the agency occupying the building.. 

2.01. To our mi:nd, this rate of chao&e is not r:Jpid enough for the 
capital area, if only because of the symbolic importance of the questioo.. 
A ml)re positive policy is occded. Accc>rdingly, we rero•mend that 
aJI ntemal 10d lnknlal signs o• aU bullcliap uader tU control of 
111e d._..,, of hbUe Wwb ;. lhe capital uti be ,pde blllJiaul 
wittwa two years. This rec:ommend-3tton also applies to buikiings not, 
:Jdmioisrered by the department of Public Works but oocupied and 
controlled by Crown oorporalioos and other (ederal agencies. 

208. We found· no general linguistic policy with respect to ei.tbet 
elevator operators or commis:s-ionaires, exoept that billagual personnel 
wero belog supplied ro tbe ·few agencie$ th~t bave spect6caUy requested 
lhem. All elevator operators, ll.Dd also oom.missionaircs baviog any 
slgo.ificant degree c:>f contact with the public or with public $Crvants. 

i&t K. D. Me RH. td.. Tlct Fttkrotl C.,it{ll: C~rMitlfl burilw4/ffl, Sll»diiM or t~ R0)1J 
Commiuion Oil DltlArUll.li un and Bleu!wnlbm. No. J (Otta~ 1969), UC. 

2Sce R~]t6f7 Df IM Ro)"41 CtNMIIn#lHI 0t1 lttlbtfldt- mu/ Slc,.ltwolfs-.JIL ft 3Sl-S. 
~OIIkitl ~jp.QpS AC1, S.C. 196?, l7· 18 E&.IJ, c.$4, a.9(1). 



abouJd be abtc to fvoaion in bc:Kb F n:ntb and English ia tbc5e eoacads. 
The ckJr<e ol lloplistk: ability oeed<d for - potpOOOO la probably 
not c.xc:tuivc. At tbe same time, to implement sueh a polky too npklly 
would e:tusc individual injustices. But within five years, aJJ elevator 
operatOR In tedera.lly owned buildings. and all commiuioaain:t haviag 
algnifk.anl contact witb the public or whh public: servants. &bould be 
able to pcrronn thclr nonnal duttes in both FrMCh Md EnaJiah, and 
aU new appointcc11 to such posts sboukl hence!onh meet the a.amo 
rcqulromenu. 

209. One ques.lion concerning telephone (aciJities- &o\'Crnme.ot Utt~ Tck:.Pllooe fdks 

Jnet In tbe. Jlll!ndard telephone diroctory- may be meolioned at an 
IUU$tration of the occd for tbe foderaJ government to examine ita owo 
iml,&e down to the· smaUe$t details. The principal Government (J( 

Canada cnl.ry appeared in both lart£02gt:$ for the 6nt t.i.me io tho 1968 
tdlrioo ot the Ottawa-Hull directory. However, the Frencb \'C.Itlon 
follows lhc EnsJisb instead of oocurrin& in aormaJ aJphtbc'ieaJ 
Jee~U'tncc.. lo additioo, the ~--page entry appean i.o &,~lab OA!y. 
~ ma.ucn, wbitb c.an cause incoo.'toic::occ atld inhatioo r.,. bc.)'ODd 
<be COOl ol <be oppropriaJe adjuslmeoa, should be eomctecl aad ia 
fuc\lre pteYeDkd. 

210. Tdep"- opet1lort foe !be federal JO .... m<nt are 10ppllecl 
by the BeU Tdep- ComP"llY· In 196.l, 45 ptt cmt ol &O"<I'D"""t 
opuaton in the Ouawa·HuU ma were biliaa,ual. Si~ there are. weU
ddned ptoctdures tor craasferrl.ag ealls from ooe opeNuor to IUtOtbtr 
in the eve.ot ol lirtguistic diflieulties. oo specitk: rec:omn1eadadoo. oo 
this point seems necessary. 

2 1 1. A problem of a di.ffcrent type arises with rctpect eo buUdWas lAue4 buil411lp 

leased rsthcr than owned by rhc federal government. From che early 
years ol thh~ cxntury, the tcderal gover'omcnt bllS depended on prlvatcly 
owned buildings for a part or hs space requirements ln O.o capital, a.nd 
In the l11t few )~-ars the proportion of fcdcr.al lp..c6 cb~t is leased 
nt.hcr than owned dlrectJy has risen rapidly from J 7 per cent ot the 
tOtal lo May 196S to 30 pe.< ce<>t in. AuJIISI 1968. In th<>C leucd 
premises the federal go'oeromeat ha• lacted direct ooatrol over the 
lio.cuJstlc eoviroomeo.t. aud this· seems somewhat anomalous io buildl.op 
where c.be federal et:wemment is the prineipal or JOia tcnaaL 

212. Tbe adoptioG ol a pelky tJw we mtatiooecl bridy ic Book I b• ,,..,..,._, 
ol our RqKJn1 would be eftec:tive bm-. This i:t 1be ldditioa ot. aa. 
awropriate cb1UlC oa. 1a:uguage IJ.Sie i:o ClOOttacts aod qrttmc.OU fot tbe 
leased .space to fedc:raJ aaeoaes. Ac:cordlQcly. we reco· ntld tbl aD 
rueaJ coefl1lds fer fcdulll} leased PtmYi-.p Ol' puts ol Mildi p t. 

IS.,..,.,., 1/dw lft'JGI ~ .. ....,....,_-............. ••• 211, 
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... capllal area ..,,.. • daose «>ntaloin; apl""'priale P""vbl
for llOJ:'Ia&e use o• t\e part of tbe )rSS()t n d his employees or agn ts, 
lnduollag blliJI&ual lottmal ud .,.,.,.. .. slgos on lloe ""n•og il&<l and 
pro-.isi011 of sen·k:cs a Freach aod Eac:tisll by elevator operators, eo•· 
mlss'->ud'ts, a•d otbet ptt$0mttl in eooc.ce with ebe public Ot' wt~ 
public st'.f'nuw. Suc:b a provision could be instituted at once with 
respect to all new reotal contracts. Tbost. in ellscenc:e now might be 
modified in tbe same sense witb tbe agreement of the owners. 

213. There is another way in which the fodecral government could 
use the same- strategy to extend equality of the french 3lld Englis.h 
languages in the capital. Both the federal government and the National 
Capital Commission ·have frequently given gran~in-aid. {or various 
public works in tbe area. such as filtration plants, trunk sev.>en, bigho.\•ays, 
aDd brid&es. Sometimes these grants have been made subject to certain 
conditions. For uample, the O'Uawa Qvic Centre was -aided by the 
federal govemme.nt on conditioo that federal priorities on the ovecalt 
timi.o& of C:OMtruction projeccs wete observed. 

214. Tbe federal government might in appropriate (::lSe$ attach 
linguistic conditions to special grants made in cbe capital area. Oe3lly, 
many of these v.'Orb projects m ight have no linguis1ic signifieanoe at all, 
but in the case of a bridge, a highway_, o r a mutUcipal centre, it would 
be only fitting for tbe (ederal sovernmeot to ask that linguistk equality 
be observed oo the completed project-and pe-dlap«. even during tbe 
coostruc:cioa pbase. Had this policy been io effect in the past, for 
example, the ooatroveny ovtr unilingual signs O.tl the Ootario 
appto3c:bes to •be new Macdonald-carder jmerprovincial bridge in 
1965 could have been avoided. Accordingly, we re~•eM ~ 
federal pw:rts--t.-ald (lac:ludiQg Natio•al Ctpilal Co•mitsioa gruts) to 
m~~nkipal or pro'rioclal poblk works projects i• the a.pltal area be 
pvea subject to u uadertaiWIC .. ., appropriate rteopitiOII of the two 
olldal taaguaaes be obse"ed on the project wlleo co~tp'*d. 

215. Certain· federal institutions stand apart because of their greater 
public vi.sibiUly. Amoog them are tbe Parliament Buikl.ings, · tbc 
National GaUcry, tbc National Museums. tbe National Library and 
Public An::hivu, and the National Arts Centre. To these buildiop ooe 
may add the RtMP patrols on Parliament Hill and on federal pa.rkways. 
These institutions together coostitute in some sense a Canadian show
case. aod for this reason lheir pr~rities for achieving linguistic equality 
should be somewhat bigbcr. Indeed, some of them have already nude 
very co.osiderable progress 1owards lioguislic equality. Ac:cordia.gly, we 
suggest that for federal ins.titutions in the capital area that have 
frc:quent or widespread contact with the public because of the services 
they provide, a programme for moving tow3tds linguistic. equality should 



include the following time sc-hedules: a) for aU external and internal 
signs, one )'ear~ b) tor devator operators, commis5io.oaires, and security 
guards, ooe year; e) for 'RCMP patrols on Parliament Hill and federal 
parkways, two years. 

216. What re.mains to be- di.sc.ussed is the more intangible question Retoll'll:nCOdatioD 6 
of the coodltions under wbich services in French and Eoglisb are 
o«ered to tbe public~>' tile federal authoritic:l). Services in french ha .. 'C 

frequently been· available in tederal institutions i.o tbe-eapit31, but only 
at the speeil'ie reqUt$t of th0$e seek:iog them. Moreover, they are not 
always a\·ailaWe, and a Franc:ophone using his mother tongue with 
a stranger in ihe capi.tal ;)tea aJwa)'$ ri.slc$ a failure to communicate, a . 
pOssible embarrassrueot1 even a rebuff. To remedy this situati<m, we 
r«ommencf •••t, In all acthides of federal agqdes ia tbe eapi.tal ~ 
fft"itet In F'nach be freely •d p•hlkly ofleftd oo a..e s.me basb w 
Knices In En&lidl, ud .ot mtrtly be ••dt avallab\e excepeio.ally ,._ 
on request. 

217. The matterS raised in this section may seem to $01Jlt rather 
peripbetal to the larget issues of the work \\'Orld.<l:iscUS:Soed in <Book m. 
but they are nevertheless imponant. The .federal t,'O\'emment could 
aehieve roucb i.o tbe capital area by sdQptiog a compccbensive, wdl
platuled lioguis.aic policy for activities within il.s present jurisdiction. It 
oou.ld do more-by extending such a policy through its contractual rela
tions with otbe:f governments and with 1he p.rivate sector. Most of all, 
it is io a position to set a firm, consistent example o( linguistic equality 
in tbe capital. 

b) Provirtcial administration 

218, Book 1 ol the Report .suggested that. as a wrumum, our 
proposals for bilingual di$tricts sbould be applied io both JettOt1 of 
the federal capital area.1 SpcciticaUy, as a Stage towards tbe implement&· 
tioa. ot an appK"opri;ne .J3ng:uage r~gime for che ~phal, we rec:ollllbtlld 
tbat Ontario and Quebec •ccept in prinrip~ that all proviDdal -~ 
pl'()vid:ed in fllti.r respectiYCI Sedon ()( eke (e4eraJ tapftal to4 d 
services provkftd by the proviacial upitab to ttildell&$ ia tbe federal 
capital arta be a-vail&ble ill F madt or l:qlish at tbe optioa of tbt 
U.dlvldool dth .. , aed - dW 1inp1$ti< provlsloa become a rf&'-
paraaleed by pro'rindal --~. Sevtnl provincial aovemment depart· 
ments in Onca:rio are (W'ft.Rt)y providing services ia languages other 
tban French o.r English. In making this reconimendation it is not 
o·ur intention that these additioa.alservioes should be i.o any way iotu-
tered witb or d irui.o.ished. 

'lbld..KJ11·8(), 
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219. For tbe province of Ontario, implementation of tbls recom

mendation will involve considerable change. Some departments will 
have •o continue improving the Uogulsttc c:apaclty of their pe:rsonoet. 
Letters from Franoopbonc citite.tl$ or associations, which hitherto l).ave 
been answered in English, will be answered in French-a point that is 
already tbe aonouoce<l policy ot tbe Ontario government.' Initial 
approaches to ·telidents of the federal capital area might be made on 
biliogual lonn •• Tbc r.lJigt or printed documents av.ilable in french 
will ha\'C to be increased considerably, and so on. 

220. More important tban any specific change, however,, is 1he need 
for a change. in attitudes towards lbe provision ot services in Frenc-b. 
All too often Ontario departmeot.s haw: offered services to ~ public 
i.J1 Freocb ocly wP.ten it was OOO$idered necessary to establish corn· 
muolcatioo: if the citizen spoke suffi:clent EogJisb, tbe burden of using 
an unfamiliar language was plac:cd upon him rather than. upon the 
officW. ~ is wby our recommendation states expUcitly ·that the 
choice of languag_e should be at the optton of the citizen. 

221. For th~ Quebce sector, the chaoges required of the provincial 
administration are 1oore mode$1, la 1965, all J2 of the Quebec depart
ments having offices in the federal capital area oiJerc:d service in Eoglish 
as well a$ in Frerv;h, Ulough one department reported a policy of 
using French excep"t ~bere eommun)c;at[on in that language was im
possible. Roughly 90 per oent of local staff were able to work in 
either French or Ellf,fish. Replies to correspondence-were written in the 
language or the origioa1 request. A few departmeats reported gaps iu 
printed documentation available in English. 

222. Both provioces appeared to lack aoy general ling\llstic policy 
for tM federal capital arc--a. Linguistic provis.inns seems to be left 
largely to cbe discretion of local officials in each dcpanmeot. While it 
was possible t<> dis-oe.m gcoeral provincial norms-which v.>cre- more 
generous jn ~bee cban in Ontario-there- WCJ:C $Ubstantial_ variations 
in both sectors rrom one department to another. Provincial linguistic 
policy in the capital area should be mado uniform aod clearly under· 
stood through its embodimeo.t in legislation. Besides, the linguistic 
minorities io both sectors of the federal capital would feel more $CCUJ'C 
i[ lbe equality of Frentb and Engllsb io the area rested on Jaw. 

223. As emphasiud already, eac:b sector of the federal capital area 
today shows strongly the imprint of tbe- province in whicb it is situated. 
A statutory rcoogn:itlon or the equal $tatus of F relleh and Eoglisb 
in these- two sectors by cacb of the provinces ooacemed would con· 

tPrunicr Robuts, Sti.Dc~l tc> tbe COoslilvliOG&I Qlclfcrcnoe of Priroc Millbwn ao4 Pro
mittS. COQ:Jdtudooa.! CoofetC!IOC. h«Ndlc: (Ottt.~ JJ 68). ». 
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stitutc a most important step toward$ t&o aehieYCJneot of a federal 
capi,al that wo\lld adequately reflect the values and ideals of a bilingual 
fodtral state. 

c) Municipal and rtgk;nal govunJmnt 

224. Much of wbat we have said about proviocial govetll.O)eot can be M~ 
applied to the. various categOries of local go~·emment in tbc capital to~ 
area. Since rDunicipal institutions are created by the. provinces and 
subjoct to their overriding control at many points, it is bardly · $ut· 
prising to find a substan1ial degree of paralleUsm between the local 
and provincial levels. There is, bcw.'tvu, one significant difference: 
while the provincial jurisdictions or both Ontario aDd Quebec lie pre· 
dominantly outside lhe federal capiUil ;ue;a, the local jurisdictions with 
which we ate conoemed ill this section li~ wholly, or at least primarily, 
within that area. Thus., for municipatitics closely bound up with the 
capital and what it symbolizes, the potent ial for the ·full realization or 
Ungu.istie equaUty may be somewbat grcstu than for their respective 
pro~·inces as a whole. 

22S. Of prime impOrtance is lingujstic equality in muoidpsl services. Need for liDpilljc 

Wben a cidzco in the federal capital are2 telephones hls eivie adminis- C®aUC7 la .......,_, -lratioo, either i.o French or in English, be shoukl ·bc con.oecred at ooce .-
with an appropriate officla.l wbo can explain the problem in aU its 
intricacies in tbe c:illzeo's owo language. "The same applies in f.aee-to.-
_face interviews, and correspondence from tbe public- sboukt be ao· 
swered io the b.oguage of the original reqoesL Documents ind notices 
(or the use of the- public-includi.Dg promotional material, maps tor 
visitors, and even documents originating with provincial authorities 
tor use by municipalities-should be available in either language or in 
bilin.gual Corm. Most important, bowa't:r, a citizen should be able 
to e_xpcct such $£('Vices as a matter of course from ~ departroenc 
ol the civic administration. 

226. IJl the coune of our research, the linguistic practices of the 13 
municipal administrations of the Ottawa metropolitan area wero 
eumincd.1 Every one of the eight municipalities in the Quebec sector 
-i.ocl'uding some with ''ery small muoicipal ~ad man.a&ed to 
provide a wide .range of scrviOC$ to its population i.n. bolb French aod 
Eoglish. Many of these bilingual services were required by Ouebec: 
municipal law, and their provisioo was facilitated by fairly hig.b levels 
of competence io both languages oo municipal staffs. la tbt Onlarlo 
sector we found oaly one municipality- the city of Eastview (now 
Vanier)- tbat compares, with the Quebec municipalities in providing a 



large range ot m1.1n.icipal services in botb French and &gli$h. It bOld 
made sptclal efforts to do so, and in 1965 roughly 75 per cent of its 
municipal stall w-ere considered individually capable ot carrying out 
their wort io both lang\lages. The other four municipalities of the 
Ontario sector, together accounting Cor nearly three quarters of tbe 
~ population, were closer to the .oonns for the rest ot the provin<:.e. 
ServiOC$ were avaiJable in English in C\'CC)' departmeot and at an levels; 
services in Frcncb were not entirely absent, but were severely limited 
both in range and q uality. Atno.ag these mu.n.ieipMdes was tbe city 
of Ottawa. 

. 227. Th• rol• play«! by the city of Octawa in th• lile of the eapital 
area is of special importance. In the first place. the city ot Ouawa, 
rather than che Capital Region generally, represent$ for many Canadians 
the symbQUc capital of Canada. To speak more practically, Ottaws 
acoounted for 59 per cent of the metropolitan cenws area population 
in 19<)6, and io 1965 it employed about 80 per cent of the. a.rca•s civic: 
employees, Tboogh a majority ot its res.idents are Aoglopbones, Ottawa 
bas tbe largest number ot Franc:opbooes of aoy muiDeipality in che 
capital are~r indeed of any Canadian munkipality west of tllCt.f(r 

polhao Montreal. la addition, the e.xperit.nce galoed and tbe example 
$Cl by Ottawa in adapting its linguistic practices will help case: cbe 
process ot transition tor the suburban municipalities in the Ootario 
sec: tor. For both practical and symbolic reasoos it is important that 
Ottawa should Jc:ad the way in the development ol bilingual municipal 
servk:ts among the Ontario muoicipalities. 

228. To be sure-, it can.oot establish billDgual services overnight. but 
a gradual improvement of services available in Freoch would be feasible 
through a series o4 three co-ordinated stages. In. the-first phase, certain 
retorms co-uld be ~ievcd very quickly. lo panicubt.r, the Qry's tele· 
pbooe contacts wi:tb the public could be impro••td. As a start, its main 
directory l.istiog o-f departments could be in. Ftel'lcb and English, so that 
Ftaocopbone residents could reach c:ivie age:ocics roore easily. Un.llinguat 
telepbooe operators at the ceotral City Hall swittbboard, who were 
found to be c::unainiog. off calls in French from civic departments tuUy 
c:apable of handli:ng them, could be eitber taught simple formulae for 
transferring i.o.qu.irles to billn_g_ual operatorS or tta.ostened to less sensi~ 
ti,·e dutie-s. As a further step, Ottawa could use a bilingual salutation 
for all incoming telephone calls, as does Van.ie.t. These simple. measures 
wooJd remove a substantlal psychological barrier to the use of Freo.cb 
at City Hall 

229. lo the same way. some civic departments migb.t make more 
extensive provbioD fo r oW servioes io Frencb by examining lhe pattern 
of public contact of its present biliogual and uoili.ogual employees. It 



~CC:ms pouiblc that .some minor adjw:tmenu tO these patte.t"ftS mi&Jtt 
ioc:n:ate tbe city's capacity to &lve servkts iD Frmc:h. Where ~ 
adjustments arc. Uuutticient. a sped& policy ot rccruhiag bill.ogual 
recepc.ionJus ud Jetn:~ies as VIQ.Qdcs oceur. or. if nooeuaty. 
occasional i.Rterdtj)artmtn.tal ui.Mfen.. would ~ lhe desired 
objeetl ... 

230. Simllat sllori•Nll lltpt ...,, also be toi:tD conc<nUoJ ..,;...., 
) ........ use. Tbo city could tltablbb ... oenl policy tbot oil iocomic& 
COIItspaodc:nce il'll Frencb sboukt be &D.JWered io Frt:Deb. Somo depart· 
menl$ do to olzudy, ODd • propml"' ••teDSioct cl tiN> pnctice ro 
oil d<partmcnts ohoWd be l<aible. Gcaml DOticrs ro tloe public could 
be issued OQ billDJuai!Ot'IN, .. is - by • few d<partmeots amady. 
This policy coWd be prosressivtty u~ tO COvet aD forms and. 
doeumeots iuucd by the c:it)' for pubUe use.. lrx:luditi,J tourist mllleri.al 
and also doeWD<DIJ oririo•liDc .nth or pr$ribed by tloe province cl 
Ool$rio. 

Z31. ln this :6rlt phase, the dcmaod for service in Freoch IDly DO& 

be cxtrc:mdy be:avy, but chit il'lldal ckmonsrradon ollru:reased capacity 
to give 1crvku in Frencb wiU lavitc more frequent U$C ol the lanpa,ge 
in public conttc~ with c::lty depa.rtmentl. and grtater use wiU in tum 
~noouragc O.Q e.ity tO develop ltt eap.c:hy .OU more, 

232. la the second stage, the appropriate toal couJd be that a Secood srqe 
suitable proportion ot the city•t profeuionaJ, technical. and other 
apcclalizcd 1tatr Lo potidons of PQ'blic contact be able to deal directly 
with tbc public in Fteacb or BnalJah at the option ot the eitizto. Io 
aomc deptrtmoacs this pr!LCI_I<:e u.ls.u now, at ltast to aome extent A• 
this capacity cxpandt, the qualify of servi«s offered In French wiU be 
considerably improved. 

233. We belkve tbJs is a rcMI$t.lc medium-tenn goal for t bo Ottawa 
civic administration. A knowkdgo ot both Frt.Jteh and English should 
become a larg<:r rtctor lo tUIJf rcc.rultment than lt MIS. at chc time of our 
study. (ireau:r numbera of toc;:hnlcally quii.IJfted Francophones wiU be 
enteritlg tbc. labout market 11 a result of roetnt edutational dcv~ 
meats ln Ontario and Quebec. ln the capital aroa itself. more. Angl~ 
pbooe.s should be Jearolna French acftquntely io achool, as a. result 
or an e~~tUcr bc;gilulina ud better teac.hlo& methods. Tbc wor-k situa
tiOn itself. with ils. 'incrtasi.D& 'documentation in both 14np~ will 
be t place tor improvina cm~oyces' liDguisLic facUlty. Fm41Jy, the 
p;~vernmeots c:oocemod mJatu diK\111 the. admisaion of some em
ployees of capilal a.rea munldpa)jtles into loderal IAo&\l~~iJJ& 
progtamll>t$. 

234. la the th iJd and &Dol "~~'• ;, a>i;bt be cJ9CC'Cd tltat the beads 1'lllrd...,. 
of civil: departmcncs. aod other tcoior o.mctats would themsetva: be 
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able to cany out their departmc:otal duties in citber French or Engtisb 
as required, and that this would become a normal qualitlcatio.a expected 
of senior municipal oflicl-a1s in Ottawa and other cspital area munici
palities. That this stage is oot an unrealistic or impOssible goal for a 
municipality itt the federal capital is $U&gested by the fact Won other 
smaller municipalities of the area, most notably Hull and Vanier, 
bave substaotially acbieved it already. 

235. The cily of Oua\llll's polenlilll capaci1y tor providing !trvicc 
io French is quite. large. Neitbcr money nor personnel sbould be a 
serioU5 obstacle. Ottawa is one ot the wc&thier municipa1itie.'l of tile 
eapital area and. in 1965 .• 2.9 per cent of its salaried staff "A'tte bilingual 
-a higher proportion than for the city population as a whole. The. 
problem, in our judgement, is not ooe of resources, but of attitudes. 
Until oow, tbe provision of serv.ices in Freoeb has simply 00( been 
given sufficient emphasis in the scale of dvic priorities. 

236. We oon!ider that. the balan<:e of politic-al forces in Ottawa 
municipal polittc:s is by itself inadequate to bring about the noc:cssa.ry 

' cbanp. Consequently some degree of external stimulus may weU be 
needed. ln order to develop the sort o( li.ng.ulstic rCgimc appropriate to 
mUAic:ipalitics of tbe capital area. we rtc»m.meocJ daat tbe fuU rMge 
of mlUiicipal servic:e~ be prorided in Frmc• aad Engtis:ta lD tbe ~ltal 
IUd and that &is !be gu:~naWed by prolintial sbllhlk~ The case for a 
$latu'tory guarantee is much the same as the argument for a guataotoe 
of linguistic rights in provincial services. We believe that those who 
live ln tbe capital area sllould be-able· to expect municipal services in 
Freoch or EngHsb uoive-rsa1Jy and as a matter of right. and not just 
at the discretion o1 rnunieipal authorities. In this way, an)' citizen of 
the area wbo belongs to a.o. official-language minority, wbether wit.hia. 
his rnuoicipslity, in his province., or jn the capital area 3.'> a whole, 
would have- his Jioguisdc: rights recognlzed by law. 

237. As we ba"e ooted earlie-r, the federal govtmment abo has a 
subs.tant:ial interest in the Linguistic ri8ime of the capital area, and has 
bad an enormous inllueooe on the development of the ate3. Since- both 
these levels ot GQvetnmcnt b.ave an iotcrest io the matter, joint 
consultation would be appropriate in order to agree- on policy objectives.. 

238. The rcceo..tly established regional municipality of Ottawa· 
cadetoo coincides largely with the Ontario sector of the NationaJ 
Capital Region. Gh·eo its wide- ran&e of i"tspOns.ibililies, this body wiU 
clearly rome to play a major role in the caPital area. It wiD undoubtedly 
also aftec:t relatiOn$ between the two official-tangu.age groups. 

239. In the 6.rst plaet, the Franoopbones o( Vao.ier and, to a lesser 
extent,. of Okluoester tQwn$hip bave in the past bcea able to make their 
prcseoce telt within these municipalities. In the regional muoicipality, 
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h-owever. the- Francopbooes o( the Ontario sector are iD a minority. 
There is thus an evident danger that Francophont minorities, whieh 
were of direct $.ignificaoci: in smaller units aod so received sat.i:sfactory 
accommodation of their lioguistie requirements, will oo longer secure 
adtquatt service in their language from th~ larger and more n:movt:d 
regional government. 

240. Thjs danger is increased, io the second place, by the pred<>mi· 
Banl role in r<giooai aJ!ain played by ll!e eily of Ouawa, will! it. poor 
record in the past for provision of bilingual services. 1bc city has a 
majority of members in the RegiooaJ Council and has transfe-rred many 
o1 Jts stall--some- departments en bloc-to the new municipality. The 
inftuencc of the civic administr.ltlon oo tbe regional govemmeot was 
one of our reasons for urging the early adaptation of t.bc formef' to a 
b.iliJlgual rtgime. 

241, There a lso bas been continued discussion of ~gional govern
me-nt in the Quebec sector of the-fcdernl capital an:a, and toQClltJy the 
elements of a m.tlster plan bave- been set 001 by the province.' Slooe 
tbe Quebec n,u_ojcip3litics individuatly have ~oeralJy coped suecess· 
folly with providJng services in the two offic:ial languages, their merger 
in some form of regional administration is uoli.kely to raise as many 
linguistic problems as in the Ontario sector. Nevcrthelei$. tbe general 
principles arc applicable in both sectors. 

242. The development of regional g.o,-e-rrunent can aid the progress ROOI)(III'NO\duioo t 
towsrds- linguistic equality simply because it presents an opportunity 
tor the formal statement of new lingujstic policies and the implementa· 
troo of new pc-actices. On tbe Ontario side this opportuoity does uot 
seem to have been grasped: the enabling Act contains no lingui$tic 
l)'(OVisioo.s; oo n-pllcit policy of equality bas beeo enunciated by the 
regional government; and the old practices of tbe city of Ottawa seem 
JUely to prevail in the oc:w setting. What is required is more than a 
few la rgely symbol.ic measures, viewed as OODOC$$iODS to a lloguistic 
minority. Many merobers of thii minority fonn a majority witbio tbelr 
OWn municlpalhy. 'Tbe preservation of their c:Ds.ting facilitie31 aboYc 
a:nd beyond the re.1.$00$ advanced above, means that the regional 
municipality must see ilSelf not even 8$ a bilingual district, but as an 
admio.isttatit>D in which the two langu~&es are on a footing ot equality. 
Therefore, as in the case of services (rom mllllicipalitie$, 'ff't reco111JDtod 
tW tbc full nD&e of ftCi.o•al gOTCnUac.., sc:nica be prorlded ill 
Frucb ud Eogn.ll In file <apllal ar<a ... d dial Ibis be .,....._ by 
proYiacW statute. We fu]'thc.r urge that the federal government and the 
two provincial governments, working in consultatioo, maintain a con· 
tinuil)g concern for appoopriate. Uoguistic: meu\lteS at the regiooalle':l· 

IOucao-uab Rc&iOIIal COcn• uo.ity Al;t, S.Q. 1~, ._,8$, 



Mw»c:i.PlleouodJI; 243. In B()(ik I, we recommended .. thAt tbo use of both English 
and Freocb should be permitted in the ddiberatioo.s of aU local 
government bodies, that all by-laws and regulations $bou1d be recorded 
and printed in tthe two lanpages, and that all importJnt public dQcu .. 
men.Ls and all adm.inistrativ& services should be available in both 
languages . ... .,.l However, language- use i.n local government bodies 
such as municipal councils aM boards of education depends to a 
great extent upon the local situation-tbc mother tongue of tho!c 
elected to lbese bodies and of the electorate, the weight ot past practice 
in the counc-ils. and the ability of administratioos to $Ctve them iD 
two languag,es. Obviously, these for001 wiU mean that many local bodies 
will continue to opetate unilingually for the roost part in the near 
future. Tbe essential point is tbat the right to use either Fre-nch or 
Eoglisb should be guaranteed th-rough provincial Jegislation. With the 
pas$age of time, provincial and federal attitudes and polic~ should 
work to erode- ·the present untl.iogual.i:sm of many oouncils. 

d) The cowts 

244. In Book I, .we rcc.ommended that in tbe capital area "all courts-· 
ibould pei'1Jlil pleadings io the two la.nguages, aDd that lower c;ouru 
should be equipped to functioo in both ••.• "~ The rigbt to use French 
or Eo.glish is alread)' constitutionally guaranteed for all tourts in the 
Quebec sector and for all federal courts by tbe-British Nor1b Amcdca 
AeL The recommendation is thus mainly addressed to the Ontario 
~sal system. 

24S. The major diffieuhy in the way of deve&opiog the· biliugual 
capacity of Ouawa area courts is that tbey form an integral pan of a 
S)'Stem designed to serve tbe n.eods of a presently unilingual province 
( si.llce the Que !bee legal system as a Whole is bilingual, the courts in 
tbe HuU area oC the capital are not facod with this difficulty). Because 
Ottawa cases may be appealed to the unilingual Ontario Court ot 
ApPeal, 1t is felt that aU documents aod pleadings lbat 01ay be placed 
before this court must be in English. Similarly, documents registered 
in Carleton county m.ust be Ut English so as to be available toe title 
searches and the like by presumably uniling,ual Anglopbooos in other 
parts or the province. 

246. FoUowOOg publicatioo ol Book I of our Repcrr, the Ontario 
tovtrnmeot est:lblishcd a task force to deal with the question of 
bilio..gual justice. Provincial practice generally cootioues to sb.ape thi 
liogu.islic praeti«· ot CuletOn count)'. with the anoma~s result that 
ooe pact of the capital area ol this couolt)' is inadequately equipped to 

IRtp«l 11/ tA' /t~)'ii>r t;Mt.m{t#lOA M 8i/r"flltllbm twJ/JkJdtrva/U.m, l,t ~ ,,..,._ 



admin~tc:r justice iD tile two omdal lan,u•cc• ol Canada.. HiJb priority 
md be attached to the mnoV'&I or Ibis a.oomaty. 

247. Wbtlc rdorm of cbe Oo&erio lepJ 1y1tcm u a wbole Is required, 
ccrtaio steps flli&bt be ttt cn immediately in the capital area.. For t.l• 
ample. 6nt j.nsta.Qc:c and ltial d~ MYO bcariDJ:t; iD courts ot critaloal 
jurisdictioo miahl be btld iD Fttncb 1t the optioo al the accusc0. with 
!M twUCrij>l "' llle poe<edU.,. bclq ..... lraoslalocl iD the .... ol 
an appeal. Some. romu uted by tbcse cou~. cramc uam, 
and .. ftft-llliajll - biliopal. Tbc pro¥!sloo ol iDI<rpmn could 
be pul oo a _. ~plot bosil and be made flU al cllar&<-~ 
m.ipt be takH to eDSWC tbat tlto sWJ ol such cowu ID cootact with 
tbe public: indude - llucot io both laoJIIIJOS· 

2•8. AoaloP~S ..,.....,,,,., could be modo wllh refutriCO 10 tint 
......_ llearinp in COWU ol civil juriofic:doa, allhouJl> lhe"' the 
pn>blem is more CDIDpt;ca.oc! by reuoo al pleadiop and olhu pre
tcial p~ally whero all parti• 10 lho .,..-ap ore 
.oQl of the same omdal lan,pap. Ncvertbclen, Jueb me.uurt:a would 
aD bc:lp to equalize li..atuDllc fiPts io lbo O.att.rio cowts of me eapil.al 
nu. 
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2.9. Pc.odina rdonn of lu.paec U$0 m tho Oat.ario ltp.l IYJWI' A«VVWiJt:tidatiOo 
u a whole, lherdore, we ~111Dt8d tblt lmm..u.te provisiera be JO 
- by tht pcovlo« ol Oooarlo 1o ,..,.. tbe - or the ......, .. 
..._ io the .- - lit Ill lbe Oolatlo M<lor ol ... f•llenl 
aopilol ...... 

2 .. Educati011 

2SO. Book: 11 of our R1port waa devoted to education, and the 
general polieiC$ aod recommendation& elaborated there are appUcable 
to the capitol 11tt.n. HO\\'Ovc.r, botllusc: the federal eopital is a special 
u.abj«t, a more detaUcd examlootloa 11 n:qulred. 1be prOVWon of 
«fucatJooal oppo.rtunhitJ and ftcWtles in Lhc Ontario and Quebec. 
sectors or the c:.apilal atta mutt be viewed within a provincial context. 
W ithin eaeb provloct·, rtspootkbiUty for educa tion is distributed be
tween the provincial departaJcots ot educAtion and their respective local 
boards. Thu• it is ncecuary to review developments at the provincial 
lcvd. of policy aod acl:mloitcnclon, aod to consider in detail the 
orpnizatioa IUid admioil&ration ol echaeatlo1141 tnstituticns at the local 
level. Tbc part pia~ by tho federal &evemmut in its role. as a tu
payer la the fcduaJ caphaJ mutt alto be u amjned. 

2.S I. Both Oatvio and Quebee boYO rocoplud lhe imponanc< ol _, 
o&ial-...... ap ocbooiJ IO< !M miaorily. ID bolh Jl'O"iae.-, 1.,.._ -
><ale chaoie• .,. Jtill uJidet woy io tdUcatlorW po!iey aod pruti<:a, 



and thus it is di11kult to describe with certainty the stages that nu.y have 
been reaebod or the progreS1 achieved. Tbe Ontario department of 
Edueatioo is in tb process of changing ii.S entire Frtocb·language 
programme io the direction of our recommendations and those of its 
own special Comr.nlttee oo Frenc.b.J.aDguage schools. 1 The proviooe 
of Quebec is c:ootlnui.Dg its Jong.·raoge process of reor&anlz,ing and 
developing its educational polieies and facilitics.. 

Rcaii.iAIDS 252. Some major problems remain to ·be ov~roome. The. !.OOpt iitd 
problc:ms quality of educational opponuoities i.P tbe French language in the 

Ontario sector of the fedc.ral capital area still require attention. Tbcrc 
is liule doubt lbat shortages of ·well-qualified Francopbone teachers and 
French-language texts and otber te~ing material$ still exi$t. For ex· 
ample, in 1968 over 25 per cent of the teaching staft in Ottawa Frtnch· 
la.ogu.age separa.~ scbools at lhe elementary level bekJ certificates beJow 
the general prQVil)cial mioirnuro, as compared {() 10 per cent in lbe 
Eaglisb-laoj.'Uage separate schools and none in the E.nglish.Janguagc 
public scbools.2• More impott3.0t, the Freneb·lang\lage $eCODdiU')' level 
is undergoing gnat expansion in Ootario; at this Jevd are encountered 
some of the most complex problems.• Similar problems are being 
e»cow.nered in Q\lebec, though less extensively s.in<» bistori~y &lglisb· 
language school$ in that province have maintained a good rate of 
devclopmeoL 4 Nevtrtheless, the tremendous demands being placed on 
educational resources genetally. and the special probkms associated 
with official-language roinority schools, are just as prevalent In Qutbc:G 
as in Ontario attd require- tbe same. )oog. range roo.aickratioos. 

1bo loc:aJ M"CJ 253. Wblle problems persist at tbe provincial k-."'tl, much has been 
aehie..,·ed and important imp10'o'Cmcnts should result hom provin.clal 
action now in progress. But it is also necessary to E:·X..'l.mioe tho organj. 
za'ioo of educational administration at tbe local level in the capital 
area in order to comprehend all t])C factors involved. In doing so, we 
have bad to eoiUidet schools as divlded by religion ratbcr than by 
language. si.oce this i$ the basis oo wbicb lhe organizational arrang~ 
ments, and stat~tlcal data, are escablishcd in ·both provi:oces. There are 
two main pertpeeti\'es, finances and representation-; they will be con· 
sidered in turn. 

ODw:lo MC:COt 254. The Jaqest oumben of students using an official minority 
language are found in the Ontario sector of tbc. capital area. Most 
Frao.copbone children in the Ontario sector at the c'lementary level 
attend separate schools.. Our rtacarcb showed llnle evidence of g.eaeral 

•R<,.,, ~ lfii1CD.~:~~""nu 011 Frt.nrA L41ftWJt.t Sdool1 t. 0/II(Nio, Ootatio ~p.&l'lOienc of 
Edi.Q.tioo {Toroo1o. 1968). 
'~ pr<nikd lbr tile 01u.•~ Public Uld Sepo,ra10 SCbool Bot.rdf. 
J&,c RtpNr of lAt R01WI C.I!III'INSIIII ~-~liiJJ!fNI4/JJ(flllllF'IJibm, 11, fllll-)7, 
<4Soo i6td..· CMp. IV, 
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dJsparides belween the French and English sectors in the separate 
schools, but did indicate wide variaooe in tbe standard of facilities aod 
strvices pro,-ided by the separate and public schoois re.spectively. 

2.SS. Sioce the standard of service is dependent on fmaoci.al ~· 
sources, OUT research included an analysis or revenues ror U\e tWO 

Ottawa clemen1ary school boards, separate and pubtic. In summary. 
tbe Publle School Board in Ottawa has bad revenues ellceedia,g those 
of tbe Separate Scbool Board ·by over $29 milliOI) in the period an.alyucl, 
wbUe serving sUghtly fewer s tudents. Per annum, the average per pupil 
differeoce in te\'enue was $147, and il has O.uctuated from a low ot 
$123 in 1960 to a high of $173 io f 962. Extendinglbe analysis back 
another decade, our ~search showed · an accumulated difference in 
revenues tor the two boards of about $50 million. Table 3 shows the 
comparati'ie revenue picture since 1960. 

256. The re3SOOS for this difference are found mainly in tbe tax 
system_ in Ontario, and the manaer io whieb tax assessments are 
allocated to each school board. For e lementary school putpOSes, taxes 
arc allocated on the basis of the n:ligioo ot the taxpayer. All tax 
revenues noc specifically directed to separate scbools. by Roma.o 
Cathotica automaticaUy go to the public 'schools-. Corporate taxpsyecs, 
i.o order to assign a proportioo. ot We corpotatioo.'s commercial tax 
to the separate scbools, must den10n$tratc that .the proportion allocated 
does not exeocd the proportion of shares awned by Roman Catholics.1 

Moreover, tb~ amounts of SOfUC provincial grant! are determined oo 
the basis or a g iven board's sbare of local taxes, thereby compounding 
any differences .in tbe «at base. 

2S7. 1be consequences of this. $J$1em can be pronounced. In 1961, 
tbe c;e,o.s.us recorded that Roman Catholics ooostiruted over 4S per c:ent 
of lbe cotal populal(oo of Ottawa. 11 is unlikely !hac Ibis proportion 
has chaoged markedly in the inten·ening yt.an; yet in 1968 the Ottawa 
Separate Sebool Board received approximately 29 per cent of the total 
residential and 8 per cent ot the total eommercial tax a.ssclisment ia 
Ottawa. In the. period 1960-8, more than 7S per cent of the total 
assessment \\'eat to lhe Public School Board, which W'8$ responsible for 
some 47 per eent of the elementary school population. Table 4 shows 
these d.iffet"tDOe;; in tax reven-ues. Some progress iD equalizl.og reveoues 
betwteo school boards h as been tnade, of course-. through tbe Ontario 
Tax Fouodatioo Plan (lhe "Robarts Plan'' ) , which eame ioto e11ect 
in l963. A comparison ot Tables 3 and 4 demonstrates that proviocial 
gtants bave su:bsumtiaUy consolidated the fi.Dancia.l position of the 
separale· schools~ for example reducing the dis:parity in revenue per 

tn. Scpuale. Scbools Ace, lt.S.O. 19{,(), el6S. 
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Table 4. Tax Revto~ from Residential aod Commercial Asses$meots-Ouawa Public and Separate Scbool Boards, 
1960-8 

!'lob& S<boolllomt Separate. School 8oud 

TQfal ~ ............. Total nu . TaJt ft\'e!IUC Diffumoc ..,... .. £otol. ptt P~Ji'il .... ... Enrol- per PUPil per pupU 
Yta< (tOOO) """' ($) (SOOO) """" (S) (S) 

1 ... 5 ,817 24,:m 239 1,4ZO 22,740 107 132 
1961 6,717 l4,S$1 274 2,639 23,817 Ill 163 

·~ 1,1'19 z.t,m V. 2,1!0 24,781 Ill m 
1963 1,!11 l$,074 m >,m 2J,638 111 !SS 
1964 7,96> :2.S,647 310 2,8D 26,600 106 ,.,. 
1.., 8,412 26,014 324 1,$jN 27,2AS 9S 229 
1966 9,]$$ 26,110 3!8 2,784 28.981 96 262 
1961 11 ,26) 26,SSI .,. 3,1.96 )1),036 106 318 
1968("'-) u,m 26,$$1 <41 3,116 30,7tJ 109 m 
S.O.c:e: Ano..al budpb ~d report~ or the otta .. Public ud Sepvuc Scbool Bo&rdt. 1960-8. 
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pupil io 1967 from $318 to $128. Nevertbdess, while the situation 
has impro,·ed. the basic aoom.aly persists. 

Faclllclcs 258. Differences iD reveoue ha\'C bad an effect on tbe quality a.od 
quaotity of education available in the two deateoluy systems. Ooe 
melSure is tbe actual f3cililie$ the two <boards have "been able to provide. 
In the number and type of classrooms available, the Public School 
Board has been able to provide more special facilities. such as gym· 
nasi a, home economics aod indostrlal arts clas<rooms, and other special· 
ized facilitcs. In 1967, all but one of the publk: schOOls bad gymoasia, 
wblle only 14 ()( lbe 93 separate scbools were equipped with equivalent 
faciliW:s. This rep~csents a considerable inequality for the separate 
schools, which most Fraoeopb<>ne children attend. Table S summati2.c:s 
the relative position for $CKlle o:f tbese facilities. 

Table S. Oasscooms and Special- Facilities in Ottawa Publtc aDd 
Separate Schools, 1967 

Public diOOls $cpanl~ $Chooh 

T..., C1as.srooms Pupils per Total ~oom." Pu,Us pet 
Type o( .fOOI\1 number Ptt $Chool clw;roocn nWl'lber JXf dlool dll$$room 

"'""'' 940 18.0 28 881 9.0 ll 
Gymnaslwn ot 

alH'Iurpooe 52 t.O stO 14 0.2 2,14S 
K ioduprtCII 67 t.l 396 84 0.9 357 
Home eoonomfts 

a.od iDdustrlal uts 49 0.9 54! " 0 . 5 "* 

259. Another measure is the comparative <:ertificatioa level of the 
teachine staffs hited by the Publ:ic and Separate School Boards. In 1967, 
on a standard "teacher quali6cation &calc'' used !t>r salary purposes. a 
comparatively lower proportion of separ.nc-school teachers were above 
IC'o'el IV.. which requires a un:h·crs.ity degree or better. Part or the 
explanation for this has been chat, because lower revenues ate available 
to the separate school board, il has been unable to a ttract and retain 
the more qualified teachers through offering s.alarles comparable to 
th0$e o!Jcrt:d by the Publk School Board. This is one aspect in wbich 
direc.t comparison between. French- and Eog.l.i$b..laaguagc schools was 
feasible. A s.ignificant p.roporti.oo of the Fre.ncb~languase tcathen fell 
below the gmcrally accepted minimum lc\·cl rcqui.red by the depart· 
a:tent ot Edueatklo. Also, oompantivtly· fewer Freoeb-language 
teacbus, as compared to !he EnglW>-Iaosuage <=her>, bad upgraded 



rbeir sta.odards. This is probably a re&clion of the less.-Gevtloped 
educational programme available to Francopbones i.o Ontario, cspocially 
teac:hcr-traini.ng opportunities. Table 6 summarizes these certification 
Jevets. 

Table 6. Tca<:llcr Qwili6catioas-0Uawa Public aod Separate Scllool 
Boards, 1967 

PUblie Sd!OOI ...,. Separate Sdlool BeanS ...... -Nwnbu % NWDbu % Number % 

Pre.le..-d Jl 0 0 71 10 .8 m ' 6.5 
tov.IJ $21 43.1 , .. $0.7 293 42. ) 
,_,., u 288 23.8 .. I lA lOO 14.2 ...,.,m 147 12.2 46 6.9 " $.2 
Le\'ds IV and abo¥$ 233 "'·' 1lXl 18.2 " 11.& 

T<K11I 1,209 100.0 6$9 100.0 m 100.0 

SO\:It«.: flawa pro~ by the- Ott~...,. Public allld Se~e &:bool Boardla. 
I Do oot A.tisiT ~ require.~~ ot l.c\'d L 

260. Out study ol the eduealiooal systems in dle Ontario sector 
indicated that, by mca.~urw::-s used, Angtopbone pupils generally bave 
had mo~ quali6ed teaching and better-equipped schools offering a 
wider raoge of COUJ'$C$ iD lbo public schools than were available to the 
Francopb<loe pupils in the separate fCbools. Means seem necessary 
for equalizing tbe. anm1al revenue of the two scbool boatdst as weU as 
for overcoming ihe effect$ of pas.t dlsparitics which have given cbe 
Public School Boord superior facilities. 

261. At the ~odacy-scbool Je\·et since 19681 wben the Freoeb
laaguage sebools were taken over by tbe public secondary board, 
6nancing of secondary edueation in Ontario has presented fewer 
disparities.. English- and Fre.nel}.language schools. are oow finan<:ed 
(rom the same t,eoeral tuod, and all taxpayers pay the same rate, except 
Chat those Anglophooe Roman Catholics wbo ba\'c chosen to atteud 
private &chools pay additional tuition fees. Many of the problems noted 
above for tbe elemenuuy level persist at the secondary level, but a 
basic step towards ametioratioo of these has been taken wilb the 
amalgamation of Frmc.b- and E.ngtisb-laa.guage sooondazy schools. 
However, tbe q~stion of alloeatl..og scarce financial resources between 
lbe Frroch- and Eng.lish-lanpa,ae schools. will continue to be difficult, 

•• 
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ud it is essential that the intercsa of lbo Fraooopbooe population be 
adequately represented in this regard. 

262. In the Quebec sector ol the federal capital area, the Eog&b
laoguage Protestant schools are oor:nparativtly weU established in rela
tion to the more numerous Frencb-laoguage Roma.o Catholic schools. 
In oontrast to Ontario, taxation policies in Quebec are such that the 
revenues per pupil receh•ed by the various school boards or com
mis.s.ioos arc rougb.ly equivalent These policies arc designed to eosure 
that aU school board'i in Quebec receive approximately tbe same basic 
revenues per pupil, thereby ensuring that 8.11 boards arc able to main
lain a mi.nimum level of service$ and faciUtics. 

263. Witb this programme of b3$ic .. normaljzatioo ... the Anglo. 
phone Protcs.tant community bas been 01b~ to maintalo a bigh rate- of 
expenditure on education. In fiscal 1967-8, for example, expenditures 
per $tudent by the Pt'O(estant and Catholic school boards io HuU were 
quite comparabJe. At We same time, however, because the tl\'erago 
aut$$me.tlt for Protestant taxpayers was O\ltr $30,000 as compared to 
appro.timately $8.,800 for Roman Catbolie tupayers, a differential 
taxation rate wa! applicabi~L30 mills for Protestants and 2.10 mills 
for Roman Catholics. Thus, wlillc Quebec's taxation pOlicies normalizc:d 
te\'ellues for the various boards, the n:lative economic positions of 
Roman Catholics and Protestant taxpayers resulted in dift'treoti.als in 
taxation rates. 

264. As welJ, in regard to the financing of education in the capital 
area. the federal go\•cmment's role as e. major property ownet and 
lessee in the area mu.st be considc.n:d. In terms o( municipal taxation, 
the Crown, as lessee, controls some 31 millioo dollars of a$9e$fl0etlt 

in the Ontario sector, whicb unde-r Ontario legislation could be appor
tioned bctwec.n the ieparate and publ_ic schools. Without direction from 
tbe &essee, aocording to Ontario legislation, the owners of the building$ 
direct the taXation reveoucs and, as was noted above. for the most part 
these revenues go to ·tbe Public Scbool Board. Muo.lcipal grants in 
Jjcu of taxes oo federally owned properties arc another avenue through 
which tbe cocuributioo of the federal 'govero.ment could play a role 
in educational fiDancl.o.g. For the city ot Ottawa alooe io 1967, these 
amounted to about $3 million, and in the past none of this money was 
allocated to the schools but was part of the city's general fund$. What· 
ever dc:velopOlCnts occur in the capital at'Ca, we consider it imperative 
that the federal g()\'emmeot examine the coosequcnces of its fulaoctal 
participation in education in the c.1pital area and take tbc uocessary 
steps to cosure an equitable distribution among lbe school systems 
therein. 
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26S. ro conclusion, it must be remembered that our primary concern 
is tbe availability of educational opportunities tor Francophcme and 
ADglophone students. [D Book ll, we reiCO!DDleoded that "the right ot 
the offidal-laoguage minority to ha\'C its own $Chools be diMoci.ated 
from any eonskleration of the confessional character ot tbc$e scbools."' 
Of oeceuity, most ol the anai)'Sis here h;ts been made OD the basis of 
religious dis.tinctions. but this analysis of the diffc.rcnt re,•eoues and 
levels ol expcoditure available to tbe respective school boards io the 
capital area is ot interest to D$ only so far as it rtflec:ts different 
s-tandards o( service available to FrancOphooc or Anglopbooe students. 
Nor is it our concern to make specific rccommeudatioos coac:erning 
taxation prioc.ipiC$ alld practices, which are complex and have impli
cations beyond our mAndate-. Ne\•ertbeless, expenditures Oll education 
arc imponant in the context o[ our Nsic appr~ch to devtlopment ol 
the capital area aod involve aU lc,•cl$ of govtmment &O far as linaoc:es 
are concetMd. Revenues available to school boards in the capital area 
should be examined by the two provinces conce..med. and by the federal 
government, with a view to e nsuring that disparitiC'4 betwten the board$ 
that may infiuencc the Jevel ot service to either official-laoguage 
minority are elfn:lloated. 

266. Anotbu imponaot aspect of school administlatioo is that of Rq!fe5lllllllloD 
reprc.sentation on local boards and oom.missions. Unleu elective and 
administrative structures at the local level are pi)Sitlvely respOosh-e to 
the particular needs of the mioority-Jangoagc schools., it is unlikely that 
the education provided in those schools. will ever eompare with that 
available to the majority. In our view. preseot arrangements in the 
Ontario sector of tbe capital area offer tittle guarantee of such respon~ 
sivtneu. At a time when the provioc:e·s are moving towards larger 
units o( -administration, the Fr3ocopbooe. population in Carleton county 
is·stiU spread among four loeal administrations: the Carleton County 
Public School Board for public elemenl>ry and aD secoodary schools m 
th~ countyo tbe Cadeton Couoty Separate School Board.; the Ottawa 
:Board ot Education tor all public elemeatary and soeondary schools 
in Ottawa, Vanier. and Rockclil!c Park; aod. finally, the Ottawa Roman 
Catholic Separate School Board for separate elemeotuy scboob i.n 
Ottawa, Vanier, aod Rockcllffe Park. Coosequently, the political 
voice of the Fraocopbone ratepa)•ers is dispersed, At the elemeotary 
level there is no dearly defined formula tor Fraocopbone representation, 
while at the seoondSJ)' levd their otlly channel is an advisory 
committee. To ensure that French·lan&uage $Chools develop on a basis 
of equality, Fraocopbooe participation i.o. tbe. direction of operation of 
these schools mU$l be st.reogtbe:Dcd and ·clarified. 



.. 
267. In the Quebec sector each group admiaistcrs its schools inde

pendently, 1Ni.th the exception of lbe Arlglopbt>ne R()Q)an Catholics., 
wbo form part of tile Catholic school sySiem. As wcJ.J.. the si:z.e of school 
districts varie$ acoording to the levcl of schooling and the population 
being served Thu$, 011 the· elemenwy level, tbc juri!ldi(:Uon of tbc 
Protestant School Board of Greater Hull spans three eountie$ to serve 
its small and scauercd Angtopbone population. Also on the tlemeotary 
lc\•el, La Commission de$ 6colcs ea.thollques de HuU, on the othec band, 
CO\'crs a much smaller area because of tbe high concentration of Fraoco-
pbone Roman Ca:tholics within the municipal boundaries of Hull 
Bridly. this diven.lty in slu of adrninistrati .. "e units consolidate-S the 
more dispersed minority into a more viable administrative unit. 

268. For the Ontario sector, similar mca.suret should bo adopted 
to coo.sotid.ate tbc interests ol the Francophooe pupils jo Cn.rleton 
county. Cadeton oounty is an idc1)tifiable adm.ioistrati\IC area in the
p rovincial framework for which special arrangements oould be made, 
and most Englisb.-laoguase eleroentary and seeondar:y public schools in 
the province o\lread)• come under a si-ogle county administration. While 
it mJg.ht 'be advantageous eo coosoJid:ate all French·laogue_ge scboob 
under a single juri-sdjction so tbat tbey too can take advaotage of the 
benefits tbat larger \Utits of admlnistratioo. provide the present public 
$C·boo1 system. sucb a su:p would be io oont\ict witb the coniessiooal 
oature of tile Fre:ncb·laoguage elementary sohools. Thus, it is unlikety 
that both elementary and SCCQ.odary french-language school$ could 
come ~omder the sa·mc. board ss· is the case with the Engli:s-h-languilgt 
public scboots. Nc:vuchcless, it v."'uld be possible to incorporate all 
French-language elementary separate school$ i.n Carkton couoty under 
the jurisdictioo of a single board, as well as incorporating all pubUe 
secondary French·l:angu.age scbooh under lbe jurisdiction o! one board, 
thereby tacilit;ltin& the provi$ioo o( special services aod programmes. 
minimizing oosts such a! trartsporta,tion .• and makiog the boards bener 

t bte to attract and retain their pro(e5$ional talents. Therefore, we 
rMOnuaend that aU Frnch-lanpace elemnn.y &cboob ia Carletoo 
c:oumy be placed under tbe juisdic:tioo of the Ottan RoatM Catholic 
SeJWIIle S<bool B-. We lw- ftCO"""'Qd that all Frencfl ....... oge 

' teeooda.ry stbools la Carletoo couety be placed •nder t1le jurbdkdoa of 

·.tbe p.m.eot Ottawa Board of EducatloD. 1bese two steps would 
oonsolidate the sebools serving tbe Francopbooe popula.ion in tbe 
Ontario sector of the capital area, thereby mating Freneb·language 
education more admiaisuativdy viable.. The form this reorganizadott 
'NOUJd take coukl be unique to the capital atea1 though still compatible 
witb the provincial tr8.mework. 



269. Reorganizing the schools along these lines would still result 
in four diffccent sebool boards in tile Ontario sector of the federal 
capital area: first, a public board responsible ffX administering the 
English·language elementary and seeonda:ry public $Cbools in Oua.wa, 
Vanier, and Rockcliffe Park and all French-language $e:COndary 
.schools in Carleton county; second, a public school board responsible 
for Eoglisb-olanguage elemeacary and soecondary public· schools io 
~letc;m county~~~ept fQr ll!~ iq O~wJ., Vanier, !'n4 Rockc;l!Jf~ 
Park; tblrd, aa elemeo.tary separate :school board administering aU 
French-language. elementary schools in Carleton county and the separate 
&gli.sb-language elementary scbools in Ottawa, Vaniec, and Rockclilfo 
Patk; and fourth, an elementary separate school board administering 
the rural p311 of t~ county for tbe- Englisb-Jaogu~ge separate school$. 
However, in this a.nangement the Francophone student'! 'WOUld be 
divK!cd betwceo only two boards, and the adminis.tratioo of the scbools 
woukl thus become. more clearly defined fo.r linguiSiJc purposes, giving 
laoguage tbe importance it cksetves io the federal capital. 

210. Io Book 11 "~ suggested that ''Wbeo tbe.re arc enough schools 
of each kind in a single district, the school board should divjde into 
two commi1tees, one fo.r ~eh kind of school. Each committee would 
make the· administrative deci&ioos relating speci6cally to the. school 
reJ)I'tsented by the members of the committee. The two committees 
wouJd meel together for decisions affecting aU schools in the distr:ict.!'l 
Thus, within each ol the boards outlined above where a Franoopbon.e 
student population exists. we suggest that a committee system be in
troduced. The Ottawa Separate School Board's psst experience with this 
type of bic:ame.ral $lrtlcture proved a suoccssfuJ method of running a 
bilingual administration, and this is the ,approach we: feel should be 
adopted for the b08ld administcrios FreoCh-language -secondary schools 
io Carleton oounty. 

271, This n:or.gaoitation VI'OUid prcscn.t certain problems io deter
mining cbe taxes to be aUocatod to each board. 'The most complex 
problem would be presented by tbe Franoopboae ratepayers i.o the 
rural parts of the county, who would be r-eceiving educational services 
either frOm lbe utbao separate school boatd or the combined secondary 
school board. A solution would be to have. reciprocal arraogemems 
among the boards sucb tbat the Cadetoa county pu.blic and separate 
&c.bool boards would continue to levy taJCes on all rateJX'yer$ in their 
school districts, and then pay the appiopriate Ottawa-Vanier-Rock
cliffe Park scbool bo.trd the eQujvaJent a .. 'erage tax revtnue per pupil 
tor each pupil re5ident in lba.t d.is.trict who attended a Frencb·langu.aie 

•Ibid.. I, i <&G. 
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dementary or secondary school operated by either of the Ottawa~ 
Vanier~Rockcli.tie Pa~k sehool boards. These !;mer boards could include 
these 3dditional students and sc-hool-s in tbeir applications fo( provincial 
government grants. 

272. Representatioo oo the two boards operating Frencb-lailguage 
schools i$ a complicated tnaUer. While a committee system for each 
ot the two school boards should assure that the interests ot the Franoo.
phone population will be·CO!lOOllfllll!d wilhin the board itself, it is 
impossible under present electkm practice to guar<Uttee that this popu
lace would ·be represented by Francophone personnel. We-suggest that 
the province and the local boards concerned examine the quC$tion of 
representation for Fr.u'ICOpbones and de.vi.se means eo eMure that the 
interests of the Francopbone oommunity are not S41bme-rged. pactic:ulacly 
in such areas as tbe appropriation of finances and the tecruitin& aod 
hiring or teachers. The issue of representation does not present itself 
in the Quebec sector to any great extent at lhis time. except that diffi· 
culti<:s may ooeur in accommodating Anglophone Roman Coubolles, 
wbo are a small minority in the Quebec seccor. Otherwise, the major 
school boards operate independent!)' of each other, thereby allowing 
Anglophone Protestants and Francopbooe RomiUl Calholics to be 
represented by AosfopbOoe Protestants and Francopbone Roman cath
olics respectively. Nevertheless, in the e\'tnl that changes are being 
considered, the same principles should be applied. 

~and 273. A matter ol particular importance tor lbe capital area is that 
confwionali1y of instruction in the other official language without a concomitant com~ 

mitment to confcssionality. Considerable progress has already been 
made in both provincial soctors in sOC0«1d-language teacbin&, but pareots 
who wish to have their ebildreo educated eompletely in the other offi
cial Jangua&e now encounter considerable difficulty in c:.nrotling thelr 
children in appropriate schools, because of their rtlig.ious aftiliati()n. 
In the Ontario seetor .• reaching of tbe socond official language is now 
available in many schools in the earliest gr.s.des. But an Englisb
speaking Protes.tan.t parent in Ontario wisbitlg to b(We hiS child edu
cated in French fi-nds that in addition to paying normal taxes, he must 
also pay a monthly tuition fee to ·have-his c.hUd enrolled in a French
language elementary school. Also. French-language elementary schools 
must of neoessity re$1rict enrolment of Anglopbone pupils to pre,•ent 
intcrfe(eoce wilh lhe progress of fraDCOphooe stodenl$·, thus presenting 
another banicr even if the additional fee is not a deterrent to Anglo
phol)t- psrcnts. Similarly, some Francopbone Protestants and others 
wbo desire for their children a accular edueatioo in tbeir own language 
6nd that oo public #hool is available giving instruction in French. In 



lbe Quebec teetor &imi1ar barriers a.o loGger exist. AD J»rHtl have tbc 
opcion ot bavi.a, tbc:ir cbildtc:a educated complcttJy iD Fn:ncb.l 

2·74, The spedaJ rOle aod oeeds et tbe: federal capital ol tbc future ~DOD 
wfiJ require ftuetuly btlif18Ual peopk, aod school boaNts In tbe K&ioo U 
a.houkl be pccpatcd to make $pccial efforts in this n:aJrd, Tbcrdon:, .,. 
rffODUMnd that the pruvlnl:t of Oatlrio lad the local tchOOI boerdt 
tonC'tmtd tJCQSIDe t•e possfbitkie$ of o•en.a td•ettioul opportUiil· 
de• when lutruction is civea iD the ~nd Jaaauate la the fqeral 
tapUal ll'tl, wlthwt religiOU$ aod bandll rettrltllont upo• .,_Ote 
peren11 "bhiaa to •ue their children educated i• a.e othrr ofldal 
lanlu:tet· Among the possible solutions in Ontario would be to have 
the prctent ~ep:uatc school boacds., wh&cb b.aVf. the nc:oeua.ry teuchen: 
and texu, operate special ooo~llf'essional schools o r elas5t#, with 
cbe public sebool board& uDderwritin& the cost through a traosrer or 
( undl on a per pu pU basis. 

275, Our luc. uu of OOtK:em it with the availabllily of J)Oit· to.~ 
SCCIOniWy lr&iniq io lbe capital area. As we pointtd out in Boot n. ..... .... 
ao cxpamioa of opportunities for post-SCCODdaty traini.fta J.iw-:a iD the 
Frcacb ,._..,is cksUable. lbe nwnl>a ol de- PfOinlllmCS ol!et<d, 
particul11ly io lk Uaivenity ot Ot:tallt"', sbou5d be c:tp~ndod.2 I.Dd 

lbcre is coosidc:rable need for 14 expansion of CO\ltiCt in the tccbnkal 
c:olkact.' At this lc:vd, where there is substantially more:. student 
moblUt)', there is a great oecd tor more interprovincial co-open1Joo tnd 
c:o-o«Jinatioo. In such matterS as admission requlrtmc1UJ., ptOJtaO'lJDC 

developmtnt, and student financial aid in order tba.t the provlncial 
boundary does not ac:t u an artificial barrier 10 either Pronoophooc or 
An&Iopbone Jtudc(ltl who wisb to attend ao imtitutlcn ln • province or 
which they arc oot residents. As well, locreased co-opt:t'flllon would be 
most deslro.bfc iu teaci)eHraJning progr<'lmmes and cerli.ticallon require .. 
men11 in order to tac.kle the problem of tea.cber abon~gct l.o aucb 
ipedatl%ed a.s.pect.s ;U teaching of the secood officia l lanauagc and 
panJcularly iD Frmch-lanpl\ie ioiti'Uctioo In Ontario. 

J . M ut mtdla, cullural octivlliu, ecQnOmlc life. ar~d proJt#lona/ wvicu 

2.76. Jo tbc mus media and c-ultural activilics la the (lpital area, 
both liftaubck eomauaoi.J..ies ha'-e tbci:r own st.ruetures a.od ln.Ri1ulioos., 
ck¥dopiQ1 from their ~¥~: tradiliom aDd ltf\'in& tbe two comauW
tb eo tbc aw:aa th.at these traditioos and their ttSOU.rOa perm.it 1licre 



are twO main aspects to be considered. The first is the extent to which 
tmse. institutions serve the respective linguistic coounu.n,itie$. The .socood 
is the relation between the two communitks., the ways in wbic.b they 
l.tlterac• and IDe wa)'S iD which the· m~ media and cultural activities 
may pro,•ide opportunitie$ for better mut~ u0det$taodios. 

Rcooavntocblioll 271. In tbc first o( these, both languate communities are basically 
14 well served in the. capital region. We have mentioned earlier the need 

tor appropriate linguistic sef\·kcs to the public in the major cultural 
lnstitutions in the region, and re~mpbasize this a! an important part 
of ensuring ectual service to the two lingui$.tic coau:nll.Qitit;S. Beyond this. 
however, certain disparities still exist, re6cct:ing tbe basic differences in 
the resouroes available io the two sectott. Spt.(ifi.cally, the availability or 
mass media outle;s broadcasting in tbe French Language has been mor& 
limited tban those broadcasting in English. Given the importance o( the 
mass media now and il1 the fut ure, this i$ a matter requiring cont~'n.ro 
attention. Coasequcotly. we rerommo d that the C.adiu Radio and 
Ttk:vision CommMo.. ill crutioc futve Uc:tnec:s aad rtoewi:Dc 
lice•<.. .,..,...., held, gh'e priority 10 the priadple of 1111 
equality in tile iedentl ·t~pital utt.. ' 

OA!tunlacthitic5 278. The at1$ and letters 8Dd the mass media also can play a m0$t 
important part in furthering mutual awareness, knowledge, and under
standing between the two tiJ'Igoistle- communities. Tbei.c potential signlfi .. 
canoe needs no elaboration, but the ways in which this poteotiaJ can be 
fulfilled merit coosidcrntioo. 

219. n.e populatioo. of the capital area iQc1udt$ significant Franoo
phone and Aoglopbooe communities and the two main linguistic and 
cuhural tradJtioos of Caoada come together in daily me. As weU, 
Canadians from all parts of talc country visit lhe capital because it i$ 
.the capital, or in many cases li~e these (or portions o( their liVC$ because 
it i.$ the. ceotre- of Canada'S federal political life. Visitors from other 
countrif:$, often in Ottawa either to represent their governments or to 
traos~t their own affairs wilb. the federal go'•eroment, bring ao OOded 
dimcos.ion of potential vitality and, at the same time, impose a $peclal 
ncctssity that the capital tn~ly represent the c.ou.otry. For these reasoas, 
the capital area prcseots both a special cllallc.nge and an opportullity 
for the expressive art'!. 

280. Pethaps most imponant is the oeeeui1y tbat those who are 
engaged in these activities be sensitive to the existing opponunitM:s. 
There are many means available, ranging &om better coverage of the 
two eommuo.ities by tbe mass media ro joint ac:tivides io the various 
arts and letters-. A Continued evolution in attitudes and approach, and 
an increased awareOO$$ or what ca.o be acbicved i.o response to the 
speeial character of the capital area, could JCSul.t in $\lbslantlal 
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progress. Recenl devdopment:s,·botb in federal institutions atld in much 
of the activity tb:at migbt be characterized as more local, are encouraging 
itl !hiS regat<l. 

281. lt is evidc(tt ·that in the day-tCHlay economic life of the capital Eooaomic life 
area, the ptivate: and public sectors are interrelated, and that the public 
sector exerts qu5re a suoog ioftue:oce oo tbe private, Our tc$earch on 
the private sector in tbe capital an::s was not a~ exten-sive ss the. work 
we did coocertling public institutions, but it did revtal a Dua'lbcr of 
changes· that could be- made. We make no fonnal reoommendatiol:'s 
here; rather we intend to discuss a.rc.as o( conoero and suggc$t measures 
we feel could be undertaken tor the improvement of the linguistic 
capacity of private iostitutioos.. 

282. Our research shov.-cd thst i.n «ooomic and profc:ss.iooal service$ Pn:docniaaoce- ot 
in the capital area. English is tbe predominant language; such services EncJi$11 
are almost unhcersally available in English, but far from universally 
avaiJable ln· French. In many cases investigated, service in 'French was 
obtaioable, but only after $Ome pe-rsistence oo lhe part ot the client 
and o(ten through calling in soother, bilingual, s taff person. lo 
important upee:ts or daily life, shopping. and profes:si.onal servioes, 
me.mben of the Fnnoophone oom.munity mus.t often make an extra 
ctfon in .order to obtain services a t all, and if they wish to obtsin thc.m 

in tbW own language tbey rnay encounter real dirocu1ty. 
283. A$ with public services, the private .s«tor should make every S\1~ d!UIQU 

effort to recognb:e and accommodate linguistic duaUty in the capital 
regioo. Again, there are small but imponant measures that can be 
adopted quickly without great expense or trouble but that can be of 
peat symbolie :and some practical effect. These. include, as before, 
listing$ io Frencb as well as English iD tclcpbo(le dirc:ctories, increased • 
bilingual capacity among staii who meet the public on the telephone 
or lo person. and, in larger organl:t.allons., iostitutiooalited anange-
tnents ensuring :that both Francopbooe and Aoglophooe clientele eu 
receive. service i:o their own language. These measures, ot course, 3tO 

retati'I'Ciy minor aod easy to Implement; oevertb.less they are important 
aspectS of everyday life and warrant the continued attention of those 
iovotved. 

284. Over the longer tenn. mote systematic steps should be taken. 
DeHberate anao,gemeots could be made to take advantage of liogui$tic 
~hlls already available io many orgaoizations. and recruiting policies 
could be adjusted to a more $pccific orientation of providing $tl'Yice 
to the public in both Frettch and English where\·er a potential demand 
exists. Also in tills stage. we see tbe possibility o( increasing oumbers 
or people in the local labour market whose prc!erred language of 
wotk will be French, u a result ot educational ,cbang.es already· uodcr 



way in the area. larger firms who employ sutntaotial nu.rnbtrs ot 
persons sbould inerwU,gfy consider tbls point in their ~rsonnel aod 
work policies and practices, and make provision for it. Worki:og in 
the French J.aoguage in the private-sector is a natural concomitant of 
a federal capital wbere fullllilguisttc equaliry ex.itts and whe-re. in the 
public sector, Francophoncs will increasingly be able to work in their 
own language. 

28S. ln this connection, public authorities should pro\·kle- as mudl 
speclaliud a.ss:istance as possible, for instaMe, by making available 
to the private seccor glossarie$ of tecbnjcal terms dc\•ised for the federal 
Publtc Service and by co-operating i.n specialized language c:ounes In 
oertain technical area5. 

4. Econnmic dispaririel In the topi-tal <uea 

286. In forming the various sections of our Report v.-e. have ooo
stantly been brought to faee tbe bard world of socio-ccooomic realities. 
A catalogue of linguistic rights may be drawn up but, in tbe end, to give 
someone the right to lh·e aod work in his own language without at the 
same time being concctl)cd wl1b the-quality of the life be leads in this 
language ~ lQ substih,l~ a R!YTQW fol'lmlim for a realistic liolutioo to 
the- problems of a bieultural country. Thus in this section we- must 
turn to ~nsider economic inequalities in various parts of the capital 
area. 

2-87. Indeed, the· concept lhat the capital area should be a place 
where a rn::e choice or residence ptevail$ requites lhat the eeonomic 
position or the various municipalities be oonsidercd. As long SIS some 
of the nrea'$ toW':I)S continue to be better oft th3o othen., the range 
aad quaJjty of scn•ic:cs available will vary from one pan of the capital 
to another. Moreover, the municipalities tbat are more ravou:red are 
likely to retain their lead u they continue to attratt the Uon•s share of 
new residents aDd new industries and thus to expand their tall base at 
the eltpense of the· less fortunate eitjes aod wwns. 

Difrcrcnccs 1n 288. As a rough measure of the present state of relatr.oe prosperity 
awntct iooocne in the capital, the average earnings in the area municipalities may be 

compared (Table 7), ln 1961 the average labour iDCQme of male 
wage-.eamers: in lhe wbole metropolitan area was $4.,407. Two of the 
fh'C Ontario municipalities tell •below this level; both had a bigb pro-
ponion of lbeit population of Frcoch mother tongue. ln only one of 
tbe eight Quebec municipalities dKl lhe average earnings rise above
the a•ouagc for the metrOpolitan area; this wu che Quebec municipality 
with lhe bjgbest proportion of the population having English as ll\Olhtt 
tongue. ln short, Quebec municipalittes were di$advantagcd i:n com--



Table 7. Male· Labo\lr Income a.od Mother Tongue 

Avt~eamiDp of male Wl&C catn«'S, 1$ ) 'cat$ atld OYC:r, aad pcoportloo or DO)ltlla tion 
of Freoeh mol.hcr toaguc·, by munitipcslity--()ttawu metropOiitM. census ansa, 1961 

Rcdcdilfc Park, Otu. 
Neocan, Ont. 
Ottawa, OnL 
L~P.Q. 
ObJCtiUr, OoL 
Euhiew, On.t. (now V&Dicr) 
0aliliC8u, P.Q. 
A)imoct, P.Q. 
HuD, P.Q. 
Poinlc-Gatinetu, P.Q. 
TctttJ>ki.Oft, P.Q. 
~tdli':JW~S, P.Q. 
We:t Templetoo. P.Q, 

A~ .. ...... -$4,4()7 

8,316 
l,l02 
4,6SI 
4,4% 
4,049 
3,913 
3,8()1 
3,10> 
:J,S)() 

l.:m 
] ,087 
3,041 
1,843 

ftr«:Ott.ae 
of Frclld!. 
mothu 
tOI)II.IO 

37.7 

10.4 
3.8 

21.l 
4$.1 
l9.6 
61.0 
87.1 
l6.0 
90.% 
96.4 
8>.% 
68.0 
61.9 

pari.son with them: in the Ontario soctor, and municipallti.t! with high 
concentrations oC Fraocopbooes were disadvantaged in comparison witb 
those that were mainly EngUsb-s.pcalcjng. 

289. This situatioo ·is certainty not the result ot tadors arising ia 
the capital aNa aJODe. The wboJe of western Quebec is W'lderdeve1oped 
in relation to most parts of tbe province. HoweYer, factors specific to 
the capila.L cu also be ideolified, and in maoy ot these lbe goven:unent 
of Can.ada is far from a di.sin.tcrested byuaodet. In the foUowing para~ 
t;raphs we shaD e-xamine tbc pan the federaJ government has pl..'\)'ed 
·Jn contributi.tlg to the e.Usting diSparities and tbe part it could play in 
helping remedy tbem. That it has an· immediate interest jn $10 doiog 
seems e\'ident. The current state o( economic i.mbalaoce in the capital 
·area is tcar(efy a good ad\'ertlsement for Canada and represents an 
-important aspect of inequality between the linguistic groups. 

290. For both the Quebec. and Ontario sectors of tbe capital area 
to have equal aoctss to the opportunities, urvlces, and amenhtu avail· 
t bk in the metropolitan are.a, continued devdopment and improvement 
.of existing roads and bridges will be necessary. While we do not 
wish 10 make specific. recommendations about these praaical aspects 

n 
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because so many factors out.s.idc our ter:ms· or rderence are neoessalily 
invoh•ed, '<''C do wish to point out tba1 from the pel'$peCth•e of a more 
equal partnenhip ill cbe capital ~rea they arc of great potential 
importance. Botb public tcaos.it systems and roads and bridges ate 
netcssary elements in the inl'rawucture- for tutu.re development of the 
region. lo addi1ion. they will pla.y a key part in the integration of the 
capital area througb racililating communication between its two sectors. 

Ra:ommcodalkln 291, Two cxa.mp1c!i will pcrbaps mate this poin' dc:arer. In the 
IS federal capital area at thjs time. both 1hc airpott-lilod the railway terminus 

are located to the !;Outh oi the city of Ottawa. Wbile the reason~oth 
historical and contemporary- for lhe decisions th.at resulted in th~ 
locations ate doubtless valid, one coasequeacc is that residents of the 
region who live in 'the Quebec sector are relatively i.aeonveoJen<::ed. We 
do not by any means wisb to suggest a relocation of eitber ot these 
servic~s. but mcr:cly use them as iUustrations of the way in which sucb 
arrangemeol$, hoW'Cvcr \•alid on their own merits, can ba\'C an impact 
on choice o£ re!Udence. improvements in this 6eld most probably 1ie ito 
tbe rapld tra0$lt $)'$tcms of tomorrow. However, we rerommmd that 
the q~a ot to•ftO~nt e«tSS to transporaaUoa and eorwn..Ucatioa 
servk« f<W the various parts of die caphal ana be JP:na greater coa; 
alclentio• in tbt (ut.ll.ft by tbe federal goveriiii'M'at and proviocts oJ 
Oatario ant Qucbee. Only in this way ca.o cerutin disparities bctwm 
the two sectorS be overcome, and real freedom of choice of tC$ideoC( 
made meanlog,ful in the capital area. 

GoYemment 292. Another imporcant !:lctor io the ocooomy ot tbe region ia the 
build'ios' location of federal btlildings, In the ea.pital area, the federal govern~ 

mem Ls tbe largest industry, the lar&~st employer, and the larg~$1. 
landowner. Decisions about the location of federal buildings of aD 
kinds will therefore ha\<e a strong effect on choi~ of residence and 
transportation patterns.. As ouUioed in Chapter IV, the preponderance 
of federal building;st both leased and owned. in the O.ot.1.rio sector is 
0\'t:rwhelntlng; moreover. the imbalance between tbe Ontario and 
Quebec Soctors appears to have increased in recent ytaJS. 

293. Of course, maoy factors are involved in deciding upon the loca~ 
lion of building$. For this reason. a simple quota system £or the various 
municipalities in the federal area is not appropriate, nor is any particular 
fonnula for £uture investment. Furthermore. the present imbalanoe 
cannot be swiftly corrected, given the scope of capital investment that 
would be required. Nevertheless, the importance ol the symbolic aDd 
practical value of locating a greater number of federal buildings i.o the 
()ocbcc sector must be stressed. Not only ·would mueb be acbieved in 
term$ of equalizing access to federal services for citi.uns of the region 



IJld cmplo1= wbo auy wort ia these buildiop, but tbo phy>i<ll .,..._ 
eno: of more fcckral buildiop io the Quebec: seccct would provlde 
tlll.&fble evicJe.o« ot the developme-nt of a &enuinely intearttod capi.tal 
Art a. . 

294. Recent llatc.ments by federal mini1ltt$ form encouraging 
evidence that the importance of this aspect is now weU understood. 
The reocoUy announced government policy is aimed at elinllno.ting the 
di¥piU'Illel in the <:t~pital aru O'itt the tiC·Xt 2S )'C3tl,' Howo~r, until 
the RIQiO-n~l dJsparides are actually removed, M! rtcom•t.nd that an;y 
t.fv:re plauing for U.YHtmtat in fNeraUy o"'11ed m lta!t4 bulldhlp In 
the C'lpleal arta tncluck a progra•me spedfttall)' al•ed at <Or:r«tiaC 
lbt prur.lll lmbalaace betweu Uie Oatlrio ud Qutbtc ttttors. 

295. Unted to the distribution of gove:rnzru:nt buildlnp arc the 
federal araots paid iD Ueu of muoicipal taxes. Al pointed out above, 
the munk:ipal pants S)"Stem tates each municipality individually witbout 
rt!eruce to ill oeichbou:n.. tbus arises the situation 1o c.bc: caphal 
whe.rc.by ooe ci•y. Ou.awa. rec:cha aioe out ot tea. federal t.u doUtd 
comiaa iDoo tbo ...., wllil< lhe •djoiaiaJ munldpllltlcs mlllt divi6e lbe 
rest amooa themsdws. We ooocluckd earlier that "'tbac: payrncats 
have made poMibk a staDdard of turic:es In the city of Ottawa tbal. 
bs-lavourcd municipalities in tbe am sim.piy c:a.nnot m.atdl."" 

296. Wicb the e.xceptioa of some psyrncnts msde dircctJy 10 school 
boards _in lbe Quebec sector, fedetaJ grants in lie-u ot IUtl 10 to the 
munJcipa.Uty and arc spent as the munlcipality decides. Some ol Cbis 
money Is employed for services the municipality provides to federal 
buildin;-watc:r supply, sewa&e disposal, and the lilce. However, ~'u.l 
taxes are also expended on general munieipal servkts tuch as schools, 
welfrue, and roads. Siacc the federal granl!l are lart:e.IY cakulated on the 
aamc b:uls as the muolclpal rates-taxable property-federal arantJ 
in lieu ot taxes arc spent both to provide $Crviet$ to federal property 
and to provide services to the wider community. 

297. WhUc tbc cootinued dispersa1 of covernmenl buildln,t will do 
IOmechin& to alleviate tbis dl$proportioc, the ex.i«in& conccnuat.ioo 
wlthia the cily of Ottawa is such as to make for aft uneven distributlo.o 
or. vucs tor r.bc foreseeable future. Tbit conoenttatloo, moreover, k 
10 J)fOOOUDCtd that, wberea.s in Olber metropolitan area dllfercD«t 
Ill J)lymtnta to sW1'0UDdiDg mnn~fities may oc:cur, oowbcre die 
is tbere a comparable coocentratioa of federal JI)Wmmeat tccivhy OD 

the Kale ot u... found in tbo cap;w. Th<ro is 11tus _,. poiOOCb foe 
unc.i.Q& the OUawa uea as a special ase. 
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298. This js a matter requiring detailed study. A~in, because of 
the complexities inherent in t:uat;on pOlicies and practices, and because 
taetors outside our tcnn.<~ of r.eference are oeoessuily involved, we have 
no speci.fic recommendations to make. Rather we wisb to point out lhe 
implications of taxation policies for the equallzalioo of services 
throughout the· capit·al a.reaM ln allocating lhe proportion of federal 
moneys devoted to eommunhy servioes arnong the municipalities of. 
the Ouawa metropolitan ar.ca, consK:leratioo must bo giveo to tbis 
question. 

Con(l\1$1on 299. In conclusion we c~ only reiterate the importance of a better 
balanced economic situation throughout the capitsl area. The pte$Cnt 
disparities, coinciding largely with linguistic divisions, are ll serious 
threat to tbc ide.t of an itltegrated capital area. Moreover, tbere cao 
be no doubt the citizeos O:f the less-advantaged municipalities feel 
acutely the injustice of their :situatioo. Tbe federal govemmeot through 
its const(UCtioo and fulancia] policies can take soroe iroportaDt iteps 
in remodying the current imbalance, but the DHlperation o£ lhe p~ 
vincial and municipal author.ities will als~> be required. 

C. C<NNdinatins the Programme: A Tripartite Agency 

a~mcnchllil:m 300. The measures we bave recommended will require co-operaliOD 
n and cCH>rdination of effort .and activity among aU lewls of govem~ 

feot. To ensure that such co-operation 3nd <XH>rdination take ptace, 
lt'e ftcommfnd t llat tbt fe.teraJ £0Vti'IUDeat tod lbe ~WQVlDCa Of 

~
p,;,.be< ADd Ootario emobllilt a spod~< adrl$ory ~artilt Ageoey 1o 
~ charged with the rt:spon:sibility for detding co-ordioatioa of the 
prop~D~DC m: llla•e oatu.ct for the federal capital area. While the 
pteei$C format to be developed for this. Agency will be a matter o( 
negotiation among the three &ovemments named in the reoommeoda· 
tion, with tbose municipalities directly affected participating in the 
discu.uioos., a number of obs-ervations are possible a1 this sta&e. 

swls<lktiort of1M 301. This Agency would have oo jurisdiction beyood tbat assigned 
Trip:tttile A~Qcy il through th.e mutual assent o( the three go~·ernments. We envisate 

no changes in jurisdiction or territory at the outset. But we do place 
considerable emphasis on am enhanced aod strengthened role for the 
federal sovemment, whose authority in this rt$peet bas been recently 
clarified by the Supreme Court ot Canada) In proposing a new agency 
wo do not intend to lessen federal responsibility aod initiative. We 
seek rather to make possible a oo-ordioating of plans where jurisdiction 

1)1,..,., v. "'"'l~tJI C4ptr61 C'<MimilsJM, C<tMiilkJ Law Rt~ts.. Svp~rDe Court orCaAMia. 
s .c.R.. 1966, ran vm, 663. 



iJ divided or llntt~U~in to c:tiSllf'e the widest possible acctptUC:e of 
tcdtral propos.nls and to lay the basis for joint ac.tioo where it may 
aecm apptopriace to delegate panicular CuncUOtJS to the AaeocY· Most 
lmpontnt, we led it essential thst Wre be grcJtcr COoOtdi.oatioa 
between lho !ederal aod provincial govero.meo11 io plaMjtlJ the 
~lopmeot ot the region as a whole. Thull it is imperative that the 
t.bree covcrnmeo&s work c<H>peratively trom the out!let ln tatabli•hln& 
tbo Aa.ency, wJtlch would · be brought into beina throuab a tripartite 
acreemcnt 11pclJin,g CKJt jrs powers, functions, and proctdures. Some 
introductory steps ba\·e already been taken in thi.s d ircctloo. with a 
uipanhe intergovernmental eomrninee (·Ontario, Quebec. and redcral 
covuomen11) fC)rmed. io. 1968. However, we feel that tho symbo1h: 
and pr»ctic:al importaoce of tbe capital area warrants mote s-ubstantial 
acdoa.. for this reason, we are ,recommeodinc that a formal ldvisory 
q.eney bo eteatcd, i.t ueceswy through the pauinc ot coocurrent 
k,eb.latioa in tbe three qislative bodies coocei"DCd. but c:ertainly witb 
clur aDd mut\&ll!y a&rc!Cd responsibility to adYisc OD lbo devdopmcnt 

ol tbo l rt.L 

302. Ao important 6tst sttp, Da.tUraDy, is Jcrotmc'DI 00 the ~ 

_..pble bowldarico cl the area ll>at is to be the "'bject ol this -
<o-opcroti"" effort. A variety oC la<w<s willlbapo 6n1tl tkcblons, mllny 
ot wbjcb lie ou Wde our immediate coocet a. Con:s.ldc:table Pf'OirC$S h•s 
l.lrfady been made by tbe respective proviaccs l.n dt.mareatiD& tbe 
Jopw boundaries tor socio-economic and administrative development 
In their s«toD., aad little difficuby $bould be encountered In re~ehlng 
.o,a:rtemcnt On lhe ovcraU area in which the A.ge.ncy we propose should 
play hs part. n can be. anticipated that each ot the provlaec.s, from 
their upcriencc aod expertise with local govetnment. wlll be 'u.blo to 
ddlowtc clearly the territorial limits they reel most ~~d'vnnta,seous in 
their &eetor. Eq,uaUy important will be carefuJ asstssmtnt by the federal 
(Ol't.mment or the territories ln both proviDC:iaJ sectort lo wbicb it 
sbo\lld play a role. either through a direct conoem wllh the populace 
a. a m• jor cmp)oycr or as the levtJ of aove.mmeot oonoemed with 
~uilablc dt:vdopmenl thr-oughout the regjon and whh ~ btoader 
coa.l of_ <k.vtlopiog a capital regioo appropriate to Canad1. 

303. Two other questions arise immediately, First. what of lbe otbc.r Rqaracnta.tioa. 

pteMnclal ~ts, who represent .other cilizcns lntemtod i.D &be 
capitol rqioa of tbc -•trfl S«ood, ll>cre exists ill tbc capitol rqioa 
a hoot cl ~ ..,..,_, iMtiautioos thal ~~a .. ,_ up U. mpoose 
to tbc n«<1s cl tho rcpo... SbapeO by muy lactor.-bisto<y, 
~. todal developmeots---chese ittslirulioas rtpteteO-t eitizc.ns 
wbo ha Ye a dir.c:c:t i..atelt$1. in spec:iftc developmtots i.a the rt&iOQ. How 
eao l.beit myriad interests be caieo into account? 

" 



304. Many: of the issues iovolved lie within lbe direct competence 
of Ontario and Quebec, but the participation of all Canadians in some 
aspects of lhc development ot a capital region is both desirable and 
necessary. T14'0 aveoue.s exist for the expreuioo of the interest or 
citizens of provinces other than the two whose territorial prerogatives 
are involved. First. of course_, is the tedera1 Parliament~ in ao impOrtant 
sense, the participation of the federal government in a tripartite Dostru
ment would ensure that the interest of alJ parts o( the c:ountry are 
represented. The second vehicle is &be Cooti.oui»& Co0$titutlooal 
Coofen:nce, wherein all provincial go\•eroments may $peak for their 
people on lbose .upocts of proposed development of ooowon inttttSI 
to all Canadians. 'Io these eould be added a third: as concrete dt!Velop· 
me.nts occur and the new Agcocy becomes operational, a variety of 
consultative commiuees oould be established,' to whlcb aU proyjnoes 
could make appointments, oo tx\rtlcular areas of con«-ro S\lch as 
cuJtural deveJopments., architecture and dc-$ign, transportatiort, and 
urban development. Successful precedent:s for such arrangements e.t.ist 
in Canada, most notably io tbe ccntenoial celebrations. aocl Ex.po 67·. 
Jo short. we- do oot anticlpate serious difficulty in meeting two importa.ot 
objectives-representation and participation for all parts ot the 
eouotry~ither through !onnal go\<emmc-nt iostitutioos or tbrougb 
additional eoosultalive mechanisms. 

305. Local ~Iticipation aod representation prese.nt a more difficult 
problem in the long run. A federal region is ao ab..o;tract CODOCpt. which 
must achieve c:oncrete administrative applieatioo. Local institutions 
an: engaged every d.ay ln that coocrete application.. 1be i.oteres-ts and 
rights ot local residents must be protected and built into any develop
mentS aimed tn brl.ngiog the coo.cept into being. We rely eo the 
provtocial go\unrncnts. wbicb have constitUtional jurisdicl.ioo ovet 
local io.stitulioos, tu protect the prioclplc:s m .. ·olved, and we feel certain 
dlat increased federal parttclpatioo can be aocomplisbcd succe.sdully 
without jeopardy to these- pri.nciptes. 

306. The structure· and functioos of the Agcocy must be d.ccidcd 
in decail by the parties conoemed. Political reatitie:s and devtiOpments 
in related 6dds will, io tbt final analysis, decide maoy of the issues 
raised here~ but there arc certain zeoeral Observations our research 
and analysis equip us to mate.. 

307. As noced above. tbe paramount suuctural question is eruuriog 
.adequate representation of the various interests invoh•ed on the po1icy
m.aking body of the Tripartite-Age-ocy. Ultimately perllap:s, ils members 
could be elected by the populations directly concttDed.. Howe."Vtr, a 
major difficulty arises at the outset from the disparity in popolatioo 
in the two sectors as wdl as the imbalance between Fra.ocopboocs and 



Ang1ophones in rbe whole region. TNs and other praclical obstacles 
suggest lhat popuJar elections are impractical io lhe early stages, and · 
early esrabli~u:ncnt of the Asency must take preocdeocc. Tbe 6ts.t 
members to the po6cy body io the. Agency could be appointed by tl,e 
federal, Ontario, aod Quebec governments respectively, with the 
provincial appointees being selected through COilSUbatioo with Jocal 
bodies ooncemcd. Local go .. -emment institutions, which are eYolving 
rapidly i.n both sectors of tbe region, would continue to play an 
important role, and as new structure$ eYOive, the long-term goal of 
electing members may weU be ach.ie\•ed. 

308. We propose that the operating costs of tbe. Ag,eocy be sb.an:d rl~Wldsla 

by the three gove.rnmems. These oost1 would not be lirge at the outset; 
tbe. major re.qujrem~t would be for a small· sec.re.tariat to provide the 
necessary technical and admiojstrative Services. The Agency initialty 
would be an advisory steering mechanism for co-operative development 
in the capital region. The rdarioo of ex.i.stlns bodies., sueb as tbe. 
National Capital Commisston and provincial regiooal ageoc:ies. to 
the new tripartite planniog body will pose some. problems; ag:Uo. these 
questions must be left to oegotialiou. 

309. This brings us to the fooctions. The primary objective must.. be Foottlons 
eo provide a mechanism throogb which the dh<erse interests aod levels 
ot goveromeot can be further studied, clarified. rc:rocussed, and 
co--ordinated toward$ the <fe.ycJopmcnt of a caphal region appropriate. to 
Canada. Thus, beavy emphasis mU$1 be· placed first oo the accumula-
tion o( detailed koowledgc about the region. Much has. been done: 
our research provides much useful infoi11'Ultion oo tbe Unguistic, 
cultural. aod socio·cconomic cb.aracter of the regioo; the Nee has im-
pre:s.sjve amouots of iolormati.on on resources and infrastructure. Tbe 
tw-o provinocs, in moving towards regional admi.oistration, ha"-e ae-
cumulated moch insight and information about the territories and 
peoples under their jurisdiction; aod local govt:n tments know weU their 
owo resources and problems. What is required is a new synthesis 
of these, and tbe Agency we propose would ha\'e as a 6tst priority steps 
io Lbjs direction. 

'310. A second immediate emphasis wiR then be on tbe sharing of 
information about programmes intended by each or the three govern
ments in their respective jutisdi~jons, and on efforts at ensuring co
ordination and meshing or these. This will t>e· a complex aod. no doubt, 
occasiooally frustrating process, for aU levels .of government in tllc 
region arc invol.,-cd ln complex and costly practical program.mes. Yet 
a start" olust .be made and a eo-operative approach provide5 the only 
realistic aveouc. 
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311. Certain actlvttDes. di~Utly in\·t>Jving language considerations 
sbould also be immediate coocem$ for the AgtmC)'· Many lSpec:l$ ot the 
linguistic and cultural development touched on in this Report n:q\lire 
funher study. As tb.e nriOU$ go\•ernmencs: ir'lVol'ved (Ontinue to take 
steps aimed at the orderly de\<elopmcnt of the capital area, new pro~ 
lems and opportun.illt$ will emerge. At the outset, the Agency we 
propooe would not opc.nue as a.o executive agcocy of the governments 
involved, responsible for programmes. Each government would con
cioue wichio ifs own jurisdicdon as it saw fit. Rather the Tripanite 
Agency is intended initially 11$ a mechanism to &dvise oo co-otdi(lated 
development, and as such would require onJy cecb.nic:al competence in 
the pl-anning fidd. 

Power$ and 312. But "co-ordination'' is more than co-operative planning. Certain 
respoostbiiit~ specific powers may be required to resolve conftic:ti.ng points of view 

in the interests of the whole, Md to enable tho Agency to carry out 
its mandate Jor planning and ~ordination. We. cannot speci.ty in 
advance what powen may be required. Ag3in. lhis is a question best 
left to nego«illtion and mutual consent among the governments con
cerned, and to development in the future as experience accumulatts. 

313. Cer«ain administrative functions, however, seem appropriate 
for the Ageocy io «he very oear future. An early responsibility could 
be that for standardizing road signs throughout the region, a sJmple 
yet symbolic.tlly important aspect or daily life. Like\\ise, co-ordinated 
promotion o( We region-both tourist and iadustria~uld bcc:ome 
an immediate responsibility. This would not incli.Kte- such ;upec:u as 
tax ioccnliVt$ and municipal services, but rather the provision of 
dat3, publiCity, and p::rsooal scrvi«s. Finally, the <XH'>Cdinatioo of 
educational facilities and opportunitie5 might be included in the laidy 
near tutun:. 

314. As well, tbe Agency might mo\'e quite quickly cowards Wllmp
«iOQ of responsibilities wbictt, white not primarily i~Jvolving languages, 
are related to the development of both parts of the region on a more 
equal basis. f or example, ln the field of total transportation. some 
responsibilities for integrating and co.-ordinatiog existing systems might 
be devol•;ed to the Agency, c~o though d)O basic responsibility for 
capital and operating expenses might remain wbere it is for some tjme 
to come .. Similarly, urban deYclopment and economic expansion might 
well oome within the purview of the Agency, again with tbe main 
emphasis on planning aod co-ordination, while kaving execution or 
implewcntation to the appropriate authorities. 

A-uvolutionary 315. We expect that an evolutionary Pfc>CeSS wou.ld oe<:.ur thtougb 
~ this A.gtney. In the in:unediate future, the objective would be co

ordination of developmental progyam.mes. In the second stage, the 
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three governmentS might progressJvely delegate Qtttain specific executive 
and administrative responsibilitie$ on a provisional basis and, as 
experience and confidence accumulated. might extend these to include 
all as poets of ttg.ionaJ administratioo that would be most appropri~tely 
handled on a regional basis. In the final stage.. the Agency might be 
delegated quasi~autooomous jurisdiction over activities in which it had 
proven competent aod effective;, 

Otherasp.:oets. 316. Such an agency would also have other important though Je:ss 
speci6c functions. lt v.'Ould provide a forum for continuous discU$S.ioa 
among the three gO\'Cmmaus of future long-term developments. 
Rcla1ed to this, it would PfOVide 3 roc:us tor public d:lscussion of lbe 
long-term possibilitie5. WhatC\'CJ' may be the tong-run dc\•clopmco.t of 
a Capital Territory. a tonnal advisory mechanism could contribute 
much to me, tind o( developmeoc we feel desilable la the present 
capital 31Ca. 

D. C6nclus.i<m 

317. This Book is based oo two simple premises, The fi1st lS that 
Canada requires special ananj."emcnts to ensure that it~ capital region 
adequately reBects tbe nature of lhe country. 1be second is. that the 
federal go.,·emmcnt mu$1 assume a greater role- in briogin.g aboot tbese 
arranscnlcnt'l simply because it is the only level of go\'Cl'Jlment whose 
constituency is the enti.re country. To this end, we have proposed tooth 
spec:lfte measures to be taken by the federal aM provincial goV:Cm· 
mcnts and an advisory mechanism to encourage co-ordio.ation in the 
planning of developments in the region. 

3-18. Action should begin and continue in the development or a 
eapiud region where Uoguls.tlc equality prevail!. To this end, we have 
spc-Ucd out specific areas where steps must be taken and we have made 
a number or recommendations, In addjtion. because of the demogrn:J)hlc 
3.0d jurisdictional complexity within the capital region, we have recom· 
mended the rormatioo of a Tripartite Ag<:ney to advise the govcroments 
io~ved In tbe implementation of these steps. Taken toged)ef, 
both kinds of recommendations provide the ckments of a workable 
approach to the de~lopment of a capital region appropriate to the 
Ot.nadian context. 



Recommendations 

1. We ttComnaend, for tile PftSf:BI fednat <"apital od tnas 10 
be desipafrd. as part tkt:ROf, tbat the Freacb aod EagliO. lu
guaces ban fuU equality of stabs, aod that the fuU ruq;e of 
5UVices ud lacilitirs provided lo the pubUc be aTailable .ia botb 
,...,.., tumopout the.,..., (§ 144.) 

' 

l. We rteomllen4 that Ult federal gove,.meat ass.ame a tlirtd, 
positive role in promodDft equal partnership l.n all Us aspeetS 
ktweea Franeophoau ud J\aglopllo•es lo the prtttnt federal 

ctpiW •od Ill "'"" w be cletl&n•Ud .. pon lh•reol. (§ 191.) 

3. We IUORJ•end that all e•temal .. d lntemal Rp on aU buOditp 
uDder " e to• trol or tbe de.panme:.t of Pu.bUc Works In th capital 
..... b• ••de ~~~ wii!W> two yeon. (§ 107.) 

4. We ~·~~~~d dlat all rtntal cootrtcb for tedenlly JeMcd build-
incs or parts of buil~p t. die eapital ltrt'l have a c:l~n~st Con· 
faind& 1ppr0pr&Me provisions for lang.age use oa lbe pili of 
tbt leS5ot and his employHS Or 81;tols, illdodiag biU.guaJ intmtaJ 
aDd extenal sips on tbe bllildiq. itse:H aad prorisloa of senicu 
• Ff'enc:h alld t:.psh b)' efevator: operatotSt t 011JJiliS$io• alfts, alld 
ot-.er ptrtO•el bl coatatt wJdt, the pub& or witb publie strvaots. 
(§ 212.) 

5. We rttOmmmd t:bC federal va..t:s.m..aid ('mdu.dill' Na.Do..t 
Capital Coamimoa graats) to muicipal or proviaclal poblic 
worb project~ in tbe capital area be giTeo subject to u 1101itr· 
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came that appropriate 1'«'opid0ll of ~e two . oflic:ial laopaces 
be observed oo the project wbe:a cOJDpie«!d. (§ 214.) 

6. We rtcommend th.a1, in aU activilic:s of fedenl aceories ia the 
upkal ana, M-rviC'eS ia Fre..ach be fr«ly and pubtkly offC«d oo 
the same bui5 as suvic.s in Englistt, aod aof mt'Riy be •ade 
avaJiabte exc:epdonally or on reqae5t. (§ 216.) 

7. We. reco.mc:nd that OMado ud Q;uebtc a«q»t ;. priDc:.iple C'hM: 
al proviDc:lal servku provided ill lbeir rupttti.ve sedan of tile 
fcch:ral (tlpilal and an services prolidC:d by the provincial ~itals 
to re.ddeniS ia tht federal c:.pUal. area be aTailable iD Ji'mJc:• 
or ~plb at the. optioa of the lDdhidual dti:zen, and lbat tWs 
llagulsdc: provisioa berome • ri&ht cuarametd by proviDdal 
........ (§ 218.) 

8. We f'ecommencl that ·the fuD ,_,e of •uaicipal sertl~ be pro
vided I.D Freacb Md EaetJsb la the capital llfta aof tUt tbis be 
gmnateed by provincill statute. (§ 2.36,) 

9. We rorommn d Jbat tH full raqo ol rqiooal go"nuunt !@~'Vim 
be provkted lJ' f'rtndt ud English In the eapitaJ area and thal 
!Ws be , ..,.. .... by provincial ........ (§ 14Z.) 

10. We recotMtUd thatlm~MdlaSe provlsloa.s be made by the. provt.ce 
of OaWio to txttad the use of tbe Frencll language in ~e courU 
tbat sit in tbe Onfatio .sector of &.e federal eapital MU. (§ l4l.!i).) 

11. We rec:ommt:ad that all Freac:h-language elemeatary JC~ la 
Cartdo• ~-ty be pl.attcJ uoder O:e jurUdictioa of the Ottawa 
Romaa Catholic S.parote S.hool Boanl. (i 263.) 

12.. We ,.....,,. • ., Jhal aU Fr<ncb-lan.,.age .....,...,. sdlools la 
C.tecoa c:outy be placed laDder tbt ju:risdidioa of tbe pH'JI'tlt 
Ottawa Boon! of Edu<atioo. (§ 268.) 

13. We rtroNIDtJid that tile provl.ke of O•tario ad tbe local se~ 
boards cooct:med e:am.ioo tbe pouibWIIies or o«rectna: eDeadollal 
opportunitirs wbt:R iltstnadioo is Jiveo ia the ~d IIDgl• Ill 
~e federal capital area, without rellgkuas and fiaaoc:ialltStridiu115 
lpOD ~ JNiftDIS wbklo& to bave tbtir c~drtn educated. ia 6e 
other oftid•llaap~&<. (§ 274.) 



14. We reeomaendl dttc t\e Cana&M Radio and Tefe,.tsln Co01· 
m.Wioo, in graatiag future tkence5 aad renewing U«aces prneotly 
bdd, aive prlorUy to doe priou:ipk ol Uapistie eqwolity m the 
leclenl eapifal areo. (§ 277.) 

lS. We rttomaend tbM Che q.tslioa ol cot~Yc:aient ac«ss 10 tranS· 
JIC)rt:ldo• a•d commu&lcalio• setTkts for ~e vtrlovs parts of tbe 
apUal mo be glnn &Jl!lftr coa!lderatloo ID doe lutm by th• 
federll covmuomt· aad the provincn: of Ontario aad Quebec:. 
(§ 191.) 

J,. We rtf:Ommeocl Olat uy futuro planaing: for investment in federalty 
owaed or leased b• ilcUatgs :ia lbe capital att:a in"ludc a procramme 
spedlieally aimed al Con'tcdng ~ pre.seat lmbalu.ce betwetn the 
Ootario ad Qaebec ...,..,,.. (§ 294.) 

17. We recommend that tU federal govermnot aod lhe p.-ovinces or 
Q•ebtc •d Onlario establish a specific: advisory Triparthe Agency 
to be dtarged wtt• the respomibility for detailing ro-onlillati()a or 
lk- progra~~~me we hue oudlned for Ole federal capital are.a. 
(§ JGO.) 



ALL OF WHICH WE RESPECTFULLY SUJIMIT FOR 
YOUR EXCELLENCY'S CONSIDERATION 

A. D3.vilbon Dunton 

Paul Lacoste. P. R. ·~l 

~ . 
Mu .• Staotey Lains 

~~· 

Michael Qij.-er. DJ!'«10f o scarcb 
i.4nlkl 

February 14, 1970 
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Appendix I Tbe Terms of Reference 

P.C. 196:1-11~ 

Cettiftcd to be a true copy of a Minute of a Moctioa ot t.be Commiurc ot tlw Privy Cowaca 
appo-.d by Hb ~119 the Go-omor Ge..ral on tbc 19ob Joly, 1963. 

Tbc Committee o( tbc Privy Council, oo the ncommccd.alioa ol tbe kiJh'C Hoaolll'l.bJe 
1.. B. ... .,., .. the Prime~. advise that 

Aadr6 Laurendc:au,• Montreal, P.Q. 
Oa'Vidson Ounton. Ottawa. Oot. 
Rev. Clement Cormitt, Moncton, N .B. 
Royoe- Frith, Toronto. One. 
Jean-Louis Gagnon, Montreal, P.Q. 
Mn. StanJey Laina. O.Jeary. A let. 
Jean Mardland,2 Quebec City, P.Q. 
Jaroslav Bodban Rudnyckyj, Wlonlpea, Man. 
Frank Scott, Montr<al. P.Q. 
Paul Wyczynstj, Ottawa, ()nL 

be appoloted Commbsionm uode:r Part I of the Joqui.rie~ Ace to inqu.ite into and report 
upoo the c.r.islina itate of bilingualism aod biculturatjsm ia Canada a.od to rocoa:untod what 

lltpt abould be t.t.ke~t to dt\'dop lbe C&oadian Coattdc:radon oo the bu1s of an equal partoer
tbip between tbc two found:ing: races, taking irtto account tbc coouibutioo made by the otbtt 
uhnk CJOUPJ to tbe eultnta1 mrichmcnt of Caoada and tbc meuu:m that JbouJd be Weo to 
u!ep.ard tbat coatribulioa; and in particul.a.r 

• Mlh ..__,_ 4itd .. ,_ 1, ItA. OD ()not,u a. ItA. .._....,. a..... "" 'WO' • t c~ 
...,. .u.1rt ._,....... -~ • ~otl!le ComrinM 
~n. .... u...t ,_. M....a.ctho&t~Kc-b.,.,.•~ .......... ~ll,ltii,. O.N!J• Wllot 

IM.t ,_.,hill LlciOt4f. ~OIM oltk ~rion OIU. ~ ._ ~ IOIIIIt.1'11CMCycrawd 
.,. M. WM:bMII'i tei~ 0. M.)' I, Lt64 trot Gilles Uludlf oC tiMo U-''"'*' of Moatrftli - appoiD.!ed 
C..Sccru.vy. 
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1. to report upon tbe situation and p:ractioe ofbiliosuali$m within aU bnncbes aod agencies of 
the fcd«aa administration-including Crown corporations-and in their communKations with 
the public and 10 make r<:commendations designed to ensure tbe bilingual and ba$ic:ally bl~ 
cultural character of the federal administration; 

2. 10 repon on the role of public aad private organizations. including the tnaS$ commuoica~ 
tions: media, in prornotin& bilioguai.Um, bettet cultural relatioos aod a more widespread 
appreclation or the basically bicuhural character of our country and of the subsequent cootri· 
bution made by the other cultures; aod to recommend what sbould be dooe to i.mplovt that 
role; and 

3. having regard to tbe: fact that cc-nstitutional jurisdiction over educa.tioo i$ ves.ted lo tbe 
provinces.. to discuss with the provi.m:ial go,'Unmc:ou the oppOrturutjes available to Caoadians 
to &earn tbe English and Frencb languages aQd to recommend what could be dooe to eaabk 
ea'oadians to become bitioguRl. 

Tbe Com.mittt~e furtber advise: 
(a) t bat the Com.miMioners be antltorized to exercise aU the powers conferred upoo tbem 

by $CCtion I 1 of tbe [Dquiries Act and be assisted to the fuUe:st extent by Government 
departments and agencies; 

(b) that the Commissioners adopt s.uc.h prooc:dures and melhods u they may rrom time to 
t id'\e deem expedjent ror the prco~r conduct of the inquiry and sit a t such times and at 
such places as they may decide from time to time~ 

(c) that the Commisslone..rs be authorized to engage the sc:rviccs o( suc:b counsd. staff a od 
tcc:hnical advisers as they may :require at r.nes of remuoeration aod reirobursemeo~ to 
be approved by tbe Treasury Board; 

(d) that the CorruniS$ioaers repOrt to the- Governor io Couocil with all reasonable dc:spatc:.b. 
and 61c witb the Dominion Archivi-st the papers and records of tbe Commission as soon 
a.s reasonably may be aner tbe.,c:onclusion of cbe inquiry. 

(e) that AndrC Laurcndeau aod Davidson Duoton be co-Cb.a.inneo of tbt Commission 
aDd Andr6 Laure.ndeau be Chief Exec:utive ·officer thereof. 

l.. G. ROIJ'£R'110N 

Cler-k of the Privy Couocil 
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We did DOt ourtdvn undtruke •any sy$tematic 
re~rdl on public attitudu towatlb the federal 
capiull. During Oll'f elflen$il'C ruea~ on ~ber 
aspeeu of d'l:e capital, bowt.vu, a good dtlll Of 
atl.itudina.l (IUtcdal came to our 11-IICGiion. Amoca 
lM earliest fiUWSI.ions from tbe. ptablic •·as lho 
qUe$lioo o{ a fcdcnl capital dist:tk:t that would 
be offtciaUy bilin.sulll, and funbcr comment on 
thls- topic was ln.vke<l at lbe PteUM.l~uu·y Hurin.Cs 
.in Ou.awa oo NtO'f'tmber 7. 1963. After that date 
the federal ea.piut was a faidy lrequent topdc of 
w mme.at, b«h .at tbc i.nformal hearlnas beld at 
variotu; Carudia n ecr~tre~ aDd in t])e formal 'briefs. 

Tbc brids.tbt mc(lrioncd the: capital were all 
bm ~n.im.aull On one' point: C:a!»>da sbollld Jave 
a "bilins..ul" or "'tt~t1.1nal '" « .. n<:IJIJal" tllpilal 
where FrM((IflhOM* and Anglopobonu cao mce1 
oo a ~ of complt'lc equa.Jhy. SomC briefs 
made die point in a more n.eptlve way by &>
pforfnJ: Ubtl.n& Utl&\lisiic arranttmu.ts 111 tM 
caphal. ln any ease. tbc brleh &bowed at hish 
a detrte ot t<>119GMUS on this poict ts oa acy 
ii:$ue tbat has been before us. It it perhaps worth 
Jlotins tbtl «rtab:1 briefs wbidt arped for more 
feittidod lin.p:~i.:stie r~u for ol'lidai·J~suase 
minQrilil:3 tha.n tho$e we have ~ended 
Jle'¥ertf:lelc.u SUJ?POI1cd the priDCipl'e of ~~ 
lingu.i$1ic risbu. ;io the Gllpito.l itself. 

Of tbc brief$ tbit me,.~ioncd the ~pita.l, .some 
a*ed for at1 ot'fidally biJinpal capital-a "~;ho-·· 
c.asc." a •joJnt ventare'' of Fraflcophonet: and 
Analopbo~, aild similar pb.rase.1 were ascd-

A Note on Public Attitudes 

with<NI ·aoy further indic11-tion q to boo-· this 
$bould be lllNIQ.IItd; cxbcrs MCtdy eritlciUcJ exin· 
i~:~g linBUi$Cic practic« in Ottawa, A number 
eaUed fl>r JOtne fmm of fedml.l dislricl., .and 
()lhctJ., without uAns the term, caUed for tbo 
eapil11 to btocotru.· :~n :~u tooomous arca inde:pCildeat 
or the provibcts.; two brlett expreued 0))90sitloo 
to ·a federal district, and two otben t.dvooated 
porovi~teiAI 0t .. e itY418te" st&IOS tor the apit:al 
uea. Of the rem;aif1itlg brith, scw:raJ $~8t('llte4 
basKally a variety or .speeitle rtronm witb.ia the 

.ex.isdn,c e<M'IStilutk>rul juriWktioo-tbousb bcrc 
11ISO il. feclc.ral district rappcared i.n two brieh 
M a ~~le s<>lutioo, to be .acbic,•cd cifllcr by 
loog.run. evol·ution. ot as u altttnadv-: in the 
.evet~t tbat iatergovtfnmttltal co-operation F II'O\'cd 
unsuoet\&Cul. One brief delended cxistins UTanp• 
Metll$ aM: OJipostd Chtl'lge. 

Tbrte o1 the orcaniUtioos that prts.enk<l. br iefs ,.rtcd lbe opi.nloru Of their mcmbersbip o'n 
the (llltslion of an auto.nomous fede:nal c!l~lriel. 
or 351 members of tbe Assoc:blion des fcmm« 
diplllm6cf dd universitEs, 7S per cent weie 
favowabk, J 2 per a:nt were opposed, a.nd 1 l 
per cent aave no oploiotl. FranropboM ~ben 
were I S1 it1 favour to J 1l$11inst; AnglopboDC 
member$ wtrc (07 in fa~r and 38 apl.n:&.t. 

The New Oemqcratic Pany of Ontario pot 
thit que$fjoo a.OO otben to all mccnbm ot . lis 
Provinc.ltJ CouDCll aDd also $Cnt lbc quwbnnaltt 
to all r iding II$$0Cia.tioM. Of %13 tec>li« rocelved. 
61 per cent ~avoorcd a ftdtral c:a_pjta) disiJi(:t, 
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%7 per «nt were apin;t it, and l l per c:tal $11.WI 
no optnJon. Tbt Provi.oci11l Coulkil fa'tOOred a 
f«<es11l di$uitt by 27 to .S, with Ol'lt uru::ertain; 
the o1.aUed·lo replic:s •'ere 103 in t~;voor to 53 
llS•imn, wtlll 2.3 &ivina. no optnion. 

A third orsa.nizatioa, La Ud~ratlol'l des ~~~P 
d~~~:~iquu, sou8ht the optnioM of hs membu 
lnstitu:tions on a. .. ntuk'al" fcdCJaJ capital rcmcJYed 
ltom ihc pmvincd. Of the 50 repUu r«d'W• 
46 weft in favour. l were ~a;t~. fU'Id OI'IC: &&\'e 

I'IO opioioo. 
Jt misht, of (()lint, be arJucdi that tbolc 

pc'eSCOtlna: bric:fs to us were a $0mGwtlat \liU'eprc> 
tentative segmeat of opi~Sioo in tbat tbey me,y 
bave vie~ tbe federal apitlll prlmuily from 
tbc pcr$11ec.tive of our Q•n terms Of rttecen~~»
panlcul• rly {rom the st3ncfp0tnt ot equal partDU· 
&h/p, For tbi£ f'Uso~, • llllou;h we did not Out· 
selvc:5 undertake llystemlllic re:sestdl. on attitude&, 
•-e ba\'t nQted witb $()mt c3re ,..battvcr evidence 
b«.arnc avait.ble from o'ulllide- ooutoc'- ln tbb 
••ay woe oi:>IJ.ined nsuiQ from row local surwys, 
ol wtakb tbrcc refer to tbe On.tluio -SectOr and 
oot to tbc Quebec se"or. 

The: three: wrvt)'S i.n the Onl.ariO 90Ctot all 
date from J%7. Tbe 6f$1, conducted by two 
faculty mernben of Carletoo Univenity, Profea· 
S«$ 1. Scat:~.loo 110d R. Macdt, in bnuary 1967, 
WM. bqed on a s:~omple of 80 perSOtiS ttOtft tbt 
Ontario $«tor of tbe 0Haw:. metropOUIIUI te1ISUS 

area. AJtbooah tbe saropl~ is small, this was tbe 
oo.Jy su.rvoey dl:$ianecl to cover Gl()$t of tile- popu· 
Jatioo ln tb' Ontuio 5CCIOf. It atled first for 
prderetlcts u to tbc fonn of aov~ment for 
Ouawa, and latct a &&eoOO. dirto01 ques.tion: "Are: 
you m ra~'Our or turning 1!1e oadooa1 capital ate~~ 
into a federal dl~rkt1" 
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The lUi:1:ond a-wvey. COftdl.)ttcd by Mr. A. 8 . R. 
Lawret~cc~ M.L.A. f« Catlt:ioo ·£as:~. Ill his o-wn 
eonUillltllty io Mueb 1967, ,.,,1.$ q; mailed ql/le$• 
tionDIIirt. tu EtlcJisb aDd frenc-h to 14,000 ()l)fiSt.it· 
ucl'lts, ot whom about 2,000 replied. Iu eatttorle3 
were simila r to thO!i<t of tbe 6nt Se~tnSoi\»MIIfth 
q...curon, and tbc mulla tot both wrnys ha''8 
been t<~bul.ated in Thbk A· l. lt miabt be ooted 
tb:~t the Oot-.rlo &Q~Nlm«U's propo~l for • 
rttional eove:roment in the Ontatlo aeetor of tbc 
mpitlll uea wu OllitAIIly atul!OUneed on Febnary 
1, 1967, btt'II'Cell tbc t•-o wrvcys; this may 
aoeount in $OmC desrcc for lll~ biPtr wpporc 
tor rttioaa! sove~ot la tbc ColloYiiDJ month. 
In 1be Lll'll'ftoce w rvey it Wll$ reported tb.al the 
tespon.o~e p3tlerns or ~ur~ completed io EngliSb 
aoo £n Fttooh "''«t btoadly s.imilat, wlt!l a aomt· 
what srea.tu inlc:re~ in a Cedl.'ral district disccm• 
ibl~ a.MOn.J: lhe: lt(UR'It in F'rtrteb, 

The third wrvey wa.s coDifut~:ed In Novembtf 
1947 by the Hon. R. A. Bed, M.P. for Catlrtoo 
and e:r.ndjclate for tbe altered fed~ral r ilcliQ$ or 
GrenriUeoCarleton, amona the reshkllts or tboele 
aren. A quntiOnMite Oft sewral ibl)e'l Of public 
polie)' was nailed to 58,000 elet:tort, and 7,000 
replies wae reet ived. In this survey, rapandents 
were a1ked wbelhet tlley approvtd or dill&pproved 
of specific propO!itiOns, so tbat the reo~ult on tbe. 
CecknJ distrid issue m$.}1 be tOmFI.'cf wltb tbe 
ue(Hid SeaftiOil·Mareb qu~don (sa Table: A·l). 

Tho only survey to date in tbe Quebec sector 
bas b«o one OOfld~.tCt«< lo May aod Jutlt 1969 
by tbc mut~lclpallt)' of 1.\a«.roe, lt aho wu lD 
the form of ll m.t~iltd questioanaire $COl o~;~t 10 
:1,000 ra1epa.)'tl:ll, of whom SJ6 rerurMd replies up 
to July. This inquiry foc!ISKd only upoa tl:tc 
prderred system of municipal p)\'tnuDtD1. meo· 
tim)in,s ll feckral district a111d t'I&'O formt . of 

Table A-1. Prefertoces as to a Form of GovtrJllDt:nt for the Ouawa Area (Peroentages) 

Rq:ioBBI 
Of mc:IJ~ City Otbcr 

S.rnpl~ F<dcrol Eleventh PQfitao toan.ot,J( No ..... 
Survey ( ......... ) district provitlce t<>'l'trnmcflt r;ubwbs ., ..... <19inioa Total 

SeaniOCI·Mat'Cil .. "' 0 " I 2l 2J 100 
~.o-~ 1,(1(1() n 4 30 10 10 19 100 
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re&ional aovernmcet M tllternaliv« to tbc preMnt 
&)'Site--m. or the reptiM re«ived. 11 per ecot 
tavovccd a fcckrtll district, 17 pu oent fuourcd 
oac or other f«m of ~,ioa!)) sovcromeat, aDd 
l p;er ccn1 $U.PJX)fted the pruent $)'$tem (l'a~Jc 
A-3). 

AJXI-I't from bci:ns the MOM. ~t samplll)$ 
ot Jocal opjnloo. ibe Lumoc &'Utvey b also il)
tcrcsti:na bcc.awe it :Ukecl rcspoDdents Wbtlher 
thty coctsickrt<l l:llor.msdves to be ot Eo.all$.b or 
French .. c~;~hnre ... ).bny ~pc:mdcats wrote tn 
"ttoth" or aimply ''CII!IIldiatl .. fX "olhel .. to t.h.it 
q!k$1ioa. A.s •·n the cue witb the- Lllwrenee 
$II..I'V\IY in lbe On~:uio SCC'IOt, tb('te tp~n to be 
~ tet'ldeooy for:" 1hc miootity (thOSC; o' "'B~Ii:sb 
cullure" in this cue) lo be m<>re bvouro~~ble 10 
11 r.:cle~l disttitl. Nevutl'lt.les;s. tbe clear majority 
in fo~~voo r of a f~dcral district i(l e'\-cry group is 
~rit:ina. 
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All tbc$oe $UrYC)'S are open to (;t{tk l&m oo 
ce(1ain technical arqunds. Nooe CO'I'efl tbc -..'bole 
meccopoiJtao t rea. We have •~ ,y" no tompletdy 
relUble evl6eooe u to tbe form ot aoveromcat 
·prdmtd by tbC C'tltir e I)OCIUI.atlon Of the eapitaJ 
ana. Yet, evct~ aUOV>•io& tor a w tain marsitl Cl 
error, au t.he .urvcrs wucst stron,aly that iGC'ne 

toi"M ot federal dlstrict ftx lbe ttp.itel is a re:.liscic 
and prefel'f'Cd tol'tft ot I(WertltMnl for a far 
trocn notJii~bJc p~ of lbe loeaJ popu]al.ion 
t- ~~'~11 at tli~ PT~.tMt tlm~. 

ln lbf:· MXt Appendix. tome Of lhe arran.semCJ:~b 
lh3t mlaflt be spproprlatt !or lht· sove:rnins: of a 
apitlll ttrri:IQry buttl o n a mature concept o( 
equal ptstocnblp a1c. dbcuS$C'd, Tbtlt adopt.ion 
as a JM'OS~ f<w lho immediate. future ha~ not 
been p.roposod; ift oU:r JOOttm«~t ttltaln MOT$ 
immedi~te and practical improvernems -couJ<I cocne 

Table A-2 Sh~uld the National Capital Area Become a Fc:dc:ral District? (Percentages) 

SUM>y 

80 
7,(}1)1) 

so .. 
No opinioo 

Diuppr'O\-e ar doon't koow 

.. 10 
2A n 

Total 

100 
lOO 

Table A-3. Luceme Survey; Pref'eteaoes as to lbe Form of GO\'ttnment for the Federal 
Capital Arta (Percentap) 

Regional 

) munldpall(f 

F"""' Re,aional aDd joint 
di~rict munieipa.lily redc:ra!•pro'WincKI· 

wi'1h0101 and Pf'O\'{ocial municipal - J)l'OYioclal plantlll'llt -· '"""" Gr~p (-) jurisdiction """""'""" corporation •"" Total 

"'Ent;lillb cuiiU~" 211 "" 2 11 I 100 
"'Freoc:h culturt'" /Jl .. 8 2l 2 100 
0"""' /S1 $2 2A 21 ~ 100 

All sro~ $/6 71 10 17 2 100 



fttst. Yet cbe attlludi.tlal data tbat we bave acrw 
5UI&e$1 that di$1C\1$Sk>n of a CQ~~ital Territory h 
by 00 mtaru a Utopi:ars ~)(erdse. For m.aoy n:Si• 
*OI$ of the ne~~:. tbc Idea <:xi5u now. In tltne, 
SUpport fot it tniJill 8J'OW ih'lo a bro;sder COIUCQ• 
ws. particularly U tbc problcau i..nllctent ill 
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«tabUa.ln.c h a.tc ProsrtSSiYely resolved thtOusfl 
r.a.t.Kmal dislwssiOa a.nd nc$(l'tialiQfl, P~ ani
ttldcs ~ ckllsely assoclated with prescot i.Miitu
tio.ul arrung.cme~ and u e an Impontot fo~~eror 
that Will t~ltlmately <!«ermine wbat k.iocf of capital 
Cl!ll'da will bt\'C in tbe future. 
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The essence of ~ C;.piu1l Tcrritoq may be !11-ated 
ill three poiatt. Flm, 1t could eotaiJ tit$ e8lab· 
li$hmce~t of a twi;'W juri$d.ictiop OYeT bott! the 
QI.Kl~ aDd tbe Ontario ueton of lbe att.a to 
be de.sit;fllllcd 11$ the federAl ~apital. For tbiJ 
area, pr<windal Jurbdlctlon a1 it ul~tS today 
'llo'Ould c:eue. Tbc provfnces oi {Ncbce and 
Ootarlo, hO'Il'tVtr, 11'1{t:ht wdl cont.ioue to haV6 
some role widtin the ocw jvriJdi•aioo. depeo6ing 
oo tbe iotm of ~overn:ment to M t:stablis.htd. The 
important thins is cba• cbe rrcscot proviocial 
lt'l(;l o( COVC:lM'!C:CII .,.'OUkf be N:pla«cJ by a OCW' 
body more c:IO$CI)' 6tted to tbc rcquiremtn" of 
tbe federal eap6ta1. 

ScoQnd, d)~ Dew jwi.sd:ictioo wouJd de~op a 
oew eove~oltl strllc:tun:. This structure could 
carry out mACIY of t.be funaions J>TC$C'Ddy pe:r
tormcd by !M l?f·Ot.>looes. For cumple, it could 
lldm.inbtcr edv~tional $)'Stems, O\'tl'1« munl~ 
lpa.l affairS lo the area. provide •-elfue tetvi~, 
c•.c:rc4e tAxin& pc>wtrs, atuJ to oo, IM a. terrl· 
,totlal f:O'o'etftm~t would not nec~y b:n~ the 
.sa,mc list qf power$ as tbc PfOvi.nca, $lncc tbc 
$9etial «<ruJitions oS tbe federal capifal m.ia.bl 
Weft req11irc $Omewbat ditferuu ttta~tneots. 
For example, .. 'hile a proviace may 3mend its 
own co~»titvli911, tbc JX>'III'Ct to ameG<l the terri
torial conuitudon. sni&ht be ves.ed in the federal 
a.ovunmcnt rather cbaB lA tbc territorial 
$ovtrnmcnL · 

Third, s:uoch a t:urltqrW IO"trtlmC'ftt tlctd I10l 
$lMd ill tbc same rtlatioat to lbe fedcr.I coYtm· 
meo~ as the llfOVittct:$ do. lfl Ca.oada't !tdctal 

Institutional Arrangements 
for a capital Territory 

')'litem, prorin.:cs arc autonomoll$ ••itbinl tbe 
Jutl&dJctloa allotted to tbc.n by thee Con.stitut.ioo. 
The territorial sovernmeot, while- uerdsi1:1g a 
broad jurisdktlor~ owr many of tbe oonml pro
vincbl arus of concern,. could oevutbelcu do IilO 
wb;cct to Umits. auarantecs, abd a~enl norms 
c:~a!)lisbed trqm lime to dme by the le~l 
st<>YCrtlmtn.t. or tbi'Otlah fedttal-provli'ICial eon
.RJitatioa nnd Agreement$. To prDCCC:cl otbuwne. 
WCMIId be to itl)()fG ao i:tnportttlt issue baAc to 
this ltfiProt\Cb: tlle coot.inu.ing clevelopmeat of • 
Mronttr tederal panldpatloo l.a tbc JO~'CU'Ul'leoot 

of the federal upital. 
While tbe ques.M>o. of a '"federal district'' tw 

be<n a freqgeat 1opic of di5CU$Uon io the Slews-
papen aod lbe btoo.<lcaul.na media, and U. 
beoomc e~ more intensive during 1hc past f~ 
yun, a ~d deal of tbc pub!tc <lisc11saiott b:M 
been d oOOccl by emQtiorulilm and false issues. 
Nevtrttleku, tbe real issues sbou!d be considered 
eelmly aod oo tbeir own mcrilll. Tbc:l:d'Of.e, ia 
order 1.0 tl.tr1bet poblk undemaOOibg ab4 dil· 
c:~.nsioo qf these i:uuet, IK>me of the moto 
imp()ttant of them arc treated .separately in tbjJ 

ApJICol\d~ in full recqgnition tb111 lbe <riewll 
ptestnted h«e eotutilute ooly a fir" 11,pproac:la to 
$0mC extremely complex probkms. 

from tile penpecclve of b1lil'lruaUsm and 
bicoUuralis.m, the de\'<'lO{Iment of • CaJ)ital 
Tinitory Ja tbe IDQ.$" nla •'()Uid b$ a <lesi:tab.C 
aoel if it taB best ac:complisb tile ob;octl~ ot 
fllU cqualityl$ our Oxnmi$$ion has. dc:llocd them 
for cbc c.-pitlll area. Some ruultJ it mi.&ht 
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reasonably b8 expected 10 aoeotrtplisb a.r• the bttwW!I Qucboe aM Ontario attitu<lc$ amooa 
£ollowins. h could provSdoe Q; mollt c:l:f«<l~ frame• tbo$c rcaidenJs out$.ide 1be capital area ibelt. 
wort tor ovete0J"12ln; the p~ot m:>oomK: 1m- Jn tbe pr<Witlttt of QI)Cbci;, ptd'lllJl& tbe tlt1t 
baJaocc be1weeo the Quebec aDd Omario $C:c:IOC1· and mo;c obvious ~Urxte:rfuic o f Pf'C'Yailins 
Jl QOtlld tadk aJiy alter rtlatM>os In the a.rea-l.n opinioo iS a tnllilsivc· mitttust or aay arnn&emeo.t 
particular, rdatio~» betw«n Jnel'(lbefs o( the lha t \lt'O"Uid involve tbc eMabii$hmeot of <~ny new 
majotitY aod l.bc minority. ll could aft'<ml a better Anstophone majority. Related to l.h.i.s is 3 dcep
cbaDOt: for t he development of a 'fi&OC'OQ&, 5Clf~ ~ttd tear of a.ssimiladon. Tbose wbo $hare 
rdiaot F'rancophOCie commullitY la tbe capital these (eeUnp bel ie~ tb11t CUtAdiao hidoty to 
aru.. o,-ercomiq tbe present demoera()hic po~~t- date affords oo example wh3.tever of a wcceM"tul 
tttll tbil.l divldu tbe Francopbtme popuJMton parU!enbip between Fra~ooc• aod Aag.So
alm~ ~xac;lly io equal pans OCI elthtt &ide «the phones on term.' of real aM. b!ltin$ ~uaUty. 
provindal bou.W:.ry. CtXasequeotly, in tbc Quebec &eetor of tbc capilal 

Otber renW'ns bc)'ond this P«$9Ced\'e have tlw:re 11re K-rious appr~ihc:nsioas. that lhe foss of 
al5o btn1 adn DCCd for tbe cn:aHon of 11 federal majority ~btu!t ill tbe. art:a wouJd endanter tbe 
d~trkt or Ca.plt.al Ttrri!ol")'. Pttbaps tile most Utttuistic berltacc. Moi'CO"Cr, rcsidt.nt!l of tbc 
importaat it that JUt h a structure could en:~ble 11 Qud:lec IICCIC:W would seem to bave little to taio 
n)(ltC elfoet.ive imple.mentatiaa o f ur'b.lll'l ao.d from a Bn.aolstie Mandpolnt in b«omiog p:~.rt o( 
rcgioBII ptaonlne.. alld e~eclaJiy of tbc: NaJMmal 8 Cipital Territory; their laaptase 11ttt.D-1:emen.ts 
Capftal Pbo of 19SO. A new jurisdledoru ow:r Dre b:~.,Jclllly sati!f3etory tiOW, 

both tbc Quebec •!)(! Ontnrio kctOn could alliO Bet~~tb tbis buic suspicioo of AQ$k>oj'~l~Ooe 
facai1atc cl<>&er eo«dioation of muoieipa.l and majorities \llldoubtcdly llu a st.tona $Ccptic»m 
rfgjoral $Crvkc~. web as • public tra..spor.tatkMI 115 to tbo probable dllcacy 0( the federal aovcro-
SY,ttm a11d a c:o-ordiMied nc-twort of J'(IQ(!$. mct~t'S lio&Ut1tie pOlicy lt1 llle Cllllihll. Fr~~nco-

HQWe-\'Cr, many detailed quenlom a~ irto;;•ol'ltd phanu in lhe Quebec ~ctor doubt that lln,Wsde 
io WOJklo& out the possible: instituti()(l"-1 stn.~cture rights c:~.a be S":mmteed so tblll they arc fully 
of $11 Capiial Territory, such at tc:rr i!orial bournl~ lCcure, a r.d tlle)' w~nt some evidt11ec of .wcccss 
lll'ir:s, leaistatlvc al)d fiiUntia l ~~.rrangement!l, liD-- in the pf't~tlt capital aru io ottkt to b3Janoc 
tulstk alkl cultunl swuntees. tile rel:.tioos tbe riskJ or the lar~er \'C"tute a&aiMt ita 
bctWoc:n dYil law Md common law. the rC$St'UQ- lldv•ntagcs. 
turbtg of educatio.ul li)'Ucm$, nnd ocben. M0$1 For the Hull area, it Caplt.al Tettltoey aLso 
ot lbc~ qumions 1\'0Uld have to be sc.Ucd rai~ the proSI)C!et of belnt lnteanted more (utly 
tbrousb oomplex aod far-ranaina tle£0(iatl0fls inlo tbc econ.6mic Ufe. ot tbe rea;lotL Eveo thl.s 
bet'A·cen tbe federal aovemment aDd tbe two arou$Cs s.omo ntbcr justi~ablt suspldolt. The 
"'toundina proriDCitl.. of tbc Tctril<>t'Y---Qudlcc Quebec ~~oet01 of the cat»tal bat $UI!t.Jcd from 
aDd Ontario. $Ucb ;a delay i.tl ~•10mie development that il),;ti• 
~ wdl, there e.Jist a t prc&e.M eettaln fonnJd- tut ioiUI reforms alotle ate l.lftlikely to cbll.n&e 

able obstacles. to the <rtatloo ot 8 Cspill.l Ttrti- b:lsit attitudes. Indeed, tbete i:s 110 &\n&f'll.n1cc: thf,t 

~ry. upon wbose utlderstaJidln& and a.pPr'OprillU a Capit1tl Territory would aulomatiea.lly bdtaa: 
resoiU1ioo the acbicvemcot of full ~ualicy be- tbc Quebec scc~or parity or etOfiOil'lk dcvdopmeot 
i•-ec:B Frai:ICOpllones aDd Atl&loph()(lts ltl the l'ritb tbe. Ootario sector. 110me deliber~te policy 
"*pjtal 1t1 p~al mt$1Ute dcpet'lds. Tbe. prcwloclal to make up for pMt aeaJoct would seem occC»ary. 
{I"U''cwotk, a.s we noted In Cbapt~r 11. is lm· Fin11Uy, the c restloft ot a nc:w JuJI.&d:lctioo of 
mcost1Y auooa i.o Its l.ntlutoce oa lbte outlook ;my k.itul for the te~rW. capital na.I$C$ tbe qucs. 
and •ttitud:« ot rcsideots or the fcderill capital. t1012 of the tcrritori•l iotc:srity of the provinoc 
Rc.sMkn1s io· the area tberefore tttul to .,.le.w tile. or Qoeboc. Tbc cro11r1b of nationalist senttmeot 
pt()6pcd ot a fetle~ CapitM Tc:rTitory i.n ·r.ther si~tet tbc 19,0's ao.d tbc Privy COimal dttisioo 
di:frerent JIC'1'1p«:ltve.s aceordill$ to their pi'()Vince [n cbc Labrador cue in 1921' have mllde this 
Of residence. Tbc::re. lll'e COI'l'e$pOfldins d (lfcnacu a bigl(ly wruitivc- issue. lodced., tbc prtStot 

I O.mWttr~l.4w ltt/J6',, ln7, VOl. 2; ItA La~ ~o4aty CTotOIIIO, 1927). 401-:Z.t. 



Ill 

funcdom; of tbe National C.phal Comml$Si01'1 In side are lhe IOCJ!I Qne&: to 5wmo1,11rt them, a elite• 
llto Quebte kctor, Md patlicularl1 the Com· tuJiy fMbjoGed s.tructure of t;O\I'trlllment tor a 
mi$$ion"$ P'>"'<t& of ex-proprbtloo, bave b«JJ tbc Capital Territ«Y would bave to be de,>el()9ed, 
tarset for mucb cri ticiSm locally. The- objective Apart from lis importance for tbe capital area 
of m.atntaltltnJ Queb«.'t autooomy a-t t'I:IUy u it~~~:lr. :a Capital Turitoty would bave Ct\rtaita 
Poll3ibh: over it~ entire territory bA.S become a efft«5 ootslde the limits of ilJ owo iuri~dietioa; 
cc:rural ICQICt f<1r a wide ranee ol publk oplnioo thc:~e eorucquco~:-ts nqutre nrdul • t'Udy, The 
in the provi.ncc, To find a formula tbat rcconl;i"Je$ Quebec .stttor of tbc capital is the major 1.1rb9.o 
Qocbce't territorial inte£rity wilh the oted roe centre for 1be four couatin o.f ~tcro Queb«: 
i n irilt_pi:tcd fodc111! api.!al U perhnp$ the Hull, <l.11tlneau., l'apineau, a.Dd Ponti~~.e. Tbcfoe 
ec:nuaJ obsuacJc to b$ Ovt'ICOll'le. Tbt.se aod o'lhoe-r coontio coA$1itl,11t 11. tUdind coooom.k te~ 
(luestioiU are cleaft witb ill full ckt.ail from tbe so•newb.t isolated from lhe mt of tlw: pccwioce. 
~ebce per$pceLh"tc i n tbe H.tJpp()rJ de ro Com· and KJXlrllled by the provincial bouDdary ftoat 
m iuion J'itudt sur tWigriti du llttrir<llrf tfu tbe Ottawa Va Uey cou.nd~-~ ol ~era Ontu io. 
Quibtc, and so!u1ions basrd on provitu:ial incltb· $[nee H1.1ll i& t.he only ma:jQr urban antre in 
tiv·cs are advanced tberein.' the rtt:ion. it is d ear tbat ~ts lttelu&ion in a CaJ)iu.l 

1"bc obstec:JC$ on tbe On1ari& side are probably Territory misht inYOlve .scrioll5 adjustments io 
di!Io('.n:tlt i.n both roe~.» and inlea&ity, but tbcy arc the r t!lioMI ttOnomy, At tbc tea.c. these wooW 
real J\01'1Cthelt$S. Tbe ~ of Olltll.fio would have to be &tudkd. io $Omc dq~tb beJore a new 
\mdoubttdly regret tbt dc:tou:bmen.t of tbe tllitd jurk dkd on could be W-llbliUaed, 
Jareest urtr.o area 11'1 the provltu:e., tmd tbt-d fect The problem$ ror tbe 11djaccn1 Ontario counties 
oa prOvinc.i.:U go'O'emme.ot f't'Vcnue would be art scarcely the :~ame. Eli.Stern OtltariO has urtlan 
iitn111cal)t. 'lll.e area in question, while oot llmOI)S oentrc$ Olh« tbllll Oullwa and toOd crans.pof(•IJoo 
\M earliest pub of tbc PfOViocc to be ~lied, C()(lnecticmJ. Ho.,.oeYc-r, creation q( 11 Clpital Ttrri-
ha$ wona bi$toflcal traditions datio: back to tory 'A'Ould bave tOMC:<tUtaets for tbc Fraooe> 
the urly 19th ctl)tluy. Yet t.bt:re dOC$ not appear phoDC$ $U,netcd chrooaflout tbc rrovince. lor 
to be th" same swte ot distance b«v.ttn. lhe • ·Mm Ottaw:l i:~ a maj<W rocw or ors:anintioat 
PfOv~ and the re<~eral 10\'Crnmcnt 8$ i.& felt in and ti$0dad ons. a cuJtunll ct-Mrc. ar'll1 tJfOO$ 
Quebec. Recent <le~topm~nts in the provinoe ;al'IO a spiritu~l capitaL The Ontario Franc:ophoaes 
W@Sest tba.t tl:lere i$ a willin!lliCS8 ln Ootat lo to outsK!e tbe capital mlcbt uttlmatdy draw lns.W. 
Rttt'Pl tflaft,GU if it e :1n be- cfc.mon$tn.ted 1h<lt tion Md strcJ~Bib rrom a ri:Jime of eq~nlity io 
they edvAoct the ~~ ot Ctoadian \l.nity. a (..';,.pital Territory, but the sbclrt·niD eoestqueoces 

On the <>4bec band. in lbc capital aua iueU will tequirc 4tU<IY 11..Dd adj~»ement noQCU!clew. 
there mi&bt bo a s:tronter m istanc:e amot~g the In pArtkular. l.be co~Ut:qucoce:s of rtomovina -a~ 
An.sfoplloou to ~be ucation o f a new jurlsdkdoo. pco~ima~dy ooc-1\fth of itt FtaaoopboDe popula· 
This rect~ is compou!Mf,cd of a oumber of tton. rrom dit~Xt ~·incial jurisd:ictioa will require 
moth~s. · Anglophonea will eJea.-Jy be « luc-taat dose. euentiOl:l. 
to c-haO£C a syslem of ir~uitutif.lnt that ba$ pro- Tbc economic problem& of •'e-Stern Qvebo; 
vklod cl'6cltt1t go~mttt and a b iQb staodard an-d tbt cultur31 problems of the Ot~tario FraiiCO-
of &e:Nica io the ur~niud atea. There may be pboDCS oot~e the eapit$1 are IIOC, per~ps., para-
tome ftat or unk-nq....,n or imaainecl alfernalive.s., tl'IOI.tnt iswes; higfler ptlotlty could be a.ivt'n to 
and pillticularly (e:tl'$ of a 10$$ of privilctes at the principle of equal pattoe:tship In a federal 
variOus le>~dt. Many Anglopbooa; may be bui taot capital WOJthy of Canada. N~erthdt&1, iswu 
to SUpi)O(t btli1J.$ulll facilities Md $ecviea wben such u tbese sbow lbe ~tY lot careful 
the ut~iltft$Ual En.sliJ;l!..language 011(:$ they kJIO'W Stud~·. tor a new iurls:dkt.ion !or the c:aphal IU'tG 
ha~ Dtver t:alllltd them pcl'$0n.1l itlcoovd)$e-DQC, ought t~Ot to be fc>unded on injuS1ice to st!Wler 
Finally, the rtPducs of old religiout di.frtrenoe:. or wcater ~~ tbat win haYe t () ft'main oubid!-. 
stiJI linttr ia tbe a.uitudes or the Ott.:l•a v~ney, ltl addition to the rather ~rat obstadcs 
and I() some eatent c~ m the. capital aru it$1:11, already outliDed, tbere b a r11.11go or practieal 
On tbc- whole, the m3jc)r Obstaclel on the Ontario questions in"·olvcd fn aeatiQ& a W'Ofk.ablo Capital 

t SN Que bee. /llfPII<"t lk la C-.n(tskioitd'lnllk ll#rllltqtJHJu ttnit.,·r~dll (l~f~Ht, Vol. 1.2 CQ•btc, J968),fiS.19. 



Terrhory. As Iona a.s tb«e qucWona: remalo 
Ull$etllcd, they ... m con51flll1e 9ll a(lditioul $0Ufte 
ot be:sltatloo for f'rUe()flbOI)CS lltld An,C~hODtt 
Jlil:.e. For e~mp'c:, wbat .arrMtem«~ts WO\IId be 
m.:tde eottecrnlas the IW(I system$ ol pri'lliiiC l1w 
presently oper¥-tina in tbe *teOI, that is, etvil Law ifl 
Qwebcc lllld QQmmor~ law in Ontario? Wbot would 
be dO~ (0 ltitr.\ICCUre tbe tOmpkx Ut of ediKI.• 
tion~tl S')'~cms1 Wbat proteetioos ....-oold be 
provided for pnlitic11J ri.aht:s, and for toeal in· 
terem?The ll$t could e~~jOy be cxtn1dcll. 

Tbtse quotiCHI$ arc not ;.,.s. bindri~>Ce$ to be 
5Utmount~d: a Capital TcrTitory would hn'-e to 
be shown to be e~ble of hnJ)t'ovi.ns on eJtist.inc: 
att&tletmtats i~~; these fiekb, The J>«.S«<I h~$lta· 
tion and ~~ or a CapilaJ T~rritory a rc 
UOIIe:r!taMable and jufotified until it.s. 4truc.fUI't$ 
are worked out and its adva.nta.gcs agreed \lpon. 
This comideriLijon ~plies es;~cdaUy to Franco
pboM:S llvi~ ill the ·QL'ehcc a:eetor. In a ftMral 
Capital Tertl;o.ry they would Sllff'Cnder their 
prt:SCtlt potitian of 11 linguislic ma)orily; their 
compe;n~tina advanta.scs of full intcgr11tloo in 
tbc capi:lll eren ond adequate Jl11guiscie ;u&ualee:s 
must be 'flt:llcd. out firmly c.no~ab to mate tbe 
dta.nse wOMbwb.lle, If tbe ~eps roe<:mlmcnded in 
Chapter V for the immedi.t~te futu~ prove elt~ 
tive, tht:3e obstedes will dlmini!;:h in $i&nlficance 
u mutual tn.r:st lllld ~operative pr«cdure~ 

de"tlop, ~ thi's octun, the i6eal of a C&pltaJ 
l'crritoty mq.y •-ell emcra.e as a. viable alternative 
I« the eapit:~l rcsioQ. 

Howe\"Cf, it is obvioas thid to deYClop a:atis.
tactory tlrtaa;cmcnts foe n Capit.al TeiTltOI)' would 
be oo euy task. Mtny diverse· intucsts ht~ve to 
be considered, ,l)d mud! politklll netoti11tion 
•'OUJd undoubtedly be requtn:d on the part of 
the BQ"rem~.nt& (l()flf!e.T..ed. At lhb SI~ then: 
al'$ oo finlll ;~~nswcrs ot precise formulfre to 
pf'OJ)Ose; Wb81 Is set down below mlly a:ei"Yc 
ratbcr » ao ai)CJlda for &erioos public dWo$ue. 

A. G«~grDpltlc /k}unduri~$ 4Md l he TnriJ~iat 

flfl~l'i11 0( 0!f~IJM altd QMdi!"C 

Altbou&h tsta.bUsblrtg preelge bot:loclarles krt a 
Capit:U Territory requires .spedallud tftowlcctJC, 
it is pou~le too oote certain ooodldons to be 
fulfilled in arrivina at sucb boulld;uicJ. 

Flnt, tb.c dccisicm lboul4 be made .:~o tbe 
Jmis of the best p0$3ible forecast of the k:Jq• 
ttlll dC'Velopm.eot of l.be Cilpl;al area. Si..oe 
chl'lfltl.d in tcrritorilll jurisdiction ve diftl toh to 
obcaio, a dtcls.ion fot tll~ capital a rea $i)QU.Id be 
made in view o{ if* ellpcc.ted dC'\'CI()9mcnt over 
at least th$ ou.t otntUJ'y, or as la.r abead u 
projec.tiom for devc:lOflment tlln be- made man• 
ltl&:ful. Seve:ral txJ~ins federal C&l)hals bne out· 
srowo the origioal di~ricu ae:ued for th.cm, la 
C3..alla, Wbne a maJor reUO!I for the c~al>tbb· 
ment of ll Capitll.l Terri tory would be tbe provi· 
.sioo of a suarapteed r~&ime of li.ngu.idic and 
cultural equality for Ptatv:O})booe~ and Ar~glo

phooes al:ltce, 1t •'Ould be Important tbat web a 
r~titne sboUld txtetld itiiO the ot.nlyln& $Uborb-ao 
area~ where most new mldenu: of lbe t;apital wut 
tend to settle. 

For the Ontllfio sector, there wouJd appear eo 
bo a ~ubsUntial eomeasus 118 to the appropriate 
limit"t or the apltlll area. Tbe· Ontario tpOrtloo 
of the £edernlly dtlined Natioaat C3J)il81 'Reaion 
compri~ l,()SO square miles: tl'le prov-jne(tUy 
C$&11.blia:bc<l regional mtmieip&Jity of Oua,... 
Cilrktoo compri)ts 1,060 squ.an mile&. ~&b 
tl)c bour.daries .ar. tiOt identkal, l.he two resioos 
ovcrl:ap substantially aad bolb e.tteocl a loca way 
be)'Qall tbe pre9tM built-up Jreas..' Ooi.Y (.()ll$id· 
eru ioes of dewloflment over tbe vuy Ion& ru11 
would teem to req\lire a $1JIIifieant cluo11~. 

In lhe Quebec 5CCtof tbc d tWitioo b lcu dear. 
Tbe Quebec ponJon of lbe Natiooal >Clpital 
Region, as ckfl.lted by federal a&Mc, comprises 
750 squ.are miiC$, The 13 munidplllitic:J that 
ba.vt bc::eo io'fQived l.n recent di$cuss:ions. •bout 
rtgjonal rovcrnmc:at io the Quebec $«COr, aod 
wbidl. are ahQ!ued wbolly ·witl\in the Natiottal 
C3.pi.tal 'R(IIoft, to~bet «<n:Jpri~~e only S40 5quart; 
m.iln. The dtlim.it:ulon of a:uitllhk bQunduies for 
o Capital Turit()()' itl tbb ste1ot would :invof~ 
d~" tcr,.-een the Quebec IU'ld fe6eral &OY
ernmeDI$ ba$Cd upOn 111 taulul cot~si&rttion 
of tbe IOol·r'UJ\ 4evek)clrnen.t of tbe Quebec 
.stetor i.n relation to tbe federal c~~opit.at o.rea as a 
•11ok. le seems quite ~able that whh tbe 
temoval of phy;i'al m jurilld.ictioaal tla.nicrS 
t.h.ls se"or woul6 acclOQnt f~ an iocrused pro• 
ponioo of tbe deveiQped ·area of tbe eapitaJ. 

1 lfl t>occt'IIW 1'68, '"" to"'CC''''mtot of Oetario pf0})0$0d tile timfu or'"' rcgiOflal m.onkip&li!y or OttaY.'IloCarleiOII 
• tbe "Jo.JK:al boandaries" of lbe Onu.rio ponion ola formally dfaicna&cd ~ital Tetrrit<lf'J'. 



l'lle ~- ol krriiiOO', ~. b t.. more 
~ t mauu of .,itab1e ~ Onlioo of 
• C.pb_. TerritorY iocladias both tbe ~ 
u4 &he O.tarto •t«s W'OI.lkl rcqu~ tbc. ereatio• 
of 1 1leW )urltdictloo lflldqleadtct of both ui~· 
lac provladat )uritdlctiooa. Corre'fiOOdiQifr. llue
.,d/,.IU'f Jurltdlctioo of eath provi:~ce over ib 
owo I«IOr WOllld be replaced by Lbe oew jutb· 
..tlttioo owr lhol combfMd C.11pitlll Territory. 

Jt b Ill tbb poJal that the <lllie tor a C&plt11l 
,.c.,.hory cl'tOOIIXIIcra onoo of cbe scroocesc arau· 
m(Dtl adnnco4 ac-atost ll by muy pe&p~e io 
Quebec: tb•t • chuac ol thi' aawrc woold Ul· 
vOivc •n lrr$VOCtblc ce:tiJOG Of Qucbc:e ~rritOty 
•od pop~l•tloa to ao un\oowo and u.Ollkd new 
polld CII uol t wbkh woc:td b1Ve u Aqklopllooe 
maJority: •nd tbla tbc past bistofy ot .Eo&lhb· 
.,...,... C.udt a.«ords oo srouolh ror ope;. 
llliiM Oil ttlb pofnl. lt k llcca&*'Y to r~ 
IM fore. ol tWs U&'lllMtll &Id the b:auity Of 
ttdille C~tN k ~ u • C.pi&aJ Taritorr 
it 11) becoaM a rarrty, lhU is:soe cmx5t be raol~ 
.. . wtoy adltldoOI')' 10 .. cooc:tniCIS. 

M a h a,pprosda towatds the dilnmioo of 
\Wt ..... Wee OCUIUI'M- C::U be eadc:. f'itA. 
DO outr'IP. ulllon of tcr'rUory Sl"C'CfiS ao be 
rurul~ 'ne pi'OY!edal ~ COQfd pr0o 
ce.d dtbc'r by • lease of territ.oo' aod jl.lris4lcdoa 
to the otw autborily, or pttbaps by a dc:kpUoD 
of ~'"' •h>M. 

Sooollod. 'A'h• ttwr trrlti~Dt is made Med 
1101 bo made In pc;rpctuitY. tbou&h ll would rcQ'IIJre 
t ullldeot 1111bllity to support major devclopmer~tal 
twott•mmu by bocb ftdtral aDd printe lnter&tr. 
to the ovcnt lh.al thoe m.t~jar objocth-es of c~ltural 
Clqllt..lil)' .,. .. ro oot 1:tta.il!led, or t.lult the C•ruuff~n 
Coctlodcntll>l\ wt""rO dissolved or subsliotially 
ahtted, « tblt the f«lerll! capital were trans
ftmd ciMwbcre, botlll pi'O'I'inc(S ~ld be- JUII• 
aat.eed a ctc•r ri&br: of f'tt(Wel")' of llx territQI')' 
rtlillqubhtcl iD lhdt: rapective teeton. 

'nltd, k IM)' be DOlled tht by tbc esQbJid:l• 
.-111t ot a Ccplllal Territory tbe tcda:ll ~ 
..- WOI.IId .ot ~ the ~ owaa- or 
ptopridot ot lk lbd IJiq wkbill lbl Terri&orJ. 
la tbl .-c. tJM; focbal ~cruw:ac. ~ t.bttltl&b 
die Ntcloul CQbl O,..m~ Jw: ~ 
~ UIIOIIIIts cl tud titeplt to CICII6tt'Ol 
... .... 11 tbl ttdcnl ltrwu 'IIPCI't llliu,bly 
rq~t"CtotOICid ill 1bc to"'miiiDC:atal arT'&lll't.Ctlt:US fot 
Ulc Turito.y. lb~ role of lilt fedcnl ~· 

Ul 

• a 1u d r.we.- miP& ldllaHy cSiaiaWt., for iu 
bolltiql cw'd dMJI k rda&cd acn diroc:dy to 
ill ow• •~• l8d Jlf'OJoeta. 

B. G<WUnmv~~•t lt~~llr•ikMI jQr 4 C4p/Jd 
Tl'frltory 

Tbe q11atloo o r a posNblo form ot aovt:t'tl~MM 
tor a C.pltal Tc"hol')' }I~ aivca rise to .o~~:~c 
major mi.Ko~M~Cpt lotU. All too &tqoeatly lA 
Caa:ada, 1r11 ptOpONI for • 511cdal e.pltal teni
tory tcDI.b 10 b• tdutlft«< at ODCe bl tbe public 
rnilld with tiK tyllcm doYdoped la Wa.sbltltt.oa. 
D.C.. whlc.b t111 lbt oldut •"" bett-lt.aoWft ot d 
klkr-.1 ditcricu. TM,. ~ boweYtt, many va.da· 
tiont la IOVUMIHtal ll"f'l!IIHIWDtJ for fedenf 
capkaJt. and cu.lll fcdcra.J 1wc. met dndop a 
xt of iudtvcjo.u to r~ iiJ ttceW probkmlt.. .......... . 0..... 1'urit<wJ """" ""'""" 
• --· JCitiaa for .. RtOI.cioo of • wbok IUIII= 
ol klcal ... , ........... *'- patte'O ol ~ 
tioal ".. IDlabt k ~ft!d ,. a!ldl • tariEory 
lft4 aot M wuOy cU~ l.roal diose uisdDs 
toda.r. For uamplt.. it it tn:d, dW tcllidt** 
ot 0e. area wouJd rcWa dirGe d.lst.llltt 1t¥ds ot 
IOYCmmtM: ft'dc:,..l. ~ a.lld a..,. tc:n'l-
19rial pcnu:oc.cu tor the c.,,taJ Tctri&ory ftadf. 
The fclkr&l aad moaldpal k.-dt wovW Dot be. 
sreaiJy tficcted br tbc cre••ioft of a C.piW Tern.. 
101)'. Jo J)lrdcu.lu, tho fockoll and rnoak.lpal 
fruc:hise could oondouc "achanpd, As ebc.wb;erc 
i.o. Clnadll, membcrt wouW be cl~ t9 lbc 
f«<er•l Houie ol Commoflll (Of ~pitlll area consti· 
tucnele11, a.od •lmltarly tllo •rea woukl be appn:~o
prhatd)' rt~'cllltod In tb$ Scute. 

The lm llOrill l.tvd or IOVItv.melllt Rises DM)Te 

m.vutin.a qu~dollll. bccaust ckarly some new 
body WOilkl luv. to be dc.w.loped. At tbe: .saatt. 
two uuun. po~H.Io111 ea• b• iden:li5td ud ~ 
jetted. 0111 Ill• ooe. bud. h Mfti!S oa1lltly ~ 
the tttrlWWW JOYHIUII«<l w.xdd h udtr Uf 
,_.. ot diNcc torkral CIOIWI'OI, w1lcl1!lrt tlW ot. • ,...au-..,. ~ • Olllabtry. ot tedu-
aU:y ·~ olkiab or ...,... ............... SUdl 
• l)'ltC. ...w "" too ...,_ ... ~ ~ 
.... ... .,...... fli .ldt~ d. 1lK 
ctj:lbl uu. 0. tbc ochcr baod, - territorial 
ecwa-amcDt ~~~~ probabry lu.~ tath« taJ 
IWlOIIOift)' cMI a pnwiacc:. fot oCbertti5c- * 



i~ o( Cannda • ~ wflott: i1l the fOISetal 
capitAl W<)u)d be c~tpn:~ io:Wtqulllely. A IUC• 
cc:ssful $0lutioe mu&t Ue ~wb~re bet>A'tell tbcse 

'"""""· The proposed ~eulletll !or tbe T enit~ 
c:an be- look.Cld at io a ownber of dift'mot ··~Jl. 
Some b.lve seea it at an ccdat.;td mu.nidplll 
aovcrnmeQt. a retlootl muaici.paUtY. opetado.e 
under the federal ,overnmel)t rather tb11t1 under 
a ptOVinc:e. Some haw &een it tl~t as a subfti· 
tutc: for a pr~incial sovrmmenL Jt mig'ht also 
include. some dements ot both tbtse lev~a. to
J('tbcr wilb otber clemco~ distltlcth·e to lts 
Sp«illl role u an ageocy ;u:lm.ioislerin.; a fcdnal 
capital. le is e!ur lbat tbe problem of allocatina 
respomibiliHes to tbe vuiol.lS lrYel$ (){ IO''enl• 
ment is compltx, tboupl ao eventual &6lutiotl 
oo tbC$C line:s misbt well JltO\'C ,.Piifieanl)y )ep 
eomptic:attd lbao the present !OW'•t.itr llrr1U!.,Ce-. 

meat for lhe asea, "''bicb Includes the fed«a1 
p·crnment, two provinc:i~l scn·ernmenl:l, twa 
reak>tlal ttWatnmecns, lltld a b.t~ numbtt ot 
mUnkipal t:QYtrnmeol$-flhJ$ tbe further ponibil· 
ity or ao eveatual TrlpMtit& Q~bee-Oatatit> 

FderaJ A,tei)Cy to ('(H)t()iute tbc po1ky of &11 
tbe ()t}lcrs. 

Oii!CU$siotl of a tcrrl,orial governme:o. m\1$1 
rnotve. tWo main quutioos: its Mruet~e Md iu 
powcn. ID both, tbe U:Stral issue would uem to 
be: tbe questioo of reachitlg an appropriAte bill· 
ance betwc-tfl the rnt«~U of tbe re.R6c:ot popiJ· 
httloe~ and tll~ or Canada as a whole~ 

Conwnittg saruQ1ure.s, tbc -wr()(lrillolc lcaj$. 
l:ulve lllutllority for tile Tmitory WCiulcJ seem to 
be a oouncU directly dccted by tbe ruldttlts of 
tbe area on lbG bun o1 ain.slfl-membcr ccmstifll• 
cn<:ies. 5u(b a bocl)' wouJd ~Crve to protect 
repoaal i.n1uest11 aboll~ t.bo mucicipal ~vel and 
i' •'OUld pro'fide tbc rcsidctus with a Je&lsJatlve 
alrtbofi~y directly TC$J)Oosib1c to the electorate of 
tll~ re{;ion.. lt WQU!d be in accorda:acc wilh C..o~ 
dian electoral prlltti~ in Qtllcr jurild.ictiOO&, •nd 
it would provldio a forum for ltte int.e,s~liOB 0£ 
lbe prtStllt Quebec 11t1d Onwio :~ttton into 11 
ain;Je fetkra.l capital. 

Elcetoral coWitueoeica •'OOJd doohclcu be 
arr.maed ae«~rdin;: to popul&tioa a.od witb some 
rc:p.rd to CJli$CiDS m~Joicipal bo1100arieL How· 
ever. in the: short run, the: Qu.ebcc ucaor misbt 
have an utldetkably low ~Setl.ta.tkm,. a1ld dleb 
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&eetor mi.abt be cuannteed .a n:mumum J)t'()

portion of the se:~ts.-pcrha~ OI)C•thlrd-oo t.bc 
-S3.tll$ plii)Cip{e that Canadian proviuoes ~ 
guanntud a mioimom t(:J)f'Cset~tatioa. ID tile 
federal HO~Jjt of COmmons rt:PfdlC$$ of popu
latioo.• It must be rc:tnoCfl'lbcred tbllt Fn.ncophone 
ft91UtOtatioa will be oon$i6c:ral>ly hiaher, be
e&lnc hollf the pmc:at Fr1.f)()C)'})II01M popttlatioa 
Jives in tbe Ontario •~:etQT. 

lf a dltc:etl,y elcettd couoc:il usum a voice 
tor -the interests of tile ngional p:>putlldOfl, tbctc 
remains tbc: problem of reprcsentlQJ tbe: ($1krtl 
Jotcrcst.. the iatc:rc:s:t of Canada as a wbole. It 
is do11txful tt\:at this sbooW. be doae: lbrO.U.$b 
ft6cral appotmme:ld of otl'tcial; to the $ll~ terri· 
toria.J council: the a:pcricbQC of lttislarum tbat 
have eombt!Wd eltcted a nd appomtcd mc:mbc:u 
sussesu tbat $1Xb arrantc~ts m seldom $3lis
tactory. It would pro~bly be bc:ue:r to proYldc 
a sll.fesuard for tbe ftd«al itttertSt-that Is, for 
the lottrests or Canada. u 11- wbolc. in tbe c.apitlll 
an:a-citbcr by " ~'C-t of re'l/ew ot tt«ltoriaJ 
meuutcs vested ia a tflkral parliamentary c.om· 
miuc.c. or by a po·wer of fc:4c:ral dist.llowance of 
soob M~sum, or by some similar me.ans. The 
croundll for exercise of tbi! ovc:rridlo_t powtr 
could be specified quite uplicitly in the con• 
sl.itut.lon of the Capita.! Tc:rrilory. The f~t of 
popular ek«lOI'l of tbc tc:ttitorlal letislature 
abotlld be a strll'iciornt dd«rc:nt to miwpe of tbb 
powu and • tuatiltlttcl of vi_Qorous u.pression 
ot local i"tttests. 

A~ to t.bc: dist:riOOtloct of powers bet'A'«O the 
various Je~b ot .$0\ltrnmi:Ctt,. only 11- ~al 
indDcatiOI'l «O be &iv~n wuU tbe quc&tloo bas 
bern di$ciWICIIJ $Crloud y Ml0118 the level-s of 
pWe:mmcnt conoemcd, A-t tllc municipal Je1'd. 
a. COI.\tinul:ns lilt or local gQvcrame:ol fCiq!OMi· 
bllitia c:liS be visualized. Quite apllrt from any 
que.stfoa_ ot estublishin,s ~ federal territory, tbc:se 
powers appc;at to be $hril'lkiag as ltT.ge: cnrvo. 
politu artu cnO\~ towat<b rc:.clooal ,overcmw. 
Tbc: out level, the tc"Uoria1 covc::ramt.t~t, miebt 
be gh'ell, tirst, tho$c: powers th11t, broedty ~
ing, now.•J~dllys fill\ to tbe rc&)on_\111 or m~ropoUuu1 
SOYCrllft)C:tiiA:. and, &c:eood,. many of the powcrt 
currently ~udscd by tbc pro'riDCC$. HO"o'eVU, 
it miabl be deci6od tbiLI. witb rc:&pcct to tbc 
new Capital Tur;itocy, $OmC current provinci9l 
rut~omibll.itics aUabt M lett to the tede.ral hr-



UameDt oo tbc IP'O\IJI.d tblll 0cy tdlltt. ~:~~.ore 
closely to lllc ltlt·ert:sts ot Call3da u a wtlok 
tb\\o to 1bc loul. population.. Pouiblo e.xe.mple. 
mtAtn be l.be 1)09o'tr to ameocl the eoanitutlol'l 
of tl)c Cllphal Territory, or 10 boon'ow mooey, 
or 10 cooMruc:t ml'lioc pubUc 1WWb. 

lt 'II'OUld be i mporunt that the territorial 
eo~~nmtt~c aoo tbe federal covetnti)Cilt .should 
not .$land too far away lrom one iUIOtber. Tbere 
mu$1 be aome ek.meut ot tltxibility io ordn 10 
m«t tbe coa~antJy shifliQg r•n,gc of rqioaAI 
and f«<c:~aJ lot erts~s lhat would bivt to be u
condled. Most ot tbc ordiao.sy powcrl of lbe 
terri:orial tovetftMetlt eould be e.pable of amend· 
mcnt cw redt1initi Of\ b)' ·federal stAt~,rte, relyina 
upon tbc political $ltC!11Ctb of the dU'Ied mtll'l· 

ben o r tbe terr itorial couoci.l to foresun Ullduc 
(«Secal en«oaebtun.L TbtO'U,Cb aucb a divisioa, 
11. balllllcln.g mcc!) lll)bO\ miabt be dc,-eloped to 
moh-e ne-w cotltlkb betweea rtGiOolll ilnd 
federal interests M tbcy ariJe. 

C<rt31n manen~ however, woow dO\IbtlclS be 
c:oMidcted too impon•nl and too tuadamcotaJ 
to be left to tbo dilcretion. or tllo federal Parlia• 
mcnt. For l.bue mau~and atDOtll them ll.n· 
guJstic aOO cultural ri5bU musa be inc:lude~ 
6rm auataatc« must be toood. 

J n tbe context of thls RtP«t, lM most im· 
poru.nt sinsfc na$0n ror Cormias a Capl!al 
Te.rritory woold be r.bat it WOUld autc a K tting 
in whidt might be realize<~ to the fulles.l decree 
poulbk aa ~us!. p:u1Dtnbip belWU:n Fr~rxo
pl:tonc aod Ao&)opbooc Caoadbll! ln COGdltCtltl&: 
tbc affairs or a f«fc::tal state. To this cod it is 
essentia l lhltl th-e Hnguistic and ctllturul rights 
of F r .a,ocopbOCits al)(l An&l.oQIIbOM3 ill the capital 
sbouJd be ~laced on a foot.il).$: of too~plet& equal·· 
ity. If this equality en.nnot be lirmly as:surcd, 
tber~ w'Ould be tu Ins juaif~alioo in uk.i~~C. tbe 
provi.oocs ol Quebec and Olttarlo to C(K)I)C;:tale. 
Indeed, bolh, proviDQeS might irl$ist on !inn lio• 
auisUe .a.od wJtw:al 1\ULr&ntCC$ as pllrt ot the 
aerccmeont by whi.:b the C&pilal Tenitofy W'OUld 
be C$(8b(is.bod. 

For tb.i$ re.ason il would be cucotial that 
thse be firm, CC)I)td tution.ally entrcncbc<l sua· 
ra.ntees for linguistic: and culturt.J riab t$ io llliY 

l iS· 

tuua(e C..plt81 TuriiOfY, Tbt# riallts aboutd b~ 
both $:ptettk aod Wwcellble.: io a specified r;anp: 
of bcilitlc$-iaduclina all I~ of aovc.ramcotal 
admi.tlb!rtliOD :ltld pul:llic 118(1X'it$, COOIU and 
ttlbuo11b, au JWQJtamJne$ 01 e.lement.ary aM 
S«<nduy educ.ation, aad pubtjdy supponcd cui· 
u.ual fkilitie&-SC:n'ices oi compuable ~&aDdmls 
sbouJd be fmly available in bath Frcnc.b and 
English. T his list b merely iiJilStratlve; olhu arus 
m.itht be added duriDg t.be De$Oti~tion' bctwcc:n 
tbe sovuoments conee.racd. lt i~ eveo worth 
eoosifkrin,c whet6er Qm.ibr guanntees ou&ht 001 
IO be- C.XICbdccl tO e«taln. partS of the pri\tal$ 
sotlor, such as. ror e:u.inple. service$ offered by 
large rdall cstabUsbtnt.n.ts, OT Krvilccs o«cred 
to Yit:iton altd tnn-c:Ue~. Of course. othtr ki.ods 
of ti.abts, sucb .as banitn to dikrimin~tion to 
hauRn:s Of ccnplo.rmeot. could be. protected m 
lbf· M~ne way. 

Sioce In tbe <apit.al area u a wbole cna tlle 
present position nf Frenc h b: preeario\1&, fo:rmal 
lecis:lalion. s.etli~t.t oot a specific. poliey of llll)gu,age 
prnc«eic.m and dt:velopmcot it needed it lbe <~ltal 
art:a b eo atrord a. b~ few equ.d partne:nbbt 
bd•"«n Fraocophooe. .00 Aql()flbone citae:ns. 
Lin.euiu it · rf,sbli !lbould be 'pcllcd Olll c:rplic.idy 
111nd positivelY in. law, an.d the brood framework 
01 this lingujstic risimc fm a Capijlal Tm5tory 
sbotlld oot: be alterabk by <kcliioos of a maj.ority 
of cl«tan in tlle recioo bnt s.hOGid be Armly 
cntrcoebod In me eouitudon or tbc. Cll.9ilal 
Tcnitory &ll a basic atld Wlivcnal rig.'lt. 

ln •!Sditioa, in order to safe.g.uard tboc. b~lG 
lingui$tic riabts:. a wbole $itlk:$ of tc~-els. by ~tall8 
of wbicb Jil\g.Uit tic. equality CUI be macle JT'IoUEling• 
[ul would be rtoqtli:rcd. la tho fint insaa.nce, the 
pantl11 of pOlilkAI npreseautiM woold cive 
considerable s:oope for DC(M:lon at tl}e polilicallt~l. 
Tbe:re would be fair ly Slr0Jl3 rept"eJC!ntlllioD ol 
Prt~neoz,booe electors ib. the territorial CC)WICU; 
In alllll::cllllood •bout 40 per ctAt of ks OMitlbers 
WCXII.d rt91'e&ellt predomilW!tly P'taz)oopbooe eoo· 
.sdtucnd«. Above the terri1orial level tbe. fbderal 
Patllamcn.t could a l80 b•ve tbc power to 'review 
OlCil$llfC$ aftcctins the fi ot'l~tic ret.:roc of tbc 
~apil.al. 1\ part.i;lmeotary commictec foe t1m p...-. 
~e wu.Jd &ppropriat~y give cqu.al reprC~eGtatioa 

of Fnux:opboDeS And Anslopbooct in its mcmbe,.. 
ship. 

&ooodly. there could be a. bod"y Ol fotmal 
l.ansuase-lcgi$lalioon. wlloUy 0tt partially ~ 



ill tlle eonatiwtloo Of tbe Capital Tcni!Ory. oo 
d,c b8.$i$ of wbicb. nppc~k could be ma6c to tbc 
c<luru if lbe liapaDtic ris}l.l$ of a citiun W'Cf1! 

violated ot itnotcd. ~"ueh kaislatloa <:OUld also 
coouin provi$ioos c~Ubljl)s cbe fede:raJ Co:nmis.
doqe;r or Oft'leial Lan.suap<~; to act. as an om'oods.
ma.b ln lloavhtic maucn and $0 «:Soh-e many 
cornplainiS without resort to f~llcgal lldlon. 

1t U.e-~ combiDed poUtlc:al and leaal u.fe~anb 

"''ef'C: felt to be irudoqu~te, tbcre remainS anot.bar 
pos:ai.ble line of dcltnc:e. Onufio aad Quebec. 
wopJd be tbt .. foundlos. pro•i.rtces" of the Capilal 
T erritmy in tbe: -Sitflse lhat lbei.t witiii)Jikl$8 to 
rcllllqvlsb terri(orial Jurbdlccioo b ~:~CCC.Ssaf)' tn 
otckr to cre:ate a oew juri9dkti0a over lbc capital. 
Arran:ec:CMnt$ <:ould be- made io tbe ncpiati011 
of the origi.n:al asrcement tb:.t cba.ag.es io tbc 
~k Untvlstic ~aimc of tbc new Territory would 
bee $ubJ«• to review oot only at tbc fedentl levt'.l 
bvt abo by On~&riu and Q~~ lo thb way cacb 
liftSuistic. cr<MIP In tbe capital coWd ~pect some 
de&f'(>C of pi"'(ectioa OQ linz:uistic i~ues by a 
scnioc level ()f &O'ltl'CIM«lt ln. wbich its o"'-n 
131\JUI&e and culture ptcdom.i11ated. 

In COMidtritll sareg.uards for linaui$1ic and 
cultural tiJ:b"', it it lmpor~a.ct .thq,t tbo J:UMatltees 
&bould apply eqvally to both lan.JU:\Sft. On tbt· 
baSf:s of · pre:scot PO~Ia(ioc):l ~ltutlt 'l .seems 
bigbiY likt:ly that Franeop)lones would at tlrst be 
in. a numerical minorit)' in a C$i1ital 1 'erti;ory, 
uo mauer wbat bouo~ries W«e established. 
Ne:'nflbclcs:s,. given tbe rEgime ol full eq-uality 
e1$Mdfll for liK upiUII a.n:a, it iS not imp01uible 
tb.ll tn th-e Son! n1n the liogu~tic balance in the 
caphal mislu cbange. If thi:l bappen.ed. it would 
be important for AnaiC)JiboDeS lO bil.\'1: .lt their 
dlSf)Ostl cbe .same gumntec:~ tha.t are- propo~cd ln 
the sbouer run for FrtnQOIIhones. 

Above all. tbe provi$ioll ot firm linguistic 
suatanten in the Capital Ttnitory Should 
dJil'linl~ tbe plychOiogiic:tl e:lfe:eu of "'ml.norlta.
don"-thc f«lill~ M de:ftlllllve:~ attd i~1.1rity 
tbat tct~d lO lkvdop witbla a ttOUP iD ' $itt,taticn 
wbtre thrir own eultutaJ va!uC$ are under 
pu~ute trom tbose- ot • more oumerou$ or 
more powerful gro1,1.p, If Ftaocqphc:mes in the 
capital call be made to focl lbat they are in tJ1a 
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luUut JI:OS:e t(lull.l pAI'lfltrl With tbtiT AnsJO• 
pbone .nciabboun io tbc life of 1be capital aod 
ln condutti.n3 th& atra.ln ot the kdtral state. 
this ""'OOld h• ve a powerfu1 effect DOC oaly io 
the Cll{lii.al Territory iuetf but lhroll$bout 
f'r«teb.,s.pcllki~ij~ C.~. 

Cbaplcr V taoc:brd on tbt- imb11lnnc:c bet•"«o 
tbe Quebec- atld 0ntar[O &OetON of tbe Cllptttl. 
and between .Fnnoopi)Qno aod AJIJ)opbooea: 
wJtbla each sector. atld iDdtcated ~ o1 tbe 
remedies !Mt misbt be- initiated nt 013« to redl.tOC 
these lmbalatiCe$. lo a Ca(Ntal Territory \ltlder 
a Rnsk iotearflted jur~c:tion there would be 
pos.sibi.UtiH tor a more eomplde ~ttainment of 
rql.llll QPPOrtuoitia betwetD F raocophoocs a Dd 
AQG!opbo.-. This aim abould be pursued oot 
ror the belief" of tbc C11piCal TeNi1ory aJo~ 
but alSo 10 dci'J)I)fiSlrato lht pouibiJitic; of equ.al 
pMtnc.r$hip to tt.e wOOlc of Ot311da. 

A poUcy 10 cive clftct 10 this conorpt of 
partnfflhip &hollld be e.mbodk>d ill a foroW. 
~attme.ot of prit'ldpk. In lhi$ a'Mioectino OM 
of the CQflstitJ•tio.nal provi$i0fl~ of F ialand b 
rdC¥1U':lt. 11 teads: "'The State sbilll provide tor 
the intcllcccunl n.nd «Qoom~ oecds of tbc Fifl. 
n.lsh·~:lkint:; a~:~d the Swedi~·spea.kiQS popuJ~· 
tio~:» UPOn a WY!Ib;r basis."' The elf«1 or thlt 
broad dcd11ratioa of priMiple b not :~er~:~ in any 
formal m~~ehi.nuy tor h$ imptcmunadotl. "rbere Js 
I)() llpccil)c; lcgi$lr.tion aDd no particulu in$1itulic>t\ 
dtsigMd to impf~mcrn ft. This C'OC'IMJtutlonal 
clause b $1mpo1)' a geoen~~l pril'Ciplc tbat may be 
oppe11lcd to i.( OCIC c.ultmnl aroup coofideJf 
its.elf di.$adv01nt~&cd wbea political dec.iPoos ace 
~ina made.' 

Tbc COII$-titutiorul ;ur01ng.cmcnts for a Can<tdian 
Capiul T~rritory :~boold induck .o;omc similar 
(.(oc:liir~~otio~t. As in F inland, sucb a dedasatioft 
of principle "''OC!Id llav6 l'lo $f>l:dflc mocbartl&m 
(or its cni'OI'C$ll'let'lt. How>evc.., it W(Kild $CIVC 

as a corntlltll I'M'linder of the earUcr agne~nt 
to d.evdop a upitDl l>Med UIIOO tbc prtodpl& 
ot «11Jal panflecship . 

1 For tt. rua cue Of atticle 14.. itl ...tlicb lllis $ use occw., tee llcpon of Jilt Rt>]Td C.ll!mi&Ji'O" IJII Bili"'ffll'lb.'" ad 
1Jklilfll¥'driull, l. lootllote tofll8. 

lJo lhi• eot~necdon. Jt t houW be rctucmbercd t1uu thll Swedish.·lp«.lr.in& ~l.lladon ot"FIAiand ac:couniJ fot ooJy 
1 per CQI or tb$ ~al.. 



Tbe coasequene« ot .web a df'cl:uation •'OClld 
be rcl\ected io V11rioos aspects of put>lit; poliQ' 
tbat mitbt evol~ witb tespcct to the platl.of.nc 
:u 1d devdopmcnt Ol the C.apitlll Territory. C11apeu 
V indicated liOmt of the. ~ ot tbli.l ckllrd· 
opmcnt tb.al miaht be rdcqot du.ril)8 tbt 3boort 
nua: tOm!i, brid&fl, and tra.asit &)'Sltn:lt; tbe 
location of future federal buiJdlnp: the. db· 
tribUiklon of fed~al gT8tlt a.ad tu P3.Ymt1118 to 
tl)e muni~plllities of tbc capital ·area. /u vrn:s 
Made cleat in lhat chapter, eooSilktable. cbaops 
111e po»ibte ill tbc 5bort ru.n. Howe-Ycr. for tbc 
IOO&ft·r'lln deYdOpmeat of pOIK:y in tbe Q_pital 
area, tbc a.4optiQo ot e. fotm.al 51atcmcot of 
ptlnclple &ll a basis aod inSplutiOc'l for- tutwe 
development QQUid ba~ a pow«ful d{ect. ' 

There rctn.aim for c:oo~t.ion t.bo aiJocatioo 
of the «~dS involved in pon:ul.nt lbe eoonom.Jc 
and &Oekt.l dtve!IOS):mtnt of tbe new ClpiiAI Turl
tory. Wbile tbc mcuutea to ptOn'lOto equal _part· 
nershlp would <loubtle$5 baYe SQCil.C direct impllld 
oo tbc tent-Ja1 pr~prtity of thb capital are.. a 
prim:uy rcawn for un6enakin( them is that 
tbclr bcndl.ts woold ~ C:.ruda·'iVlde. For Chit 
rtllton the (odc:rnl IQYCI'liLQC'Gt, ILOd n()( nbe 
res)olllll to'l·ema~.ent. should be ptepattcS to mMt 
tile bull of lhe CQ$Q. 

On. rttUn-ing problrm of sovem.ing m17 
Qpite.l chy is bow to maltltaln an equlta.blo 
balaBOe between the· legitimate· jnt.ere1;t3 of :the 
local popuJatlon aod the equally ltgilioute ooo.· 
ccrn of the COI.lnt.ry a$ a wbole that \be ~tAl 
$bOUld IJ)J)lO(tti<ttCiy tcllec:t natio.W -.tuJKlaS 
:and \'a)l)tL Tbe semc problem recur• la aootllef 
form [o. lbc tloatleial 5dcl. Htte, too. tbere ·nvust 
be an tpprOFi.Jte di:$tritMion of finocial bi.Jr4eu 
acd control betwc:e.a lbe locaJ midents aod lbc 
J)Ofllll<iidotl ot tbe eadre c:ouotry. TbO\t&b ·tbc 
problem it uaivcnal, l.l$ I'C$0ludoo it ~ 
difficult lo federal 8Uile:s. 

ODe of tbe arsum«<U $0Qlcttmes n.i$CCI t,pirlst 
any t.iad of .. federal district" is \be d~U:~gc:r of 
flsc:a1 dcpe.ndc:oc:y upon a powc:rlul and po~i.bly 
atblt"I'Y !cde:JaJ aovc:rrunet~t. lo tbc United $~ 
tbo budtttatY depeOOcnQc of tbe Di$lrict of 
Columbia U!>On the ~ietabk dcci$iom. ol 
coacressiOIW c:o.rrunittces hu aivc:o COCiilclera:ble 
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Bllbstao« to thi' obJeedoo. ldlboo&b the utumc:nt 
~a' appliod to C&oada .may ltri$e from a simple 
!tal' of ~ to somdllin& oew a.ad \ltlbtOWtl, 
Of to ICI$Jiieiocs of hi&het tu:u_ it is importaBt 
to ra:o;ttl2e lhat umJerlfbla tbeil:e auftudes i.s 6 
real problem in iolet'IOl'tllltnental fi.IWitW 
rebtiOCI$.. 

It boUI I~ aod tedartJ fDte:rtsts arc to Gael 
their duo cxprcuion in the eiapitat, exh must 
h~ve apfA(ol)tiatc areas of ftaa.odal autOAOm.y. 
Tbis purpose· C041lld bc;t be sc:I"''C4 i.o a tutu~ 
e&pttal Tmitot)' l!y th& c:a.ablisbment or c learly 
ddl.oed lheal ruponslbDitict and tortC$Jl004iG& 
rcwnue sources for e.c:b levd ol pemmelll io 
the Tc:ni1ory, Ill tJW ''"pe« tM positiotl. ot the 
new tesri1orial sovcmmcot misbt be rather $imilar 
to tbtu ot a J'f'O\'m. 

To iUt»tratc tbc .polnl more ~l:ftullr, both 
tbe IIIUtlidpaJ pwctnmen1 aDd the tb:rritorbJ 
ao~M'Iettt miaht b11ve lbclt t'C$pCC!jve •oun:ct 
o( tax and other rcvenoe$, JUdl. • property taxet. 
QU<>IiM taxes. sale.s taxes, afl(r so oo. Tbt$C would 
be kvled, at lc:v<:ls ddermincd br tbe clcded 
repn:scntillivc:s of the @;Ow:numtUa ~d. tot 
the earoina 01•' of munleij)QJ. Md tcnitorial 
pragro.mmC$. Uolite the prc:secrt srstem for lbe 
rwo pto\'lllcllll soctott of the ~ area. tbc 
laM$ levied by the tcr*orial tQVemmelrt would 
be ltnifortl'l tluou,#bolrt tbe ~tal Tc:trltOJY, 
The territorial BQ'I'tro~t would m;eil-c certain 
federal lr&m{c:t payments, Oil a timibr ~ to 
tbose of pi'OY'ioelal io't'tnunenca. u its sb~~te 

Of CCTtAill sbucd'()OSl propammes i:n th& health 
c::ue. "'-cl!are, oc tditeatlotllll 11dds. ln all these 
mpe.cts, lhc aoalotY with a proriooe ,.-ooocf be ...... 

la tbc fc6em field, the situatioo b &OCMWbat 
di:lrerent. for the fcdcul ·,avcrnmtat would ban 
(\11'0 dlstillCI roles. FirS!; it wculd provld6 10 
r~dentl of th& capital the $&111& tU,Je •ot scrvicct 
aod co{lca tbe ~;amc. taxes as· i1 dOCl from mi
dc:ots of tlle p10Viace:t and ttttitork:a. Furdler. 
bec.lUIIe or it& 'considtf'able pb)'!.k$1 Pl'~ io 
the capital area, it wonJd ~ulre maoicipal &e:tT· 

ices fOt' wh.Kb it woold pay on. \be ume tcalc 
as a privato indMdtlal or oorPotatioa. Tbc fedcn! 
govemiMll.l sbou.ld 1104 enjoy a IIIOf'C privilesed 
petitioo wllb resr>eCc to paymcot for servioes to 
its boildfnl$ a.n<1 Jts edlplofu:& that:! that or • 
b'USitle~ fttm ot a prl.,.tc riUC!pll)'CI:'· Makitaa lhb; 
pOilll. bowt\'tr, dOC$ Dot preclude a revision o1 



tba muo.idpal 8JU.l flttUclute:t Ill tllo capitlll area 
a.IO~t~· the Jincll di!ICUMed fn Ol•ptc.r V, 10 • 
to brina federal pants 1nto cl<*f aJipment wilh 
tbc .crual incidcaoc ot cOlD for cd~aJ and 
I:IWIIJ.cipal ~ervi:c:t. 

The otbe:r- rok ol llM t.dcttl per.nmect, 
~. would be more 41:.d.ctlft. A :tcdm.l 
capita) tbould tdeet boO la !b ph)'lical •ttJaa 
ud ia ks Uo.aubUc: t4ld cU&uraa -.. m. """"' 
of ~ c.-et.. T'WI ... CIOMICf* of 
C&aada as a """*- TlatftfON ._ tpldfle rC5b 
ot ~ • c.ital Tamorr wonbr u. bo6 
a pb)'Sial ud a Cllitd .,.... 10 be lbe eapltai 
ol Canada &t.ould be MWmOd -.11oltr .,, tbc 
retktal JOVenlmC'IIl. Wilb r.pect to ph)'!ita.J 
dt"W.IoPmct~~. tblt J)rioct,k b alrady tubftaaiJalty 
f«<OIOtod io the work of ttle N'acio«<al Capital 
CommiJ:daa. Wrlh respect &o rneuwe• pro:motl111 
~Al. pa.I'Uimbip ill the capl!AI In a Jil"'goi:uic: 
or c:ultiU'ILI teaM. the mponslbility has oot yet 
'*" fully aswmell by .,., kw.l of eovctllment-
1• a C.pilal Tcnitocy, tbo hill .QitiCial CIOIU ol 
NCb mn:s.ra. lndladlaia dN coet ot oYCn:omiol 
the praeat ombai•Dted 5Niltln'a of dtwlcpmeol 
at the tn:a. co.l4 bt ....tmalca ~ ell& fodmJ -At tllis ap il a eot ~.., eo ta:r .t:.at tiDd 
ol *#GC1 $bouW '*'7 - dlk ~ feckraJ 
rde ill the deftlopmeot ot aa ~te capita) 
tor CUiada.. h is DOl C'l'tlll dear •hctbr;r ooc: 
a~MCY t.boold be fCIPO!I'.ible for both pl:I)"Sicaa 
1t1d caltunl dtvolopmc•t, or wbclher te-t:POIIS!· 
bllick:s &bouW be 6i'l"ldcclamooa two or c~a more 
aP'OQict acconlillt: to tile type of mc~ure c.on• 
ccu•md. However, ~wo thl.np tlo ttand out clurty: 
&nt. diCfc it • dar poliCy oblecdvo to be put· 
aued hom. tbe !itln.a,oltlc of Cnada n • whole, 
atld a con<:SPOOdinc fcda"' ftllandll R$p0Gd· 
bility toe m6ttitla Lbe: COlla; sccoed. m • ca,~taJ 
Tmiloc:y qf tbe 10ft r. Tt- ..,.., ..._ ~ special 
re&:m: '* of ca.ph:al 6mJ;opnnc wm nqUc 
~ bc:twuo fcde:nl 1W111oritic:a ... the. 
ekctocS ~ ol die tc:nttorW J:O"Cftt
.... ~ fecfcnl ... kK:al ~~ most 
b& ~ Ud reooedk4. 

In the bat aoaJF*it. 110 •U&tr .Ut artallC*" 
mcr~u are adopttod. for a Cap&tal TerritorY, OM 
e.n.-ot upecc to ~ all .owe• o1 frtcdoo 

· ,,. k>eal-fod.tral ft.ol.fldal rclad01111. Nc¥'Ctt.!Kleu, 
tMM frictiOfls m.i&bt be lll.lolmittd If \he roJq 

Ill 

at1d objutlvu <ll u.o dlfferttlt leftlt or COVtrOo 
mco' were dclll)' 6oi\IIC:d alld eacb le~l 
posseMed lodc~dtl'lt ftwnuo SOIU'eltS appt'OJ)thl.e 
lO its JC$90IIIibllltia. 

F. E4IIQI/IM 

Ally~-...--"" 
a c-.. Tcnk.ory ~ ~" to Mm dlree. 
criteria. F'tnt. .., .,.,. P'I'O"'i6e paraDd.. .sWo 
t&aBhaD)' iDck'peodtM ~ 1)1tottl'l$ lot 
FBnOOpbcmu .. d AQ&IopboiiiC$, 11eilba' ooe of 
lbclt'l. bc:l~t~ Ill uy ICII• _,'ootdiuta lb tU otbtr. 
Soc:olld. bolla tboe •Y*- wwld provide f« 
tram.fcn: ol pupllt lnco 0t out cl tha. ~tal 
Territory with mil)h:num dimcul1y, In order nol 
to llt\llcdc lho ~llfly or 1hos:6 .... 11o WOf'k
or wbo may .-ir.b 10 WOI'k.-ill 'be upital ue-. 
Finally they woWd bo ad~Ctotai to lh6 tpeeiaJ 
needs of u et:avifOIIIMM wbcrc two oflic:jaJ 
btl&\lal:et vo iA wllktorud Uti, by cJYSfl$: special 
:a.~t.n~tD.. ~ odt« t)alap.. to cucbios lbc 
$C(l(llld q6;iaJ ... ........ 

lo te:n.t or ........ 1'11'0 ~ ~ 
lioMl .,.._,.. wo.W ba -~ ooe for 
fducoptloets W &M odlu for Aa.P\ 1 rs, ill 
tbe 6dcl$ ol dt.meaLUY aad tltClDD4uy o:toc.
tioa. FMb l)'lkm wouN ~e aabscaliCiaDy 
IJKIC~~Co6cGtl)' of lbo Ottlrr lA 'ttmt of ad.m.lnis
tnlioa, currk:ul~a;m pt.o.Wa.s. ud telldlrr tr&iJl. 
iq. aM cad• would setv• a O)mtklltoe)' ~,r 
studeats on botb •ldct of lhf. OU$1111 River. la 
OM $e!JIIt, tbe10 prarall~l lndepe.Ddt:nt W"'cture 
•-oukl mark a 6tp.tl1lilrt from tbe discol.'lioo ill 
8ook. n. Tbc:rc lt ... eml)hasbcd diu m.lGOti:ly
lat~gua.p tcboob •~d fiQt be divorced lo 
a&ninbttati•c Of ftl)llldaJ '"''" from. me 6Cboob 
of th -'«le)' t. tll.o pro~tinc.e cCIIIa':I'UCd. ~ Ja 
• CapiUJ. r.m.,., w~MR lldtbc1' 1iopisde 
&n*P wwld be; '- • ..s.oriq IIUJIII,. td:Mioas 
witb odlcr " .......... ~ owidc u. 
~ ...,. PI\Wt _.. ~ c.bao the ~ 
~ of tbo two t)'mCN -..idlia the Capbl 
T-. 

Spcc:ifieall1, it K'Oft l~eJy t\ac Ole Freocb
laGC.U"* cducatJoDal l)'tt(m la lhe caphal: would 
ckvdop ciON tia 01'1 man)' dilen•t queltioo$ 
witb lbc td\KatiociiJ J1fltm ot Oucboe, becaUM 
cbe laner it lbG lar~ itld the mod dyntmk 



Fn:otb·llin.gllllge ryMem in Nortll Americ.:l.. Li:nkt 
of chb kiad wo\lld bclli'l$fe .cb~ most frcqucatly 
entOUtlt.ared traCJkrs of Fra.ocophoae lludecu
lho;e between Quebte ceotres aod llle kdtrtl 
caplt~l. They •-ould al~ facilitate admitsi.oa to 
Quebec's Frttu:b ·Wlauaae ualvtrailks. thus 
widoe:tlitU: the optiOIU opeo to Fra.ncopbonc chil· 
d.rco io the eapjteJ. The Ana!OIIboae edu~1.ioDll 
ay,stcm •-wJd oo doubt 11t'Oflr. io. d0$C ~ojuoetloo 
With tbc Oowio (diJealiolW I)'S~II'I. but tince 
tratls.ftr'il of An&lopboDe $Wdeats tC) ood from 
other prorioe« arc also uii.D1ttOUS, edUCft'tiO'Oal 
pla~~;al.na mi#llt tab ioto aocount the w~a 
of t.l)c (l(ber predomittaoUy AD.gfopboM prvr· 
JDQC$ u welL Jn brief. the 1wo educatloW 
tystemJ io the capital must oeoessarily mt$h 
wilh the eonu:pondiQg majority.ta.oauq c: tYI· 
l$ms in tbc othet provfDCU U llw!: basic re q11ire· 
mettt ot popalati.Qa mobility Js to be met. 

In te:rmt of siu, both educ:atioq:tl t1$1U'IS 
would be bq;c cno11ab to be viable. Tbe f'noeo
pllooe $)'Stem would ptobably attouat fw abovt 
40 to .fS porr ttll.t of tbe dlildreo lo lbe tc:hooh. 
depending on tttrltorial bouollaria 1111d uruin 
ocher faccors. Both $)~ncms c~ld cMily m.ana.ee 
tbei.t- own teacbcr· ttaittint tnuitutk>m, altllaugh 
it is to be upected t~t aoccedi1atioo ll1f'U;!I:)etlb 
• itb tbe prov[nm -..ould Stlp91ement local J)fO

arammes.. 'They would even be lar~ enough to 
4o t.h.clr OWl! ~5earcb oa the $J!edal edueatiotl.al 
pn>bkoo11 and n«dl of tbe capital 11re:a, while oo 
more gtnenl iuue3 1bey wouJd oodoubtedl)' tdy 
oo educadotW ~:~eltrcb ooclert.Uen elsewb.crt. 

In a ~rw symboliziQS tbe eq1.ua.lity of tM 
two o«r..:ial·b n.'auqc trollm:, there oo&M 110 be 
a fW'Idatr)$nttl cha.11gc ill tbe prioclptes ol llnanc
ine cdtK:ation. Hilberto, tb~ variou3 com.muot
de.t-teli3iow com.muDitie4 in l.hi& ~bav. 
neb be~ rdpon:sibk for 6naocina their own 
SIC:bool .t)'sttau, witb tho result that «ooomlc 
diqlatll:ies bave beeo cfirtetJy rdlet1cd it1 di3o 
parities lt1 tducational facll.ities, dif'ferectial tax 
tatcs for SIC:lWol purpote:S. aDd differenoe$ i o tbe 
salary Jcveb of te~rt. AU dle.se d~e. 
1100uld diUPfltat, 1"'l>> baNc prfoclp!es t.houkl 

apply io the floandrla of educatl.oo 1ft • Capital 
Teniiory: the tax butde.n oo the r•~aycr llboold 
I» ideotka.l {Of" botb 11cbool $)'Slel'l)$, and tile 
aV«IIIC tcvta.ue per pup0 (or ea<:h educa.do.oal 
le\'C:I $bould be the amc in botb 8Chool l)'stems. 

(Ibid .• ~ .. 4011-11. 
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On the mu.DS of equalization there ir. clearly 
room. for nqotiotioo, b\rt tbc prim:ipk$ l'bcm• 
.sdrta are ecmral 10 the whole-coooepc_ of equal 
partnmhip in the capilfll, 

In any restructuring or school tystM:a io a 
CapjlSII Territory, the I.ssuo of confc:sdou.I:itY 18 
bound to arUe.. Tblt delicate i53ue has already ' 
beeo d~ at &Oil'IC lccl(b lo Book D.1 Tbete 
it • ·u made clear lb9-t, wi.lbout pRjadgi.,.- tbe 
Qut$tioo ot wtl«!!er sdloob should b& cool• 
3ional or nqn"onrC$$!Ooal, lhe t1codf of tbe Ua
auiatie eottUI:Iullitia s.hould rec~ivc prior cocWck"· 
HoD. In 1be context of a Capttal Tcrrttory th1J 
me!Ul! that the oooft11&ional Issue ~abt to be 
COM!dered willlin tbo c:oatext ol Frtnoebo aod. 
Engtir.hola.nJtage cdi!Qdoaal tttuctu.rel ~ 
tift:ly. 

Unti1 re«ndy. praedeaUy au f'ttoeb-lao.guap 
education i:n the ~ita! &rea bu falleo. wMhio 
a cOftft.SlliOad framework. Tbcrcfort>, some W· 
mcnt of confcu.iooa.Uty would prob-ably eooWrue 
u.ndet any oe-w structure, altboush Oflt' 'I"'eld 
hope lbal &OmC artantemctiU might be mid$ to 
•ecommodaJe tlle very smell nwnbe:r of ~ 
Roman Catbollc~ FruooplloG6 &trUUtt wtlo are 
too few io numben to con111Jtutc a sq~anLie 

c<hlcadooal ftttato. AmoD-S the Afttlopbooa, 
there .,'OUld be a ~n.ble mlbOtity of RomiiJl 
Cat.bolict-compridllJ perflap5 a third of the 
An&I09bone pop\IJatlon.-wbo have bad cocfea
siooaJ !dlools in tbe ~t aocJ -wllo m~t 'll'ith 
to cootinue them Eft a new s.truct\ttt;. At tbe aa~M 
lime, iMSe $cll00b ha.vc laboured utukr various 
difficultiq io the past, R.I)Q there migllt be Qllposi• 
lion to exteMio.& full pubUc suppol1 tb:rou.ab th 
sccoodary ievcJ, r.ince tbi$ i$ not daac aow in 
th~ Ontario ECQ!ot whtt~ most AoJiopbotles Jive.. 
The issue il obY'iou$ly diflkuiJ, H~~. it ouabt 
to be n:IOlved-in an atmat:phere of tOie:n.nce 
aM vf!de~tloding of the mlltority Jli!Wt~ 
withio tllb framewort of ILft Ettcthh·I&Q8U8&e 
scbool system. 

Al mentioMd earl ier, utb of the new ecluc2· 
tloolll $)'Stems woold be 111ble to a.dal?f. its ctmi· 
cuhl~n i.a iu owo way 10 the spcdal tltlru.lsdc 
situation or U.e Capllal Tmitory. Nowbcrc dac 
in Caucla would tbt' two Ja.npagu mccl on sueb 
a biJ;is ol full fon:Nd equ3lity. In these cltwm
sta.ntta, it il 10 be eJts>etlcd dial both S)'ftCIN 
would alvc rtlbct special atteflt5on to tbc probkma 



and methods of tt3.dUJ\e tbe secoOO otlkllll lu.• 
pp. Evea oow io tbe upital am, local ed~· 

dooal aulhot'ltm in both tbec Onwio aocf the 
Quebec seaon dcpm from provincial t'IOrms ~ 
a cuMber ot wa)-s, tnclucting carfiu i.ruroduction 
of &eCOnd·IIID~<\8C IOSU'Utdon (In $Ome muoicl· 
pal!tlcs at tibdttp~ea leWII}, experimcot:tl tCiltb • 
ina of secood.aty-kvel wbit:ets lhrou&b lhe modi· 
um 6f tbe otl)er offici.1l lansuage, $1Jd Ulon-rcrm 
c~~:chanees of Ftan('()9bo.ne aod An*lopbone pUpOs. 
The school syucms o( AO offici$.lly bOU!.tual 
Oipltal TttdtOf)' could do much more in thill 
dircctiol), ao6 tbc «:perknoc $0 &aJft<d· would be 
ot bet~e6t aot only in tbe capiUI but cn.rywhcrt 
io. Caoada. 

Thi$ 1$ not to suage$1 tbat cbe Frc:ocb- and 
EA$flsb·l~&nSIMP scbool l)'Sl~mll o f the c~pit.:li 
will *PPf4»Cb $(C()(Id·laQJ:lliiJt lt16ltUCdoa w:itb 
tbc same ttn:pii.U&, or in the- same Wlly. For the 
time belna. tt aoy rate, tbe lintuistie mnlw of 
tbe capita! &reil i• prcdominaotly &glisb, aod 
this tnflueou Js tell ~ea io the Quebec ~clOt. 
Fnncopbone edutiUOI'$, eonfide.,t t.h.1t t!'le- miJieu 
ltsdl is a powerful aid to M!C'Ond· laft$ull,e lellfa· 
in& may prefer to ti.,.e a bi&bt:r p riority to the 
COITCCt leachit~g Of the motbct' !Clllgtlt', $1 lell$l 
dullna ibe e&JIY padcs. MofA An.dopbooes. derh-e 
lest rwiStlltiC6 [rom the prescot c 11pit:U environ• 
OlCDt, and tbC~ i:s itJOQJt tVid«<CC tltat tQ8ft)' 
EnsJ.i$b4pcakiog pllrel)i$ 11o1i$.b tbclr cbildrt1l to 
become tluetlt in Freccb through .softicieat ex
po~Qne to it at a.n early age.' 

Tbe Vtt'f &ttefltlh or this motl'lation to become 
bilinaual may raise a f\Jrtbcr problem. Of u~ 
13,800 children in 01-t.lw. Frcncll .Jangu~ge $CJI$· 
1$tt schools 1ft 196&.9. almost 3.(100 came ttoc'ft 
r:a.milict where English w:u the m~in language 
used :t.t borne, tt14 this has pvee~ rise. tCt C()OCtrn 
amona Fraoco~ooc Dlltenu tbat an lntlux of 
thoe prOpor1JoM may rctt.rd tbe progfCU of 
e.biklren wbo axe more flueot rn Preocb 11nd O»f 
ndatlp lbe aJiturc. Of tbe rniDOrity $")tip. ThiS 
probkm bas a~Ra~.ty bcttl discussed ill Book D. 
Tbcrc jt wu rec:ommen6cd 1llat pucots of botb 
tbo majority ud the m1aorit)' SfOup Sllould haV$ 
tbc ri&bt to cbo0$e fO'f their children bc:tiii"«B 
a ma;odt)'·lan.gttll~ sehool aocl mtDOtit)'-ltn:;CUa&e 
@ool. but abo tbat l.bc linsui~ic and cultural 
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c:banctcr of mioority.Jan,suage xboob- sflould be 
Ctrotccted, wbcre ftt«:SW)', 'oy Umit'll'l& tbc oom· 
bers of r:naf<wity--latll'tll$-e pupi1t! 

lo a Capital TetTltory, bowt"Ycr, ocltbe1 
b(lg'U$.SC '!lt'QIIIId be in a minority status: how, 
~bee would lhit Issue be resolved? As far ~U eao 
!)c fo~B. there i$ li.kcly to be continuing and 
(Web inn~aslnJ: prC$SU~ trO!b Ati&IOJ>}IOCIC p81't:fll8 

to ct~rol their cbild:rcn in Frcncb ·l~nguase de• 
mr-ntarY $tbooJs: it ~t quite likely that tllese 
~bool$-iB $0mc pout$ of the c;~pita.l a t la lll
wiU f"t'<IUire. mQSUres tO ptOtec'l tbdr llnfUlstk 
cha.radcr. On 1he otbt.r band, tbcre a.re obvious 
8(h-'3tltases i.n hav&ls ao intreakd. pf090rt£.o11 of 
tl)e c.api111l are.\ popuJ~tljon caPQt>Jc of hal)dlina 
flotll official l an,su~ '4'itb Cll5t . All of r.b.it 
stlJCC518 tba: in a Capi1aJ Territory spceial 
arr..~t~:mnts Jthoukl be made wbcrc:v~r acc:u
&U)' eo c:oable nny patenlf •·ho so clloosc: to 
ba'~ !Mir cbildrc::n. tducated in tbe official 
tilnll-Uatt of lbdr cboice, even if tbls laosu11~ 
n not tbe oorm.al bn;ua,se of tbe bocne. 

G. Leg11l Syuuns tmd lh' AdminLftration gf 
lttstit:~ 

Ooc turt.btr que51ton of s.ome difficUlty fot a 
Capital TerTitocy ~OK' &om. the differc:nces 
betwt:tfl tlltl e·.U:utn.c ltpl sy.uenu of the two 
~toe's. TheM: differcnca ll!i.se ~:~ot merely trom 
tbc tlld tba.t Ontario aacl Quebec tllleh bave their 
own body of ttaWte law, but al:so., and more 
fuo~mentally, 1)ecat.t$C tbc p:ivate Qr civil law 
systc'-'"" of rhe-two pro•inoes bavc di.ffere.nJ origias-. 
Th11t of OnWio is founded oa the Eaafish com
I!M)n taw, tll~t of Quebec: OA 1-"ttDCb dvillaw. Of 
c:oune, c:erbin othtr k ids <>f law, iocludint tbe 
c:rim.in:tl taw, art· uotl$r feckrat totl'lpetttlee a.od 
so apply to boa! &ceton itl tbe $8.MC way, 

OC:splte tbcsc sb&rcd lll'CII$, the funl(i$1'J)Cotal 
quculoo remains: bow eould the dvi].l~w ud 
ebc eomMon-tiw sJ'$lems be recoocilccl ill • 
Capital 'J'ertltory? lt would be unre~~wn~ble to 
e.J~poct eitll« $0Ciot of l.bc new Tcnitocy to si'-c 
v p it$ c~$tirtg l~gal ')'stem.. Each is too deeply 
rooted in !be: bili!CW)' and thd.itioo o1 iu m_p&cth~ 

a A '«CC' C$OVIM or 6,.300 Ellalit~kiflt talll'l.llits by th~ Ona.•ll Sqwa~ Sclwlo1 Boatd ibowccl rllar t4 per cent 
Wlllltod tbc:& dtildno eo be«<- 81Kcrl io Ff'Uidll)y tlleo cft!CI or OrWc vtll, aM ''-' 11 per cent ra~~a:~ a more 
illtcosin Pf'Oifli'IIIIX! otinwvctioa ill FI'«K:b or one hour a dey or more. Onfi•'G Cilin'l. Fcb"*"Y 11, )969. 

a Rfi'J'I ~ W R11)'41 C-...JsJAM 611 &/l~~gwiUnt fiWI /lklllrrlniiU.m, 11, If >0S-,.01. 



8Cel0f 10 k 3Urreoc!ercd ll&hdy, &cb llU.Y be 
Slid to reprt.&ent a basic upre:ssioa or lbc 
tl.lltore or il$ ~ru. N'O'f is jt reali$1ie to upcc:t 
tbe two traditiof!S to fuse or .iofn tOJttber, at 
~t for lbc fote$0e.lble future. Tbc dilfereoc;:es 
bolh io content and io lbousht pattetM teem too 
greltl. AocordinsJy it •-ould be prcfcr<~blc for 
caeh stetOt' ot a C..pHllJ Territoty to te.t.Un its 
exi~ioa: lesal $)'$tern. l.ndeed, this rn.iabt •>ell be 
o..c of !he p-ovi~ til•t could be safe;uarded 
b; un eotrencbed otm1ilitutiol1lll p.arulec, Jo 
this ooe ttsp«:l. • coetlnuln& ditfereflte would 
C~Jt bf:t•~n thoe tWO geographic ll!:elOrs of a 
Ct.pJt$1 Ttrtttory. 

Thui. at the outset, tbe Ontuio portiQO$ of a 
capital 'rwitot)' W0411d b6 wbteet to ttlevant 
OntaciQ law and tbc Quebec portlott to relevant 
QI)Cbec Jaw lll ctrcct at thu dale. Both syuettU 
would be modified by ordiUI)CeJ cw en~mco't3 
ot the tettilorlal ~\<emtneiU as tbe sy~cms 
ev{)!'IW..' t n ccrtlliQ lll'U$, (be tcqitorid IO"''em• 
men1 "'wld be mak.il'l$ two tlndt of law, one 
!CK e:IC'b sector_, (I.S c~mli1t.nca required. Tbere
b oo J)llrdcular juridical di.lliculty ln this. and 
indeed, &J one bistoric:lll prt'Ceden1. tbe Parlia· 
ment o4 the PrOYiDCt of CaBada did so oo a 
c:onsilkra.bly J.:ugc:r scale fw the ume two lq:ll 
5Y~ttfrrt bct'IJ'tt'tl. 1840 atuJ 1867. Of COUI'$C 
u imin:ll lttw, aDd indeed all fedentl Ja .. 'S o{ p:a• 
cui apJ)liC*tloo, would be apc~lied la tbc normel 
w.ay in both uc:to~. just a.s ia a proriDCe-. 

UDI.Iet tbue .amn&emcou. one difficuhy 
would arise, but it would lJe. of a ttansitiooal 
ol\lure. Tf\.e Ool<~rio &1atut« aod Jaw reports are 
~~~~ilable only io &slish, so ~~ at tbe. outstt 
tbe- Ontll.Jio seaoc-'s lawa woold be- avnilable 
ooly in tbst la:'l~a..ge. ffowe'ler, t.be l:nttoductioo 
of WTilteo plcadiop aDd otbcr procedurea in the 
Fr'(11C'h lantu.aat, the. 3J)f)Catllnce ot ~dtemcot\ 
in that langu<lgc. and Ule bllinp1al vu5ion of all 
"'new" l:aw in tile. f<Wm of ordioaoe«. would 
C\~OtUOIUY tran.sform the Ootario aedor's Jaw iato 
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an effective bUinl\1al li)Stnuncot. Quebec; law Js 
biUilQUal already. 

The $1rnet0re Q( tbe ooarta would rclkct tbe 
paralkl lottaJ svsteros. Tbe lower leYe:Ls of couru 
havin& juri:Sdictioon over dvil c:aset-tlat it,. the 
JcVds thU would Con-e5f>Oad. to tbe uirti41 
COUrlll of « is in3l jurisdictioo in oac:h ketl)r

WOuld operate lt(('()nfjAg to lhc lepl system • 
plicab)e 1Q tbdr $CCtOC. Abo~ tbcJc wurts. tbct~ 
would be a comtnM ~al court txe:rt~ll& 
jurisdicti01l OVU the: entire Territory. Where 
apptopria le it ....ookl sit ill ~te Civt1-law and 
oommon·l&w panda, or iD a..ny C$$C be &~roaurW 
so th3.t tbe ap~ab were dtdded. by tud.te.t 
thorwghly srowtdo<l in tbe kpl tradiOOD 
eoootrntd! 

'l'be pn:ccedin.& Pa.ttt have toocbcd bridJy and 
lmta.tivc.ly on 10mc o{ the iastitulioa.U llt'J6Ilp 
meats Cbat mieht exl.sc ift a future Capital Terri· 
cory. Tfwsc- reBcc:tioO$ eoneem prim.uily Ute 
t>tobltt'I'I.S tbai bll'~ bcca oeouBI to the Com
mission'' terms of reference lllld to its re.arch 
oo U.e capital. To make tbc pkture complccc 
th~ mullt be- il:t beside all tbe: oUter issues faclca: 
lbe capltld re~:lon: ccooomi; arqwt.b, tno$1)0r11l-" 
d on, poiJulioo C()tlti'O), Atld SO oil. 

From tbe COt'ltn'liUion'a ¥aataae potnt, the 
mo« ~nuas.l~ ar&umeot fot a Capitll Tcni· 
tot'Y Is that lt would 0))«1 the ••r eo the 
evwtual anaiamet~t of CO!ll.Jlkte li.G&Vistic 
equ~lity, lo a le-&ol aocJ irmitucioolll l!el!M, there 
c:ould be full cqu3.lily of linpiSlie ri~ With 
a p0$itive policy of rcgiolllll deve~ ibe~ 
coclld be a · recltwtion of the sediona1 ceoDOmic 
dlsparitia lbat have cbaractuizc:od lbc capital 
area ia tbt: put. 10: time, tbC&JC measure.. ooakf 
pcoduc:e a. JIS)'tbologic:lll di~I.C t1f cqu.aUty. 

1 Th4 A usualiu Commoowcllltb T milory at C'Ub$rra bfpa In a similar w.ay, uslna the stltt law ol New Soudl 
, Wales vn!llthb v.as fnldull!Jy rcpta«d by NIIC(fl'tC'llb; ~•de spomicall)' for tb. Tttritory. 

JQne brier 10 the R.C.R. a e ., ~lltlmintd by I. H. M11c.Do~W. ao Otuwa but-ista-, ~ tbac tbo eltiMiOI 
~utt 0>1111 ~ c.&od~ miP,I be **'iptd 1 Jurlsdktloll or tiW kiH. 
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Boot VI Voluntary A$$ociatioos 



1. Book VI, dealiog witb Vountary Association.s iD Canada, is an 
incesral part of the se-ries of Book$ coostituting the Report of lhc 
Commission's inquiry into tbe existiog situation between the rwo official .. 
language groups. Howe\'er, bec111use of the o.aturo of the subject, 
ic does depan from the style and format of preceding Books, notably 
in the absence of reeommendatioos. Volc.ota.ry organi:zatioo.s eDst in 
Canada in great numbers aod io a wide variety of fonns, aod they 
eannot be categorized in sueb a way as to permit us eo draw prec:ise 
conclusions aod mate recomme~JdaUOO$ in tbe usual style- of Royal 
Commission repons. But this does not dir:ninish their iroportaoce aa 
social iostitutiOO$ inftuenc;ing tbe political situation :wd tbe deeWons 
D.oadla.os will take in respect to future-cultural re.btlons. In accordance 
with out lerms of reference) which instruc:ted us ''to report oa the role 
of public aod priva1e orgattii:atloo.s •• . in promoting bilingualism, 
better cultural relations and a more widespread appreciation of the 
basically bicultural character of our eououy;·t we have included this 
s-tudy or \'oluotary a.ssoeiations in our Report. We considered that the 
most ctfeeti\'~ presentation of this Boot o( our Rt~rt was by analysis 
o( the problems which came to light duriog tbe· inquiry. and a <feseri.P'" 
tion ol the various solutions devised to :meet them, as illustrated by 
tbe experiences of certain ''oluntary associations. From these ¥.'0 bave 
drawn some geocral conclusioos. but the whole Boot should be con
sidered pti:marily as a guide to Canadians eogag.ed ia the fieki of 
voluntary adioo who are arucioU:S to CODtribute posilh'tly to the re.soln· 
tion of some of the problems ot io.tcr<uJcural relation.s. 

Introduction 



Rldd ol our •tudy 
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2. lt was impossible to Ul'ldertake a complete .survey of all voluntary 
associations, •but our information h.as beeo gathered f.com a wide-variety 
o( $0Urces. There are few established sources of documentation in this 
area, and our research programme represent$ tbe Mt significant effort 
i.o this fitld in Canada. Detailed Sh..-Jies were undertaken of more than 
20 associations wbose objectives cal'l 'be classified according to 1be: 
foUowing ticlds of interest: JCCt"eati.onal and athletic activilies of 
yoong people; edooatlooal, business, political, pro!euional, !an:n, Wld 
labou.t utUoo intertSC$; av.d those coooemed witb coro.muoity improve
ment ~d focal &0.,-emmeuL Whenever a country-wide association con· 
taincd a Francopbone or Quebec section, or wb£n an intere$t was 
pursued by an independent French-speaking association as well as an 
Eoglish-$f)eating ooe, a study was conducted of each as well as of the 
relalions between tbei:Jl. 

3. This 'Book makes very little mention of three impottaO!t cate• 
gories of voluntary assoc:iations: labour unions, busint$$ associations. 
and political parties. We are a\lltlTC ol the fllndamental role tba.t these 
associations play in the democratic ·process. and of their in.lioe'.occ oo 
the relations between the two linguistic communities. Political panie$ 
part.ieulady perform a special role since they are vollllltary ~~ 
rions in some of their aspects, and yet tbey UNalJy also have a clearly 
expressed and understood aim of gaining poUtical power and, tnrougb 
it, inftuence over the state. Howc\'er, we were not able to do 
s-umcient rese.3rch ln these areas to allow us to n:aeh firm conclusions. 
Our purpose. moreover, ·was not to study the funetionin.s or \'o)untary 
asociatlons in society in -a geocnl way, but to cxamioc the relations 
between FrancopbOfle$ and Aoglophoncs iD the field of voluntary 
organization. We therefore sclectc:d for study those associations wbieb 
provided tbe mo~;t practical accessibility and were- the mos• useful for 
purposes of iUustra.tion. A number ot our research studies oo a variety 
of aspects of bilingualism and bicult"uralism have also pro\•ided im
portant sources of knowledge, C\'CO. ibough they did· not spcci&caUy 
de31 with \'Oluntary a.uociations, Some studies were Ulldertaken with 
UW. Book in mind and it is on these} as well 35 on our regiood mec:t
i.og:s.. public bearings. and the brief$ presented to ·the Com.D1i.ssioa., 
that we bave drawn most heavily i~ preparing these pa&fiS. 

4. During the public bearings, we beard many relevant views aod 
were told of many pertinent experiences, and a wealth of r.naterial was 
.m.wt available to us b)' voluntary associations who cook cbe. tro-uble- to 
subtnit briefs or who QOmm.uo.Jcated with us io. other waf$. Tbc,;e were 

l f!"ot a «<l!.\liiBW tin Of OUt ~ludlc$., $CC ltqtJn of tbt ltt!)vtl Cwtllfi##JOn " ,BiN..fatlli11ft IUl4 
llicaitiWii-. I. Appell4ix V. 



living $0Ut<:es of information which complemented the fcum.al studies. 
A number ot assoclatioo.s generously responded to our researchers' 
invitation tO di5CUSS witb their leaders aDd officers the practices, 
policies, and issues arising out of canada's cultu.ral heterogeneity; they 
bave also provided an impress.ive amount of information in the form 
ol association literature, offici.al records, c:onespotlldeoee·, and, most 
important, personal recollections. Much of this information was, 
narnrally; made available in oonlidcn<G on the undc!Wlnding tbac ic 
would· be used wich Si.lffideot discretion to protect any partieular 
8$SOCiations or individuals lrorn incon\'Cniencc and from odious and 
embarrassing publiclay. nus Book i.s not cooceroed with any givtn 
3$.<;ociati.oo but wilh the way in wbich the voluntary associations as a 
whole affect the lives ot the two communitlt$ and the relati()nS be:twce.n 
them. From these points of view ooe can gcnc.ral:izc Jbout experiences 
of Canadian F rancophones and Anglopbooes with and in voluntary 
associattoos, without coo:sidetiog any specific associatiOn in detail. 

S. We have sometimes identified associations by name in order to 
illustrate a general pOint, particularly wbeo. a rntber abstract argument 
can tbus be-·made moro ooocrete- and spe:cmc. In such ipstances the 
CJtample was chosen because of its illustrative qualities aod not neces~ 

w ily because the a.ssociatioo meotionod is considered to be particularly 
imponant or because we feel that it merits special. praise or blame. 
Some :mociations are cited more than once- as tll:amples, ei1her be
cause their briefs or presentations to our hearings were particularly 
relevant to this Book or tecause our restt~rcbets ha.ve found it usetul 
to refer to tbem fairly bequetltly in their studies.. 

6. Our terllls of rdecel)cc al.so direct our attention to "lhe coolrl~ £tbAic a.seociadocs 
bution made by the other ethnjc groups to the cultural enrichment of not UlcJ!Idtd 
Canada," and Book IV ot our Report is devOted to this part of our 
mandate. Although some of the more general descriptive material will 
apply to voluotary a$$0cl:~tions discussed in Book IV, in the present 
text we are concentrating on the. Ang)opbones and Francopbooes, re--
gardless of theit etb.njc origin. I t is generally understood that most 
caoadians wh05C ancestors arc neither Engtisb nor French belong to 
OGe of our two major lillguistic eommUDities. We have therefore e,x .. 
eluded the special consideration or voluntaJ:y as:soelatioos catering to 
the ethnic interests of canada's minorities, even those se-rving Canadiaos 
of British or Frenc-h origin, such a.s the Sons of &gla.nd and lbe Societe 
Salot-Ieao Baptiste. These organizations fall outside oar immediate. 
concern. 

1. Tbls Book generalizes about a certain numbe·r of CUadlan volun- CoociusiOllll 
tary associations, and we must emphasim the fact that exccptiOO$ e.x.isf IICQCl'&lJy valid 
to virtually any one of the maoy ge:oerallzatioos made. Moreover, 
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voluntary associations are constandy evolving, and .ma.oy ba,·e ehnn&ed 
significantly since the material for this Book was compiled, illduding. 
probably, some of those organi:z.atioi)S we have meotiooed. The overall 
picture ne\<erthclcss describes what we observed on tM whole .. and we 
!eel confident that such cbanp as may have taken plaoe. have not 
in'o'alidated our coru::lusions. 

8. Si.Dce sat.istaetory relations betli'CCD Canada's two language 
groups can be achieved only when conditions of equality p~vail be-
tweeo tbem, and since voluntary associations oftc.n affect the occupa
tional, personal, and civic <:ompetence of their members, it foltows tbat 
if the CUladian Confederation is to be developed on ''the basis of an 
equal partnerShip/' the bene6ts Canadians derive from beJonging to 
volu.otary associations mus.t be roughly equal between Fran_copboncs 
and Anglophooes. 11 members: of each cultural group are. to benefit to 
a like degree from belonging to an organization such as a votUDwy 
assoc-iation, the costs in terms of time, effort, and money must be 
broadly comparable and cannot consistently favour ooe of the two 
lattg\lage groups. 

9. Voluntary associations are, by definilioo, private organizatloos 
catering to an eoormous variety ol interests of tbeir O'lcmbcrs. In a tree 
socie.ty they must ·be allowed to fuoccion with a very bi_gh cfegree of 
freedom. Under these conditions it is p3rtieularly important that their 
mer:nbets and leaders re:ilile lht~l lhe policl« .-nd actions of their 
associatioos nevcrtbcks$ vitaUy affect the society of which tb.ey are a 
pan. More· speci6eally, i.o Canada cbey sbould be- aware of the faet 
that unequal opportunities for participating in their associatiotl4 dir«t
Jy affoet the relatJoos between the memberS o! the eountry•s twO 

offidal~languagc groups. M well t1$ tbeit rdarivc statu$. U bo(b are to 
have the poteotial to contribute to and partK:ipate fully i.n the lite of 
canada. tbty must be· able to develop their respective talents aod skills 
to -a comparable degree, and to gain from tbe same experieuOC$; unequal 
access to 1be benefits ofte:ted by voluowy assodatloos pte\'eOtt them 
from doing so. 

10. Until oow Canadiruu have uot h ad enough ialormation about 
tbe cosu and bcoefits of equal partnership, and about tbe conditions 
under which it call be attained, to decide whether it is a &<~:tl they 
sho-uld pursue. 1bis decision wUI be made by them tbroo,gh their 
political parties and g,ove1'tllneDtS.. It is our task to dttennioe to what 
extent equal opportunities for tbe two official-language groups D0'91" 
exist and to suggest how a greater degree of equalliy might be 
·achieved.• 



tl. Io. this Boolc we i)tetent some or the upericoces of Franco. Descriprioo 
phone and Anglopbooe Canadian$ iD vot\lntal)' associations.. Out ob- aod t.aai)'Sis 

jec:ti\'e ls to describe and analyze .cbe oature aod basi$ of the rcl.at.ions 
which have generaUy developed between tbe two cultural groups 
io their associational contacts aod to show bow they have met tbe 
problems tbcy have- encountered. A description and analysis of this 
sort js particularly important since in the field of voluntary action it is 
imposs.ibJe to address extenslve recommeodatloos to go\<eromenu. Tbe 
most fruitful contribution of a Book such as this is to present some of 
the facts required for an Informed docl.sion about wbetbcr Canadians 
wish to adopt the goal of creating a country based on the equal partner-
ship ot the two linguistic societies. It a dechion is made to pW"S.ue this 
goal, this Book may become a osefuJ handbook for those-CO(I(emed 
with realizing this objective. 

12. Our de$c.riptioos and analyses of relations between tbe cwo 
main cultural groups in Canadian voluntary associations provide a ricb 
storehouse of experiences aod serve to indicate where tension points 
ha,•e arisen between Francophooe. and Anglopbooe Canadiiua and 
bow they ba"Ye been dealt with. This Book s.bould help members of 
voluntary associatloos intcruted in assuring that the ben~ts of mem
bership art enjoyed equally by -both official-language groups. in fore
stalliQS or containing criM:s, and in promoting bette-r eultural relations, 
to draw on the exP.Criences of others. But we would like ' to poiot out 
that the text as a whole must be considered, ao.d DOt just the cooclu· 
sions. We consider our principal task here to be exposing the problems 
and exarnin.iDg "Yatious options which bave been used eo deal with them. 
Those interested will, consequently, tic able to !cam from the successes, 
snd to avoid repeating tbe errors. ot others wbile participating in 
voluntary associations in a culturally mixed society. We hope tb.at lbe}' 
will also more fully realize tbe degree aod manner la whidl voluntary 
associations affect relations between cultural groups outside aod beyond 
their own intel"'Ur:l concerns. 

13. U Canadians want to de\·clop the Canadian Confe([c.ratioo. on a 
basis of equal partnership, a large number of them will have to booome 
aware or ·the way in wbicb much of what lbey do has important, ioesc~ 
able consequences on the .n:lations prevailing between membe-rs of the 
cou.or:ry's lWO officlal·tanguage groups. A growing oumber o( Canadians 
will ha\'e to wish to act in response to this increased awarenc$S-tbcy 
will have to be prepared to pay the price for equal partnership in their 
ladividual, group. and public lives. Voluntary associations will have 10 
play an important role in this process, 



Cbap«er I VolucWy Associations in !be 
CccteXt of Caaadiac Dualism 

A, T)pa of A...a.tioro.s and the Rolu of tJw T"" G""'PI 

14. 1t1 l1le aru ol •ohmlary usoci.atioos, oq1d1 ponocnllip caa 
de>dop ooty ..,.., ead> ol lbe 1110 1iDpiolie .,.,.,po 1w aa oq1d1 
opportua.lry to devdop fr=ly the assocjatjonaJ ltJVCC.W"C:t saitablt to 
its "'"' toelcty, and to panidpa<e willl equal bcoctit la wbllCVCr jolnl 
acdvidu trc uodertatco. We are tben:.fore intu'Cikd lA uplorioa 
how they do a!l4 eaa coolribute to lbe devdopmeot ud llouris'""' ol 
ucb ol Canada's'two communities and thcir role in ew.bllshlna td&
quatc rel:uiofts be.tween them. 

13. 'lbe$e two objectives.. wbi~ J.illked, are Oy uo meant auto.. 
matlcaJiy aualned by policies which may furtbcr eilhcr ooo. For in
IULDOO., lr an Frtftcophone members of a given anocllltion learn Eng.. 
lish, tblt may promote better communieations, and lhUJ lD ono wuc 
better reb.tioO$ ar.noo• i4 members but, by imposio1 a apcclal burden oa 
only one ot the cultural groups, it would eerta1.n11 oot brirtg" abollt an 
equal poucncrsbip. Tbc. minimal coodition under whleb tb.IJ couJd be 
achieved would require that members of bolh laogua&c croups invest 
tome of tbdt rcsourtes iD lea.miog the otbet'1 luauaae or lbet eac:t. 
bear en equal share of the bo:tden of DOt bcinJ able lo opc.r&le In h. 

16. On tbe otber band, pnctiees cblgoed 10 bdo& lhout 1 men 
oquol pu1icipolion (for cumple, l1le peparatioa ol u e><pnlmloo .. 
doculMftl$ io - laogua&es) may be cliJw1cflll 10 ooe .,.,.,P boeoase 
it coWd lead to a general iocruse iD mau.bcnbjp fees. 'Ibis mi&bt 
crt:ate bostiliry and ·so rtsuk in tbe detc:rioratioo of aallunl rel11iom. 

17. ID 'OQ!unury aS$0Ciatioos, 8$ clsewllue, tbo 1WO ~J«<h ... ol 
b.anDooy and equll:ity are inseparable. altbougb DOt always rulinbte 
thtoll&b the 1amc methods. 1>uriJ>c much ol tbio eouo~ry's hlslo<y, 

._ .. -



many &glish-speakiog Canadian$ beli~ that !iO lona as an amicabtc 
rapport existed between FraacopboO:e$ aad Anglophoncs, wherever and 
whenever they had contact with eacb other, the relationsb.ip between 
them was satis!actory. Harmony, rather than equality, was beld to be 
the desirable keystone of cbe relationship. And tor a long time &ucb 
harmony was thought to be broad1y attainabl~ witbout equatity. The 
teDtraJ. feature of the crisi3 to which we refentd in our Prelimiruvy 
Report is precisely that large and intluenlial numbers of Francc:>phones, 
a! well as Aogtophooes familiar witb cbe problems of our cultural rcJa.
tion$, no longer can accept bannooy as the maio cbaracrecistic or tbe 
partnership: oquaUt)' has become more important and is one or tbo 
conditions which must be met if harmony i!i to prevail 

18. Tbe far-reacbicg changes oecessary for the attainment of equality 
cao probably not be brought about without rbo respective uoderstaDd· 
log by Francopbones aod Aog1opbones o-t each other's position and 
needs. This awareness of the other group'$ requirement$ a.l:'d the will· 
ingness to act on it c.'ln.ti.Ot materiali2e without both maint.aining a 
aympathctic isuerest io each other's atfai.rs. Clearly, understanding will 
be more. likely to grow aod de,•elop to the degree that Francophoocs 
and Angiopbon«- sci1.c tbe opportunities offered by their co-exi.$tence 
in Canada to work tog<thcr on mutually a<ctpiabkl p(Ojc<ts or for 
mutually accepcabkl ends. For that reasoa, the ullirnate reward$ of 
membership in voluntary associations for both Franoophon£s and 
An&loPbones will probably be gteater wbeo they can unite ia joint 
a$$0clatioo. Jn order for such a.uociatioa to yield its fuU beneJit, bow· 
ever, both groups muS1 be uninblbited and be equally free tct expte$$ 
their cultutal panic:ularltie:s. In the Iona run, cultural relations wiO be 
satisfactory only if tbe two official-language groups ha~ equal QeCC$5 

to tbe opportunities and respoosibilltles offered by Canada, and if tbe 
relations between them are sufficiently harmonious to make both wish 
i:O make the eJiort towards successful c.o-opention. In this Book 97$ 

explore lhc ways i.n which this principle ol equal partnership may be 
applied in and through volunta.ry il$$0clatioos: we e;tam.i.ne the factors 
which ba,•e Jn the-past biodered the satisfactory collaboration ot An~ 
phones and Franeophones in voluntary associatioos and we point to 
poss-ibilities for more trultfut association in tbe future. 

J9. Jn earlier &oks of our Report we have ~t witb public and 
some private orga.nizatiollS, panieuJarly economic ooes, but we have 
so far oot di$CUSsed lbe vo1uDtary associations. Tbere ne ma.oy 
thousands of such org:aaita.tioos in canada, ranging from scoall and 
private groupings or people· wbo have established an orgaDization to 
put$ue a common interest-for exampte, the tasting of diffcrrcnt and 
exotic cheeses- to sucb large and powerful orpni:zatioD$ as political 



pardc1, labour unicma, and Chamber$: of Commerce. whieb arc csseo
tially pubUc bodies e~crclsiog coasiderabJc lnftooooe oo the Ufe of the 
wbole ct>unrry. Tbc wocd ' 'volu.n.tary" Is used rather loosely here, siocc 
it is not always Cai)' to de6ae the dear« of choice left to an lndjvidu.aJ 
bdoa&i-nc to a giYCO usoei:a.tioa. This is JO partiallady with web im
pcwtant orpnizatioDt: as professionll ueoc:iat.ioos or labour uioos, 
Wbe.ro withdrawal or f-ailure to joi.D may be. ac:compuJed by 5Crious 
soclal and economic penalties. 

20. We do not aucmpt to djstinguish sharply between the various 
types of voluntiU')' a.IIOCiatiOO$. 'Jbete II'C many kinds of 0f81l4iz.adoas, 
lU>d •o<lecy provides wacylag degr= ol lnducemenl$ lU>d prcqwu !or 
beaoo,ia.c to tbem. The eharac:teristic:s Identifying tbc orpniz.atioos 
examined in this Book are that mc:mbtn ean witbc:lra-w from them 
if tbey really wi$h to do so, that !.bey arc no1 linked dlrtctlJ to the 
mal:lns ot a living by I heir member$, in the !it:nse that 4 business firm js 
linked to the. way iu employees make 1 Uvlng. and that tbcy tire to a 
tarae decree independent of the state. 1bese cbaractedstks are ocx 
alwayt atuioed fully, but the. assocl.atioas discussed in this Book '''CIY 
~ty do di$plaJ lbtm; it 1$ prcdo<IJ the& ~ w!Ocb 
d.i.JtiaaWs:h them &om busioesscs., indvsuic:s., or goven:uneatal catcr
pri.a, From «bese polou of view ooe c:u sen(.lllllzo about ~~rieoees 
of Franc-opbooes and AngJophones with aod in voluntary utoclations, 
without considering any spocific ·association i.o dcWI. 

21. ll is diffku.llto cslimate accurately lhe proportion ot the popula· Mtmbmhlpin 
tloo belooging to volunrary associat.lon1. Surdies conduccod In the YOIWI"'Y 
United States. where the research done on voJuntary auocl.a.tioos h3.s ~ 
reached rbe •highest level in the wu.ttt'D WOt'ld, suggest that anywhere 
from 011c- to tw<><hilck of tht aduk J>OI>Ol•tioo bdoCIJ, A precise 
c&bmttc is diffitWt to achieve. primarily bec:ause each study teDds to 
use a different definition of what is to bo included io. the term '"vohm-
tary usociatioos." Probably at leas.t ball of the adult population of the 
Unltcd States beloogt to volu.otary tssoeialloos, it labour unJ<>M are 
included and cbun:Ms, but oot assoclatioos 1inhd to tbem, nro ex· 
duclccl. 

22. Oae importan< !act about ~ iD tbe Ulllttd SI- also 
tppltet to catsada: k is MC. spre;ad evenly amoag the populatioa. 
Urb&n areas support a moro vigotOUJ usoclational life than do nual 
ones, with small- aod medium~ittd towns and cities bavlns a higher 
p~oportion ot members tb:an the lar&csl mccropolitao ecnuu. Those 

lD 



with a hlsbtr level of formal education are more likely to be association 
members than people who 'have fewer years ol schooli.ng. People with 
middle ood higher incomes are more llk"ety eo become members ot 
as&odations tbao people with lower ineomes.1 

23. S1udic& of American voluntary 3Uotl•tlons lbow that only a 
relativdy snuU proportion ol usoeiation membeR partkjpate very 
...u..Jy la the atlain ol the assoeiatioo; - actlvlsls alto ttnd 10 be 
....,.,. lhe bcU<r...tucated, more wdl•c><lo ......,.n er society. 

'Tberdore .. ooc must cooclude that. wh~ ¥01UDtuy 1ssoci.atioo.s ptay 

&a. imporlant part io wottmpora.ry life and while tbey an. a means 

throu&b whic:b individuals can cope with some ot thr. problems posed 
by mass society. they are 00(, sttkdy spuklaa. a man pbcoomcnoo. 
Tbelr membenbjp and their eootrol is to tome e.xteot limited to ihe 
generaiJy more fa\·oured groups within tho population. 

24. However, it is pteclsely these- groups whJch nre- piU'ttculady i.n .. 
bcncJa1 fo the making of m.aoy of the important decldoos affecting all 
aspecu of CC)Dtcmporary society. The: most active and vf&orous memben 
ol voluntaty as:soc:iations are ofte.u Jeadi:ns mcmbcn of other irJ$1itu-. 

tioas iA IOdcry, so their inft11tll0e tu exeoods choir tl~ber. The lace 
lhao abool ball ol the adult popobrioo does 001 belooJ 10 vofuowy 
owccbllMt ,.., lh.o oaly • oru-ily er - wbo do ;m ..,., 
active in •bcm--..doec DOt diminjsb lhe-ir COOiidczab&e lmpottJ.I)Cle iD the 

po&t ·i.ndunrial sodet-y. 
2S. Survey data oo membenhlp in voluntary assodations in. C:atlada 

are racher loconclusive. Tbe proponion ot Canl\dians bdoogi~ to one
or more volu.nwy associations seems to be ilmUn.r eo that ot th.e United 
States. There is some inditatioo lh:u ptoportlonotely fewer Franc~ 
phone than AngfophoM Qlnadians belong tO voluntary As.lociation.s, but 

if indeed there it a diffe~ 1t is small. Comparisons are difficult 
to make bocauie ol the impo$$ibility of con,pn.rinJ certain kinds of 
or&aaiulions. Tbe place ot a parish-based u.ociatlon lo rural Quebec. 

for example, inlr'Oduoes an element fM which there arc (c.w cqu.ivalenu 

-"' io lhe COUDIJ)'. Data obWJ>od 1- COW1ll)'·wick suneys 
wtUcb osktd quao- abouo _,.ber-s!Up in >Oiuo"ry ~show 
t~aac lbc ~ an: -.ome difte:mces in the dtaroa 10 which mel'rll:lers of 

tbe cwo liGCWtic poo:ps belong eo various ry~s ol orpniu~ buc 
thue dift'erenccs are not sreat. On the whole., Fra.ooopbooe Caaadims: 
hokl proportlooatdy fewer offiee:s thu An&J.opbooes in commoa or 

I 11111 IUII'IIIfl.,;. lf .. d 011 .. latp ltii'J'Iber or Al'l'llriclla Mu41et. Tho:y 1ln Jbt:td &11 tllit 
blbllotn~thflll~ to J, MebtJ a11d V. Unt.iwll, ~l!~ll"'c l.tWio111 in Q ll$411a VohUUIIJ' 

Auodatloet,'" • ttvdr pnpand tot tht R..C.a.tn. 
I no SocLt.l t\MIIf~h Orovp. .. A Shldy or lfi{IH"cllln.lo &.!Woo• "' Cuada." • • l.dY 

prepMed 101 llle ILC.II.AB. 



' "'mi.J.cd" usoc:i.atio01.1 A qua.lioo in OW' w.rwy JOU&lU CO disc:Oftt 
whetber Ca.aadll» prelmed eo beSoo& to ethnically "'miled .. or •pure"" 
a.uocialiom.. ~tS here. indicated a DOCl.ceablo difle~ berww:cD 
~ ODd F""""Pboo<o: a sipficaot!y IUJ<r p...,..Uon ol 
lhe latter prclcm:d 10 btlooS 10 ..-ladoal "'~ up roldy of 
mcmb<n ollllelr OW'II pcvp. 

26. Tberc ~. of coune. a oumbcr ol wt)'l ia wbic:b lhil important 
dijfe,._ QG bo eaplaloocl. but h Is pcrbaps most plauso'ble 10 ilnerpm 
it u ~ lhe eaperi<oces ol larp owob<n et Fraocopbooea; they 
ba-..e appareall1 toad joiAI. Of c:ommoa voluntary est(l('j•rions oaly 
carJ<!idorWly aancd..,.,. disliiiClly less appe•liq lhao .-com..,...S 

oaly ot - ollllelr"""' - · 21. Tbe ~:~umber aod C'Dfral imporuoco of votcmwy usoc:ia.tioas iD 
6bual demo<ratie ...,.. 1w iocreucd wilh !he. iadostrlaUzadoD ot 
IOI::idy aod cba locrtuiaa apcciallzataoo of ils fuDctiou. One sc:bola.r 
wbo has made a special JC&idy of votu.oW')' acdoo ill tbo Uaitecl St.tes 
has susa;cstc:-d that lbe cl\lb aod auociatjoo ha.ve teodcd to become in 
the noa.-.ceooomic Ufo of IOcldy what lho corporation is to ita 
cconomic lifo.1 lb.., inDueoc:e ot voluotlt)' auoeiatiocs is cvideot at 
two kvela wbicll, t.ltbou&b rdatod, are dcatly separate. Tbe associa
tions pedorm !Ucllll acrvice1 Cot their members: tbca are th6 lnttmtll 
fuoc::tions. At tbc same tiiM they also have eo~.Wde.rable eft'ect oo tho 
l&~pr toeie-ty uouod <them; tbCJO ctrccu aro cho mult or lho ext~rnDI 
1\loctioru ol voiWllary .....,iatiOGJ. 

28. Students o( CCMncmporary aoclety seoeralfy qrec that VO}UDtiU')' 
a..ssociatlons eoablo indiYidu.o.b to express and u.listy their intereus
tunclions formerly performed almost exclutive,ty by t.bo famlly, cburches, 
and the jmmcdiato COIJUUU-al\y. AI the intcraU ot individual$ .aud 
al'()ijps bave btoomo more divcrslned and cx»nplcx, they have been 
assumed by specialized orgiUliz.aUont, lncludln.l voluntary associatioo.s. 
Tbere-Cort, l.D a KAJC, the vofunta.ry aaaoclatloo has been M a.ge·oe)' 
facllitating lhc Individual's tldjustmcat 10 ao. almost bewilderingly 
varied a.od lalt-c:h.o.ogin& pbyalc:al and aoc.ial environment. 1t has be
come an iotermedltJy betweca hlmsc:ll and otbcr individuals and also 
tbe sutt.e. The voii.Llll.l.tY IIIOCiadon Is tbcrdore an imporunt Jaeoc:y 
coablina the individual eo lead a atlisfac:tory pcnoaal llle a.od, by 
c:ombioing wilb ocben whh the umo l.nltrest, eo madmi~ his etrec:-

1 A.uori&liOJu ultiftt Pr1111oo,HIM 1111d AnllooMM IIIMIINn ID ooe Jotnt a11oduioa 
will be RtemiCI 1o • '"Coi'IIIIIOe .. MIOCiadotl. dllouclllo• ea. lool:. WMa two diuiact 
-'tlioM. •IMIIY ~ ..,., ltl tlukalbo 01 ...,.. 611d til il~itrtit. t11q will M 
~ .. • ..,_ ..... ..oc~ • ...._ n. ..... _,. ., -., _. IMvt ronwliOb wfdt. --· J lktbvt 001*• '• "'Voi._CIIY MlocUiioel la. .. UaW s..-." ID P. 1C.. Hue a.t 
~ J, a.t. Jr. (UJ.). O.W Mtl t.d«y: ~ ,,.,_ a.-, a. ~ ~ (Oiaoolt, 
IIL,It.f7). 
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th'OOess io influencing decisions al!eetiog his community, in both the 
public aod the privtte spheres. There are now few cdueati.ooal, rectea· 
tional, eeooomic, or ideological lnteresu of llldividua.ls wbicb are not 
furthetcd and catettd to by at- least one appropriate voluntary assocla· 
tioo. 

29. Voluntary associations offer member$ ~vc.raJ kinds of oppor
tunities. Some o( these are related to the main purposes Cor which the 
association exiscs and others can be quite incldeotal, although e.quaDy 
important. In the 6m place, •.ssoclations enable their membcn to 
pursue the interest for which tbe association exists: the opportU.Olty to 
take part in $poru ud, prc:sumably, to become 'IS oxpen -as possible; 
tbe opportunity to be a beuer doctor and to make the m<l$1 oat of one's 
career io medicine; the opportunity to have better working conditions 
and to be ttcated Wrty by employers; or tbe opponunity to enjoy the 
companionship or tbo other members at weekly dinnen. Most associa
tloos, bowe\'er, $ttvt. tbeir members at more than one level. An 
association for the improvement of the members• oceupatlonal or cec
reariooal skills may al$Qo a1Jord them opportunities tor social pleasures. 
and at the same t.ime give some membel"$ tncreased confidence In their 
own cap~Ues to cope with everyday human problems. 

30. These an: only ;some o[ tbc internal f\mo~ons polform<4 by 
associatioos. but ll,ey ar-e tbe one$ particuJarly relevant to the relations 
becweeo Canada'$ t\\'0 main linguistic gro-ups. la discussiog tbe me.mal 
functions, we apply the same- process of seloctiQn: the inftuencc of 
voiUJ.'ICary associations on public opinion, divisive oonO.ict, and politjcal 
decisions is c.xamincd, oot because these are the only areM in which 
voluntary aMOCJ.adoas affect society but because they are rdated more 
cJosely than others to oo.r terms of refertnee. 

31. One exteraal tunelion of "'olunta.ry associations is that tbcy 
belp people. to make up their mjnds about a large variety of public 
issues. Most citizens do not have tbe interest, time, or skill to analyzc 
the nature of problems confronting their society and to weigh the pros 
and cons of a number of coallid:ing $Oiutioo.s. Nevertbelcss, many 
peOple have opi.nloM wbicb affect the way in whJch these problems are 
resoh•ed. The prooess through wbicb tbey arrive at these opinions is a 
very complex one in wblcb 3.1): individual's upbringing and background, 
tbe mass mcW:t, friends and workmates, and other taccors play a roio. 
Among these other tacc.ors., voluntary 1\Ssociations are parti.c:ularly im
pOrtant: lhey mate it easier for many iodividuals to relate public 
i$sues to their own interests and !(;tivitics. Witbl.n \'Ohmtary as:socia
tioot, todividuo.J.s with $hated lnterests examine and discuss develop
meats in tbc world around them, often with the a.s.s.istanee of spe.:ialists. 
Associations theretore. belp otgaoize opinion by enabling some of the 



groups maklniJ up the public: to adopt a reuon~tb1y fttm and c:ohe.Rnt 
Yiew oa some olthe isouc• cl the day. 

32. V oluntary uaoeiations are .sometimes abo respoosib&c for ld
tlicg conBias bdoro tbey crow loO intease *' •o n:quir$ the lotetYeafJoa 
of a publie body. Oi!JereOCC$ of opinion are to be. expc:ctcd:; they ate 
DOt uncommon under the present cooditiont of readjostmea.t and reap-
praisal in CUatU,1 and ma.oy of lhe:sc cao be and art bdnt resol~ 
within ·voluntary as*iadoos before they reach more unmanageable 
proportions and become political issues. For Olulmplc. po«ential conftic.t 
becweeo tbo Que~ covcroroeot and ouawa over certain aspects of 
Eskim~> life may M averted by tbe joi.ot proarammc of the Co-opentivo 
Union of Canad• and lhe Coa.sdl canadicn de la eoopCration with 
respec:t to Eakimo co-operative societies. ConliOYCrslrcs ovtr tbe granlia& 
ol riJht$ 10 il>dioriduols .. pac<i$e lhcit pcdeaioas - anoCbet t.Umjlle: 
proriociaDy based professional 8$soci&tioal with &eosiac powen: may 
make a.nanec-menCJ for Canadians with ditrere.nl edua.tiona! and cultural 
backgrounds, but beJonglng to sister usoc:latlon.J, to enjoy reciprocal 
rigbu to practise. 1bese arratlgemerna may bo gj\'Cil otticlal saoctioo by 
provinclal governments, which then do not have to assess and oerlify 
educational iosritudoru in provi:occs other thlll:l their own. 

33. A lh1rd area in whicb voluntary astocittiooJ ox_en ill8uen~ oa 
lhe commuotiy is linked to the two • have already me:ntiootd; k. 
eooeeras tbcU pncral pOWer in c:ler:ncxn.t1e aocicties. Social and pan.. 
1icaJ SJSkm Like tbo<e ol C.aada are IOIDCiima eall<d pluralist bc<auoe 
there are maa.y lfOUps 'Within them. eacls cxeniq a certain a.mowat 
of power Oft the docisiOI'lS made by the various lcvt.ls ot gtn'tnlme:Dts. 
Voluntary ASIOCial.ions are the m.a.i.a orcltllzod manifestation of these 
groups and bt vlnuo or being organiu:d CltD e•en constderable inftu· 
cocc on. tbo public, politicians, and officials. They mediate bctweeo the 
individual and ch6 o~tale., on tbe ooc hand belpias to orprtite a variety 
of i.odividu.al views into stable patterns. 1nd on tbe othu hand pn:.o 
seating these views os eft'ecti\.'ely as posslble to those wbo mate Che 
majoc publk dcd:doas.* Ma.oy associnioos IUpplement the fuor:tioras 
ol g<m:., ..... iD coadueliog the busil><u ol the - ....... 

1 Set h~ ·~ 1/ M hi« c...-.;,.,._ • ...... IUtl/ M.-...r-. I IJJ. 
2 SJ*kitlt 6f N .,_ Bill to pi'OCDO\C b n.c. ... (II.MF il Q""bec:-f'rot Uon DIM 

WN* iD W D~. New, I, 1,._.; 
-ro "'- P'Qbktn of lM wldtninc aulf bnwoea We dOt1od .. d llle c:lccton,. ~~ be .tded 

tb fVOWlna liM .t unolllclal tnCUI$ or prc:nm oo lbt towmmrat 'libkil baft arbco tinoe 
tho ~cioci.u ot dte libotal - hi fact. libc:ntl-.ktlll, lfl&tt from the polilical puliq, 
bavo deftloptll a ti)KIII mtehlltllsm to enable citi.telll to dcirloetUIIO tlltir dis~t11e with 
tbe f<WC""iiltllt. Thla f!lodianl&m b &M •olu.\taQ' UJOCiatio&, Of' r.wra t JJOIJII. Untonuea~~tl)' 
~~ IIJ$0Qeti.- llu lOO on. btcomt .o illsuulne~~t A:lr llf dim:ton to promo(lr; li'M:ir owo 
iatm~~u, ndler ....., U.O.. ~ the member$. f'NMol tl'otll eo pu1 • .,.op GO tbis oliptehklll 
lllwadoo ~ ,.Ilk t. lho ~I:IIDdilt Of tt. ..odatloo 11111(. 'lllus,. ~ ~tal MMt et 
sc.S..U iD Q.Mc .. IM,u lw ,,..,.;m..u 10 ~,..... k.llllll lllc rua1t il oAna ., ruon lO ,.., ~ae ol:dftct N .. U 1 ,._._, ~ ....... S.. A,...,. fV tiOot 01ii1iM1 Fn:adL 
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34. ThUJ, tbo dose- relation between what bJppeDJ lo VQiuntacy 
assoclatk>na Md the political realm m.aalfests haelf 1o two ways. Fine, 
lhc expcricDCtl ot voluntary a$$0Ciations have corWdcrabJe iaftueooe 
in the political realm. Wbat tbey do trequeolly rocdvcs cxtco.sive publl· 

city ud Lbdr 1eadca are ofteo active iA politica. Seoood, &oYCmmeots 
oCtcn hne a crut intc.rest in volu.nta.ry auoclatiofts and may id fact 
play a patt ;, lheit alf.U.. allhouJh they usually c1o oo dlsortdly. 
~" -t lhe - of many assod..o-, they ouppoct some 
al lheit a<ti¥iliu finandally, ud tbey -- lhe way lA - lhe 

- - with intuuJ probl~ .. lhe io1endalioGs 
bctw<Co lJaluls&: 11~ also maoiiCit chemsdws ill lhe 
p<>Uticol realm. 

C. Yolunlllf'1 AJJ.OCiations and Relattmu ktwun U"luisfic Groutn 

35. lD vltw or the important role whJch voluntary a.uoc:iatioo.s play 

16 modem soc~tid.. 11 is oot $Utprlsing: lhat tbey also bave a. ' 'tODI 
elfoc:t oo the relaliotu be.twcc:o lioguistic groups. Here too it is useful 
to cllsllogulsh belwccn illtemal Uld external tuoetioru al lhe Informal 

associotioos ud llle com<:qiJGIOOS ol lbcoo for lheit on IIXJ!lll!'!' ud 
thooe I« oodc<}' u a wbole-

36. V......S IAten>aDy, joilu ¥01wlwy assodatioes prooido a ..-ill& 
1rcuad le< tl!e two of!icial-W>gu•J• """""' pani<ularly I« CaJ>adians 
wbo do not tiff iD ateas where they come in coatact with the other 

lanpac.c aod culture. For them. most opportwUtiea (Of becoming 
penonally acquainted with Canadians spc-Akia; lbe otber Jangu;age are 
either throu&b tbc work world. if tbey bcloos to lugc, country·wide 

economic cnterpriaea or--and this ls our prttent cooccro-tbrougb 
partlclpadoa io lbe activities of joint voi'UJ'IIary anociatJoOJ.. Attitudes 

or membc:n or ooc pOOP towards the other lfOUP1 tbe understanding 

ol itl iDttresta ud rt:ac:Uoot. the reali:Wioa of wbat it cxperleaces wbe:D 
ic enpp in activities with Canadians spc.alc:l.oc l.be Olbe.r taogu~ 
these are ck¥eloped in cho C01USC al pamc;poW., ID >Oiw>tAty ......,.,;. 
alloM. Tbc way in wbkb F"""'!'b.,.. ud A.qlopl>oae> .._ (or 
fail to llltCftCt) io YOhlDhUJ woc:iatiofts ts ao ekmcot of <:Ol\Siduable 
impM.- ID lhe C...lopmeat of CanacliM duality. 

-..,., 37. A ttudy al voiUDtAty associttiom m.,.ls bow lheit id<u ud 
...., activities aft'ect relations betweeo cultural poupa iA a poeral way aod 

inftueoco the world around the,m. By undertaldaa certain tetlvilies and 
lgnorin& ochc11, by focuuin& attention on some problems iD preference 
to othera, by dlttcting the attention ot their members and of the eom· 
munhy at larac towards certain co.occ.I'DI. voluowy usodations arc 
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able to ioflucnce conditions aftc:cting tbe positions of each of Canada'& 
linJUistic communitic,s.......cveq if it is done uncoasciously. A country .. 
wide scholarship scheme advocated by a students' association may, for 
ex.ampJe, bave profouDd consequences oo the cultllral development ot 
both Fran.copboncs and Anglopboncs; the foreign policy rccommcnda
Uons of a group interested in the economic growth or under.cleveloped 
areas ms.y, by \lrging cettain kind$ ol schemes, direct Canada'$ inte.rt$t 
towards the :English- ratb« than the French-speaking part$ of the 
world. This may have u.aequal effcc:ts on the social, political. a.od even 
ocoaonUc conditions of eacb of the colltllly's two ·main linguistic groups. 

38. lo examining .the information compiled for this Book, we ·have t.rDal 
boroe io mlnd boch the internal and external aspects of voluntary upecu 
a5sodati<>ns and the relations bcn.•ccn Francophoocs and Angklpbooes. 
Howe·vtr, we rea.lite that to do justice to the external aspects would 
have compelled us to trace a virtually in6nite network of $Ubtlc rela-
tions and henoe to conduct studies ol formidable scope ao.d <length. Thus 
"'C have emphas.iud the internal 3ipec:ts.. But membctl and leaders 
of voluntruy associations wbo are concerned about relations bctweeD 
the two main cultural groups will need to ask thc.msdves how their 
activities affect these relations in the •broad.er sense. 

D. The R~Jponse to rhe ExiJttnct of TW() Linguistic Communltiu 

39. A1thougb practlcaUy all canadiao voluntary associations in 
some way dctenniDC tbc degree to whicb equal partnersbjp betwceD 
Francopbooes attd Aoglopbones can be attained, most of them have 
not been primarily or t\•eo supet&ially coacemcd with the quality of 
tbe1e relations. Howcvu, the major interests tbey pursue, a.o.d the 
degree to which eacb of the two liaguistic groups value these interests. 
may have a profound effect on the relatiOI)S between the two groups. 
Jn order to maintain a seose of realism we must kocp in mind the fact 
lhac che prestt~t preoccupatioo with tbe quality ao.d scope o! relations 
between tbe two officlal-language groups may focut on features of 
voluntary associations whieb have heretofore been of ooiy ioci&.ntal 
iotcrest ·to the associations thcmsclvc$. Jt is even possible that some 
members may feel that the oooditioos required tor equal pasticipation 
of both groups may impede the reali;:ation of tbe primary goals o( the 
association. There is tbeo a problem of reconciling two objocdvts: 
equal partnership and associational survival. 

40. Assoe:iatlons can respond to the situation presented by a liD· 
guisticalty and culturally mixed society in various ways. Some have 
.made strenuous efforts to define their objective$ aod eo arrive at sucb 
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ways ot purwiog tbe.m that equal opportunities are open eo both eu.l· 
tural groups.. Other asSociations have ignored the existence in Canada 
of the two societies and have dtci&d to pursue tbeir objectives as if 
thelr members belonged to only one linguistic group. Thl$ decision 
does not, of course, avoid or solve tbe problem: on tbc contrary, it 
provides a elearo(:l)t response to it. an attitude which oocWders the 
linguistic aod cultural factOB less important to the members than the 
other objectives ot the association. Jt demands that tbe members o( 

the oftkial-laoguage minority be prepared to accept tbc language and 
style of the majority. 1b.is may, tor a clmc., provide an acceptable 
mode of ·fanctioniog but it ctrtaitlly does not afford equal access to 
the benefits of the association. Members of the m.inority group will be 
able to participate less, or less e.Wly, and the benefits they detive from 
membership Will obviously be fev.'tr at1d less sigoi6cant than those 
available to tbe majority. 

SIJoct8ot 41. We shall eatargc on this situation 13ter. Here we netd merely 
il)oqoality note that such conditions of inequ:'.llity are likely to lead tQ one of 

three general outcomes: the aocept:Uice•by the official-language minority 
of 1\D inferior position in the association, with a consequent 1055 of 
c:ontribution to the 11SS0Ciatioo: a reform or tbe association designed 
to acliieve e<jualicy bf bjlp<lttUillty for th~ m<mb<n of ""'h eultural 
g;roop; or the decision of We minority to escape its inferior s tatus by 
separating from the majority and torm.ing its own uoiliogual association. 
This last is an entirely justifiable option and may, UDder oertaiJJ cif.. 
cumstances, ptovlde the best solution for botb groups.. Ho~oever, it 
obviously tedU(es tbc opportuoity for contact between tbe (V.'O societies 
u.nless special measures arc tateo to provide them. 

Results of 42. In countries like caoada. where two major cultural grou_ps have 
an infcrioc a vigOrOus desire ud will ~o pre-scnoe their ideotity, the otficial·language 

position minority group is uolikely to accept a petmancnt position of interiority.l 
Tttis has profouod consequences for voluntary associations.. Some of 
the Francopbooc members may tolerate. their disadvantaged position 
within an as.sociation if this has no ot.het consequence$ tha:n some 
occasioa.al discorofon and an aWateDtS$ that they are not getting quite 
as much use out or be-lo.ngios as members o( tbe majority. Some 
minority members may e\ocn be so accustomed to their statos t&at they 
hardly notice- j t. But once tbey perceive that the degree to wbicb they 
bene6t from beJongiog affects their personal development. tho way in 
which they perform their occupation, or the maoer in which they 
func:tion a$ citizens, their pbi1osophital acceptance of tbe unequal dis
tribution of becefits will quickly disappear. They will realize th.at. tela· 
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til-ely $peaking. their membership in such a:n association roay be a 
crippliog experience-one whicb tbey must escape if they are to partici
pate oo an equal tooting with the official-language majority in tbe llla 
ot Canada. 

43. Tbe stakes different individuals have io the various organ.iza
tio.os to which tbcy belong vary ooo.siderably. One penoo may attach 
more importance to belongjJlg to assoc.iatioos helping him to eo.joy 
tus kiJ;urc hours. Someone else may ltan mor·e heavily on the service$ 
be derives from educationaJ associations. Wbat bolds c..rue for l.o.dividuals 
m.ay also apply to groups, includiog linguistic groups. It follows lhat 
Lbo degree to which an 8$$0Ciation coctribute:s to tbo equal participa
tion in canadiao life by Aoglopbooes aocl Fraocopbones CaD be 
determined only in rcJation to tbe. goals eac~b pUr'$ue through thc:m. 
The roosequeuces of •ooluntary associations failina to serve tbe two 
official-language groups equally v.'tll may be more serious in some 
organizations than io others. dcpeoding oo tbe degree to which the 
organl7.ations are capable ot responding to the expectations of the two 
official-language group$ a.od also oo cbe expecc.atioos ot the two groups 
in the \'atious kinds ot votuntary assodatiOll$. 

44. Voluntary assoclatloos are highly important phenomena io 
contemporary society. They are agencies throu&h whicb members or 
each otlicial~l:angu-age group participate. in virtually all pha$C$ ol 
Canadian life; lhrougb tbem. itltetcultural contact$ occur and members 
of di.flerenc eultural groups develop tbei1 respective perception$ of one 
another, or work ou& comprom:i.ses, when these are possible or desirable. 

4S. It equal partnership is tQ develop in canada, tOOl virtually all 
the social i.Dstitutioos will have «> play their part. iocllKiiag, of ~ 
voluntary associatioru.. To do so, tbey will have to be bighzy sensitive to 
the. dematads ot -the two of&cial..Janguage s;rovps. while at the same. 
time remaining effective enough ro cotUinue attracting and holding 
supponert deriving benefits from lbeir membenbip. 

E. ObtUicles and Opportunities 

Di5m::at ootds 
ot~• ......... 

46. 1bo focus of our e.xaminabon of voluntary associations will be Ga:lcruJ roa. 
p.'Lrtkularly on the factors wb.icb have providoed opportunities for, or 
which have prevented, the equal development of the two lingu.i$de 
societies, and on tbe tensions wbkh have ariseQ between rbem, and 
the way io which the associations have rtspoodcd to this situation. 
These intema.l featurt5 of cultural relations within voluntary associa-
tions are .inftueD(:ed by certaio ex1emal c:on.ditiona ovet wblcb the 
''o!u:ntaJy associ.allon.s have little or no control~ 
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47. It is inevitable cltat the relation'S between Fraocopboo.e and 
Anslopbone mtmbers of a commoa volunt.uy auociatio.a will be sub
stantl.ally i.nftocnced by the respectivo nul))erical strength of each 
group. Generally, it can ·be assumed that a satisfactory partnen.hip can 
be most easily attaiocd i£ the numbers are rougbly equ.al and h aehltvcd 
with most diftiwlty when the numerical disparity U. very wido. 

48. canada's phys.ica:J proximity to the Uniu:d States and that 
oou.ouy's infiuenoe aod position of ·readership in many spbetts of 
buman endeavour exert 3D lnescapabtc effect on the practices and 
activities of large numbers ot assoclatioO$. Many organizations wbk:b 
submiued brieb to the CoiiUil.iss.ioo referred to this situation and eo 
tbe <:OO$equenoes it has bad on tbe degree to which French and 
English ba\'e ·been used i:n some of their enterprises. The brief lrom the 
Association of Nurses ot the Provinoe or Quebec, tor exampte.. ea:
J)fessod a view which was echoed by several other associations: 

'lbc. Proviooe o.£ Quebec: tubrnits as the other provi.nots to- the influence 
of the United States. This itlftucace was particularly feU in tM hotPitals 
durltlg and after the last war. A lust number ot doctors of the Freoch 
lan~ uodmook pott·&raduate education io the Uoited States. lbe 
ifCilt pro&nmmti of resca.reb in tha.t country ioftucoced medicine around 
the world and have a rcper<:ussion on the- <:a!'$ gi\'fn to patient& in tbc 
fidd of preveotlon. medlca.l care- aod rehabilitltioo. U the post...graduate 
edueA.&Joo received by nul'$($ in tbe UrUtccJ States is added to tbis, oae 
migbt say that our hospitals,. our olJrsing sebools and our bealtb services 
arc orpniud according 10 the Amcricaa modeJ,l 

49. The place of origi.D.-eitber in Canada or abroad. tbe dominaut 
pel"$0nalitics among the founders and early Jeadell, and the major 
episodes i:o tbe evolution of an a$$0Ciatioa are likety to have a powetful 
effect on the way in which •be present membe-rs can arrange tbeir 
affairs. A large proportic;m of Caoadi.ara associations bave- been derived 
from British or American models or have simply been .. imported" 
from these countries. This bas contributed to the difficulties experienced 
by soroe of lhcm in presenting an equally attractive and bo:spitab~ 
image to both Fraacopbooe and Aoglopbone Canadlans. 

SO. Although tbere ls sometimes a tendency to exaggerate the con· 
cinemalism or Americanism ol sorne Canadian Anglophoncst there i:s 
DO doubt that, compared wilh their Francopbone usociate.s. tbey 119 

generally more predisposed to think la Nortb Arne.rican terms. For a 
number ot reasons their -cootacts with the United States tead to be mote 
frequent. Tbis sometimes prompts them to model their Canadian ~ 
dation after a si.milar o -:ganization io the United States, or at least to 
uy to bavo their CanacUan colleagues adopt some policy or practioc 



whjc:h lbey b:ave admired b:l &he Unitod States. Slmilatly, some AnaJo. 
phone Ca.oadian5 with close Unts to cbe UoJted Kingdom 'have fouod lt 
nanaral eo preservt., or deairable to introduce. British pattetnl lato 
Canadian associat.ioo5. Many Caudian association$ coosequeoUy a~ 
pear to be repll(:u ot a.imiltt oraulzatioos in the UDitcd Srarea or 
Britain. 

51. Finally, ge0<111l cooditlocs Pftvaillnl a1 my a;iv<o ~ulte 
io~dy oiW!w is b-oioJ 10 .. , woclatioo-will all«< wlw 
aoes oo inside iL Thls is 10 pArticularly wilh ....,... 10 polilical 
d<otlop....,IS. ~ bcnouo F..-phooe and Aoglophooe m<m· 
ben of \'01.,..., woclatloiU ba.. rdlcaed !M growth of F,.neb 
Cl.nadia:o nationalism and tbe e:lrcdt it has bad on the polltical c.liiDate 
in Canada. Ge.oeral autonomist &rid iodepeodentist tendeDCitt havo in 
.recent )'earS bad particularly $harp coDSC:qoences for a oumber ol 
voluntary assoclatioru. &Del have revealed that eatlier arra.oacmeota, 
whic.b b:ad seemed adequate, bad in effect prevented the development 
of equal partnership. Oo the other hand, arrangements which could 
h.ave beeo expected to meet the requirements of eacb cultuttl aroup 
proved unsati$(actoty because of the intensity of g.eoet1l CediAp be.
......, FriiJl<Qpbone aod A.oaJopbot>o memb<n ol ..,lu.otaty wocla
ticos. Where tht:re is DO will eo achieve tfteaive. col.1abon.tioo, oo 
&rraogemco.t can brio& il ab®L 

n . 11 is impossible •• .. _ .... the ..._.,.,. of ~M P'••alllq 
politica! ctitrlate for volwnary asad•tioas. Tbey art olteo mic:rocolmJ 
of sociery and they tiJen:fOI'O rellt<:t the same temiQQS, &IW<ties, aod 
aspitatioi'IS as "'the world oullide." Since Jn maay respecb auocial.ioas 
nand between individuals and the ttlte, they &C'e ofte.o inftuetlCod by 
govcmmeot a<:tion directly and lndltoccly; eonstquently. tbey arc bl.ahlY 
sensitive (0 tile poliljeal iuucs or the societies in whi<:b they exbc. 
Because members ot vohmlruy usoclations, and partic\llady those who 
participate most Yi.gorowly ln them, a.re. also politically acd~ volun-
tary associatioos arc liltely eo be very responsive. to tbe poijUeal rorcts 
JWTOUQdiog 4hem. Crises in the ftladoos between the two ofDclal
l.,.gu.tge srcaps io YOiu•lll)' woclaaoo. ba,. fteq...Uy cciadded 
with, w coold be liol:ed to, P"vailln& pOillial c:oo1r'OYa1ies be......, 
Ottawa sod !M--of OueOo<. Tbo iAftu<J>ce of the - aod ol 
_... coD<f'"oos c:a11 be o1htt 10 a peat ..,..,, by what is dooo by 
lhc YOlllCWy anod"aioos lhtmld\'tt ac tbe pceseo:c time. 

S3. Vo!uotary associadons c.tnnot exist witbout providioa: loce:olivet 
whicb will attract members and whicb wiO o.fl.set and excrcd tbc co&lt 
ot belon.gin;:. It is. of <:al.ltle, seldom if cYer possible to rocogni.tc all 
lh& costs and beru:&t., as&Otiated with membership: aome bcneftu, tor 
example.,. may slmply eoo•S.t or avoiding censure tor not belonsioa.. 
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or they may refteet unsuspeaed psycbotopc.al aatisfactions quite uo .. 
rtfated to the purp0$C$ of the associations. 1bc balancina or the costs 
and bencfltt Vlbkh deten:nlne an lodividuat•s depc ot commJt.nent 10 
ao orpniutloo can oever ·be mad(-in the full knowledge of aD :relevant 
factors, but it is ltiU of critical importance.. Very few members of 
»~iatioas are awa.rc tbac they do comparo the rd.alhoo advutage1 
and ciiJodvao~q<~ of bcloosin& but their beio& port of an orp o izarioo 

and lhe deJJee to which tbc:y participate ln h dtptad oo some coa
sdous or ~ Wtssmeot ot lhe kiod atetdted btte. IJl tbe 
loa& run-, tbt orpnizatioo is litdy to disappear U cl:lc outcome ot lhis 
cakubcion of costs and benefits is negative for too muy members. 

S4, Whue tbcte aft two d:isti.Dct srouan-Hnaui$1.ic aroups. (or 
cxample-withln a voluowy assoclatioo. it la of coune particulady 
impott.nnt tbnt members of both groups experience a broadly similar 
cost·beDOfh balance. In tbe absence ol such a parity, the members ol 
one group are less likely to wish to belong, Md those who do ~ 
certainly loin& to parttcipate less.. Dif))aritlea In !.M OMt--bMcfit bala.n~ 
shoet wUI therdorc prevent the development of utll!aetory relalioDi 
between the two groups. 

$S. Tbe COit-bcoefit <:OOCCpt implies tbM 1 subjrclive evalo.atioa is 
poosible, aod chat individuals ue capable of .,...,;., wlw chey sot 
out ot bdoaaial to ao associa.tioo.. But this is OIJJy partJJ true; a pc:r:son 
may be dqnh'ed of ~o.al access to the beor:fic:s of belonging to aa. 
assocla.tlon without realiring his deprivation. For this rtas00, an 
uninvolved ou&sidct may be better able. thu the. pa.tticipuc himself 10 
jOOgc the benefits an individual is. or should be, deriving from an 
experience. Jn tba Book. we $ball a<lop( the perspectives of both tM 
panlclpl\nt and the obset'\-er. 

S6. WbUt nJJ the needs met or lnoendves provided by membership 
In any \'Oluntary auociation are varied and often too subtle 10 be 

perceived cvc:.o. by muy ml'mbets, it is usually p0$$lble to kleatify \be 
m~~jor inceolh'C5 by looking at the association's a.ims or objectives. But 
tho ob,ieeth'Ct tell us only part of what atb"'IC:U ud bolds tbe member
ship. The Wly ia wmcll the objec:U\u arc pwwcd. the manni!T iD 
wtJkb lb6 ltDOdaboo is OfV0 i#d,. atld the eq>Uieaccs meml>cts hue 
as Lbey pa.rtidptt~ i.D lhe activities or cajoy lbc. tcnia:s of: their 

auoc:i:Atioo are also important irt this eva.fuatloo.. 
S1. Tbo major rueardl $1Udy we comrnisaionod tn prcparatioo foe 

the dnltina or tbis Book1 <futinguislled bctw«n Ill< !ollowiog aspect> 
ot voluntaty utoclat.ions: objectives, activitk$, a:ttuchuu, Cc;H)tdina· 
tion, n:prtteotation, and c.ommun.icallotU.. WG have tuUowed a siJni)ar 



framewort to that adopted by our rt5Urchen. and the C:ll$uing chapters 
arc devorcd lO these upects of voluntary ous.oeiatioos. Howevu, we 
round it desirable to consider these a.spocu of association$ romewbal 
mo~ simply by combining some ol the. categOries m our d.Ucu.u..ioo.. 
The next rou.r chaptets wut therefore deal with objecCivts, ad.ivltks, 
struccure (inchtcfin& Rprcscntatioa). 1Utd ccmmunieatioa; wbue we 
thD be coocemed with lupaap: use! Problc:m$ of co-ordlAatloG are 
diseussed in tbe mapters oa acchitles ud oommw:aicalioo.s. 

sa. While !hi$ approod> has 111e advaot>&< o1 •ooblioJ .. ro 1o<us 
lbarply on one particul&t upec:l al a ~ aod $0 lO '" it witb 
pnter dariry, it also eat.aUt a d.aDJer: •-e risk giving tlle imprtnioo 
that the parts we have ~ated so lhat we can have a dc:u, u:ocluttertd 
view of tbeoa ha"·e some &On. or lodcpeoden.t exis«ence i.Q the real 
world. Ol' course, the s.ituadoo. Is actua.lly far mort complex. ScJdocn, U 
C\'et, does any one of these aspects alone ba:ve a detertn.inins ctl'cct 
on the nawre ot rtlatioos bct'WOCn cultural groups within any voh&a.Uuy 
assoclatioo... lt is invariably the arrangements wll.b respect to a number 
of them aod lhe way io which they are related to one anotber wblcb 
dettnni.oc how FranOQ9booe. a1)Cj AnclOPhooe Canadians interact to 
vohuuary :u.:sociatiom and how tbey can bopc to acbitve equalicy. Tbctc 
complex n:latioos will be llllly diJcuuo4 In lhe coadudioa d!ap«r 
oC !hi$ Boot. 

, ... 



Chapter 11 

A. A Ckwificgtion of AISoclalit>n.t 

59. Voluntary auocJ••ion$ are sometimes dtJtitled •ccordlog to lho 
major aim or aims they punuc. Since ibe acdvltJcs and often the 
structure o( an a.uoelo.tioo art inftucnced by t.bc purposes tor whlcb lt 
""' establ~l\«1. !hi> I; • ievcaljng and d!cclive way ol distinpishioa 
betwa:n diflc:rent kinds of organizations. A Jaz~t numb« of ~mn 
have beeo prod:uc:cd for t.be dassi6atioa ot voiUlllary associuioos. 
ra:nging rrom w.ry simple t;roopings to aoalytical bnctinp of the 
greatest com plc.xhy. 

60. For example, usoei.a.tlons can be cltaaificd aocordiog to the 
geoeral dircc:tioo of ltleir elfons; some are OOQoerned primarily with 
catering to 1hc needs of their members., wberea~ otben are la.rgely intc.i-
es.tcd la bringlna about changes (or resialln,g chao~) ill che toclc:ty 
arouDd them. Tbt. lo.uer group, of wbieb cooaervation assoelatioos. 
humane societies, &nd ;roaps like tbe. Voice of Women are Uam.ples. 
uy lO proj«t ctrul.a JU~Cral values ot polides bc.yoad. tbeir mrmbe .. -
ship and •mooa lllo community at lot&<- They are, lhcn!O<e, ..,..,. 
times claui6ed u "'~pro;ective" a:s.sociatioos. 

61. The fo111Kr, more inwa.rd-loolc:inJ as.aoclations may be divided 
into sub-cattcorles accordin& to tbt partjcu.lu interests eo wbieb they 
cater: one large sroup of associations c:.dsct to support. some tru~jot 
occupatiooaJ or economic interest or the members. 1bese, ljlco 1,ho 
Can:tdjan Federation o(, Agriculture aod tbc UnioQ CJtboUque ,dC;S 
cultjvateur1, are •·utLUta.rito .. a:s:sociations ia thm tbey serw a $1earry 
defu:led utilitarian fuoctloa for tbdr members. 1'be chief ballm.ark ot 
aD the utilita.daa usociatioos is tbat they pctfOnD a J«<ndary -Knice 

Objectives 
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to some m01c lrnportant (usually occupational) concern of tbe mem~ 
best. Oihcr Jdnds of a.uoclatioos e:tter mo~ dlroe1ly to Che oecds of 
tbo mcmberahlp~ cbese are usually classi&ed according to the o;:uuro 
of the interer~t for which they ulst, They may be educational, for 
eumple. lite the Canadian Association for ActuJt Edu;cation or 
L'ASIIOCiatioo cao.adienne des 6duc:ateun do ta.ague lranc:tise. 01 

rtcre&tk>nal, t1kc l.bc C&mdiao Am.ateur Hoc:by Awriation or the 
CoofldUalloo des loisirs du ~ for lniW>OC. Chui.6eatioos may 
somrtimc:l be eveo ft'IQC'C spcciaUzed: RliCf'UtioftaJ auociatioos, for 
eumple, may be: brokuJ down into orpniulioos c:atttiag nspeetivdy 
to svcb Interests u sports. drema,. or various bobbies. 

A IIIQllil:ll:iC:iO' 62. Few OC'IJn_izations purSue only a aJft.Sic a.l.m or even a a;roup of 
ot •knl alms which faJJ neatly ijnto one o1 the catepitt we have used. 1be 

Chamber of Como,ercc. for example, may be an utllilatian association 
in so far Ill h engages in activittes designed to promote the io teresiS ot 
Its butlncumen merobers.. but i t may fall nnde.r Lhc projective beading 
when lt spon&Ors a gcocral program.mo in support or the acceptance of 
the private coooomic sys.cem. Jia.-ever, it is us:ua.Uy quite easy eo tcU 
which objocdves are dominanL 

B. Cltont:n /or £qod Oi'PO'runi~ i• bl6m111 KIN/s of~ 

61. The e~t.:nc of the pa:rticlpation and iatulelioa o( C':tncb"s two 

liagu"'-le croupa to voluntary J$$0clations depeods on numerous fac:~ 
tors and cooditioos. Nevmhelen the t"VIdcnoe sug&escs that ~al 
opportunJtlos for pa.rtie~atioo Md satisfaction have been more di.fficuJt 
eo achieve 1n a.uoclarions largely eonoemcd whh edgcational and pro
jective aoalt than lo those punuing recreational and utllilllrian ooes. 

Rocrwnoa.J 64. Auociations wbl>se main interest is lD TCCrta.t1on tcod to engage 
wociadOM most ol their members at tile local level and thcjr intetts.ts are usuaUy 

relatively almple and immediate: they like to play a same, pursue a 
hobby, or otherWise enga&e in leisure-cJmo acdvitiu. TheJo ue not 
likdy to touch upoo the !lJUl issues wbicb divide meu OD ideoiQSical 
&JOV.nck. or iD 1espon:se: to prevailiDJ; poblic CODtro"Versies.. To tbe 

...... lhat - UJOcimoos or. rdatl>dy a1oo1 !rem pob6e 

....... tllcy •~ usually kss inJiv<_,j by the Cuadian crisis w!Ucb 
has aftcacd many Clo.a.diu assoc:iadoas.. 

6$. Tblo cloa oot ...., that membtt1 of the two offieiai.I._JO 
groups invariably have equ3l access to what rGCreatiooal associations 
oftu, or that relations between them are alwayt aatid-actocy. Many of 
the 1)roblems idcnti.6.cd io this Book are present lD all types: of asso-. 
cladont, bllt there arc often fewer of them And they appear in less 
acute. form' to rccrc.aticnW a.nociations. 



66. To a Jm:er extent. lbt same appean to be the cue ia utilitarian Uta:i&atia:D 
auoc:iatk»ns. Here, as in aD types of assoeiatio.ns.. me.mbera ot !.be. ofti.. a$JOC!ia~ 
c.ial·lJop•s.c mlnoricy often c.aonot participate to lbc umo exte.ot or 
with equal profit as those bdooa;ing to the majority. Bul, because 
they usuaUy punue relatively narrowty dclincd, prltd.leal 'Advanta&es 
tor tbelr mtmben, the utilitarian as:soci.atioos at least eiCOpc aomo of 
cho di.f!kuldes often enoountcrtd by eduoeaUo.W aod projective asso-
cladons. 

67. A cood example of this point is provided by an ucha~ during 
ono ot our hcarioa,1 between one ot the ComrrUuioocn aod the presl· 
deal of a utilitarisn associal.io.o, l.bc Canadian Institute ot Chartered 
Accountants: 

A CttmmJuioMr: ... .. apparc:n&Jy )'Ou sive U. an CMm~e ot u orpniu. 
lioo that opera~.e~ riafll amm Ca.na4a io a faldy UAi.Ae:d way and )'tt 
wblch hu urOftJ roots lo the ProYinec o( Quek •k.b Frcftl:b··•peat;lna 
mtJDbers. allld you Uve bcu abk to maiJKII.n ~ ~ ot a dfl.&k 
....adaeion on a ti!ld of fecknJ prioc:iple. • •• To wbal: woWd ,.ou auri"'*'c 
thot MtbMo IUC'<laS of )'COl" •ssodaMnr 
TM huiJ~N; -· would MY partly btc::tuse l6 dtaJl.oa wkb prolcaioDa) 
probkma fOil ftllt!rl on commoo JtOUDCL You .may baM cU'crcnces ot 
bac:tcrouod. of rt,;or.a. of~ hw wbta r• come eo a protmiooaJ 
~ I wou~ oot for a mome.ot say theta b oftl'y ooe: tot..cJoa, bi.M 
nn'Mht:lal the J100SM of lht soluttoD i$ o~ to cM proletdonal Wd 
and 10 you ha¥C a put deal of easy ooaYttsation one way and anod)c:r.''' 

68. Projective 8S$0Ciatloni m not o.aly laterested la propa.aJtir:~a 
certain ldec>Jo&Jes and values; they also normally addre11 tbelt rnes.sage 
to dbtlnct ltJmtntt of the commutdty. A lartc part of lbci.r eft'on b 
directed COWirds sbapi.og public policy, and th.is ofteo. io.volvts a doci· 
s.ion "' eo which government is e..x:pected to deal with the [uues tbey 
raiso. ThJs h~ sometimes led to considerable ditaatocment bctwoen 
Francophonc and Anglopbooe memben. Canadian orpnlaallons In 
auch dlw.ne &elds as municipal goveto.mt.nt, agriculture. and hlahcr 
education have each experienced disagreements ovu which Jcvcl of 
aovcmment wu to be- approached. 

69. Edoc.atioo often is hiply utilitarian la lbe aeose that its f1'0ilJ 
eab&Dco u indi~·s capacity to fi.mctioo men tfcctively ia bil 
occupatioa .. Assoei11rioos ateti~ «o th pte(es.s.i.OD&l Latttuta of their 
mcmbera oltaa eo&$ in educatiooal proarammet. As • rule, these 
pose fewu ptoblc:ms for iftten:utrural rdJ.tiool diM ID(IIt'e ~CQCnl 
ucl lao prolesslaoally Cocusscd cdncationol projocU oL ...oaatloas 
which are DOl pritrwily utilit.a.riao. However, cduc::atioa is liDkod 10 
\bo values ol tbe «<cldy in wtUcb it occurs. EYeD wba ~ct7 
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v~~:luc·frte· akilb-tbose Hnked to C(lnlptltcr tochnology, tor example
arc involved, tbo ~ole.ot of what is taught, and bow it affects soda! 
Jssues, 11 related to wh..at a society considcf'l important, and i.o what 

order. Cao•d•'s two maift lingutsrtc groups have.. u an our inquiries 
inc:ficate. eo.sbriPC:d two distinct cllltures wbosc aoall arc noc ldeoticaJ. 
Therc.fore, Frucopbooa and A.ngJopbones do aot always attach the 
same lmponouoo 10 lhe pwposes ol educatloo lllld 10 lhe ditectiao 

JiYCD edocaliou1 dloru in lhtir COirU'DOO '#Oiwawy associations 

70. Aa we have see11, most assoclatloos have more than one aim . 
A naturll.l con.sequence i~ that members dlffu in the importance they 
auach lO the various eods sought. Tht$t. dUfcrcac:ea are n4>t randomly 

distributed amoni the members; they rel\ect dUlerences in rhe interests, 
backgrouodt, and values of various &J'OUpl wllbin the auociatioos. iD• 

cludm,c., of course, the two tinguistie ,&I'OQJ)L In Canadian ~·outuary 
UIOciatloal of the common type. the Francopbooe m~:mbers: o{ten 

atach majo< impo<W>ce 10 ooe .et ol llmt 'O!Ille their Allglopbooe 

colleoJues auadJ .,..u:r ..-eight to others. 
11. Thus aa c umjmtioo of tbe: relatiocu: belweea F.raoeopbones 

a.od Ao&Jopboots iA labour unioru. found lhal "ofticc:rs and staff in 
Ontario arc practically wwrimous thJt poUclcal aclioa shou1d be t.be 
maia function of a Wlioo after colttctive barpi.aioa, 11nd that educatioo 
(includiaJ poUticaJ edlJoCation) should con)e ncxL •In Canadian Labour 
Cooarc:s:Hfti.Uated uoions tn Quebec, education, (lncludiog poBticaJ 
education) ranks first. ' ' 1 Similarly, the uJ.-cncc ol the A.ssociacioD 
des m6docins de laogue frao~ise du CanJda, lilongslde lhe Olnadian 
MedW:al A11odat1oo, reftect$-in addition to lbc oc:cd for oopi:og with 

the liftgua&c problem---the desire on ~e part of at leut a signi.fkaot 
number ol FtaDOOpbooe doctors: to ~~ to 1 medieal associalioo 
wblch •lewt lhe pnc:tice a4 mcdkin< as dotcly tdal<d to lhe OJ!tunl 

-..-"' those U.-'0<1 ia ;,_ view wbich it probably ... -
by ~ clocto<$.' 

'12. The ttuck•>t orpuizatioos oiler a ponlcWub' lbikiog enmple 
of lhis. ·Uobl lhe 1960's, lhe C>nadbo Uoloo of Stucknu (L'Uilioo 
canadJenac des ttudiaots) attempted to suve t.be i.nte-.nsls of univen.ity 
studcntJ from·both linguistic groups.. But the studeocs Ctom tbe Univer· 

1 Wort.lna p.t,pat of the a..C.BAB .. by Haf!'Y S. Oo•• and ~M•rio Tt$t11bl•)'. ~ 
~ it1Mf'ril1111 • iW. ~a~~lollt$ts,. Pate U, 144. 

I I . MtiJol aed V. Lem~ .. Elh~ llclarkloa l11 C.'llldlt.ft VotuAt.uy Mfoctatioas," a 
ICII4y tttt.,.,.. IOf the lt.C,a..tl. 



shies ot Montreal and Lava! (and later Sberbrooke) bad a somewhat 
different con«prioo of 1be place of student-s and of universi"ttes in 
society from that of the Ang.lopbooe majority. Tbelt leaders were 
mote iJlrere:s:ted in "student synclicalism,to Which viewed s.tudeots as 
inrellccru:d workers sharl.og many basic inter~ts wilh olhtr kinds or 
workers.. The .represeotati.,'CS: from the English-Janguage universities 
gcoe.rally held a much more conventional vie\V of the place of students 
in the scheme of tbins:s and consequently entertaiaed different expee. 
tatiOils from their oountry-widc as.roc.iations than their Fnncopbone 
associate$. Under these conditions a substantial diJierenoe of opinion 
developed over the. objccth•es to t>e pursued by $t'Udent associations 
and the means 10 ·be· l•Sied ln -attaining them. A.~ wcU a.~ the dcavagc 
over the place of student associations ii'J SQC::itty, the-re was another 
divergence of Opinion: the great concern of Ouebec studcmts for tbe 
protection of provincial rights in the field or education was not shared 
by most of the student leader$ from !he other provinces. 

73. These differences led to the emergence of two '!ituclcnt -associa
tio~ one Francophoue and che other .Anglop.llone, demoostrating how 
dHTerences in the objectjves sought~ven in ~n area where thorc are 
Ob\•iously many common interest~ake it difficult or C\'eD impossibh: 
tor members: to bene6c equally from a c:or:nmoo association. In this 
ease, the Quebec students attached grc.ater weight to the proj~ve 
aspects of $fUdent :woeialions than to the utilitarian upocts, whetc3$ 
the student$ from tbe otber provl.nces were i.ocllned to reverse the 
empbasis.1 

74. Differeoces io objectives can SO!Jlctimc:s de\•elop quite unpc:r· 
ceived within all association, so that tbe disparity in aims is only noticed 
a long time after it has dc,•clopcc:I.-Onc o( the Cao.ad.ian associatioos 
where this happened and m which the two linguistic groups failed to 
achieve, equal pOlnnershlp was 1.he canadlao J·unioc Cllambcr of Com
merce. There are many reason$ for tlle fe$pective dissatisfaccioos ot the 
Francophone and Angl:ophonc members, several of which are <liscu:ssed 
lruer. The d ifference in objectives relevant here is related to the orgao
tzation's belief jn priv;ne enterpdse. Io Fteoch Cilrulda, the Junior 
Chambers cater to a somewhat diffc.tel\t mc.mbcubip than elsewhere in 
the country: the occupational background of the members is broader 
and tbe p.roport.ioo of young busioess aod professional pt()ple is lower. 
Tbi$ fact is rctlected oot ooly io &he Quebec JtJ.o.ior Chamber dropping 
the v;ord "Commerce" from its .name, but aJso in the greater willingness 
of the Quebec member$ to tolerate, or e.,•ea. welcome, tbe role of. the 
state i.n ecooomic a«alrs. 

J ft.ofh w t;anac.JWI Ut~i~ Ol $1\tlktl1.1 .,., 11);. Vt~iOI'I ~~~~rale <le' itt.tdianlt d11 Qu&ec 
11hi1r1,ml1 diKwlded. • 
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7S. Tbe third ~rt-lcle ()( tbo creed of tb lnten:~ational Junior Cham
ber (La Jcunc ebambre intemalioo.alc) auerts that eoonoftlic Justice can 
bc$t be assured by priv.ate enterprise; chi$. view has never been ques
tioned by the Canadian J uruor Chamber of Commerce (La Jeuae chwn· 
bre da commerce do Canada). Howe,·er, ia 196S, la F~<Uration dc1 
jeunc:s chambl1!.5 du O.nada lru~als proposed that this article be 
ri)J):I:~ced by a uatemenll <kclari.og that the econonUc, social, political, 
and cultural cmancl~ti.oo ot citizens should be the first duty ot the 
state. The Franooph.ooe and AnglopboDe sections within the canadian 
JwUor Cbambcr organization v;-ere clearly J)UI'$1ling con.flicting aims. 
But this tact was not always perceived by the leaders o( tbe Caoadian 
Junior Chamber; their cboi« of the topic: for the 1963 country-wide 
oratorical eontest was precisely tl)js oontroversial third article. 

76. In a C3SC like that of the Junior Chamber, it is likely that the 
members of one or both Uoguisttc groups failed lO notice that their 
orgatUzadon had been u.odergoiog a $Ubstantia1 change which was 
aflecdng different part$. in quite disparate ways. The hist()ry of tbe 
relations between the two lioguis1ie groups in the Junior Chamber 
shows that Wey we,re. drift-jng apart, not oocessarily because or clashes 
between the two cultures, but because the organization <appealed to a 
different kind of clientele 11.nd played a diJlereot role in Quebec than 
elsewhere in Canada. The difference in objoctlves., aod cbe fact that 
it was not fully perceiv-ed, made it all the rnore difficult to deal with 
the eonftieu ari$ing from the cultural divenity of the members. 

D. DiQerences in t~ Rtmking of Objectives 

17. The differeo.ces i n tbe objectives sought by the Franooph~ 
and AQg)opbone members of the Junior Chamber were in some respects 
quite radical; therefore it was not surprising that they led to $C.rious 
oon.O.iet. Socneti.rne$, bowe\'Ct, even when the two cultural groups share 
the same objcctivu in an association, they may wisb to employ diffef'~ 
eat means ol aualoiog them. Quite often member.> of each Qf the tv.·o 
&rOUP' rant the various objocti\'C$ of a joi.at essociacJon in a different 
order. 

78. Tb.is is the casc. particularly at the present time in Canada .• when 
many Franoopbooc members ol associations wish to participate in and 
furtbet the new developments i.o Quebec. 'These often aftect the plans 
and .activities ot F1anc:opbone members of organizatioos io ways wh.icb 
are not felt by lOOse outside Quebec aod the two officiaJ-laoguage 
aroups tbcrefore tc.od to assign different priorities to the tasks con
fronted by their associatioos.. For example) the Anglopbone memben 
of tbe Canadian Federation of Mayors and Mu.Weipalities, especially 



those from the smaller provinces, -are more likely ro pur$ue policies 
lcad.Ing to the -involvement of the fodetal ~vernmeot in municipal 
programmes than Quebec members, wbo an mote sensitive: to the 
constitutional responsibility in their fi.cld of the. provincial government 
and who 3te quick to resent feder.-1 eneroac,b.a:lent$ oo it. The COOS~> 
queoce of this difference is tbat tbc Quebec oocmbcrs tcod to expect 
the Canada·wide association to be ·Uttle mo.re than a clearing house 
for provincial bodie$ lite the Union des: municipalit& de la provioce 
de Qua>ec. whereas A.ngJopboae members -are Uk~y to expect a more 
positive role from the central orgaojzatioo. Under these circ:ulllStal1<:e.s 
lbe Anglopbooes t'rom municipalities oul$i& Quebec may wisb to 
use the Canadian association primarily as a pressure group for the pur
pose of securiog more extensive federal aid to municipalitie$, whereas 
the Francopbooe members from Quebec arc more li.kel)' to $CC-le merely 
information $Cl'VicC$ from it. 

E. The Da11ger of Stereotype$ 

19. In a sub$tantial proponton of the assoc1attoos we- e.umined, 
the Franoophooe members tended to think that they $1re$Scd the edu-
cational aspects of tbeir associations more than the Aoglopbooes. While 
this- di.flerenoe in emphasis was evident in some iQ.5.tanees-for exMI.-ple. 
io labour unions-.il was: not nearly as wides.prcad, nor M marked, as 
was commonly believed. CJanada's two ling:ujstic groupS apparently 
entertain myths about the aims they aUea:cd:ly pun.ue· ln -associatJons 
and about wbat can be termed their respective associational styles.. 
This leads many mcmben of the two groups to have an idealiz.cd con
ception of themselves and to caricature the «her group. Anglopbooe 
Canadians, for example, tend 10 see themselves as excecWogly generous 
and open-minded memben of organilatiOO$, aiW3)'$ punuing policies 
aimed at the oommoo good ot both societies; they often seem eo see. 
their Francopbone colleagues as cllqu~ s.omewbat inefficient, and 
unteasooably parochial, gi\•en ·to allowing doctriMire preoccupatioos 
with in.s:ignificant fomu to interfere with the l(:bievemcot of real aad 
subs~.antial advantage. Many members of tbe Fruoopbooe group, on 
the otber hand, consider themselves to be 11.':$$ materi-alisc.ic ilnd mer· 
oenary and more concerned with ma«ers ot tbe spirit and the mind 
than their Anglopbone coUeagut$. lbese- are beld to be somewb.at 
crass, insensitl\'e, and opportunistic, all too willing to abandon good 
Culadian principle$ for the. sake of aceeptinlg some. North American 
material 4dV3nttlge, Uke m0$1 caricatures, these .$lcetehcs (ODtalo a 
modicum ot realism, but they ate hardly ao accurate portrait of either 
lfOUp: aod yet there are an impressivo number of cases where the 
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relations bet~en the two groups are beclouded by eacb ascribing to 
the other characteristics, intentions, or aims conformjng to some. such 
mytbs rather tban to actrual behaviour or genuine expectations. When 
this happens it bec:ornts dilfi.Qllt for ·associations to accept goals and 
adopt practices really $1litcd to the ·interest-S of both cullural ,groups.. 
:md to -assure that the reJatioos between the two groups are mutuaDy 
satisfactory. Tbe study undertaken for the Commission' enoouotered 
these r:rtisconcc-ptions moot frequently ~ng lhe· leader$ of organiza
tio~ composed or young people. like tbe students, amateur hockey 
association$, aod Junior Chambers.. 

80. We b.a.ve already teroarkod that many Canadian assocJat1ons 
have b.istorieal or organi:zational links with American or British asso-
ciations catering to the same jnteres.ts. These links may contain some 
dangers for associations operating in a oouotry with two official-lan
guage groups. The goals, stnactures. and modes of condueliog 
business of British and Americao associations ha~-e de .. ·eJoped without 
taking iruo account any linguistic and cultural differences in their clien· 
tele; they may therefore ignore the special conditions required if the 
two lingu:Vslie groops are: to derive equal benefit from a single organ
iz:alloo.. For example, many or&att.iz.ations whose main interests o.re 
narrowly utilitarian nevenhetess ioelude in their aims express.ions of 
patriotism -and of their a ttacbment ro various patriotic symbols. These 
goals were often simply i.nberlted frorn the British or American parent 
organization and they may at one time have sen·ed a Wlifying purpose, 
even though ·they w-ere i-n no wa)' connected eo the m:Uo purposes of 
tbe association. Changing cooditions in Canada. and particularly Jaet 
of uoifonnity la the- conception of the nature of the country, ha\·e 
sornedmes robbed these general aims ot their unifying effect -and Mse 
made them into obstades to the satisfactory pursuit or tbe main pur· 
poses of the organization. But even lo the absence of such ''historic .. 
impediments, organitati()GS whose purposes, stnJ.CtUral forms. and 
methods of prOCeeding have beer;~ imported trom ocbet countlie$, or 
are &tea{'ly 1ofl uettced by them. may be quite inappropriate for a 
country with tv.-o prlnci;pal cultures. 

81. One. ot the maiQ reasons ~or this is that tbe -aims members 
seek tbrougb tbcir associations 41-rt. often linked elosely to the concep
tion they have ot •heir society and country. Most British and Amecicao 
assoclatiooal models are. of a kind which assumes that the membcn 



latpfy share these conce:pcioas; they do not allow for the auMtanti.al 
divcrp:occs of opill.ioD amoaa the members even Ol'l sucb fund.tmental 
questiou Canadian tssociations wbhins eo serve both lincu.is.tic: voups 
are fiodina iocrnsin.sly that lbty must provide for a wide diversity of 
opinioo. becweea the two oa a numbtt ot Woes,. lnd~:~dilla; ueo that 
o( the. aaturc of Can•da. 

82. The brief -otcd 10 the Commiooioft by lht c...diat~ Uoion 
of Stucko&s {L"\Jnioa c.audlcruao da Httdi-aJ:~U) points to "OOC instance 
al bow the! coa«p<ioo al Conodo 1ldd by AoJiophooe uudeoo. pro.cd 
"""""'P'al>le 10 lb<ir Franoopbooo c:ollea.,.., aod th=lore bc<ame 
a divislve factor in a SN6eoc t.JJOclatioo: ""'''bere is no questioa but 
th.at some of tbo poUdc:t l6opccd by HFCUS (Natiorl.al Federat.i«J ol 
Canadian UDive:rshy Stodtnu), whi)e take:n i.a ~ irttercst of benefittin& 
$1Udc:nts eYCrywbt.re by i.ocreuioa •~ to hilher e<tuc:ation, were oftea 
aga:ravaciq to Frtneb··spealcirll sNdtnll ~uJe of their dm.inet 
federal orieutatloo.' .. 

G, CGnodJgn U nlry cu a G04l 

83. Many OtnadJan orc1oi:adons have In the past adopted the 
achiew:mcnt of ••nat~al uohy .. :\1 one or their alms:. even tOOugh 
the main objective may havo bcc:n a mort utilitarian one ot furthering 
lhe memb«l" ooc:upa.tlonal intemts. The #()tl of "national unity" was 
useful in unifying a memberthlp whlc·h may have been dMded on sec
tional, oceupatiooal, or some o«bcr lines. Canada's duality now is 
being gjven greaier rccognidon llnd more people art realizing tbat 
C'anadJ.ans belongiag to the two main cultural groups do not always 
a,gree e n the meMio& of words 111cc j'nationa1" or "unity." However, 
tht: Use. of lbJs kind O( VIJUO JmtrAl tcnnlnology is bt-Jng abandoned 
where. it has no bcario.a on the principal alms or the associations. Ills 
'being n:copiud u an impediment to the fruitful ~tharlne of orhe:r, 
more precise inlcrtJCS wMch the members ot the two linplstlc groups 
bl\'c in commou and wh.icb they can profitably pursue through their 
vo1unta.ry auocla&Joos. 

84. Qt course, sorno associations composed ot members ot both 
lingtdsOc aroops uis&. tor the c.xplicit purpo$e of 1A'Orlriag towards 
the dev.ef.opment of the Caaadian aute accordb,, to certain wci.HkD.Md 
u4 agned-upoo liccs. Tbesc assocladoos perform • usetul tw:Jction 
and DOC.hing th.tt was said In the prccedin& pa.rasraph should be coa
strucd :u implyins a crlticism or them, 

llS 
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8S. We do wish to poiot out tbe-danger inherent in the pra,ctioe of 
a utilitarian association composed ot both offici.al~langu:sge groups 
adopting general aims or-pOlicies wbieb bave very little to do with the 
re~ pu.rpO$eS of tbe a$$0Ciation and wbich may interfere with the effec
tive collaboration of the Francophone and Atlglopbooe members. Only 
a few years ago, for example, Canadian associations intcn:skd in the 
weltare of certain professional or occupational groups often advocated 
doscr tics wilh the Empire or Commonwealth, or increased iaunigra
tioo lrom the United Kingdom. Tbi$ kind of objective sometimes bad 
DO rdevancc to the immediate purposes of lbe association and it is 
d..i.fficult to see bow il setved tbe intere$ts of -tb.e Francophone m.cmben. 

86. Tbe r~ that thC$e kinds of general objoetives or policy resolu· 
tioos were <adopted by many country-wide organir.arioas indicates that 
the participation wilhi.o them ot Fran.cophone and AnsJophone mem
bers was not well balanced, and that tbe inlcte$1& and wishes of the 
Anglopho.., rended 10 be domlnaor. Tbe Imperial Onl<r Dmlprcrs 
of the Empire (L'Ordre imp6rial des 6tles de rempire), Cor example, 
told -tlle Commission that there are no barritr5 to participation by 
Francophooe:s la Its local cbapte.rs; however, it seems likely lhat the 
very name ol the organization might deter some potential .members 

!corn joiuiog. It l.s 110 dou~t one ol tbe coo.>Ws wby o!l!y ""' q'""'<! 
of the orgaoizatioo•s Quebec membership is french-spcaking.1 

87. VlrtuaUy all Canadian assoclatloos serving the two official· 
lMguage groups have in recent years recognized that both in their aims 
tnd methods they bad la the pss,t failed to respond adequately to 
Canada's duality. As a rc$\llt, most have boen going through the d.ifti· 
cult prcx:ess of redefto.ing their purposes and of finding more acceptabk 
ways of conducting their business. 

88. The maMer in which a voluntary ;usoclation <8djll.$ts to the 
new eoodiQOD$ depends to a very great C.llent oo the general climate 
in which it copes witb the requirements ~t its dua1 rnembeuhip. Asscr 
ciatioos have reRccted the pcliJ.ical state of the country with respect 
to the rdatioos between the two linguistic groups. The way io which 
tbey b;,we approached. their often newly perech'Cd "language'' and 
"cultural" problems has depended In large part on the degree t() which 
their leaders have been emotionally or ()4hcrwise lnvotvcd in tbe cur
rent diaJosue. 



Chapter Ill 

A. The CommissiOn's PersJ)«five 

I. Two foci of Dltemion: rhe irulivldual and tht association 

89. Voluntary a~ciatio(ls eogage in an immeosely wide range ot 
~vities covering virtually every aspect of human experience. There
fore) we bave bad to be bigb.ty selectjve and to focus on those aspects 
wbicb met two criteria: the activities we co-nsidered allcct bocb the 
personal 3~Uisfaction ot the members of Canada'$ two officlal·la.oguage 
groups, in• their voluntary associations and the performance and eflee
tivtnes:s ot the associatiOO$ in meet ing tbe needs ot both Francopbones 
and Aoglophones as g.roups. The IWO aspects arc, of course, closely 
related. The fil'$1 ooz:~centrates on wbat happens to indJviduals in a 
lingu.istkai.ly dual $0Ciely aod lhe second on lbe cftects of this dUality 
tor the associations. 

2, General D<ti11ltlu 

90. Most of tbe large Canadian volanwy 85SOciatioos engage ac one 
time or another in one or more ot the tollowiog. activities: di$semi.o.a~ 
tioo of intormatioo, training of members, holding of meetings and coa
ventions, passing aod prtseotiog of resolutions aod briefs, organizing 
exchanges, cocductiog social eveats.. day-to-clay administration, aod 
other activities fulfilll.og the association'$ aims. Tbe meao.iog of each 
is obvious and requires o·tl.ly a short clllcidation:. 

Activities 

91. Associations often provide their membcn with iotormation &plarvtioq 

' . cl·-···-· . ongmating Otltside their owa rants about subjects relevant to the ..... 
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organization'• purposes; they also furnish news ~bout inttrnaJ devtiOJr 
ments. The training of members normJlty covel.'l akJllil gerroane to the 
purposes and ulso (0 the performance of various nCCC$sary administr.l· 
ti\'C and lel*dershlp task$. ror some associations, meeti.op constitute the 
main or even the onJy ad,jvity. They m•y be held Joc:aJiy or in p~ 
vioclll, rejSonal. or pa.o-Caoadiao cenrres. \VheD tbey are attended 
by a lar;e Dumber of ane:mbets or delegates and they pedoan special 
tasb ...;pt<J by lhe ~ !bey become coo,..olioas; dclepes 
usullly cktt me u:ccotive bodies. deb3.te and aonnaUJ approYC RpOliS 

&boal puc &Del lutwe .ac:tivitia, diseuss and tdopl resolutions about 
the associatioo's own procramme and poulbty abo about its views 
oo current Issues. One means lhCOU:Jb which lniOfmation and experi
ences are shared in and between associatiO!:'$ it ll'lroosh exchange 
visits among ceograpbically scattered members or coUeagues in other 
as.socintiOn$ punui.ns rcla1ed loteresuJ. Most auoclations cooduct 50cial 
events from lime to time roe memben and sonteclmts also their families, 
even when aoclal intercou rsc is not one or the rtiiOOt !or the org_aniza· 
tion'l CJti.Slenc:o. The. degree to wbicll the admi.Dltttacioo of an a$$0Cia· 
tion is In important activity depends in part on the purpose and size 
of t.he orpai.utioo. but ftoQOe can survive without some 10rt of a~ 
tratiro RIVliDe. 1be fll!ol aaM!y listed is in IIWI1 "'f"C'J obe ODO<t 

imporwu ID4 llJo the most difficuh to dcacribe. Jt is tbe: activity 

for which me lyodation e.J.isu and to which thole mcoUooc:d meady 
arc 111'J,c:ly sublcnieot. 1t may be the playlna of a apon. OC' (l( a mU$ic:al 
instrument, the $C1Vicing o{ a pcofc:$$ioa or trade, the: contC$ting of 

ettclioos, tbe negotiation o( labour oontracts, the. brinaina ol pressure 
on govemn1cnts in suppc>rt of lhe members' lnlcrem, the prop~gatjon 
of an ideoJogy, or one or more or thf! litcraUy thoutiUldS of other pur
poses for which individu.a.Js band together ln lnform:aJ organizations. 

1. Obl'taclts ro equal participttlion 

Tbllatt.e;uee 92. There are sc.riOUl disparitiet; iD the devee to whitb Francophoot. 
""""" ud AOJlopbooo Conadians bellefil fJom bclooai•& 10 eoa>moo associa

Liord: and -.o wbkb mt1 JW~icipstc ia their acti~ties: oo the: wbok. 
Fn.ocopbooes an U.voh·--cd ~ olteo lea cft'cctivdy. Lan.guagc 

pnMcles "' o~~.;..., aod powedul e.q>b04tioo. Ios imporw>ee ill Ibis 
respect is 10 areat that the problems it poses 1ft: ditcussed io a sepatalt 

ebaptcr bolow, <levoted 10 communic:atioos bcewtco the two ;roups in 
voluntary associatioos. Most of the ditfkultiC$ ariae eaeodatly lrom the 
tact thnt in mM)' commoo 8MOCiations, unWngual AOJlopboocs pre» 
domlnau~. A FrttOOOpbooe tberef'ore olteo finds hlmsclt in the position 
of havioa to function i.n tbe & gUsh lanauasc it b6 wi.lhet to benefit 



from his mcmbcnblp i.n a eountty·widc C&Dadlan org:~nization. This 
imposes obvioul per:~aJties and handicaps oo members ot tbe offici.aJ. 
language minority. 

93. The bon\en obu....,;,g tbo full panjdpallc" ol F""""""" ... 
in tbe$e assodltioos are by oo meaot oaty linguistic. Tbe cuJuual 
problems are very rea.l, even though they canftO' be described witb 
quite the same prec:i'ion as lioguistic problcmt. Tbe tact of being a 
mer:ober of :tny kind of minority afl'«ts the Individual concerned and 
his p1scc in the assoeladon. The rules of procedure, the manner ol 
approaching probleml. the \lr:tSpok:en premises, and sharbd educational
and o(ten O«UPIUionM-baclcground of lbe majority mate him feel like 
a stranger and force him to operate in a ralhu unfamiliar te:mio..1 

~4. 'Jibe poloc: was made eo the Commission very cftcctivdy at OM 
"'""' h...mp wbeo J...,.. de B. ~Yilk, 1 spckesmao loc tbo N• 
Donal Theatre Scbool of Canada, 5aid: 

Not only l.hc dominance, bu1 tbe appearance or domlnat.icm, of oot &rOUP 
by 11.notbcr must be avoide4. H KCnU to me to bt very itnport.-.nt f rom lM 
ptycholagleal point or view that, when thc.to i~ A minority and a roa;orhy. 
tbe minority mwl ..01 tul itself dominattd by th• majority, whether ot 11ot 
tbb i$ accuall'y the case. Whe-n our ci;1UC! bavo more or len «JWII numbers 
of the tw-o g.roops, we ftnd that thing.s go much mo" tmoochly tbao when 
LW teXhct feeh il MCfWit)' ib fu our the majoricy Jfl)Up $lmp{y bcQusc 
it i$ tbe majOfhy. or 10 ravour &he minoricy beauM h is tbe minotity.t 

95. The leclia& ol beina"" -· olte~~ o......w.d ..;m beioJ a 
member of a minority poup. does ooc DCC'JC.'$$1.rily prevent Fraocopbonu 
from pardcipalin.a ln the aeti,ilies of the An&Jophooe majority. bul 
they Mve 10 make a .creater effort thaft the othen if thty do joi.l'l and 
they are conhonted with a psychic cost. A cloter examination or the 
m:.jor classes ol o.ctjvily oullitled above will reveal more specific 
reason$ roe dlffertncts in the degree to which memben ot 1he two 
linguistic group• pardeip:ue Jn vohmtuy u.soc::latloos. 

I, Po.rticJpdhon and the dl.s#mJnQJion of lnforma~lon 

96. The ex.ttnl to which a member of either linauin ic group in an 
association bc:neBts from the information dis.semlnated again depends in 
part on cbe langu~ used atld oo b.ls capaclly to use it. If aU tbe 

I See 1.~ -f tiN 6•14'1 C~ 0t1 kil"'fitlllll'oJM -~ lftllhw4N-. U., t 730. 
2lfannpot *ILC.I..AL. Woauul, Scp..,_kt 1, IKl. SH A,.-cli.a. IV 10r orlp..t 

f.'ft..CIIL. 

Tbe Jediq: ol ·......... 
~rit)' 
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material Is circulated i.D botb lansuages, chc members of the two 

llngul$tle e.toups ha\·e equal acc:css to the umo infonnatioo aDd equal 
opportunity to benefit from it. Bu& most oountry~wlde orsanizatioas 

h.ave !6Und 1t difficult to disseminate all tho Information io Freoeb 

as wtU u In El'l£).isb, to lhe Franoopbooea hi\'C l'lOt bad as good aa 
opportUAl!y to be wdl infonned as lho AoS)opho..._ Obviously, if all 
Canadians ,.'UC bUiagual. this que.stioo would DOt raise tbc woc pfOb.. 
te.ms. Boc dUI b 001 the e;aso-.oor is it lltd7 to bo tbe a$e in tht 

lunm, Uld - II"•P is usaal!y f1YOUitd beca- ill .._,. is 
favoa:~d. 

97. So far we ba:ve coosi~ only the con.wmpcioD aspects of the 

oews and inJormalioD djstributcd to the membcn.. 'ThtK-hems, whether 

they be buUc.tlns, journals, mc:moruda, or loeturca. have to be pto
duced; dtcision! about wh;u Wormation •hould be dlsseminated and 
how aro na Jmportanl as the choice ol languaa,c. J( tbc.1c deci.s.iotu 
are made OONi.s.tently by members or one llnaWatic group, without 
consultatic:m or those fa.miliar with the views of the otber group, the 

needs or Inter~ of the othet gro\lp wiU Likely oot be met, or will be 

met Imperfectly. Because ot the language factor, their rdati:ve numerical 

wed:Deu. aad the dominaot position ol tbe AnJiopbooes i.A many 
5(<:lOrS ol CuadiiD lile, FWICOI'~ O(lco play ool7 a millor role 

iD the rvnaioa of co.a:u:noo as:soriaEioos; thtrtfcm, lbey often have ooJy 
a miDor pra.rt-« ao pan at alJ-.....io dcddiq wbac 1011 cf. Wonnatioa 
is to be circulated. 

98. Some people fed that the la.n&Uase one tpeab has no bearing oo 

mou ot the activities carried oat in YOiunto.ry tuociati~~ow oae 
pllyt a s•me or hockey •. for u o.mple., or how one decides c:be most 
effective way of opposing lbe taxation ot co--operRtives. But we are 
concerned not only with two linguistic &fOupa but also with two cultures. 
And culture, as "a way of being, t.hinkJna, aad fedl.og"1 io6ue.nces 
what ao individual considers Important, and how be can best achieve 

these &QalJ. C\tltun.l diftmnces CID quite tllily lead tO difl'ueaeeS 

io the prioritid that members of eac:h poup aulp to various asptets of 
tbo procramme and abo to lhe msnncr iD which they feel the xtivitics 

sboald be pursued. 
99. A l<l'<""'lltiV< of tbe Domioloa 0nma Fa6-.1,... e~r 

on l.hiJ polot when dismssin& with the Cortunb.tloG bis orpn izarion•s 

probkms io securing c:ompete:nt adjudicaton: 

Mr. M1lo~tMM: We have bad a great Q)aoy ditflc:u4ict . • • ln: ftncttna peopt.e 
who ue compe.te:ttt in both u ad.itioas at1d t.othnlquu of the theatre to 
adjudjc:ate our Festivals . .•• 

I ••JH'•I tf 11N ••Yifl ('o_.,d.,.. 011 /Jilil'.ti~M(- o"d IHfullllriiNJ.Ift, General l~t'tfodtK'Ifon. .... 



Actl>iUes 

Two tnOnths aao I asked one penoo io Frenc:b theatre if he would be 
interested in judging ooc of our competitions and be sa1d. "l would very 
much Llke to . . . J feel I $peak En&ll$h ~ry well, but J am oot bicultural 
cnough."1 

100. The awareoe$S ot this atpect of cultural difference underlay 
a statement made by a leading member of the Ass<:lclatioo des mfdecins 
de Jangue franyaise du Canada when he once described lbo porpose 
ot his association as .. to encourage tbe de,•elopmcnt of medicine ac· 
cording to the geniU$ of our (Le .. ,french C•tnadlan) civilization and 
eulcure, and according to our own h'ltelil!(tual aptitudes aod cbarac~ 
teristiC$. ·11 

IOL Because of the tmPortance ot cu11ura1---;as distinct frorn lln· 
gWstic-differcocc$. assocarions .seeking to S~erve both of Canada's 
main cultural groups are likely to be- c.ffcctivc in p.romoting equal 
pannersbip onJy it deci~ons about virtuaUy aD aclivitics, including the 
d issemination of jnforma1ioo, ate made witb the ruU and free participa
tion of both Fraocophones and An.glophones. 

2. Participation ami training 

102. The same applies to the training of members, whether h be 
"'ith reference to the skills related dlreetly to the purpostS of the u 
socialio.o or to those needed for its cfficien·t 'dminittcatic>n. Here, 
·as tlscwhere, the rdativeJy small proportion of Francophooe members 
has led many common associations to conduct !!he training programmes 
entirely or predominantly in Eogtish, with obvious oon.sequenoes for the 
Fraocophone members. 

103. The Society of lndustrl31 and Cost Accountants WM doqueoOy 
forthright when dealing with this problem in its brief to the Commission: 

Becau~ ~ccountioa touroab. cccbnical litctature and promotio(lal lilcrawre 
emanating from Canadian sources :~.re U3ually in the Eoglisb Jao£Uage. the 
value of the&e :services to French speaking membe·rs 1$ O)inimaJ. Thu:s. they 
do DOl reap the full beoeJl:t$ of the rese~h and :advanced kaowledae tho.t 
is contained in these publications. 

104. The same problem was descrJbed in greater detail to the Com
mission in another brief: 

There are io Caoada a number of profetilocW edueational orpqiutiOO$, 
of wbk~ The Canadian Credit ln$titute iJ QM, All a.re il«empting to ensure 
oD.tion;~l $l~ndards of vocationAl competency by otful.na appropri:tte. de$it· 
.o.atlOM to aueh o( tbeir mtm.bel'$ w!)o undertake prescribed oouna ot 

Mt. L. MdMtOI'I, diK1lninl the wbmiuion of the: Dominion Dt~ f'c:sclval, oc cM 
fKuinp olltC B..tD.. Ouowa, Mateh I , ~~ 

,, Dr. Artllur Ro~au In 1920, cited lo J.:V~ M~ d• c~. Mtrdl 19S.S. 158. 
S« AppcMill IV fOot OTi!PAI FlftM.fl, Simi!u Mntimc:na l f'tl ii:Mibd by the: uwei1tioo1J 
IPOknmc:& to lhis doy. 
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traioiog and successfully wrilc a scri~ of examinations, In various subjects 
wbk:h are; pcec:i$e:ly the Ull'le in all provinces.. Josuuetion, as in the Cana
dian Crtdit Institute'$ course, is usually offered by c:orrt$pOnden~. whh 
tbe Elltensioo Division ot vattoU$ Unlven.idcs across Canada conduetiog 
tbis activi•y oo behalf o.f the profC$sional c:duc:atioo;t} orPJ)iz:.attons eon· 
tcmed. lo c:ert~in ~;A$t$, the Uf)iver~iti~ through the:it Excenstoa Depart
ments offer appropriate supporting activities. The Jo-;;d c:baptc:n of lbe 
CanadOO Credit Institute hold 1-eccures in their individual locations. a.OO 
s.tudeats within these ase.as are, tben:Corc, abk: to avail themscl"vc:s ot lhis 
addittooo.l bmc:tit. 

French-speaking stude.nts. however, who wisb to Ul!C 1his system of 
instruction and ex.aminatioo, sutrc:r from ut Jt~ 1wo baftdicaps: 
(I) The pre$Crlhed te-xt boo"s arut auxiliary printed matCiial are usually 

provided only in Engfisb; 
(2) Bxamin.atlon:s are. eoadueted In English. which com.pc:b tbc: student 

whose principal laocuage of dilily u11a~ is Freneb, 10 thiok out his 
replies ln that lat~auag.e and then tramlate them, This prOteS$ Is. waste· 
ful of c~tamioation time and eoodueivc to ttle introduction of outright 
error, or unintentional 31'1d misleading empbasi$ in tntnsla;tion. 

The Can-adian Credit Institute is aware of the diffieultie.s invoh·ed in pt~ 
vi.dlng tex.t book$ i.n French to prepare the student for examioationll, wbj(;h 
must be .!otandatd across: Canada. The UN\•ersity of TorOntO, E.xtens.loa 
DivisioU; $tl2re$ thi$ eon«rn with the Jnuituu:. The matter of 6nding a 
French langua_se univc:Nit)' having fac.ilitie& to acJ.m.inister a OOrte"$p()odence 
course, tO COnduct exa.mb.wation$ :u a number of centres, should present ku 
ditlkulty. The Canadian Credit lnsdtute, th«dorc. has been 11c:ckina $()me 

p::.ctital method$ whereby thi$ ~adem.ic. etnban:as~metu may be re.mo\·td. 
The Caoadi.oln Credit Institute atso suacested tbat otbt-r interuted orprU· 
utlons, pr<>fu~i~ tdu~tion.al lns.tlui.tiom, and Unh•enitics be urtcd to 
share. the expe.rience they have gained in thi.$ en6eavour.t · 

Probibiti.YC 105. The brief of the- Canadian Credit Institute and the experience 
CIO$b of a vecy large Dl.llDbef" of other organizations sbow tb3t Qlnadian 

associations sometimes face serious problems io trying to provide equal 
serviot$ lO Aogl.opbone:s and Ftancopbones. The lite-rature most suited 
for the. aocessary edocatiooaJ purposes may not be available in both 
language$ aod may not even be Canadian. 1bett i.s: also likely to be a 
lack of tr.Uning persoonel who speak Freoch. The oast of providing the 
required translation services may eppcar to be prohibiti\<e, but it is 
important to note that what is considered prohibitive usuaUy depends 
oo a priority ot values-that is. on how much value the association 
places on providing Francophoru:s aod Ansiophooes with equal a<:ces$ 
to the bene6u o( theiJ" association. A spokesmao. for the Canadian 
Welfare Council touched on thls point whel) discussing his organization's 
brief: 

For e.umpk. when )'OU ea.ll our office the operator answers. "Caoadi.a.n 
Welfare. Counell.'" and $.he gee~ on, "'Le Comeil Caoadien du Bien--£tre." 

I lt,rld ot Ca:w:!lll4 Credit hudtW to tile R..C, 8.& 8, 



A dcmoa cOkic:.,ey c.a:pcrc woukl tell you thl.l. dlis it DOa.H-nse. 
Out bWcau.al ltttt:r~W ut bulky. 
We I'Ja..c our oali.oaal eoovcMion6 wtwft O¥Ct a \hou.Pnd Ot 8ftea 

bundml ~ oomc aDd we prO'tido timukancoua _,~-atkm. lA Hatllil100 
we wa:.cbed ucl cbcdcd !.Ut lhctt:< were; fOW' pcoptc out ol a thous:and 
us.ir~& tbt timuJI~ ttaMlalioo. •.. 

So h aoa on aod oo and ow, and. a. 1 aoay, u.- yoa. a.re buic:a!ly 
~ IJl&t oot cWru.re ha.:t iMMMUal"l CO od't:r lhf. Othu l.fld dl~t ft is 
a two-._.y wac. ud liW by pt'aetldaa this both tullwu la tbc loa.&: rua. 
-ut c:omc out rkllu &lad kUU tOt it-atllal J'CIU are coa:rirterd of thD 
tbeo ~cilia a biliqua1 ud bkuhural OIJ*Dh:adoD doesa' m:ake ..,._. 

106. 'Ibc tmd ol _....,., eoldtndy bdd by the Calwliao Wdlue 
Couacil U DCCIC:UUJ lf an orpnb.atioo ls U> cater eft«ti¥ely to boch 
tin,wstic goups. In any e.vtnt, the ract lha1 Frucopbont:s puticipatc 
Jcss in pm-Qnadiu utOcialton:l thu Aa&JophODes is ln p.a.n ex· 
plaioed by dte llnpls& aDd c:urtunl obltades in the. training prooes:s.. 
Caoadiao associations will ha~ to acetpt the cost ol prcMdi.o& eduea· 
6ooal pro,..,.. lo boch l&l\pUI£<0. 

107. Ooe ol the problems they encounter In these efforts is caused 
by Co.nada't geocrapby. The traJnio& ol memben sometimes requires 
that a programme be cstabUsbcd In oo.c plaoe to wtuch the minces 
have to U1ivel ..ad whetc they mw:t ill)' for ao extended period of 
time. Travel i.s cxpensh·c and thereJoro imposes a:rca1er hardships 
oo those who hal'C smaller fintnc:ial reiOUrtel. 

108. As 1 group, Fraocophones aro econom~Jy lcu well off in 
Canada than Anglophoncs1; 11nd thi1 111 r~ed in many voluntary 
aJSOC:iatioru:. Memben of Lc:t scoutl cachoJJques d·u C.nada could not 
afford as cottl)' a se:( of proa:rommes 11$ Lhe Boy Scouts of CanaCia, for 
c,;ample, al)(l this tiod ot diaparlty was present in a nuinber of as
sociations cxamloed by our rc.stn.n:hcrs. Tb~ need 10 leave borne to 
attend a tra.inln& &csslori and to stay for a f.tw dap may . therefore 
demand relalive.ly greater Sllcri&.c:es from Froncophooa than Anglo
pbone.s. U to chis is IKidod tbc &fC:Ittt iDCO(:IYenit.n~ Frn.pcopbonet 
«.pcri.cncc in travcllia& to cities whOre Frcoch is nOt aenc:rl\lly spokea 
(most associations &rriUI&c theao tclaiOOI lo various rqioDs of lbe 
country), it bccoRlea apparent thAt the incer.uives and opportunities 
avaiJable to them for pa.rticipatlo& in edueatloaal veniwes an not as 
gR:at as tbosc of their Aa&Jopbone colJea.ps. 

. 
t R.eubctl C. liNt&. t..~~et't• DIRCWf or m. C.udh• W•ll•tt Co-t, u tlle lwarillp 

et .a. a.c;.-.. ... ou......, ~.,INS. · 
IS., ttq.,.Ttl/f(Mc ·~~M..,.....,....JA:~ IlL .. 
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3. M~etittp and convemions 

109. What. has already been said about the dissemination of informa
tion and tr.Uni.Dg oppo:rtunities applies with equal (oroe to mceti.ags 
and conventions.. The participation of Franoophoncs i.n Cuada-wide 
conventions has beeo particularly low io most of the common associ:;l· 
tioos about whleb info:mation was available. 

110. The fact that this was true even when the g,atberiogs took 
place io Quebec means 'that there are other factors apart from language 
and ecooomics. Probably the most QOmpeUing ol these is related to 
the business transacted at these coovtntioos.. This nom1aUy eoo.sists 
of 'hearing reports about past a<:tivities, the eleccioo of tbe executh·e. 
and the passing of va:riOU$ resolutions. In a great many Canadian 
M$0Ciatio~ the Fraocopbonc members are simply not ~ry ioterested 
in these prooeedings btcau.se they feel th-at they concern them ooly 
marginally. ThLs S\lggests that many Canadian associations bavc not 
developed tbei( pros;ra:mmq- in a manner which would engage the 
interest and commitment of their Fr~cophone members. 

111. Most Francopbones in mixed assoc:iatioos have, over the years. 
come to terms in some way with the Aoglopbone majority's view oo bow 
decisions sbould fairly be· made in C:OITUl)OD associations. This view
point, sometimes called the "game ot numberS;' ~setts Wat io a 
democratic form ol government the majority mlaSt role. Those who 
support tbis view cooslder chat oo distinction should be made between 
Francophooes aod Anglopbooes in the sense that within an associadoo 
tbe numerical majority opinion must prevail, eYOO. U all Francopbone 
members are ranged orr the opposite side. 

Ill. Those Fraocoplt()Oes wbo have been prepared to accept t.Ws 
principle within common 8.S$0Ciations have been cootent to derive 
suc-h beocfits from belongin& to a pan..caruldian associatioo as they 
could, tully rtaliz:ing Wt these beMfils were, of ~ity often less 
o.umuous a.od less satisfactory, and more costly in terms of t.flort 
expended to attain them, tb.a.o the becefits available to the Anglopbone 
majority. One consequence of this acceptance of minority status bas 
been a tailure eo ldeotify with the association and to maintain a livdy 
interest in iL The programme, they came to belleve. was largely de
signed to eater to the oeeds of the Anglopbonc majority and was., 
therefore, ot no great concern to the francophoaes; the leaden were 
almost always AnatoPb.oncs and unk.nowl1 to the Fraocophooe mem· 
bets, the matten they would be called upon to deal with coooerned 
mostly the Anglopboo.es, and tbo resolutioas frequently were of no 
interest to tbe minority aroup or were-eveo mildly irritating to them. 
Uodec these circumstances many Francopbone members found tbe 



coovendons considerably less bwitiog than tho Nag!opbonct and coo• 
qucntly chey dJd not part.ic-lpate 10 nearly the same exteot. Not only 
wa.s thit a loss to tbe orpnizatioo ~~. when tbe c:onventlons were 
bdd outtidc Quebec, lbe Quebec members lost tht. opportu.nlty to ~ 
c:ome bccur ac::qu.aio.ted whb the resc ot. Ctnad• 

113. This I<Od<ocy •• -..pan;ap>lioo 1w been increoai"' iD .....,, 
yea"' larJ;ely becau5e a 8J')Wiog number of Franoophoae Ouebecters 
arc bccomlng fuUy ablorbed Jo the dc:vc~mcnts a.od life of their 
provl~ at ll:te expense of being h'llerotted in Canada as a whole, 
aad o.lw bc:caose of the more widespread rdusal or .f'nncopbooes to 
be dea.led equal opponuaides u tbe rauh o( tbt ope:ralioo ot the 
"pmeot oumbm." 

4. RuolwloiU 

114. We have already obstrved that the ob}ectivd punucd by an 
usoc.l:aticm are $0CDC-I.lmcs dc6oed by the msjori.ty witbout JU.fficl~t 
coo:lidtrttioo bei.Qa livtn the wi:sbcs and larerests cl the franoopbooe 
.,._,,, Rmlltioos paued by - otteu embody 1bo objec
tives. or t.be apparent objectives of tbe OtJaniutioD, or they rney simpJy 
exprm what 110 dccmcd 10 bt CUITCIII >iCWS or demands of lhe mein
bcn. U tlley make a plco tor increased Immigration trom the United 
Kl.rl&dom. ror c:.xample, demand conserlptJoo at a rime wbea.lt is stroo&Jy 
opp:~Ced io f rench Cantda., or, under present cooditioos. urp the fcd
m.l ~~ to ta io fields lite edocaUoa or mw:UcipaJ allairs. 
iA wblch lhe Qoeb<c ,.......,..,, feds iiS jurisdictioo lluuleocd, 1boo 
they are almost certainly playing tbc "'came of numben" and they 
arc oontrib ulint to the ladc: of interest on tbe part of the Frmncophone 
membcn io potrtieipatlna i.a common ru.soclatlons. U, on the ocher 
band, the)' demand that the federal ptmmcnt employ a larccr num
ber of fnneopbooe civil setY~ they may bote or aDtiiOldze the 
~membm. 

J IS. Some assoda&Jces are <fiSposcd 10 adopt a la.rp oumbcr' of 
rnolutions dealing wilh a gut many divcnc subje:cts-5omc of them 
of only minor re1eva~e to the organiuti.on't: purposes. The danger lil 
tbJs prK;ticc is that it lnereases the poss.lbWty that re$01ullon.t will be 
proposed which o«ehd rnerober$ of one ol the two Jinguisdc: croups. We 
do DOt sugges.t tbat wociatioas s.bould avoid d.isc:us:sioas oa. whk:b thc:re 
.,.. d~uences ot opinloe be._. llle - """ps; U .ruJ....- ..,.., 
they must be squarely facrd. But -.·e do IQ&FS' that tbe adoption of 
ruolutlons dealing whh mane:rs of only marginal interest to the as: 
$0Clatlon can., without furthering tbe auocladon's main purposes, create 
nnntccuary oonBict or make the association les& attractive to either 
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the Fnnc:opboo~ or the Aoglophon~ memben aod to reduce: cbe deJ1ec 

to whleh they parrlcl:pate i.o it$ activities. 

5. Ez•'-6<• 

116. Most ·of wh11t has been said about the other ~vitie' of 

associations appJice Also to cxc.buees such u visits of f'raacophono 

810DP' 10 lhe EoaJisb-spul:loJ parts of Caoada and vice vma, or 

the rec:ipt«al visits of speaken, e:tpms i.ft ooe of the 1$$01Ciatioo's 

activities.. or of employees and oiJioen ol the associadon. There Is 

some evidc:Doe that· when these are •between Francopbooc and Anglo

phODe 1rou.ps, tbe bene6ts aod costs are lhared more or k:ss e~y. 

Tbis is DO doubt bec:a~ aD pa:rtidp&Dts an awa.re of the tMICd: to make 

the ac:civitias useful to both SI'OUfl' and the Francopbone individoals 

are not lsolated.- a fate wbic.b, wbeo they arc la an unaocustomod 

enviroameot, redudes the stra.ogJ:ncu ot the experience by placinJ eacb 

iDdi'fidual id a familiar IDd ~VC .. group. EttbJn&f'1 of JtOUPS 

are, tberdore, geaeraUy desinblo u they an: litdy eo i.ocrHse the 

l.oterC;St o.Ad participation or Francophooes in the at:tiviries of common 

po-Caoadlan · associations. 1 

6. Soc.ldl tv~nts 

117. A oum!>er ol facton u.lrcJdy meatlooed in anotbc:t conteJCt 

have alto .-ood in the way of th~ equal pattlclp.LiOO Of F'raocopbODtl 

llllll AlrJiopbooes ill lhe S<>claJ oaintic.s of _,.. IISfOcialioos. n.ey 
cooeem lanpage use. economic and coltural differencca between the 

two lfOUps, and the fact that mo.oy of th~ major annual sodal events 

of Canadian asSociatioos take place far from lbe. goos;raphlc centres of 

lhc Fm>c~>-~ poj>Ulatioo llld ill allco 1o which l'l<4dl is 001 

spot en even i.o bocela and ochet places f«quentcd by tourbu. 'Ibeso 

barriers I'IOtWithnandlns, memben O( both Li.n&Ul$.tic gtoUp!l clea.rJy enjoy 

moecina ooe another io a social coatex.t, aod tb.i& has been an eftcctivo 

way ol Juppkme.DtiQ& tbe mort routine c:':OfttiiCU maiDWDed i.D. coo.oeo-

tioa witll ~ main activities of tbe a$50dariofts. The prtStnee. at .scme 

social oecaslons o( tbc memben• families and the relax~ boli<b.y 

spil.it that ofte.o. prevails facilitate the ostablittuneo.t of contacts and 

tics whlcb. oftto. lead 10 a more realistic mutual awareoeu of each 

ocher's bncrcsts and atcds. Assodalioos able 10 do so should. tbenfore, 

muimtzc the oppornnU&ics for sociAl c:ontuts among their mcmben and 

I AJappe:Mb; to tbe briof ll'rat:IUC!d to th• R.C..8A:8. by Ill• Pro~ of~ Ch:unbw 

of C"olnmctJot OIM)UIIII All lldlniftlilt ill~a~lnlioe of tl:ie prtMII' lll'pn!CIIt: #'f AppCDdh: 11. 



their familjes and sbould orpntlO these ao that they are equally At· 
Crtcth•e tO both tinguistk &COUp$. 

7. Participation and lht. odminl.strotlon of tusocioJioiU 

118. Country-wide aS5QCiadoos are usually administered at seve.r&l 
~ts_ depeoding oa their a.tn~et:ure.. Most bave dlvi.sioO:i opcratiat& in lbc 
lacol "' J>fO"iJlcial spbrns u ....U u a Canadian otlice coocemtd wilh 
the oounuy as a wbok. 1be partkipaboa of members ~ tc.nds 
eo be greater a.t the local ie\'t:l, but this teodeocy is muc.b more pro. 
nounoed amoo.g: ~ Quebec: members thaa. among the Other mcmbut:. 
The executive business of mo5t paa-Canadian associatioDS is cooducud 
by Anglophoncs wbo$e langua,ae. and uyle are CvefY\\'here in evidence. 
'J'Ihm, there are the usual obscac:lcs to tho. tuU and relaxed pa.rtidpo.tlon , 
by Francopbone leaders or paid officials. The physical Wtiog of 
the head,quancrs of maoy :wocio.tions in Ottawa or Toronto-<"ilics 
which have not been noted tor meting Fraocopbones reel at homo
has further reduced F ranoopbone interest in participating In the ad· 
ministration of. OOUI.Itry·wide oocnmon associations. 

8. J>IJirieJJ!Dr 11t1Miin 

119. No< ....,y _.-.1 -..o.iou eao be made about the appeal 
at the ldirities for wbicb uaodadOQJ exiu: a geat deal depends oa 
thelr nature and soope. At lho pao<anadian le''cl there are the u5uaJ 
linguinie and cu)lural impedlmcnrJ to eq~ty io puticipation, bur the 
oonseque;noes for each of tbe two Unguistie SJ'OUps depend to a J~rae 
measure oo the particular activilles concerned. Ai3in., members of each 
sroup are mueh more likely to pan1clp:~to in the Jjfe of rhclr 8$$0cln· 
tioo it they are also fully involVed in the process or deci.ding whal b 
to be. dooe aod how. Oo the whole, francophones have bad Cewer op
ponuoities in this respect and rhey Mve accordingly participated le#. 

C. TM lmpon~ of Co-«dlttdliott 

120. Tbe task ol co-ordination requim coa.sidetable mu, patience, 
a.DCI COOCfwiU.. For eum.pJe, if • eentrBl sovemiog body in a PID• 
Canadial\l auociatioo auempcs 10 O(M)rdinate the activities or all the 
component part$ coo ..-Jgoroualy and c.k»ely. h may impose so mlK:h 
unifonnit)' as to ma ke pruU of the acrivitie~t unsttraetive to oercain 
,:roups of members. who may tl•cn Bnd the association itt.eU uolntu
~sting or unattcacliv-e. On the other hand, if an assoc.iation maket 
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inadequate etrorts at C<H)rdinating the pro;rammes o( its component 
patts, 11 may 5quandcr energies aod oLhtr re&ourccs throuah wasteful 
dupltentlon lltld m:ay deprh•e Jt.selt ot the bendta which cao aoc.ruo 
when the. members or different bsck's;rounds co-ordinatt. theit plans 
for tbt rulita.tion o( a oommoo enterprise. It is obvious lbat associations 

wi.shitiJ to se.rve bolb linguistic groups adequately will need to eo· 
ordioate tbc activities ot the Fraoc::opboncs ud ~MS so that 

the "'*'= "'""' ~ cquiu.bly distribuiCd aod "' llw bolh gtOOps 
eatt have u tftcccivt: TOicle in fonnul.atin.J and executi.aa plans of ac:tioo 
whicb appoal 10 them. 

121. T'herc. arc n0 absolute. studJtds from wbieb membeo of an 
organiutton can deduce the extent of this co-ordination. Conditions 

vary tMrmousJy from amx:iation 10 association with respect to the 

objec:tives JOUahl aod activiti~ pursued, the nature aod intcnsts of the 

Anglophone and Fra.nc:ophone groups, and the acncral conditions in 

which netividc• arc planDed. Within a j;iven assodatlon, a hi.ghly co-
ordinated effort may be appropriate for one 1:)'pe or activity and a 
tOCa!ly unco--ordinated one [or aootbu. Jl Is ncvt:.rtbclcs:s belpCul in 
auessin.& the dc5irable lcvd of c:o-ordinatioo to mp both the per
c::t:i~ and the unpercci\'cd costs incurred and btndits dcrh-ed by the 

members. The ldiYities of the ~ Unpislic JrOUps should ideally be 
co-ordin1ted 10 lhal the mmbets et eada poup caD ma.xim.ize tbcir 

OWI'l dadopmcot without inte:deriQI with rh.u of the. otbeu. wbile at 
the Jamc time beoefiuln.& !tom lheir prncncc. This ldHI baJ:ltlce is 

oevc.r quhc tehicvcd; it ea.n <lnly M apptoJ:Imaltd b)' a tJia:J and error 
ptoOedUte C:lrrkd OUt 0'-"CC an extended pctkl<f O( Lime, 

122. The nc:tivides o( Fr~pbones and An.&lophones in common 
voluntary a$50clalions ha\-'C been co-ordintucd mos.t effectively when 
their pll\nt and projects were de vh;ed jointly by members or the two 
lin&uls:tie gtoups. Com-ersely, co-ordination hat proved difficult when 
a proa:rammc w&J larttJy drawn up by only one aroup. whjcb thc:n 
expected tbt Otbe.r to accept a jail occompU. 

123. An important factor iD this c:oncut coocems the queWoc2 ol 
who iniriata ac:tioa. which is upet:tcd to be uodtn.akea joiotly. Usually 

the probkm hloaes oa whcd:lu the ideas for activhks should oriynnc 

at the cutte or la the fidd. Much depcftds oa the We and natu:rc ot lhe 
ora~iwlon concerned. Somt Can3di.an auoci1dons have uperieJ:Iced 

int.:mll problems becau:se the Quebec or Fre.nch·Spc.:tkin& unics thought 
that the &entral programme was ooocelvcd ln too c:cntrt~Utecl a Corm 
And that, consequently, their special intcrcns wue partlaUy or totally 
ig.norcd. E((ectlve eo-ordination of effort Is moet easily ac.bievcd wheo 
the proposed activities are auractive to t.hc partk.ipanu: this is more 



likely to be· tbc case wbeo they have had a haQ.d in planoloa them. In 
a country like Canada, lbt h.IU p:ardeip."'tioo ot both Linguistic &fOupt 
in this procw is often bencr Khloved when central executives or piiUl• 
ni.n& bodies deeentr.ill.ze; tome of •heir activities io order to encouraa,e 
provioc;ial, resioaal, and. local lniliatives in proposing aod encucjn.a 
policies aod programmes. 

124·, It is usually more COidy. boch le lime and mooq, to cfcce.o-
tralize df!ci$ioQ-ma.t.iD& aa4 lhca to CI>Of'diftar.e the ideas &ftd activitic:l 
proposed by the nrious Wlits aM i~viduzts cooceroed. H~wu. tlaiJ 
cos. b: inevitabk if an assocta.tion wishes to serve its membtn--and 
puticutarty the tvo'O liogub:tM: poupl-in -an equitable manner, DOt to 
e<H)tdittate io thls way may be cveo coWier. 

12S. The proocss of co-ord1natin& lhe activities of AniJopbones aod 
Fnncopbon.es is closely linked to the way in which they communicate 
with eacb other. Adequate eo-ordination is lmpouiblc without tbo 
accurate communicalJoo or the Ideas and interest$ of ihc partidpMI.t ln 
any programme. The problems of malnulini.og satistaccory communica .• 
tiQns between the two li.oguls:tte voup.s io Canadian associations are 
disaJssod in Cbapltt V. and much of what Is said thtrt is also rclevw 
to lbe problems of co-ordjnalklct ralscd here. 

m. u !M 1'!19 cGi<ill· lalll)llp IJ'I)IIpl do DOl panicipot< <quaDy 
in lhe activities o( >OI••wr UIOCiatloos, lbty =- .,....&, equally 
ln>m their memlx<$1\ip. Tboy not only derWe unoqual rewanls m.n 
the etfc>rts put into bdoncina but they ako have unequal ac:caa: 
to lhe iodirec:t bencfiu ol usoc:iartonal o:perieace. As a conscqucnoe, 
inc:quaJilie$ may develop or be perpetuated between the two li.ngui:stle 
groups in their respective occ"patlonal and recreational C3pabililies, ia 
ttw!ir mental health, and in their cnp:.cides as citizens. 

J 2'7. There is. a Cunhc,r $Crlous c.onsequen« 10 this situation: becaw.e 
ol the operation o( a somewhat elrcular prooc:~-'1., tttc lower che patticipa,. 
tion of .one linguistic group, the less li.keli.bood thue is tbat memben 
or that aroup wiU wish to p41'licipatc ~n tbe future. U mcmbcn or a 
group do oot play a.n active role in an association, they will have liulc 
la.tlutoee ovu the progra.mmt, ptnoMc:l, and activities. The Wlure of 
tbe memben of ooe group at • pea poiltt i.n time to play a tuU role 
in their associatioc is almo6c eertaic to afltet the wdul.ocss of the 
astodation for membt.n ol the same &roup at some furure date. Slnc:c 
it il mgcb more difficult for a Jr'OcjP to pi.o i.nftuenoe tbao to abdic.ate 
it, the process of optina out may have loos-term COQUJQu~ces wbicll 
can be eocteettd only with the grulelt difficulty. 

Co~··~~ 
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Chapter IV 

128. The formal ·and ioformal ways through which Francopbones 
and Anglopbones can dfectively cxprcSJ tbeit opinion$ and jgtcrcsts 
within votunt31)'· assoc.iaciOO$ io.Ouence the relatioJl$ between the two 
linguistic groups -a.od tbclr active puticipation in the life or the country. 

/, General 

129. The formal Way an organization's constitueot parts are related 
to ooc another largely determines how and by whom its deci.s-iOCl$ are 
made. This struccure is i.Qvari:tbly laid down in the-c.oo$1:itution, which 
identifies tbe level$ in tbe O(gflniwion at which certain speci6ed types 
of policies and practices are decided aod indicates the channel$ of 
respoosibi.licy aud command. Th~ formal organization of -an association 
provides a reasonably rigid frame supporting a vut and ever ebanging 
network: o£ infOrmal arrangements whic.b usually give a more rea1istic 
pjd.ure of the nature of tbe organization. However, these informal 
arrangements are wjtbout ques1joo strongly i.o.ftucooed by the under-. 
lyi.og organizational base-, We shall first identify lhc formal <'lrrange
mcnts and cben explore bow tbe-y, a.od the informal 31l:tngemeo.ts, alfeci 
Caoada':s lv.'O ofliciaf-language group$. 

130. CoostitutloM, ·and the organizatioo charts based on th~m. are 
often a concrete exprmion of lhe views of their framers about the 
rclatioll$ that sbould exist between the association's cooslitueo.ts. 

Structure 

Assodatioo 
~iMiOM 
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Therefore, they determine certain kinds of behaviour and also 'articulate 
assumptions tbe leaders ha,•e, or bad, about the narure ot ·tb.e aroups 
i.o lhe associations and how they can most effeccivety imeracll. lo. a 
country witb cwo l.in.gulstie communities, constitutions art therefore . 
usetul indicators of how in11.tJeotial members of the two lingujstic grou~ 
think, or thought, that they should inter~. 

131. Constitutions are sometimes considered by some of the groups, 
tbey af'fcct--aod panieularly by m.lnorit)' groups-as ••declarations o{ 

intent," i:ndicating the aims and desires of the members of the organiza
tion who.sc structure and modes of procedure they define. Wbea a 
de$itcd goal cannot immediately be attained. the fact that it is at least 
tJ.pressed as a foonal objective in tbe constitution may sometimes 
aSSU<\8C anxieties and rtassure members of the minority group about 
the goods intentions of the other, more fa,'OW'ed members of the 
organization. 

132. I n dccidjng what particular structure would best SC.C\'C it& 
inttrt$1, a voluntary a.c;sociation oonfron\5 dilemmas similar to chose 
whtcb challenge Canadian fedcrali~: what is the appropriate degru 
of ceatrallzacioa u d dtccntralization and, more particularly~ what 
should be lhc formal relations b<tw<•• ffll~~«>pho••• aod Allgj~ 
phones'? A graphic description of the very pnccical way in wbkb these 
probk-ms. pcesent themselves to many Canadiar:t associations was put 
before tbe Commission by the brief o( tbe Canadian Institute of Char
te-red Accountants: 

Lite otber CanadJao org\\nizatiom opcnlina: oo 11 n200n~l scale, we ate 
faced witb a divis.ion of fu~ion ;aod respo~ibUhy betwceo the Caoadian 
aod proviocial l.m.titutes. In theory this is not an easy dWinction to mate 
in a preel!e and cleu-cut manner, but io practice we have fouad that a 
reasonablY wortabk dlvisioo of fie1ds ~n be made~ For enmpk: The 
tduc:~ttion of our studenb m~ by itJ very nature be a provincial maner 
in order that it may 61 in with the pauem of dlc educational ty$lttll uunt 
in C.nad:t. Nevtrthelcss we have been successful in so co-ordioatiot the 
e~m.in~doos on a natioa~J 3calc that each of the provincial Jnslitw.et has 
for many yea.n rww aectf)ttd and ad()f)1ed tht one set of Cltaminatioos .u 
1u uaDdard of quali6cal.ion.. You can appreciate the: importance of this to 
a profession in coo.tributins to a uni!Ot"m 9taodard of comp«cocc tllrouab· 
out the c:ountty. 

Researcl!, in it$ ~ry pbase is easy 10 c:la$slfy as a oationwidc tprojcc:l, 
because ot the w:ry bCilvy C:O$l of ~eh and tbe adv~ot.asu that C3.0 come 
from pooliog of takot and resources. 

On the other hand, the &:upervis.ion ot profess.ional c:ood\.tct of memben 
is a tmtler that ato be haodJc:<l mo.u elfectivdy at the provincial level. 

Ptactit:e has resuhed in the work of the:· national body be.in.e: of IWQ 110rts. 
la cmain aN!as it takes direct respomibility- for eump~ .• io te3carch-



..tlik U. otbcr ucu it providtt a mcctlq arwocl for the proviJ'ICiaJ J.mti
wws to coosldcr 0\Ukt'l wbkb ate cuc,otlally por<wla~tal i.o nature, but 
.tlCR lbtte ..,.. advaoc~:aes 10 pooliQI the uperleace of tU di4ereat pro
rint;W l .astitutu. ~ 

Ill. Mcmbeu ollbe lwo oGicloJ.~ -1" io ~wy wo
d.ations. ba.vB lrtqueotly t.ricd to ata.btiJh suuctures &ad adopt 
proa:d.,.. eq..Uy wblO<IOCliO bolh, and lheit - ha"' often 
pan.Ue&ed dd:ler.ea io Ca.aada abou< rcvisioas ol tbe British North 
Amc:rica Art. la bodl ca.es the discussion rno~ atOI%Dd tbe same 
themes: "tpodaa .,.,.., • Oucbct belna • pcooiooo Ilk• ao other, the 
Med to pi"'tctt c.bc Fra.ocopboM minorilits in the other ~ the 
advutap ollbe ctntrt1 p:wtmmtnt tuYinc utc:es:iYe powen so that 
common s:tanclards ot wdl&bc:tac ea.o be ereatc:d., oc the nia:t-ncies of 
majority COVU'Rment. Many Francopbonet, restive under &rTangemeou: 
_.bicb they uw u rcsuicdve and Jnadequ:ate, have urced that •·bat they 
take to be tbe spirit uoderlyina the 8.N.A, Act-the desire to·~rutt a 
partr1U$hip bctwtt.o Francopbones and A,Q,&tophones-hu to be [a. 

(u&ed into their voluDl&r)' assoc:iatkm. 
134. Jt Is oot lnapptOpriate that the arguments aabn from tbo c:on~ 

s.titutiorul 6dd should hl\'c been appJiod to vohanury •Stoeiattons. T1te 
latter in a sense mitTOr CUada's potldclf eommunhy; however, sinet 
their scope of ~vlty is analkr, the problems tht.y race are less com
plex, and sloee they arc private, the OJXionS open to them are greater. 
At lhc sa.mc time, the iuoecsa with whie.b they cope with Canada's 
duality iJ ooe of the condhi<:~ns determining whether a $&tb:fa.ccory. 
sofutton to currc.nt polltlcaJ. nnd connltulionaJ problems can be found. 

2. Tw" btulc IYfHI .' commo'' and porolld 

13S. Amona CuuwJa's voluntary ~associations there are- many otgaai
taUooal lotnU. Anoclationl may be fon:ntd by dirtct lndividuat mem
benbip +O£ Otgani.ttd Uno braachcs; they cocompass the compooeot parts 
dltectly or lht®ah kl.termodiary den at the provinc:ial or regional 
level. Tllcy may be hf&bJy ce.l)l:rolizcd or &oosely struns: topthcr. Ano-
ciatioos may be arouped aocordlna to the dCIJ'CC to and the form io 
which cbe.y unite or ltlfeJitC Fraocopbone t.od An&Jophoae members. 
Ooe ext.rtmc type coosl1ts of a mi.l.od, unitary Can~~.®-.wlde body, com
posed of iDdjvidual membcn trom bot.b JinJUistk a.roups and givin& no 
teCCf;ltilioa. in iu formal structure to their cultural dua6ty. At the other 
extnnx tbuc b the type o( usoclatioa ia which mt"mbets of tbc (WO 
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cultural croup• belons to two unUingual scct~ns li.okcd to ooe another 
in only " most tcouoos way. This panicu1ar llttiUigtment may in fact 

take the form of two quite. discioet orga.ni.r.atlons, each serving its owa 
linguildcaUy ddioed coostiweney. The Canadln..n Sconomics Associa
tion. c:orbposed or individual members frorn both Uoc,u.istic groups 
intereinl~ to the academic study ol economle1, I• an e&.am~e of the 
6nt typ<. Tbc Boy Scouts o! c...da IDd I'Auocialioo des scours 
calholiqoja c1u CaPda. w!Ucb ue rwo illdc!",nckot bodie$ liD.tcd by 
sleodu ~ ties, ucmpllfy the otll<r. AJ ... ba,.. prtW>usly 
noted. auoclatioas wQl be referred to as .. commoa"' wbeo &bey cater 
to boch Un&vbtk:: a;roups, largely withiD a UAitary rn.mewoct. and 
.. p:.rallel"' when the lloguistic troups have a seperate-kJentilication. 

136. The:se two types of associations represent extttmcs in tbat they 

display ccrcaln characteristics in an undiluted ronn. In tbe unitary 
commo" type or or~nizalion there i& no t truccural provbioo for the 
separalion of Fruncopbooe and An_glophon~ merobclrs. whereas in lhe 
parallel ~ype of organ.ltation thetc is express provision for 'ervi.og tbc 
two ll.Qpl,tk: &rOUps separately. However. in betw«n these twO typeS 

tbe:rt. is a vuy coa'lpkx ta.Qge of associational suvet'l.llel wbi.cll combine 
some cbliO<tcrbtics ol tadt model The paralld unillngual type .,., 

take a1 least two forms; complecdy srparak bodi~ (tbc Co-operative 

UDioe ol Cuada and the Coostil c:a.nsd.iea de ta ~.ratioo are aa 
example) and two associ.atioos maituainiaJ vuy modest tics (tbe 

scouts). At tbe ocbu pole there are many more possibi.licie$. ranging 

from a monolilhic:. unitary orpnitation to ' f«<ettt.ioo of pl'ovincial 
or reJionaJ i truc:u,nes displaying varying dcpces ar deceo.talliurion. 
Tbcse m, of course. oot strictly un.itary but their mc:mbenhip i:s OlPcd. 
Under $CifM of the mort clccentraJjzcd forms there are occasiooat.ly 
sections "'hjc:h arc totally or almost totally Pr:anoopbooe, although lhe 
aasoc:iatJoo 11 a wbolc may be predominaAtty Anglophooe. A paraUd 
may bo drawn between. these Freocb·laoauaec lOtlioos and the ur»· 
linJI.ll) unht we rcc:ommeod for the fcdt.nl Pu.bUe Senioe,1 

137. Our diseu:ssioa. of orpniurionaJ forms will cooccotn.t~ 00 tbe 
twO UD'eme I)'PeS. menrioniog modificatiortJ ift each wbaa dt.is seems 
app.-oprilte. Wo will examine some of me malo ad~ -ud di.s
advat~ta.&t' o( ad~. and the way i:o wbJcb me Ltttcr have been met. 

Tbe criterion used to lbc. asse:s.tment is Jimplc: pracfic:q: and apcr
ieaeu conuibuting 1.0 equ;J.l access and oppon·uruty [or partic[patiol'l 
aro conside.n:d ad\l'a.ntaaeous, and those 1U1ndin;a i.n the way of lhis 
sort ot equnllty arc classified as disadvanttS.COUI. 



SITuaure 

B. CommM AISOC'Iation4 

I. AdWJ1UDIU 

I 38. In auoci.a.lioos wbete lbe me:mbtn a.rc few and ~1 
widdy .scattered, or whe~ their inte.rcsu are very twTOW aod rdatcd 
to cultural qu«~Jons only in the remOCell way. the unitary commOD 
orgaoization rnay be particularf)' appropriate.. For instance, a c:lub 
cateriog to ownctt ol 1909 model T Fords la not likely to gain mlKb 
from establishina local, provincial, and re&SooAl dlvbioos. Its tccholcal 
literature and c:orrespondcnce would almost certaio.ly be oaly in EnaJj~. 
Similatly. ~booe membcn; of a dub for owoen of early R.enault 
models m.i&bt expea tb;at all the associatiOG•a busloess would. be ia 
FRD<h. Tbac 1wo enmp1c$ may appear rn.oJous, but lbey dwly 
show thac toe JOCM purposes a uni:tuy com.mon a.uociation may K.rvc 
Canadi.am ackqua ldy. 1o some brlDtbc:a of the narural and social 
sciences. for example.. or io oenain areaa or the b1.1siot$$ world, a 
reading knowlcd&e or E.ngli.sb is essential (Or those wishing to keep 
abreut of current dO\<elopmems, and ao as11ociation whose· major 
activity is to dissunlnat6 highly tcclmicaJ and 1poelalittd inlormution 
ro;~y mctt tho ncc:dl ol its members by maiUna ill material in only ooe 
language ·and from ooe cefltral office to ICJ JfeOvapbicany JCaUend 
members. 

139. One an.ractive (utu:n' ci tbe q iwy common associatioo b 
1hat it eoccnt.ra,ses closer relatkms bc:twctn members of the two 
linguistic sroupa. Jnter:acrion between the. two cu1rurts is mutually 
enriching and contributes to the crc.ativity Md vitality of Caiaadi.an life, 
n.s long as nclthcr Is inhibited la iu free and full de.velopmenL An 
-a$$0Ciational rorm cncour<lging this intertction 111 chere.tore potentially 
promising. provided that S(eps oteessary for the tchie-vemeot of equality 
a~ take.o wit.hio le. 

140. The dtdJtoa-making pl'OCCS$ b usullly less complex ud 
~ in Mita.ry systems than in tbole wbicb cont:aia sc:vcrtJ 
le\lcls of more or less autooomoos 5Cdioas. lt b tberdore oftc:n usier 
for unitary oraaniutions to reach dCicisioos quickly, effectively. aod 
"ithout bturrioa che- line to be taken u the result or comprooUiC. 
As a consequence-, the poUcies adopted tt.nd to be clcar<.Ut and Cft.O 

• bo purwod with great l'igour. This is not eo aay mat unitary bodiet 
are always more indaive and dec:Lsi.vo than ol.her kinds but merely 
tha.t. ·other thinp belna equal, it is easier for lbcml to be so. Io certain 
ti.Dds of JJSOCI.atlont-for C-umple. UtilllariaD OQCS CtJaaJed iJl provid ... 
ing t.bc:ir membcn with specific, material btot-5t$--tbe unii:ary structu:e 
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may teclUuuo the efficient operation or the assocl.ntlon and the atta.i.n
mcnt of 111Wmum benefits for all its mcmben. 

141. Unhary common associatioos usuoUy serve their members of 
bol:h lln,uistic CJ'OUPS most ef.[cctively when they pun~ limited, Utili· 
tarian, mllterial, and rather mundane objectives. For instance, F~ 

phone rqcmbcu ol tbe C&nadlat1 Medieal Assodltloo as a group 

probably derive rou&hly the same .,._.,.. al bettcJit as the ""&)ophooe 

membt:n from the Canadian Medical Retimatol Sa'Y\Dp Pbn and 

the Canadiao Ma!ical EqiDty Fw>d, bolh al wblclt uo opctatcd by the 

CMA. They probably pn>ftl less thao the ~IM>oo doc<on float tho 

Ci!tWJdkm MtdkGI AswdaJJon J011.1nal, wiUc.b is ow.nrbclmingl.y &g. 
JUh, and from the rest of the Association's p\ltllicatioo. programme-. 
which appcau partly in both languages. but canaot be co.osldered truly 

bUinpll. 

2, Drawback1 

141. ObvkM.lsly, if both lingu.lstic groups do not participate equally 

ill the declsioa-cn.a.ting prooess, an as:soda.t.ion'l programme is likely to 

ret5ecc the valliiCS of lhe more acti''C group and to oc:&toct tbos.e of the 

other. 'Thit poiAt is rtkvald 10 the p<eseol discwaioD becaO!O uoilaty, 

common auod&Uons 1'l0tm:dly find it diftlcu.lt eo sivc adequate repre
sen .. tloe .., their dedsioo-makmB bodies 10 bolh cull\lnl """ps. The 
more numerous An&Jopbooes tend to domi.8a1e. 

143. Often. or course, Ftan009boae. memben of such asscxi3tions 
11rc content wltb chl.$ state ot affairs; d1cy may be tati.slied 'With the 
material bcnclils their associatioo provides and not ooclce or care that 

the doeiaJon oo what .these bene6u ~~) and bow they 110 to be attaiocd., 
is mado by leaden who are oot awaro, ol tbc piU'tlcular perspectives 
ot French c.ulturc.. E~ Fraacopbone membert pcatJy concerned about 
the bealdl and vitality ot their cultural' tr&didon may take this view. 
io the belld that their peao.W llle can bat be s~~<oatheoed duougjt 
lhe m&terW oad prot,.siocal beocliu balowed by lhcir ..sociat>oo; 

thoy pemaps fed lhal their iotmSU as ~- cao be takoo 
can1 of by ponidpaling io other .,...,Wtioas. 'Thil pooitioo o'iCrlool:s 
twO pbeoomc01 d~wrd elsewhere: fim., cvu tboQ&b a Franco
phone m•y duive cQDsidenbte bmeti11 from beloa&iq eo such an 
W<>CiatiM, he may sUII gain 1.., than a similarly plseod Aagjopbooe, 

and. second, hi.s membersbip la this sort of asaoclation may basteD the 
process of acculturation.' Tbe el!le:&ey or moll auoclatioos must be 

I S~ X,.,l of dot Roit~i Qp,......:,uio" ~~~ Biii~VIiMfllft IWI/Jkf.IIIIIV¥Nul, Gcnocnl l.fll:fO· 

4-oollon, t 41. 



measured in terms of tbe balance between becdits derlwd and COJU 
incuncd by the members o( the two officili1-1anguagc aroups. 

144. In che a.overniog bodi.ea ot most w::dCJry common assoclatioas, 
the >C4«: ol the ollidal-ia>1pp mjnority JtOUP is .. bat equal 10 ill 
nu.roerical repre5enta00n in lbc membership. But, siocc Fraooophone:s 
partielpat~ less in the activities or commoo associations 1han An8Jo.. 
pbooc•~ their rcprtsentatioo on the dec::blon .. m:aking bodies is usually 
substantially below their popOrtklo in the mtmbeubip. So, unless 
exceptional tare is tt.t tft 10 U&Ure that lbti.r viewpoint is heard and 
rakeo ln1o account, the interuu of the Francophones are likely to bo 
overlookotd entirely or at least slveo reJativtly little wel$ht. 

14S. 'l'bis tendency Ls fwtber enb.aJ'K:td by the fact l.bat unitary 
orguizabons. usuall1 have a hi&b decree: of cea.trali:Zled dccilion-makin.c
Most docisioos are made at the pan-Can.adian levd and there is, there-
fore, no lnscitutionaJ check on tbc lc-adcC'S when they forget the coun• 
try's heterogeneity aad its ll4gubtic dU3lity. Under tbe$e cooditions, it 
is cat)' to OYerJook the F~ inceruu aDd oecd.t. ln pankul.a.f, 
the pan..canadian luders are lit dy to be oblivious to the fact thte a 
ml.uorlty situ.ation ~affects tbc eJttcnt to wtlich one can participate in, or 
ptofic rrom, cbe aetlvi~ of a_n asSQCiatlon, evc,o wbe.n the e~~vlivc 
iodudtt one or two F raoc:opbooc:s.. 

146. One area iA wbitb thiJ nq)ect of the Fraooophone pMition 
.sometimes mantCem Itself is in the expenditure of fund•. The fee stroc· 
tuce In u.nltary, common orpnlzadons is invariably uniform and there 
is certainly oo diftertnoe in the foes levied oa membcn o( tbe two 
linpktic groups. Jn a very Jar,e number of auocialiofta. .$UVicc, pro-
vided are fl()t of cquaJ anraeth•eocss or usdulnes:s to the. two linguistic 
sroup$. St>me of the reasons tor this b:ave aJre<ldy be-en examined. 
Because of the lat~pa&e factoc, many Francopboaes arc unabJe to enjoy 
fully one of tbe most cos.tly aaociariooal teMces: its publicatiottu, The 
allocodon of fu.od.s and the fee s.tructure normaUy do oo« tab this huo 
account; consequently, Franoophones to some extent subsidize ll1e 
service~ ptovidcd thelr AaaJophone eotleapes. By the same. token. in 
~ where ftrvioa a.re proYidod io Freocb, the Ao~Jopbooca, 
who usually outuumber their fraacophcme colleagues by 1 wide marJin. 
llUIY feel tbat it la lbey who 11re subsidi:tJn,a lbe minority mcmbel1hlp. 
ThU», «ho u.oitary, e:ommon o,pnitationaJ fonn may encourage mutuAl 
$U$pic:iocl:$ :1Jld rccriminariooJ. This leods eo be a ftvitkss arp11Dtftt 
siDCc IOiid,, obja:::tive evideate is virtually impossible to cstabli$b, Ques· 
tions ollhis sort are o~oeedinJ)y subtle aod oomple~ and can never be 
resolved by considering doUars and ce1Us only. 

m 
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3. Some mt-fJnJ of coping with the bawb«Ju 

147. 11 fl clear lhat the unitary type ot assoc:iacion ~kes c:-xcepttonal 
dema.nds on chc sensitivity. perocptivenw, and lnceouity of its members 
and leaders it they ~i.sh their associacion to be equally usdul to both 

linguiWC croups. Despite its: many advan1~cs. it is DOt ao organiz.atiooal 
form wbieb is eaJily ada.pc.ed lO cbt ~uire-ment:l ol a Q)W)try composed 
ol- sOclclles, allhough ~ are auoeiaoaru, llke the Association or 
U~:~iwrsilits aocl Colle&Q of C'a:luda. wbkb have beeD mow dc:«i"Ye io 
tbis mpect. 

148. The cbaUcnge presented by lhls kind or 6(ructure in Canada 
bu btto met ln vario1,1s wa)'$: by trying to provide all servioes in both 
J.ancua.p, b)' establishing $pe:cial CQmmittecs ruponsible tor ensuring 
that the 

1
lntc.rtsts of the two liogul$11c groups m t.akcl'l care et and that 

the rclo.tions between them are .satistactory. or by devili_ns special 
methoch or voting on issues of particular importance to members of the 
offic:ial~languagc minOrity. More wiU be s,ald tbout these devjces below. 
since chcy a.rc common to several organizadonal lonna. 

A llhCICii6c:::rioa ot 149. One rcsporue has been ~ructural: by adopting a more de«o
l:bo UiDiwy fomt cnliltd orpniudooal base, some assodationl hi \'C heM able to deal 

quire tffectivdy witiJ tt. rtquitemenll of bolb Uopislic l!fOOll'. A 
formula adopttd by rmny of lhe IDOJ( imponaol CaAadiatl associations 

b.u diwk1cci the. mtmbership into smaller $ti«lonJ. usually oocrespon6o 
ins to ccrtaia -.::11-defined geographic ueas. '"Tbt C'anadian Chambe-r 
ot Co"'.mcrce," for example, ••ts the nntiona.l voluntary fedent:ion of 
more thao 850 community 9«\rds of Tr-ade and Chambers o f Com
merce (the. terms are syoonymous:) lhrou;hout Canada. Some 16S 
communlly Chambers in the province or Ouc:bec and some. 3S Cham
bers in ochc.r paru of Canada tarry on thc:lr work maJnly io the French 
ltnJUaie. tbe remainder in Eoglisb.''1 Mnny Qlnadiao associations are 
pouptogs ot provincial or rea:ional organitat;onl. linked together by 
bonds varyina C005~erably iD s:trea&th and nuibllhy. Tbc 5lruC:ture of 
tbtse tssociatM)cu is a modi6ed ve11ion ol the \I..Diwy type ""t b3ve 

bffll dJscuntn, so far. 

ISO. li.S c:bid clwact.etisUc is that it anumcs lbe e~ part 
of the I;OUntry-wide. 5lntelurt.-()f pn::rwma-JJ or tqioftal divisioos with 

various de-areca of au•ooomy. In some assoc:iatiol'ls. the provincial 
bodi-es ~ merely braac:he$ of a paa-Canadi-an oraanizatMm. enjoying 
retadvdy little opportunity for independent dcds.lon--makiog and beie~g; 
to aU ,inlcats and pwposes., interior IKI.mlnhmllive dlvisioos wichin a 

, Subm~Mioo ot lht E&«u~vc Couocil ollh• C.111dkn Ch11mlltr or COrn~ to lhc 
R.C.&&JJ, 



rigidly hicrarcbkal ayttem. In ocMr usoc:iations. lhey ire quasi~lodeo 
pea<Jeno orpniulloas joh•:d oop:lher uuo • C.oadian body by k>ose 
fede-ral lies. Oivc:n the. wklc varil.t.ioo poq;ibk ift tho dcsroe to which 
dccbions ate cutn.liztd OC' decea.b"'..Utd, it is difficult to ceoc:nliz.e 
aboclC the ~y ia whic.b lbe lype of NNCturc aftecu retatioas between 

lbe - colwral I<CVPI-
1$1 . Foe tbls: WK~ we wiU usumc th-tc the averate type of 

wociatioa i$ compoted of proYiodal Ofl.l"izalioM cajoyinc a f:Wty 
hi,sb kvd of b:aJ decilicJo..matiq. In 1hi:$ type. ol lf.rueture. pro-. 
lf'UDOK'S aDd Klivitia c:u ~ pb.tlned aod tarried out il'l pan by each 
ot the. two liflguildc 1f0U ps in 1 muotr whidt suits them best, as in 
the Qamber of Coawertt. lbey may choDse to undertake some 
eot~prisQ jointly and otMrs Kpa.rt.tdy, u their respective interests 
and conditioos warrant .. lbia Ofllnlut~IJ form lherefore :tliO\''S for 
the pby of botb uniformity and diYC:n;it)'. 

152. tlreccntr&l.Wna the dcc:laion·'mllll'IJ proceu tO .orno ex1ent ottcn 
eaablc:s Fr.lDOI)phoae members to pt,rticipale in the formulation of pofi
cte:s aDd 10 app1y lbtm io their own llf\&UI&e and within their own 
cultural milieu. Tbc cx1cn1 to whk.h lhls it possiblt depends largely on 
how the sub--aroups are oraa.nitod and on tbc proponton of Anglophones 
and Francophonet in them. 'n•e umc orgAAitational arrangement also 
protects the An&Jophone mjoofiay. The A.ssoclntion of Nu:m.s of the 
Provlnec O( Queboe. ror uampk, i1 divided into eleven districu, which 
may be .11ubdividod into chnpcen 

.•. for rell30nS ot laoau•ce or a.coanphy •• , . In Montn~al. SMrbrooke and 
Quebec, the-re arc: two d11ptcrs. OtlCI Entll~h 11nd the other Frcnc:,b. The 
putic:i.pation ol the .Bnglbh rnlnOflty In Q11cbee llltd ShttbrOOICe 11 assured 
by f\JJctmenl$ bc:twten tht nuJlet ot the d~rkct. One of the chaPter pte$i· 
dcnlJ rcjpreJCnlt the district on tht CornmiHoo or Maru,ac:ment aod the 
Other 3it5 on the Commlucc whbouc havln~ cho rlaht to vote.. Funds which 
are aJiooatcd to each dbukt or ehapltr arc In propOJtion to the number 
o( mc:-mbers.l 

asi tn country-wide a.uoc:lttlons In which the provincial organtu~ 
tion.s mate important dccJJioos, the Que~ body normally provides the 
milieu la which Fraocophonu can feel tn01t lt ease and champioBS 
thelt lot.cresiJ at the pao~CUadlnn level. To tome eluent, the efteetive-
nt$5 of the Oucbec wioa in pc.rfonnfna tbesc funotioa.s depends on tbc 
proportion of Fraocopbonn tod Ana,lophoncs In lt. There arc ocgaoJ .. 
zadons ·where, cvco in the Oucboe JCCtk)n. Enatish is the domin:J.nt 
b.nguage. This b so pattkularty in insc:ancu where two a.uoci3.t~ns 
pun.uioa the sa01e objcccivu opcrtle ln Ouebec--ooe as part ol " p:m-
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Canadian network a.od tbe other locaUy or with reference cx..clusively 
to FranCopb011es in C3.113da. The Qve.bc:c: Amateur HocJcey Association 
and the ConfCdC.Cation des loisirs du QuCbcc, section boek:ey. are an 
example;. 

154. Some pan..Can.adian as.soci.ations with a variety of regional or 
provinci,al organizations have been highly sueoessful in tormula.tiog and 
pro~~ng policies and Ideas at both the local (provincial) and the 
oountry-wide levels. A very good example is the· Canadian 'Federation 
of Agricu)ture which contains, as one of its imponant members, the 
Union c'atholique des cultivatcu.rs.. Tbe Federation has been an effective 
spokc.sman for a variety of agricultural interests common t<> Anglo-
pboocs and Franoopbooes throughout the country, whereas the vcc has 
been the champion of Quebec fanner$ in a context i.nftuenced by the 
cultur.\1 values of lts Frane<~phon~ members. In the 1940~s the ucc 
undertoplc to help Francopbone fanners outside Quebec to form t))eic 
own orpnizatioltl. During a campaign to eoUeet fuods for this pur
po$e, the ucc reminded its membeB of tbe needs of Franeopbone 
fanners in the provinOC$ other th3.n Quebec in the$e terms: 

Like ~ they oeed a strong professional association and &tab)e economiC: 
organization if they £re to wrvive and EJV"'· It they a~ completely isolated 
trom e~fl ()tber, the Francopbone (81mers are powerless and c.rushcd in il 
milieu vrhieb is foreign to tbtm; united in an a$S()C:i.:ation.,. they ba:ve struc
ture:~ of tfldr own z nd thU$ c~n make them~dve!l be:trd,l 

155.' A less ccntrali~d Structure than the unitary form thus oln•Hlusty 
offers spme advantages in a country with two main Jin~istic and cul
tural grOup$. Tbe practice-of deoentraliting on the basis of ·ten pro. 
viocial organizations ha$ much to recommend it, patticularly for asso
ciations whose activities are related to provincial government concerns, 
such as education. However, a different basis for establishing organ~
tioo.al divisions has sometimes proved preferable. Many orguitations 
serving Francophones have grown out of aeaivilies uodertake:n at tbe 
level o( the parish, Md $0mctimu parisb or diocesan lines of demarca
tion ha\'C met the needs of the members bcsL The latter case, for 
example, ba.s been an imporl<'lnt tactor in the organization ot lhe Scouls 
catboliquC$, pacticularJy in the Ouawa area. 

156. When the province is the basic unit of division in a Canadian 
assoc-jatioo, bowcvc_r. there is $Ome danger that it may lead to a variant 
of the ''game of numbers." If decisions at the Cannda-wide me\'CI are 
taken by assignjng each provi.oee an equal number ot votes, the Quebec 
organization-which often expresses the views of the organization's 

I Quoted i:1. J. Mcl~l&fld V . .Lemlcu.x.. "~ttlflk ltdalio~~t IQ C;11udlan \'o1ut~tuy Auocla. 
do~:· Sn Appt;ndlll IV~ orltiJU.l Freneh. 



Franoopllo ne members-has only one--teolb of the voti.o.g power, 
aldKl"gb. its members may comprise a oon$iderably target proportion 
of lhe toW membership. TIIus. this simple majoritaria.o princlp&c may 
be quite inappropriate in ·the context of ,Canadian dualism, and the. 
Cfeat djffereoccs i:o. $iu of the provincial popuJatiOOS have: 3&8fiV4ttd 
this problem.. 

151. "The gcoen.liz:.atioo that lo a COOI'Itry-wide orpniz:atioo Fra~ 
pboae Quebcctets spe.t !or all the Frsocopboae membcn r.quires 
some. examination. Oucbechn arc aliDOIR always tbe most numerous 
F'nncopbonc:s in such an auocittioa and they are also f.requenlly the 
most self<:enfideot and ac&ive: it is they wbo have most olte.a takea 
the initiative in eountry..:widc UJOC.:t.tions ift presenting and pressin& 
the case for tbe Franc.opbonc members. They have tended 4o assume 
tbe role -of spokesmen tor all or Canada's Franoopllooes, and tbJs rolo 
hu ortcn been accepted by mlnorhics in the other provinces. 

tSS. One argument against tbc common :mociation with ten pro
vincial o rgaoizations is that the form suits the. Quebec mc.mbe.r$, who 
~ particularly concerned about provincial ri&J;t4. but lhat the o&ber 
members of tbe or.a:miucion considu tbjs to be ao O:O.QI:CeSsarUy com• 
pli<ar<d e<ganiutiooal Crornewott. This lmpolicoce with the poo!Uoa 
often W:ea by Qoc:bcc mc:mbcrs results from the failnte to unc5tntud 
rlur Oud>e< IJos a spcdal role ;, ,..W 10 the F~e comrDualty 
in Canada and that its associatioaal leaderi ofteo speak for more •han 
juSI Quebeckc:rs.. ln takin& What may mm ro muy an unncc:c.uarily 
narrow or rigid posittoo, or ia inNtlnJ on tht scrupolous obscl'Vtl»ee of 
provincial rights both within the orsanlzadoo and ourside. these. Quebec 
leaden may be ·the champions not or one or ten provin«& but of On6 
ot Co.oacta•s two linguistic communities, What may appear as unwar
ranted iotra.os.igencc 11n1y In f~t be .n profound concern for the autvival 
and Rourish.ing of a cultural aroup. aot merely the. ~DC>Cntnt~ advlt.ntagc 
of a proviace. )n chis tense Quebec does speak for French Canada. 

I S9. Tbece are. oo the- other hand. itu:•atKU wbeo the i.otc.rcscs of 
1be Qucbee rn<mb<D ue oot ldcoti<al with tbooe ollhe F._.,._. 
;, othe< pnnioas; the "'" F ranc:op~~o ... CJOUP' may ill !act bold .,... 
•ruy views 00. some Wues. 1bis is eWielrt ew:o ia sucb aalioaalia 
orpniutioos as the Estates Otneral; some ol their meetinp rcvtaled 
fuodamentaJ, diflerenees ol view 'be"'"'Oen the Qu~bucd and tbe 
Olhtr inembers.1 In assoc:iltions where the. Quebec members may ba~ 
no Interest in Caoada out&ide. Quebec. it is unlikely that they would be. 
cooslde.red as the .spoke-smen tor Franoophooes outside Quebec. 
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160. Within any tl$$0Clatioo adoptiog a ooo-unitll)' strucure, there 
mo:st be a clear definHion of how the various compo.oern parts are 
related to one aoother. In trying to fi nd an acoeplable dc6nitio n, many 
associadoos have considered the same klrtds of -arguments as those 
which ba'-e been applied lO the question of appropriate relatioos be
cwecn t l}e federal golUnment and the provjnces. The poinU at issue 
are the Primacy of e-ach level and, once this has been cstablis'bed, the
division of responsibUities and authority between them. Each federal
type i1.$$0Ciation has to decide whether the central body hs to be 
superior to its provincial or regional branches, 1)1' whether it ls to be 
more ot a clearing ho~ serving the component parts and co~rdioat
ing their ac:tivitiCll. The way membership fees are coUectcd and 
allocated and the doc-jsion as to wbo has the final authority for the 
3$$0Ciation's progr.1mme depend on the basic structure and on the 
way lo which it is undentood by the leaders at the different levels. 
Some assoclatioi'IS h3\'C experienced biUe( controversies about the 
aUocadon of fees. for example. becaose ot an ambiguity in the defi.ni~ 
lion of whic:b level ol the organization was supreme. 

161. Members' vieW$ about their association are not static, of course: 
lbey chanBC " um .. change. A s<MtU~ which has &<rv«l adm!r~~!y 
fOT many years may grad.uaUy become less appropriate and be either 
too bigbly centralized or i.nsufficiently so for the tasks the members 
expect trom it. As tbe expectations of associadoo. member$ do not 
chaoge unifonnly, it is quite J)O$$ible for one group to remain S3ti$f:ied 
wbJie another becomes acutely disappoiotOO. Therefore, a ·potential 
problem for. common associations is that .the pcev:UUng views on· the 
de$irable degree of centralization may undergo revision unew;.nty. The 
general climate of opinion io Can-ada has led some associations (0 

e,:perie.occ a crisis btcause ot the desire of mcmben in some regloos 
and provinces to exercise greater autooomy than before. While this 
phenomenon bas not been confined to the Quebec sections of associa· 
tions, it h u been manifest here at least as much as elsewhere. and it Is 
often associated with the feeliDg of many Francophones that, under the· 
old arrangements, their associations 'tl.'tte not serving their needs etree· 
tivdy. Orgaoizatioos lite some of the poUtica.J pantes, or those of the 
students, decided to split into two completely separate entities; Olhers, 
like tbe scouts, have pretened to maintai.o a oommon link. but to re~ 
fine their former relationship. 

162. It the variation i$ great, and if it leads 10 the redeftnition of 
an organization's objectives and purposes., the change may be so great 
lhat a 401<\Uy new oc:pnlzation emerges, possibly still operating under 
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an old name.. This is ptecisely wbac happened eo the Junior Chamber. 
Tbe Quebec organizarioo recrujted a membersbJp somewhat dillereat 
t:rom that of Junior Chambers elsewhere ln Crutada, h pursued different 
objedives, de-leted the word "Commerce" l-rom its name. and found it
seU in long. drawi)·OUt dis~greements with the Canadian Junior Cham
ber of Commen:e about the collection and allocation of fees: it had 
become a d.UJerent orgaoization from cbe ocher J unior Chambert in 

. Canada~ but neither side fuJJy n:::aliv:d it. This failure- kd tO bitter 
controVlCrsies betwcc.n the Frat'lcophones and Anglophonts aDd even
tually to a split. There i:S, of course, nothing inherently wrong in this 
kind of .development. The F&ICration des jeunes cbambres du Canada 
fran~is. is no doubt perforo~iog a useful $ervict in French Canada 
nnd satisfying the need$ of many of its member$. 

163. One W3Y of escaping some of the disa.dvaocages or a unitary Tbo17qiona:s a 
framewo(l( and of a structure based on ten provincial organizations bise 
is a grouping of regional bodies. These have ignored political a.ccas 
and h:we eut across both pro\•lncial boundaries <and the Canadian. 
United :state.\ rrontier. This kind ot organization w usually origi~:~3ted 
south of the border and has then expanded into Canada. The Rotary 
Oub aod labour unions are among the most important examples of 
this type of organitaiion. 

164. One of its drawback$ is lbat it eoco\n3ges the emergence of 
declsion:-making machil\ery which may ignore caoadian conditions. 
Althoush many policies in organizations of this type are developed 
entirely by Canadiatl$ opcratin_g within a canadiao section ot the larger 
organization, the influence of the powerful "international'• is usually 
ioeJcapable. Since the prepondet:lnce of Aoglophones is usually con-
siderably more mas~ve even ·tban iD oormal panoCanadian associations, 
it is all ·the more difficull for Fraocopboae views and interests to assert 
themselves, 

J6S. On the other hand, regional meetings oi larger Canadian and 
international organizations can have a salutary et'fcct on the relations 
iU'ld mulual understanding of Can3da's two official-language groups. For 
examp le, on the eve of its annual convention, the Canadian Fcderatton 
of Agriculture holds separate meetings for its eascem at1d ~stem 
delegates. Encounters of easterners in various otgaoizations aot only 
redress !!he nume-rical balance bcrvo-eeo Francophones and Anglophones., 
but they also often sbow .me- panlcipatlts thac they hal'C commoa 
problems which differ from those of Canadians living in othet' parts 
of the country. 

166. Many Ci\nadian associatioc:tS rely on a unitary suuctor.il frrune
work and arrange. their day--to-day administnstioo on the basjs of 
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Canada's five geographic regions. A good illustration was preseoted to 
the. CORll'l1issioD in the brief of the Caoadiao Credit Men's Associatioo 
Limited: • 

The powJs of cue" are centralized at the Mliona.l kvd. Jit>ftV'et. a• bas 
be:~ noted, the pol«;y of our natio.nal orgat'liz.atloo is formulated by Re. 
aional 04~ton, who are tborougNy oonvctsant witb ~ciooal and JMOvio• 
c:illl maueis. The policlC$ o( our o~o~.nrt.uion, i.o asplrii'lg to give adequate 
$erviee co•rnembtn, take into account provin<:tnl as well as f'cder~l lc£i$· 
latlon. Bt~we of tbis consideration is gi\·ea to rtslon.al aod pr.ovlnciaJ 
matters, just liS if chis respon3ibility was vested io these localitie-s witb 
fretdOtn tO c:srry out thelt own polities. 

Tbe dU{II languaGe and culture of Can3da is eonstactly in mind in the 
public St-rviees of lhe- Assoctatioa.. As a non-profit organiucjon., e<Uc m~t 
be takoo in marteft of ac:aetarial, publicity, meml>ership reetultme:nl, corre. 
spondc:oce and pro~ga.nda. Throuah careful study, we believe that tbe
ma.ximvm rocoat:~ition of the responsibilitit;S of u orgtu:~iz:uion $t)C-h as 
ours. dealing d11ily with both Frcnch·$peakins and Engl.bh-spcaking mem
be-r$, i$ to make a comprebens.ive study of iill of our ;activiliei, and decide 
whether or not they are tO be c:~rricd OD nationally or regionaUy. Jn tbi$ 
way, ..... c bdttvc, they can. be sati~fac:torily cilrried oot with the m.ioimum 
of 'A'a.<ite. Since our principal (m'ICtion i$ eo perfoffn an lnfotmativc. service 
ui$-ply 111nd ptomptly. and still reach 1111 of our mc:.mben, the &elottUve 
rather than the nntionAt ;~.pptoach, ts eonsl.stcntly ~hosen. 

C. Parallel Ass()Ciation.t 

1. Ad~·atUag~s 

J 67. Earlier in this chapter we noted that che panllcl type of 
organization has two separate unilingual bodies which may ()r may 
not mairitain ties link:ing them lnlo ooe Ofgani~ation. AJthoug:h there 
arc many differences between the $truetural form which completely 
sepmte$ the two linguistic groups and that whlcb mai.ruail\$ an organi
zational liQk, there arc also many similar featutts and their a(h•antages 
can be discussed together. 

168. One obvious advantage is tbM, since memben of tbe two 

linguistic groups meet and act separately, they can reach dee:isiom aod 
eany chem out according to the traWtions and vt~lues of their ~Itu.re. 
Not only are the problems associated with the use of two languages 
eJirninated here, but also the need tor one group eo adju&t to the 
ochet'$ conventions aod habits of conducting ·business. For example, 
French-speaking scouts or pbyskiaos can pwsue. their ioteruts as 
soouts or doetors in a maMer that is botb eas:ie r and more compatible 
Mth their geoeral values, uaditklm, and needs. By making many or 
all of their decisions separately, the Fraooophoaes and Angk>phones 
in unilingual associations sim~y avoid certain kinds o{ probk!ms which 



aUP• otherwise •rise bttwoeo tbtm. For a.ampte. 1 pater interest 
io fann syndicalism oa the part o( Quebec fanners dott pot dri~ 1 
wod:,&e between them and agriculturalists dkWbc:.tc iD the cournry. 
since the policies emanating from thiJ posilioo c:ao be pu.rsued by the 
Union t~thorlque del cuJLivateun "'ithout having to be made com· 
pll.llbJe with views of other membe-rs or the Caoadinn Federation of 
Agtku1turt., WhO Mjy have ditfercot jdeas about the place or fllrmcrt 
In soelety. At the same- time tbe ucc can press the Quebec aovemment 
tor lavourable a.grlcultural policies while tbe CFA approaches che federal 
government about t he common needs of fanneB throughout Can:~da. 
However. the e.x is.~ence or unlUngual sections in CanDdian assoclntion.s 
often c,nuses objec.tions, as a member of the Voice of Women explidned 
to the Commission: 

••• a DUion.aJ orpoization with members from both ~· arouot should 
aUow for the form.2tion of £nalish- ud Frmcl't-lanp~a,. I'OUPI Of' bi
U.nauaJ pouc-: tbh would probably iac:tt:a.u tM tC'Cruir.mcM of Frcocb 
Ca.oadJan mnnben.. t lhint this i$ pcrli2PS one of lbe rh.10QI whJ we bsft 
ftwtf Frcnch-apeat:i:ft& mcmbtrs thln tbe. otbtt ptOYi.ftCU. 

()briously, this il a powdy pcrsoc:W opinion. and 1 rD\111 w:U you-a-. 
you ate intcrdctd ift attirudts--tlw. il stotmS 10 me lhal 1htre arc at many 
Frt-DCh Canadlus ~ tfttfis.h Canadi:am Wbo would ~ wkb dlia idea.. 
11 \t QOl • q\tC:S\ion of sa)'iac that we art going to crtato 1 -mcltin& PDt .. 
Withla the Vak:e of Women., bt:t it is the Freocb Canadlim lbcMKhu ••• 
who do noc wilh to appra.r to St,gJtg.att then"~:St:lves. They rcahy do noc 
warM to- &epatate thtmsdve, (rom their &&fishofpe&ldn& compuriou, I» 
cau~e we arc all worltinJ for a common good, for a till&l• purf10$e, But, 
from 1 purely ·praelical point of view, I befic~ 1h.a1 1hJt •huadon hM 
hi.ndu~ U'f in the long ru.a, aod has perha~ hlndtrtd our tnOttemc.nt. 

11 onl y PtQplt-could ••• •oc that the {ac;:t or bavina a local Frtneh~Jan· 
auaa~ sccllon is not n scscure of separatism or psottu, but 1\ worldna 
arftlnSC~mtnt whkh would allow us to be ID()rc eJI'C(Civc. eo oiler Sftato.r 
aervlca. nnd to hsve more mc:mbtrs,.J 

2. DrowbackJ 

169. In its: ~mplt:tely sep~:ared form. however, tbe plltallcl model 
raises a number ol problems, inc:Ludiog tbc question of who :.peab for 
or represents French Canada. This ambiguity arises in pan OUt of the 
fact tb.a.t some Franeophooe Oft'nit::l.tiOM whidl opctalc oaly irt Out~ 
bee minatenly I1SUJDe that in all tbci.r l.ltkrances and polidts lhey 
rt&d the views of 311 f rucopboMS iD Canada. Aootbcr ruiiOG i:l 
due the est~blishmerrt. or a pwdy Freacb-speat_ioa oc:pniz.atioo. opnat
ia& ckh.t:r 11 the aD..car.adiu or Quebec level, does oot always kid 
tO the diuppearaoee of the otbe:r, usuaRy dder, part-Cat&adiaa ~,.. 

I M"" A. l- Sa•- •t IN ~P or.- R.C.I.U ., Toi'MIO. M..- ,JI, INS. 1-
A.,._;u 1v ror er\&illal fn;ndt.. 
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tion, which may continue 10 ·bave lignificant numbers of Ftanc:ophone 
members. When this is the case, a decision sorneth11C$ bas to be made 
about which of the two ''0\•er.Japping" assocfadooJ cao speak tor the 
Franoophoncs. The probk:m. is anaktgou.s to that wh.lch arises wben a 
d.i.fl'erence ot opin.ion de"-elops bec1Au.n the Quebec le~5Jaturc and the 
Ooeboc; mem~rt or the House or Common~ In OQwa. 'The exisreoce 
ot a unilinpaJ parallel association side by sM» with a common one 

01ay aloo pooe ...,.. difliculties in deddin& """' it eo speal: I<>< C.oada, 
and partkubdy Ftt«b Cu3da. at i.atem.at~ ptbtria.p of associa
tions. 

170. The p:uallel oteoanil:~tiooaJ form, by isolatin& certain kinds of 

decisions, avoid$ some potcctial oonfticcs belwcen Anaiopbooes aod 
Frn:neophoncs, but there is also the pos.sibiiJty tho.t it cootributes to 
other l)'pe$ oC conflict. For example, if the emeraenoc of two un.ilinguaJ 
pnrniJc:l orpnizationa or braocbes takes pl:~cc after some members or 
a common ll$$0ciation cooolude that thdr shn.rina of one orgaoization iJ 
u.o~tb/actory, the chances arc great that the tpllt in the organi~tion•s 
structure will be accompanied by ocrimoniouJ debate and subsequent 
ill will. The bruk-up of the Junior Chamben into l'A'O pva)Je.l organi
zations is 1 cue in point ln the fitld of c:o-oper&tiVc IOCieties.- oo the 
<llller bond, a diffcn:nt situation obtains. The ~live !Ioioo of 
Canada (a ·~ ~-tin& ,_;atloa of co-operoti,..) 
and the ConJC:iJ canad'ico de b. ~ration ( its Frt:ncb--s;peakiag 

countefl)3rt) have. sioce: tbe:ir respective UK:tpeioos, bcm sep3rate 

oraanlutions wbkh have cnjoytd excellet1t rtladons and which have 
succe.urully collaborated oo a number of joint enterprises. 1Qe cause or 
some of the tcl'lsions meotioaed below may therdorc be JeM the 
existence-or parallel organizations than Che mtmner in which the tv.'O 

came Into bc.in&. 

171 , Francophone mcmben of .a parallel anoeiation resent the not 

iofrequcnl eft'orts of the sis ter association to c:omblne the ~·o uni· 
liopal $lructures into one common pan..Can.adian body. :Bec2use: 

many Aaalopbone associatkmalleaden are seetin& means or weagt:bco
ina Canadian vnity. mty 'have often tried lO loc:;rcue the degree of 
omttaliulioa tn their associations and lo brifta ~t doser cultutal 

tits bettm:Q thei r ocpniz:atioo and the F rancopltlooc auociaaion in the 
aamc ftekl. Tbc M!eal ol one Canadian assocWion serving boc.b liuguistie 

crouP' hu been purwed by m.any A.naJophonc. leac.lcn bcc:a.use of their 
belief that unity requires a high levd or uniformity. a condition wbkb 

many bdie.ve can best be attained in a common orpnization. But 
unity ond unltormity arc very different thln.ga, and the separate 
existence o f two uniliogual parallel organizations may 4:ffectivcly con

tribute tO unity i.n cases where a more centrallr.cd structure wouJd tail. 



112. FrantOphoac a.ssoctattOO leaders ofltn cherish the autonomy 
that the panJJel oraanizatioo has provided and c.hey ha \O't t.tr0a.&i1 
resented droos to uamtonn this ~ure lDto • c:ommon ooe. For 
eumpae. for INDJ ye2rs evtn the kadezt of the Co-opentive Utbon 
o( Caaa.da preutd bud fot the tl.ftifiation o( all Canadian co-opuativcs 
in one aS5ocillion: only roccntly have lhc::sc; cfl'oru been abaodontd. 
In 1946, The Ctu~tJdltt.n Co-opertJ10r- Mated cdltoriany. ·'J.o our juda:· 
ment. h is onJy a question of time when lt W'ill bo unanimously agreed 
h ls to dto interests of both Engli.sJt-tpcaklna and Frenc:b·speakin&: 
co--opetatOR (If Cnn:tda there $hould be also ora;.nnlc union to serve thclr 
mu1ual iDtemt.''1 In the Jau: 1950's. on the other hand, an editorial 
iD the C4mldion C(H)pnt:J/i-.·~ Dital took a ditfeR:nt liae in di$CUS$inl 
nceo:t rdadoos betwtitn the Co-operative UDioQ ot Ca~Uda a.cKi tbe 
Ccasei1 canodi<o de la eoopCratioa: 

Two natiOAal orca.MuUOftS which eu jola hal'da ts lhese did in Quebec, 
whlc:h e-an .appc~r IO£dMr be(orc Parliament. whltlt ean f!nd a common 
home in 1he lncc:madonal Qo..opuaciVe Allbnce, have 11nk more to a-in 
(rom structural unlly. Indeed such aa auempt at ddincss migbl c:~te 
procedural problenu that wovld uOOo much thJ& hM been ;u::hleved,2 

17J. Tbc tcnslon between Franc:opbone :and Anglophone as.wci.1tion 
me.mbets, caused by ttttmpU: 10 etntralixe parallel orgaoizat!ons, mny 
be ks$ lbe result ot a weafcuq$ Q( the atNCiural model lbao of lhc 
icabilily of some of IM leaden to aoa:pt il I.Dd to exploit its pocto· 
tiafitiQ. TltiJ also uplaios the dissatislw::tian a.:pressed by some non· 
Quebec Fra.ooophorle mt:mben within orptUDtioos wh;cb unlfy all 
Francophone membc!n a:ad exclude Anglophones. lt is almos.t inevita~e 
that tbe \'Oicc of Quebec in s.ucb associations shou1d be 0\'en\•hclmingly 
strong. F ran(()phones in New Brunswick, On1t1rio, "nd in some of the 
other p:rovinccs have regional or olher inccresrs which tend lo be 
oveJtookcd or down11adcd in these organitntlons because or a dif· 
fcrcnt u_nilin&ual applicatton of the "game of numbers•• aod sometimes 
also because of Qvcbec:•s political situation lA the C3tl~u federatioa.. 
The paraJid fonn may reveal fairly profound diftC'.t'COa:s bctwcu 
Froncopboon ill Oud>cc ao4 ill other p«>.Snca, pan;c..Jady wbea 
these ;are ~l)' rdJltd to political dt\ldopmeats io Canada. 

J 74. Another human ~tber than s.trucrural ft.aw associated wilb 
paraUeJ orga.rtiullons it Jikely 10 be. apparent in cases where the- new 
structure wa1 adopted after bitter COI'llrovcrsy; some members ot both 
liogulstie QJOupl mfly harbour deep re$tntment& und try to adopt 
restrictive rncasur" cowards their former coUc:.~tpe$. Thi.$ .m,ay result 

I 7J, C....,._ f:•~• Aptit 1"" <C, 
t C ,., c....-.. QfrfM. Voi.l (Suhc-., tt$t). 1. 
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in what i.s often called "backlash .. ; the Anglophooc 3ssociati()D may 
try 10 impede the- $Uccessful growth and development of the new uni
llnguaJ French body by disa&~eeing on such ll)attcn as the div~si<m of 
formerly ,common resources or t~ Caoodiao prese-nce on cJ1e 3S$0Ci· 
ation•s in'ternational body; FrancQpbones, on the other b;md, ma)' t1y 
to impose on the Anglophone members of 1heif new a.s.sociation the 
pel)31ties 

1
and hardships they themse-lves had to endure in the earlier, 

common associations. Thus UO£Q:, the Quebec students' association, 
bocame uniJinguaJ -aod comptlled students frcm\ Engtish·language 
universities- lite McGiJI to accept lbis as one- of the conditions of 
membership. 

175. Many of the e.ffo11s of F rancopbones to 6nd a $Uit<'lb~ frame
work for the associatioos to which they belong--and parti.cularly, 
perhaps, their interest in the uoilingual model-are prompted by their 
concern for cultural survival. The lnteosity of tho feelings they bring 
to the questions post"d by the need to establish an equal partnership 
and otherwise satisfactory relations between Anglophones and Franoo
phonts most be understood in terms of the. intense prcooc.upations of 
many Franoophooc leaders with the survival of the French culture in 
North America and of what, lo our Preli.miruuy Report, we tenned 
"a very clear determinalion to achieve lii:Klration ... 1 Therefore. it is not 
surpcisin:g that the feeling.s uoderlyiog the arguments prt:set \ted in 
dealing with French-Eoglish relatioos in association~ and lbe policies 
adopted by FraocOpbone decision-make.rs,, arc highly char&_ed and 
sometimes explosh·e. An argument over virtually any mauer of busi
ness in an association may appear to ao Anglopbone as a controversy 
over a routine proceduraJ question but may strike a Fr:~noophone 
as a struggle over something vital to the survival of his language and 
his culture. 

176. At the same time, the. reaction of some Anglophooes to the 
behaviour o f lh.eir Fran.c:ophone colle,_gues can uockr certain circum
stances be unders.tood only jf it is viewed in slm.ilar terms. To an 
Angloph<llle, 1be restructuring of a comm<ln Canadian-widc ;associa
tion intQ two parallel uniliogual ones may represent the begj.nniog of 
the dismantUog of his country, and the break-up of his a$$()Ciation 
may seem to him to foreshadow the break-up of Canada. This view 
is not, ot courSe, oeces.sarily valid but it does explaio the. deeply 
emotional reaction ol some Anglopbones to tbc paraUcl type of organ
izational suuctu.R:, especially when this is being proposed by asso-. 
elatlonal Jcadc-(S who bave independentist pol.itical leanings, and 
particularly at a time when the· coMtitution and political (13ture of 
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Canad• are ~ debol<d. Some FnllCophooes assume U..t, !lnce 
thtn is no cquiuk.o.t in EQ&Ilslw.peatina Canada to the wdl-definM 
a.o.d linauistiaDy dJstJDCt culture ot Out:bce, most A.o.gtopbones view 
their couatry with k.s;s dccdoo ID4 attach-meat tha.D Francopllooe 
Qucbccken dilplay IOWaNs tbeif tocicty aDd F rtooopl>ooes IOWords 
Fn~ Cu.ada. This it.. ot course, a cross misrepmeatariotl of the 
fllcb. While tile ol>ject and DaNte olllle fed .... - di~cteO~ • wry 
1atp proporuoa o1 An,.,._ C.nadius llaYC • """"' <mO<io«uJ 
commitment eo lbtit COW)lty wbkh iJ oucn..pd by wbJ.t they think 
ol as a.a attempt to ctauoy it. The ioet:rLtily of fedioc mdertyiog lbdt 
...,.,_,., apla$1 elw>aioa 1 ...,.,_ -nhatlooW form to • poralld 
uoiliopaJ oot may be &imilar to t.hJt experieoc:c.d by a Frucopbooe 
ddendioa the iD&ercl:ta ol biJ CU:tNre. n.t nttnt aod ~ of dJc 
backlub aocompauy1nJ 10me of die muew.n.t c:-hJD.p ia Canadiaa. 
voluntary auoclatioM muse, lherdore. be tun as stemminc from cbe 
deeply cmodooal mainspri.ap of natioa.allt:m ud patrioti'm experienced 
by many members of bo1h linpinH: aroups.. 

177. 1be type of wuc:cu.rc dcvdoptd or ebostrl by an association Sttuatn a 
is &equmdy linked to lbo objectives of the members. Wben these mated to .. _. ·objoctlves slrol'laJY afl'oct tbc llnJulstlc: or cultural lolerests of a group, 
or its cuJtunJ .urvivaJ, they wUJ cenalnl)' .o.Qt bo equally acceptable 
or eomptlliO& to both Ana)ophoneo and FrlU>OOphotles. Under those 
cireumlla.Dccs it ia fuille for the two croups. 10 punue their clearly 
dlfferent interests in • common associatioa. Scpua.te unlllngua.J orp.ni-
uti<W will a.void scnldcn confUet, and may still permit them to 
undenake certain accividct toaelher wheo. .their respecth•e needs arc 
better met by dolo& so. 

113. Howc\·cr, tbo &IU.Ds rollllzed In the parallel lype (If structure neeostsot 
are not securtd without CO$t : a,prut rrom the t~pecifk. drawb.,cka, there st8Rpti01l 
is a rul possibility tho.t lbc acgrcao.tlon or cl;e two associations may 
have more prof~od c:oo~quencet for tbe c:mupt themselves and for 
the quallty o( Caoadiao U!&. The {act t.htt tho two StrueiUrea arc com-
pletely separate ot only tenuoU$1y Uoked mty weU reduce the extent 
to wbkh the two collabotttc lo fields where thia would bo of mutual 
benefit OJld the OpportuoidC:I Of the (WO CJ'OUps tO leatO from and 
scimulate one another. 

:J. Mnlwds of coplnt with 1/w dr(Jwbackl 

179. $o fat io tbis diSCUJSiOQ Of pa:r&Jlel «pnizatiODS WC bavt made 
little di51ioctjoo betwcco tbe two quite dillerent 1ypes: the eompletely 
KpUated one. as adopted by Cae:.adiao c:o-openlives, for example. aDd 
the parti.alJy atparattd oac. 1-ueb u lhe: Wm ora;aniutioos or- tbe scouts. 

Two f)l:U of 
parallel 
assodatioas: 
JiiQked .00 $CJ.Wl1td 
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In. the former case, there arc two e-ntirely ir:~dcpendcnt and strocturalJy 
separated organlutions; io the taucr, the two bodie~ m:Utuain some 
sort o f ll~k which variC$ in strength trom 11S$0Ciatloo to association. In 
OOMidcrlna bow Ca.oadi.an voluntary a~sociatkms have rcspooded to 
the probltmt or $tt\ldural fonn. this distinet.ion musa clearly be borne 
in mind: to avotd confusion. two st~uraJiy d&slinct bodies, serving 
the umc interau, Vto'ill be referred eo as separated; if some orpnita
tional boed Wsts ben.--eeo two orp.nizatioos. we will rder to them 
as linked usodalioos. A$ we bave alrudy ~. it is di.lfieuh lO 

idt.Mlly In any precise sense. the various etemtnCJ coatributins. to sue

"" or fa.iiUR. in iaten:uhwal rdaiions. This is especially uue o( 

linked partl,l usociatio m bec::1u,e or the variety and subtlety of the 
"llnlcs.'' U we have over-simplified tbjs form In tht. following pages. it 
is so thtl1 we may more clearly ideodfy «tt:LiD basic. $lructural 
tethniques. 

er) The llltlt.td model 

Join.t 180. Ooc useful practice of linked ;mocialions it tO provide for an 
COftllhittou executive or co-ordinating body oa which both JI'OUPI h-ave eqoaJ or 

very mona rcp~tatioo.. LeaderS or uc:h unilinauat scc::tio.o are thus 
iafCH'mtd ot tbe p~p~ aod activities of tbe otber, co-ordinated 

or joiM c:ncctpri.scs can bee pb.nocd ud c:~eauect. aod, wbeD desi.r~ble. 
pressure. cu be clirecled by the appropriate. body 10 lbe eonmmeo1 
OC' aovemMr:nts concerned. 

181 . When d~e links betwetd the two conscitueot bodiu are very 
loose. associations sometimes mske amn.cemeots for exchanees oo 
their executive bodies: lbc presidenc or some. other per10o desigoatcd 
by one auoclatioo thus participates in the m«linas of 1he other. While 
the &veit executive usuu.Uy is acc:otded the right to participate ln aU 
discussions, he b nonuaUy not entitled to vote. 

182. In aome linked paraUel assoelatiOI'lJ, liaison oommittees are 
established for the. spec:ific purpose or assurloa that tbe two bodies 
keep in couch wilb o.oc .another. Wbea 1t serves the interests of eacb, 
they ean tbut uoder1ake c:enaio enttrprisel eop-tMt and they ca.tt 
eaanU~ their rqpecti\""e ac:Jtivitjes to deeide which b.d besa be under

l>lcto ltJ"nkly and whkb sboold bt pursued lo eoc>etr1. The """"' 
of one major joint body is sometimes suppttmt1Utd by cnatios special 
ad hoc cocnmiUt:cs responsible- fot cercaio upc:ru of. c.be associatioa.'s 
work or fot special events. 

I 83. The scouts offel' t good txllmplc. The aarc.c:ment $lgned in 
1967 between the Boy Scouts of Canada a nd Us Seoul$ cat.boliques du 
Canada (st~ICt.IJ fra~is), as they were then called, after many years 
of uns~cceufully trying to delloe the n:fationt between them S3bs.-



factoriJ:y. provided, •• .•. in recognition ... of tbe value of unity of 
effort in promotina and improvin.g the. prO&flm of scovtitlg. .. that eac:b 
party should tdcct three represeatati.va tO senoo as D()ll-o\IOtiDg memo
ben of tbt uecutive cl tbe other, aDd alto that members of exh 
organizalioo should K-r'"t'e oo bolh $1Udi.n& and IPOCial oommittcc:s ot 
the Olbc.r. 1t was furtbet' proVided that 

,e memben of the NatJaMI Executi¥e Commiuoe of Boy Sc:ouQ; and o1 
Les Seou!.1 $eletted •• provided in parii.S'IIPh 11 (A) and (b) shatl O(m,t l· 
tute a Committee for Co-operation as bccween 8oy Seout.s and Les Scouts 
ln 111 upc:~t.s of Sc:oudng.. lt k interl4ed that the ujd Commiuee Cor 
Co-opera tion shall, lnt« alia, ~i.vt: aftd COtlttdu maum of c:omplaint 
or controYCrsy atrcclln.a either party ud thatl rcpon the~ to tht:lt 
rtspecCiWIC bcculin Comm~ 

Tbe Plldtt m~y ca\DC infonn:ll jot.t COft'ltf'litttc:& to be esublishtd u 
rNY $ICitnt ck:s.i.raW.. co.iltina: of R"ptCKIQtlva ol loy Scouts atld La 
Scouts in chc: vaftous lcvds of their rc:spr:ctiYC provtldal. lfioccsa:o. n:,giotlal 
or di~triet counci1s. ~ rommitttots shall meet pcrioc!ltally tO conJidcr 
and repor1 OA mautra or c:ommoo iotCfcst and to eocourage co-opttatJon 
and collaboration Ill lho different levdt C:Ona::rned.1 

134. ln m:any anoclatloos.. particularly the tnrge aod wealthy ones, 
pcrmant:nl, appointed omcials play an lmporUlnt role i.o the plaoni.l'l& 
and c:xec:utiol'l ol many activities. They are also an impottaAt muns 
of contact between Untcd auociation5; this concact somttirnes iacludca 
rrplu aod 1u1omalic u.dw!~ of publicatioos, ~ reporU, 
aod ew:o eopb of etrtaio kinds of coc 1 c:spoodtnce_ as 'NdJ u 
personal contutladons bet\\UO tbe usodadoa ltaft:S about dc:VdOJ>o' 
ments .a:od ruture plans. Special mectlnp ot otficia!s and elected 
executive membcn hom bo1b the linked 5Ccdons cao also contribute 
to the mutual enrichment of each and to tbe avoidance or cootajn
ment of contUcts between them. 

J 85. ibese aad simiJa.r means ol mainttialng contact betweeo. 
two parallel assoel:ulons tn3bte each to aervc ics members effectively 
1nd ia a simil&t 'N1y, if that is desired. Franeopboaes. and AngJo
pboMs eao thus de¥Ciop rbeit owo kkas., procrdu.rcs,. and aaivitics 
wilhout tht com,plic:acion of hawislg eo recooclfe them to lhe requirements 
of the other 1roup; atlbe same time they can maintain a 6\'Cly contact 
and interaction \lo'lth lt when they so de, irc. IJ the poteotiaUties of thi1 
Ortaoizational rorm are fuJJy realized by .lLD anoc:iatioo, ft can COD• 
rribu1e to, and bcnefh from, the opporcunitlea afforded canadians of 
both culture&.. Ho~ver, lhere is a danger in linked :t5sociations that 
the preoccupa(joo ot ucb group witb ics own afain bewmes so 
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absorbing and time-oonswnitlg tha1 lbe devices for maintaining con
tact with the other atrophy bccau.se they arc largely unused. .U thi;$ 
bappeni, ; lhc effcctive.ncss of both asscw:iations may be n:duccd aod 
members of both linguistic groups may ~deprived of the opportunity. 
o( 'benefi~ting from one a.oot))er's Yalues. experiences, and skills. 

b) The stparated mOdel 

' 186. the probability of !act ot contact is of course even greater 
in parall;el ·associations that are completely separated. Some o( the 
·me3.t'ls ol maiotainina contact which we observed i.o linked associatioo!J 
have also beeo emplo)'ed io separated organization$, particularly the 
use of .special liai.soo and ad hoe coaunitu:es. tbe mutual exchange of 
observer! at the executive meetings.. and the exchange ot tbe associa
tion's publications. A$ \\'e have seen. tbc f rancophone and Ang;1opbone 
~operath·e societies have rnaintaincd cxceUeot and fruidul ce1ations 
with one another -a.od h:n•c ooUaborated successfully on a numbe.r of 
joinl pcojects. This interaction has been so bcnd'icial that the Conseil 
canadien de la coop&atjon ha$ fouOO it expedknt to move iu head~ 
quarterS (rout Quebec to Ottawa and i.oto tbe same building as the 
Co-ooper\lti'.·e Union of Canada; this happened io the mid-1960's, at a 
time when many other associations were experienci1tg vtolent o00n6iets 
between their AngJophone and Francopbone members aod sections. 
Similarly, the Monttcal Board of Trade aod the-Chambrc de Commerce 
du district de Montri:al -agreed to establish a common beadqua:_rtc,rs. A 
spokesman of the former, lo summarizing the histol')" o( cbese two 
separate organizations, told tbe Commis.s.ion that 

.. .. plans are already afoot (or the two organitatioos to cORJe closer totether. 
We have j\ISt enlet'CI.I into a panntrship from Chc point of view of a MW 
home whieb will hoou both oraaoiulions io tbe same building. We are 
also tallr.ins from tJx. pOint of vicYt of combioioa &everal ot our strvloe.s 
and 1 thin~ in the future tbcre will be il &rowin& •osethtr and my hope 
is th,~ls is just a purely pe:nooal hope aAd dream-the day wiU eome 
when there wiU not be t~~o'O orgatllutions but ooe.1 

t$7. The close coUabora;tion achieved between the two pa;n..Cana
dian co-operatl\·e associ3tioos or tbe Montreal Board of Trade. and 
La Ch.ambre de .Commc(ce is, admincdly, rare among associations of 
che completely separated type. Tbese sometimes emerge from a ~ommon 
issocl.at ioa as a result of s. bitter oonllict between Anglopbone and 
Francopbooe members. The legacy of ho6tility of these conflicts has 
usuaUy been too great to pennil tbe two new associatioos to develop 

1 H. Cic>llld, GenmtJ Mo.n~g« o£ tbc. MOI'Itrcal &o!Ud ot Tnuk, u burimp (I( tllt 
B..C.e . .u., MootrNI, Mud! u. lSl~. 



the ~e (:rUitlul co-ordia.a.tkm o( effon as that of tbe associations 
just me:ntioood. But some oomple:te.ly se.pom.ed associatioos h.ave 
dc:Yeloptd in a way which makes it easkr for the-m to mairlta:i:n dose 
rdatiom mc1. to c-npac in joint en~ ln tbcse ease:s. two bodies 
bave .a.ppearod boc:.tuiC some Fnncophooe 'memMrs foond an c:Kislina. 
allegedly bilin.JUal. C()mmon associ.ation uns.tui.d'aetory: but tbe nocd 
of the. Francophones was met by the crt.tllon of a new, unitinpal 
French as.wci.atton tupplementiog, in a te-nse, the older and larger 
body, and there hill been no violent eonRic:l . T he emergence of the 
unilingual associatJon usually $1Cm$ from the faUure of the common 
organitatioo to meet l.be langu01ge and other occds of lbe Fraoeopbooo 
me:mben: u a mt~lt, ortly lbose- who were ll home in the En&Jish 
iangu3~ a.Dd wbo were i:atuesttd io tbe auoch.tioa's pa:o-Caudiaa 
pt:ICOCalpUioos c:oukS derive much bene&t from belollgistg 10 iL 'J"bcse 
biliagual members usu&Dy join the ocw, unU~ QSOC:iatioo wilbout 
gil-iog up membcnbip in the old pao.CU~an body, whe-reas Fra~ 
phones who are leu interested in cooladl outside the Francopbonc 
society will only join the new unillopal body. In a sense ttle two 
assoc:iadona c::ompfc.meat one another and it b not difficult for tbetn 
to combi.oc fottes for certain purposes. 

188. 1Wo p>rallel bolt eocnpletely "panled voluollry ouoc!alloM 
can collaborate without cndangc:rin& the iottarit)' or eilbc-.r; i.n so doin.8 
1l1ey ""Y at IIIo same time coottibole to 1ho lloumllillg ol both ollho 
country's two liapiltk commuMies: aDd 10 tbe rm.inletl.a.OOe or po'i'1b 
of adequate rdJtiont beh."'eea thc.m.. lbey can. in ocher words. be quite 
different in many ot lbeir vj)ues and actividc.t while also cootributlaa 
to the: deveii)J)ment or Canadian lmmao retouroea and eve.n to the 
realization tbaa Canadians of the two linguisdc groups can be eotictled 
by pun.uin& certain goals and a<:A:ivities to~1hcr. In. this seose, lKlc 
of unlformky o1ay contribute to unity, whe reas attempts to i.mpc»c. 
unifOrmity may hive the opposhe elect. T.hc completely sepattted 
organiJation may COI'Ilribute: in the loo& ND to better uoderstandiG& 
and greater in.tcrdependeoce. 

189. U lbis it to be the ease; boweYU, omoeialioo leaden mUSt 
mate streouou• etroru to oYen»me ob"-•da aod psp tbe oppo~Wo
nilies open to tbem. The major hurdle it Ukdy to be .the apathy or 
eveo the Opposition of matly memben wbo caMot be expoeted to 
press cntbl.lsJasUcaUy fot programmes brio,ajag together members of 
two associations who have hitherto bad stonn,y relations while be1oos'
ing to one. More poJitive.ly. the $9Ut can become 11 userut devl~ it 
it is (oJJowed by tb~ establishment of viJ-OfOUI and imaginative Uaisoo 
conurun.eea wwtna l.hM che two williopal auoc:i•tiocls: maintalft coo-
tact wbcnevtr tbiJ is murually profitabk. 

.,., 
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. D. Reprfsentatlon 

190. The basic structural form of a common a.uociadon invariably 
affects the reprdentatJoo of tbe tV.'O linguistic groups whhin it. The 
tv.•o aspects most relevant to our inquiry have already been briefly 
mentioned: representation of the· offiei.al-laaguage minority group on 
the dcci~ion;nak.ing bodies and reprcscntation of Frattcopbooe aod 
Aftgl<lphpne members on bodies outside Canada. 

' 

1. Rtpr~untotion of tire of!icial-l011guage minority group 

191. Some-of the cootrovenies about questions of representation in 
Canadian associ.ations have arisen ~ the. result of ambiguities or di$
agrecmcpts between Anglophont.$ and Fraocopbooes about two i$s:ues: 
6rn, wbb or what is to be represented and, mot'ld. what is the nature 
o( Canada and to what eJteot 5hould tbe SO''emment or Canadian 
associations reOec1 this nature? 
· 192. The question raised by tbe first issue is similar to that fooed 
by man)• democl"iltic cou-ntries which cannot quite decide whether each 
member of cbe lcgis]atu!fe represents simply a certain specified num~ 
.ber ot p00ple or a chaster of individuals sharing a community of 
interest. In tbe first case. each constituency should be exactly the samo 
sizt-as *" tbe QthC·t'$~ in the second, a \•ariation In si-ze i$ justified. Jn 
voZuntaiy associations the problem Is even more complex. For instance, 
it ha~ ·been argued that the- exocuti\'C bodies abould reOect s-ucb 
·"compol)eots .. as individual members on che basi$ of their numerical 
strength (one repteseorative for so many members divided into geo. 
sraphic or other groupings) . branches, and evto the mooc:t.ssy contribu
tion to the-uea.s-uey. In s-ome-professional associations the mitltr of the 
members may be taken into account wbeo they elect their exccutjve:' 
the Royal College ol PhysjciaM and Surgeons. for example, provides in 
its rules ror the election to the executive bodies of a spe:cified proportion 
of pbys!cians and surgeo-ns. · 

193. Even wheil the rel~tivtly simple approach of representing 
individ-uals is adopted, these must still be lumped into various groups 
for representational purpCMes: an organization will provide that its 
executive bodies coratsin so many members elected by chapters or 
various size, by regiooal. or provioci3.1 bodies, or by some other g.roup~ 
.m,g ot members. meani01gful within the cootext of the organization in 
qU«tioo, T he formula common in Canada of gjving eaeb province 
equal teiltestn~ation is often resented by Fraacopboae members who 
believe that it unhUrly reduces the Yotce they $hOuld have in the deci
sion·maki.n& bodies of their associations. 



194. There. is also the related questioo ol bow the representatives 
should be chosen. lo most instances the an-swer i$ s.imple: they are 
elected by the groups for whom they speak. !But some cases are more 
oomplicated; when an organization's constitution ealls for an executh-e 
body conta.ining a vk;e.presideot for each component regional or 
provincial orgaoizjltion, these vi«~presidents may be elected by au the 
member$ of lbe association (attending the annual conference, for 
exampJe) or by only those members for wbom they become spok~ 
.men. In some associations, the provincial vi~te$ideot oa the pan~ 
Canadian body holds his office t.t.()f/ido because be is the president 
elected indepe-ndently by the provincial organization. 

l9S. This last possibility shows chat the q·uestion of repre:sentatioQ 
is sometimes linked in the mind~ of the as;:s.ociat(oo members to the 
larger issue of the nature ot the country. 1be argument for making the 
bead of a provincial section of an association .automattcaUy the pr~ 
vincial vice-president on tbe canadian executive. is based on the pre-
mise that the countr)'·wide assoc.iat.ion is a federation in which the 
provincial bodjes are autonomous. Those supporting chis theory of 
reprcseotation usuaUy feel that this is also what canada should be: 
only it the provincial bodies are enlpo"-crcd to make dtX:isioos In mat
ters or imponance to cbe.m. without having to take into aoeount the 
requirements of the otber prOvinces, can tbey lloorisb and develop their 
resource$ adequ3tely for the needs of their populations. In this view, tbe 
pan-Canadiao body becomes largely a co-ordinating one, re.spoosible 
for certain matte-rs deJegated to it by the constituent organizations 
whom, in a sense, it setves. 

196. Wt have already s.;en that the e(l'lplta.sis la ao organi:z:stiot~'s 
structure and system of representation based on the province still tends 
to lta\'C F rancophone. members seriously un-derreprcsentcd. For this 
reason some of them have argued that the West Coast area, the 
P rairies, Ontario, Quebec, and tbe- Atlantic region should become cbe 
basic orjanjzational di't·isions in pan-Canadian associations. The Cana
dian Credit Men's A~sociation uses this approach in some of its day. 
to-clay adminlstrati\tt amngements, without actually adOpting a regionaJ 
structure and rq>resentational sy$tem. Tbe nu:merO\IS associations who 
have adopted it have often argued that the regional approach mures 
Fraocophones of representational stceng1b on deci.s:lon-making bodies
of one out of five, instead of one out of ten. H owever. this is only true 
to the d~c that tbe· Quebec delegates are the spokesmen for F.reocb 

, Cal>ad.\. . 

197. Some association leaders ha\'e asserted that Canada is a partner· 
ship between the two linguistic communities and that this should be 
re(lccred in the formal s{ructure not only of t!Je Caudiao eoastitution 
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but also in the coru.titulltOas of the country's associations. TWs theory 
advocate$ tbat, io areas of deeisioo•mak.ing which ate o( critical im
portance' to eitbet one of the communities, each should be accorded 
equal representation, by adopting a unitary organizational torm io 
which each Uaguistlcally bon:togcncou$ association elects an equal 
number of representatives to a joint executive body. 

198. A \'Oting procedure wbich would have protected the vilal 
interest Of both linguistic groups was discussed by tbe S(udtnt Msocia .. 
lion before the split between th~; Caoadi.an Union or Students a.od tbe 
Union gtn&alc des Ctudiants du Qu~bec. but it was never adopted. 
It is an adaptat.ion of the doubl~majority principle which some 
eout~tries, like Switzedar.d and Australia tor example. hao,'C de ... ·ised in 
ame.odin& their coostitu-ti:ons and to which lip service was paid in the 
legislature ot tbe colooy of Canada p rior to 1867. Jn the present ooo
te:xt, the double majority simply means that 3 conMitutional amend~ 
me.nt mUst roccive a majarity o( supporting votes in both a country-wide 
tderendum ~nd in a majority of constituent stoues or untoo.s. In the 
student 3S$0Ciation the idea was proposed that on issues considered 
to be of fundamcl)(a) i.mportanoe, a motion would be accepted only if 
it received majority support from botb the Fraocophonc aod the Anglo
pbonc members, who would, of course, have bad to vote separately. 
One of the problem$ this theory pMts is that of defining what questions 
are considered to be of fuDdamental impott~nce. 

199. TraditionaUy. the prevailing method o( cn$Udng that the view
point of Fr·ancQpbone a:ne.mbcrs v•'8S beard and tak.cn into account io 
Csnada-widc associations was to place great reliance on the views of 
certain highly respected Francophooe mcOlbers. Tbcsc le.adcn usually 
emerged intorm:a.IJy as t he spokesmen who W'tre OOtl$Uitcd oo who 
was to be nominated for various offices from French Canada, bow tbe 
Quebec ' mCOlbers woutd react to certain policy questions. how lhe 
association should handle the language problem, and on any other 
maner thought to have a bearing on Frencb-Engllsh relations in tbe 
l'SsoeistiOI'l$.. The. Quebec spokesmen usuaUy bad a very long-standing 
contact witb their ass01tiadons and h.ad established stroog personal 
linb ol trleodsbip with lhcir AngJophone oounterp3.11s. 

200, C3nadlan associations owe these men and \\'Omen a great 
deaJ, for witbO\It them tbey probably could oot have ~et c~·en the most 
mJnlo•al needs or their f raocopbone members. These spokesmcu 
laboured h:a.rd to make the Anglophone ma;ority realize the coose
qvellces of belonging to a eulturaJJy mi~cd association aod to enable 
their Ftancopbone compatriocs to belong aod enjoy at least some of 
tbc benefits offered by che pan.Canadian body. 



201. Orcat tbouah thelr coat.ribucicn was. however, they were 
appareolly DOt a sulficitnt force for tU ac:·hievtment of the sort o( 

cbanp:s requited for the Frucopbooe and An&Jophooe members to 
deriVe eq~o~al bcodiu ftoCD their auoc:ia.doa. In the tint place. 1be 
aodcty wbkb they rcpres.e.oted bu btca cbMJI.o& rapidly a.nd be
comillg lacrus.ina.Jy more compkL Two or three decades aeo. ooe 
or two illdivicf•ols could perbape speak I« IU Frucopl>ooe m=ben 
of a.o auoclalioa. MC)R: reu.atly, boweva-, Oueb« and the tesl of. 
Frmcb cuad.a have ctiYU'Iif'acd and Uplndcd 1o aU their activities and 
i.ftterau.. Altboup at one titM: 1 s:potamaa 1DiPt arpc that be blew 
the o<ed$ ol ()ucb«, tills Is no lon~t< the ca~e. Today, lh< roquir<· 
mea.t:s of Ql.lebec aDd French Caoada c:an.DOt be mtuocd to a singk 
m.kmc:ot aDd tbey cannot be underJCood anct mcom pas:ttd by a single 
i.aclivid~ la. face, th.iJ; bas probtl>Jy never been the case, but tbe 
dominant lotetc:W ol French Onad.a could, 11 to eartter -.ge, be 
detected and ch.amplonocl by a 1ln£1c inclivi.du.al Today, no ooe in· 
dividual cao fully fathom the chl.nc.e aft'ectir:~' his milieu aad the 
chances for an cftcc:tive rc:prese:ntllion are thtr~forc better under an 
a..rransement •htch kads to 1ho pertodJc and reguJar election of 
repr~ntatin:s who can rtOm a var1cry or intcre3t& tnd who arc 
likely to be more altrt eo oew devtJopmenra. 

202. This more insticucionalb:.ed and rormal way of representing 
F11.ooopbonc Jnccrcsts promise• to be more efleccive than tbe earlier 
reliance on "Ouebec ~pokc$.11Kn., for yet Another reJson: the Quebec. 
5pokcsman was not only bilingual but was usually so accustomed to 
livioa in a predomi.nanlly Ang.Jophonc m\Ueu chnc he was not quite 
aware ot how i.t atreettd hit less nccultunucd compatriot11. He may 
even have come eo •ectpt :IS Jne\lllablc eh~ hard$hip' and penalties 
which Francophones had 10 endure Jn an ap: and under conditions 
wbic.b aoledatc the curttnt aw\\rcneu or th6 requirements of equal 
pattncnhip. Tbc'e ooncUiiont obtain only seldom today and they are 
rapidly disappc:arina •hogcther. The lntormalty uJected permanent 
representative has in many r«pc:cls &ost touch witb his "'coosdcue.ncs•• 
and ln associations wbere he acill survivtJ h6 is inereasingly discovering 
!.hat the pos.hloos M catca on their behalf arc Dot accepcabfe w them. 
Howe-ver. oe:w spokesmen arc. atUl cmer;ioa, keenly •nunec:t to the 
timu and to wbat is requirod IJ lhc two un,ulscic aroups are to have 
equal opportuoilir:s. 'Tltae men and womt.n ba\IC adopted a cc:w style 
and. with liQCDewbat dintrtnt Jldlls, are seeking a modus vivendi 
&aeistac:tory to tbe two linpl.stic JOCietieJ in aa=ordaoce with tocby's 
values and cooditioau. 
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203. For tome members of common JStoeiatlons, tbe cbaogiog 

nature or• the way intetC$lS are represented 11 diJlinctly di!nppojnt~ng. 
There "'at about the otd -way a degree or elvUI.zed gentility wbicb seems 
some:timei 10 be ll•cDn;: undt-r the more abr1l.sive contemporary pro-
cedures. An Jmportant k$son is. contained in this cbao&e: the acoom

moda!lon ollhe iotere:sts <01 the rwo mlin c:uhuraJ croups il'l a common 
associadUI is oftca diflk:vlt &Del coWy. Tbe older method was more 
plu::nna, partJy txc•use the iuteres~s ol ooe 1f0UP were DOl tuny stated 

&ftd ¥iJO(OWJ.)' pmsed. I t ~ w~fore, easy 10 mate such modest 
adj\ISCmtftCI u were rcq~ :snd the numb« of wious and bitter 
clashes Vf1S lim.itcd. The cost 10 the An&Jophooe: majority was oot 

euesstve but the cost to Francophones rtmflinod relatively h.iJb. Under 
che$c condltioos1 reL'\ti<IO$ btwccn the two li.nplstfe groups may have 
been improved wbcn mi:nor grievanct!l were removed, but the steps 
towards tecuring equal opportunltiet for boW groups were likely 

minimal. When serious adjustments are mfldc in a world where ooe 
group once enjoyed subnanaial advantages. the costs ~ usually high
panicuJarly for tbc once dominant group-ud the proocss of resd
juSimt:DI is usually bittec. This is Jeu pleasant for botb groupl. but 

it il ~ cfteaivt alld, smoo it is bl;dy to lctd evta!l>a!ly to a more 
fn,itfuJ iateractloa btiW«"D tbe two poups. kJ dnwbaets maJ be oo.ly 
temporary. 

204. Jusc u t(H)rdinatins the ICtivitiea of the rwo lincWstie groups 
in volunttry "ssoc:iations incruses the monetary coscs. $0 does lhc 

provis.ion ror adequ:ue representation. AttemptS to economize and to 

take sho,-t<uts usually contribute to misrepresent:Uioo. Thus, to save 
tbcffl$(1vca the oonnal C()SIS of oo-ordinating their IICCivities, the Cana
dian Union of Studcl:lts at one time resorted 10 An tdlocation of various 
tasks to ,lpodBcd camp~ witb tho rcs.ufl that the programmes and 
suucWons whfch emerged oru.n did nol really reftect the views of all 
the impona.nt aroups within their assoeiallon. E\'eO IJ ~thy ID 
orpni.udon u lhc C&rtadi.ao Chamber of Commerce had recourse to • 
comparable tc:ODOmy in its systtm of repn:sc:ntltioo., with some:wbat 

siMilar results. For a number of yea.rs cbe Cb&mbc:.t"• e.x.ocvt.iYe council 
w:tS composed cotirely of members from the Moo.ttul area. This made 
it usy tor ckm eo act tog_etber ~ 10 be consulted. but it did not 

make «he COW'IC:U re:pteseoWivc of the member Cbambtrs scattered 
lbrou&hOut tbc: couotry. 

20S. The: dc;grce to which the variOU$ provincts ot ttgioos art· 
rtprc:senled on dccision·making bodies has obvious Implications for an 
assoelaclon's practices with respect 10 repruc:ntttioa.. lt ts Inevitable 
tba1 the prac:dcc.t adopted witb rc:spcc:l to the &cograpbic tspocu ol 



the· represeol<ltional system will influence the effccrivcnm with wlticb 
Francophoocs and Anglophooes are represented ift association. 

206. There is also the question of finding a su.itablc way to represent 
d)C> Aoglopbone minority in· Quebec aod tbe Fr3ocopbooe mioorilies 
outside Quebec. A.n organitation wishing to develop policy-makina: 
maebinery which will enable it 10 serve .its members fairly and equitably 
will need to keep aU these aspects of tbe r-epresentational S)l'$tem iD 
min~ 

2. RepresenraJion outside Canada 

'201. Many o{ the Larger voluntary associations belong to inter
national bodic$ linlciog organiul;tioos from several countries purwiog 
lhe same. objectives. Not aU of them have experienced problems ia 
defining and anangl.ng their relations with tbe intero.ation.al body; 
however, some ba~ eocouotered problems lo this area. 

208. The nature of the problems depends in large part on tbo type 
of orgattiz.ational structure concerned. In common associations, whe.re 
Francopboncs and An.glopbones arc not structurally segregated, and in 
some of tbe parallel tinted :t.S$0Ciations, where a common structUral 
link exists, tbe problenu encountered usually relat. to the que<tion of 
who is to appoi.(lt the Canadian representatives. 

209. In the compk:tely separated paraUd type, controversiC$ ha\'e 
arisen about who is lO represent caoada \\!ben. the ln~ernational body 
aeeepl! only one delegation from any country. If two pan<"anadiao 
organil.ations exist in the area CO\'ered by the international associatJon, 
a doclsion has to be made about how Canada: is to be represented and 
what method is to be used to ca>t its \'Ote. This situation ha.s i:n some 
eases crtated considerable tension between member$ of the two linguistic 
groups. The problem appears in the most acute form (as it did, fot 
cxamp!.c, in relalioo to the J unior Cha.mbers) when a split occurs in a 
Canadian association wbkb bclonS'I to an i.nu:matiooal organization. 
In web cases it is not uncom.moa for the original association to view 
th~ one wbich has split from it 3:S an illegitimate body which should not 
be teeognited by the. intematiooal body. The latter is then embsrtassed 
by having to decide which o( two rival Canadian assoclatloos it should 
recognit.e. 
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210. To $0mt extent the difference of opinion about who should() Ptoble:worrepn.. 
a.ppoiot the international representative or reptcsent<ltiVt$ of a Canadiao sc.ntihl ~ 
assocjat.ion is related to the arguments about the nature o( Canada tioos are llotod 

to riaws Of lbo 
and of its associations. Fraocophoae associatjon leOOen who mate Daturc ol c.n.41 
strong claims for the autonomy of the provinces or who view <:anada 
essentially 8$ a potitical partnership of lhe two societies usuatly deny 
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the rigbt ot any tentral body to nomio.ate all C'uadiao delegates 
siace they reel that ooly a Quebec or Francophone organization can 
appropri:ltcl)' select spokesmen for French Canada. The maia. argu
ment or those who deny this u:serdon is that. loternationally. Cacada 
eao speak only with one voice and, therefore .• one Canadian body must 
h:ave the sole responsibility for appointments. 

2J 1. Another question concems the propocti()O of Fraocopbones 
and A.nglopbooes ou a Caoadian team of representatives.. Some have 
argued tbat it i& sufilcicat to have a Francopbone SpOkesman, but others 
bave \ld\'beated representation on the baSis of numerical equality. 

212. Like so many aspect! of voluntary usoelattoa:s, tbese queWoo.s 
are closely related to geoeral political qucstioos posed for Canada by 
it~ cultural duality. The parallel is ttrikiog with some of tbe issut! 
which bave arisen in relation to the panicipatjoo of Canada and Quebec 
in intetoational educational conferences and, also, with the arguments 
about the principles wbicb $hould underline the Caoadiaa. constitution. 
However. de$pitc the apparent similarities, there is an. eoormous dlf~ 
ference between the es:sentlaDy pcivate aod always panial v.-orld' of 
assoeiatioCLS and the public a.nd more total spberc of politiC$. Voluntary 
aS:Soc:iations may be able to accommodate themseiW:S 10 their country .. 
widt members speaking with t'iVO or more voices a great deal moro 
easily Lhao governmel)ts; the consequences or a split in an a.s.sociation 
are i.o.significant wbeo compared to a split in a couotey. 



Cbapler V CommunicationS 

A. Th~ lmportonc~ o/ Adt(IUQtf Communic.adons 

2 13. ln earlier Books or cbc Commission'.s R~P<J"~ aod in the di,.. 
cussion of associaliooal ac:civilita above. we have repearedfy tmpba· 
tltcd lbe impOrU.ooe ol lin.au.istlc dift'creoots as an obstacle to equal 
partidpalion and to equal p&IUI<I1hip. The pwtt cost to Franco
pbones of participatina ia common country--wicle usoclations is 111011 
tpp&rtftl in this aru. 1D &bit chapcer we examine the linJui,dc cost 
more fully; we also loot at tbc problem of mai.ntainlog adequa1e 
communications aod co-ordlnadoo h~ voluntal')' anociatiom from a 
broader perspoctivc than that of JanguaJC alone. Some of tbe methodl 
tor overcomJng the problem$ of communications and CCH)rdination m 
11urvc)'ed , aod it wW be appareot that tho most suitable metbod vories 
from on.e associatioo to another. The adequacy of its loteroal com• 
munlcadoo.s are of central impommce to a.ny organization, quite apart 
rrom wbat bappeos eo iodividuals 1,0d aroups wilhin it U an orpnln· 
rion is rto function dftttivtly, hs m~mbers must be awan: of the 
rdcvan1 tvtnlS i.:u ita cavUoomeot, t.be inklfi#:oce so pett.dwed must 
be passed oo to tbe dtcisioo-alakiftJ orpas. and tbe QSOCi.atloo·s 
procramme most be traa.wiutd .acuratd1 aod quietly to lbosc wbo 
m to ue<:ute it. An as.sociJlioo with u ioeffecllve communications 
system will aot likely rupood to tbe demands of its eovitonmenc or 
mat e good use of the buman and other resources availablc ' to lt. The 
weatnm o£ the communtcnt~• I)"Sit-m pe:oruiu:s aU mcmberil, o.l· 
though Bot, of course, to the aamc degree. 

• 
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B. The COJt-IJ~ttefiJ Balance 

I . TJJ~ prevaltrtet oJ the EngUth laltlfJ"G• 

214, to most mixed ca.oadi3J) associatM)ns, most members normally 

speak and write in Englis;b~ most of the aceivitJ.es are ea.rtled out in 

~&fkh; publk:atioos, ilgendas, meetings. minuta. and reports are in 
EIIJtiJh; lAd !he lugvate ot adminiwarioo is Efli!Gb. We DOled in 
our dixuuioa ()( structun:J forms tha:t some tsiOdalioM ha~ :Sed:ions 
in wh.ieb 10mc or all of these thiop •re done in Freotb; this may 
affect poNs of the Orpaizatioc, btn in paa-Ouwliao. activities and 

CClf'ftms, En&Ush almost certainly p.rcdaminates. Oftto decisions at the 

country-wklc level are tbe most important ones and h:avc a pronounced 
efleet on al.l parts of the orgaoiuuion. Funhcrmorc, Francophones may 
find rhcmsclves in places or associations where no French-language 
secticns Cll.ist; so they must function ia El~&lls.b if they wish to, or 
mun, join a givc.n association. 

21,, Meny auociations provide wriuen m.atc.rlaJ for the _purpose 
of implemtntina lhc:ir educational, reereallonal, Of utilitarian aims. lf 
Fnncophones do not undtrsland this Ureralure. or lf they must make. 

• grwcr tllort 10 undentalld i~ lhcir bc:ncfil> llom bclonpna •o lbc 

a.uodalion art ruluccd. £ ''eft for those who IU •'rll acquainted •ith 
the second bnJu.a&e, it is usually mc>re limo-coft~Utning Or cjring 10 
ust it aad lt lt also easy to mi$s the ruu rnunioa •M nuance or 

what thty re2d. Thls, of course, applies equally eo &pokeo c:om· 
munieadoos: kcturc:s. study-sesskms. mcetinJI, cootcreoc:es, iofOtl'l'lAI 
s.ec·toge,hcrt. 

2. PJ)Icliotoglctd cost I 

2 t 6. There :are othc.r oosts oltto borne by Fra.ncophotles. which, 

ahhoul}l pc:thlp$ leu obvious, a.re oevtnhdes.s }ust a.s ru.l. We have 

alrudy poioled out that Francopbone members of ptn-Canadian asso
ciatioos do not Jd as mueb 0111 of ancnd.in& annual conferences as 

A~ bceause maD)' do not speak EnaJlsh wtU eoouP, to 
b<nefit fully rr ... lh< ptaeooe al ...... plh<rlop of bl&l>ly howledso
abtc but totally unilingua.l A.ogJopbone cxperu IJI fields of inb:rest 

to the association. A ftss..lhan-ptrfoct command of En&lish prevcncs 
mi'lny Fraocophones rtom bcndluing as much " their Ant;lopbone 
rollcnaucs hoo' tbc informal, be.tween .. seuions c:xchanae of ltcbni<:al 
and spc:clallted lore. ' fbe other side or this coin ls that many speci-ally 

skilled find expert unilingual Francophones do not attend 3noual 
conferences and &.i_mUar meeciogs, or evtn worko$bops of the ~ 



eiation. because their ln-:.bllity to speak &J:Ii.sb prevents tbem from 
partic:ipatioJ ~ftcctivtly. Where tbtte i.s oo provision for adequate inter
pretation~ Frtneb·laaguace sccrioas of as.soclalioes must orteo lC:od 
as deqa<es oot II<Ulurily lbe ~>os~ qoalilied p<0p1e but <hose wbo c:oa 
puticipa<e .. che e..p.h propan>me. Tblo I•!Mu a ~ 
pmahy oa Franoophone members of u usoc:lation. bul il a.Jso imposes 
a oost oa the An£1ophooes: it deprives them or the experience and 
insigbts of a knowlodguble group of ooll.caguca. 

3. TM peNJltht (or acling cu translators 

217. An entirely dil!erc:nt cost of linpistlc duality puadoldc:ally 
results ltom dfom to make Canadi:a.n UJOC:bt.ioas serve both liflguistic: 
poops efttttiwdy. An uperieoced offittr of a fruc:opbooe sec:tioo of 
a patK:anadian assoc:lalioo told one of our resesre~n that it wu 
difficult for Franoophones elecu:d to positions. or responsibility OD the 
central execudvc to discharse their exeeuUve ahd leadership roles. 
bec~use thc:.y wtre forever bcina asked to :act 11 traNI#tors and inter
pteters. Because. 11 much higher proportion of Ftaocophoacs than 
Anglophone:s is biltnpal. almost invariably, in a.ssoclacions which do 
not have the oect»ary sto.ff or tbe services or professional traosJ.aton, 
it is the: Fnncopboaes wbo pcrfoml this fuDCtiofto and this leaves them 
litlk: time for the job to wbicb they were pcswnably ~at is., 
10 dir.a, wilh lb<ir AJ>stc>PI>oo< cofko&ue$, the alf&i11 ol their associa· 
tioa. la Book U of our Rtpon we said: 

9ili.Q.1U41Jism abo lnvolvcs hidden costt for iMI'ridu.alt who .i!IC:l u ln«r
medi~ri~ bet~nn the two l~ocua_ge groups.. If boillnaunJ Praneophone& aro 
expected eo ptovi<k tile lint, between thC$41 arou,_, their owo careett may 

' be 4111fccced. A Puu~ophone employee o(tcn f~~~ee. n pc:non4111 dJiemma. 
He may be ullod eo ln!erpret or translate aomdhin& from French or to 
draft a French uansladon of a later or docwntn•: because his Ant:lophone 
collell&"H are not billn&ual be I'M.)' cfld up by c~;aotly lranSl:u.lna the 
~ of others rather th;ao eontn"butics tu. owa. K'• cchtr taknu will DOC. 
be~ beet~ IOifttbody m~ plAy &be role of iMcrmediaty.l 

218. u m;, pi'XIioc is fairly widespread, it reiafon:es lbe tendency 
to the underrcpresentation of Fra.ocophooct on the executive com~ 
minces of common associations. The tnnli-D.tor-tlfecutive type., al· 
tbough ac:ncraJiy consJdcred to be a Francophone member elwcd to 
office. may not be able, because of his other dulies, to influence the 
decisions made. as dTeccively a.s his Ana,Joptlocte colfea;aues; the undc-r
representarion ot friDOOpbones in rM d«<.s..IJn-MDking procaJ may 



there(ore be arcatcr than a mere ooun.t of Francophcme and Anglo
phonc mc'mbcrs wou.ld suacst.1 

219. TI1e practice of using Fraocophonc e11.ccutlves as translators 
may reduce tbc inftucoce of Fraocophonos Jn another sense as well. 
lt may quite wrongly Ji"'i-e the iroptcnion that Lbey are. uoint~re$U:d 
in, or umu.htd for, the really important dcc:Woa..makina roles, lhereby 
contributiQC to a sclf~tualing m)'lb about the c.b.aractcriWcs of 

F~; b<eauselhis ootioa is beld by a lat&ct ...,bot of people, 
ft0tl'lin1 as likely to bappea w!lkb WOI.dd tcsa or disptoYC: il. Some 

Fn~ uecutivcs may iDdetid beoome JO colfi)IS:Itd i.D this task, 

and the related ooc of being a "'liai.soa spcc:lalist .. or "'Quebec spokes

man." that they arc ~ati:s6ed to play • kM widely iaJiueocial role in 
tbtir associations \b:Jn their capacities and orla:ioaJ motives promised. 
rr these 'c.ndt.ncics become widespread, FrMcophones will (()Olioge IQ 
tccl thnt they are gcncraUy underrepresenu~d In pan..canadian a~socia
lionl and that it is fruitless to uy to participate fully in the larger 

Ctnad.lu aoe.lety. 

4. RUP«t Jor ~UDit and adJr.vt 

220. F'rucopbooe1: may be apc:atd CO RXC DCt;llivdy tO the fact 
thAt ~)' commoo auoc:iatioo:s unthintiftlly ovcrtoot their sptcia:l 
lia.g\lisclc: lateruu aod ceeds. 11 is also not UAO.alwal ror lhem to 
aact oec•tively 10 lhc t3a that ao ovtrwbelmlna proportion of 
Anglaphoncs havt: failed to JeJrn even the most rudimentary Frcncb 
and ct\c.y upect autom:MicaDy that the. Frtncophoocs will make the 
effort neccsaa.ry to act adoag io English. lt mo.y come M a surprise to 
some \lo'CJI·IntcntioDCd Anglopboocs, bo"'•ever, thiK a airnilarly oegath-e: 
rc1ponso may flloW their wtll-meant efforu to make their association 
more hospitable to both Unguis:tic s;roups .. f'rancophone members of 
pu.Cai'Uldian a$$0Ciatiom are ohen hi&hly 1rritltcd by e.llons of the 
Atlglopboocs to provide tbe association's Utenturc in Freocb. Tho 

ruson ror l.bd ugu is DOt the mooti\<0 of tbo AA&Jopbooes, but the 
way ll'l wbkb it is exect1ted. AD \00 oftt:a lbe. FrtDCb Vt:rsioo of 
these docu.cnc.nts is uo~ unidiomatic, aDd rtpkte wilb 

apellina cnon. l'be$e sloppy uuslaliooJ imply a lxt of rupcc~ for 
the Frcoch Lancuap whicll, ia lbe eyes ol may altndt seasiti~ 
Francopbone1, ao.ly uncJerscores what they upea: !tom lbW Ang.lo-



pbo.ne ooUeaguu: lA unwilllnpess to arappte ae.riousJy with the prob
lems olta.npaa,e use ln their associatioo. 'Ibe t.auhy tnnslatioa. beo:)mea 
aothj1'1:& mOtC- than a mea~ and initatinatokco. 

221. Conmotly ,...,_ DDt's c:ull1U>I ltt4itioo ii!IOted or bdillkd 
k likely to ioduce ~ther a resigned accepi.&OCC of DOt being rcc:opizcd 
or a suoog rcacdon Jeadlog towards exeesslvdy YiSOfOU$ eftotts at 
self-ll$StrtiOn. Ntitber of these psycholos;ical responses leads to a real· 
isUc appo;raiMl of the respective requirements of the two groups or to 
a satisfactory rtdetlnition ot thcir relatjo.ot. 

222. It is tlmosc lmpOM.lble to overcome lhc dHfieuJties of trans
lacing certain Ideas exactly. Even a leltet•pcrftct rtod.iti(ln of a state ... 
ment ftom one J.a.naua.ae 10 lhe other may fall to capture all tbe nuaocu 
o€ tbe ori&ioat A unsJa.tioo. may tbc-rdote •mbkad members of both 
lingu;stic: ltOIIPI UIIO b<lieviag lha1 lbe7 unclemaad oae at>Oiha'• 
position or tbc mtaoint of a docwnent wbeo tbe trmslation i.a fac:c 
cooceals sornc lmportl.tlt diftueoces in e:mphaslt or e~·eo iD the sub
stance. Tttis pou.ibility is rectuced if the IDdlvidua!t conoemed bt\'e 
come 10 know ono another and their respective preoccupations and 
points of view by 1 frequent, rel3..ll:cd tollllbotation ranging O\'et 1 
variety of jolot concerns. 

223. The aoeiol C()nltxl wilhin w!li<ll o I'"&U'P Is IIOC>d is panicu.• 
la.rly important. l..anpage is not mcrety a pusiwe, mec:bartical means 
tor transmittin& kSeu; it expmses lAd o6«U the contc:ot ol tbe$e 
ideas. l..ol>&wro ud cuiiUJ'e .,....... be >q>onlecl. A dccisioa for
mu.tated ia Eocliib. lftd t.be:o translat~ Uno Frtneh. is noc Ukcly to 
be quite lbe wnc u a dec:is:ioo made i.o F reocb by the same people 
on the sa:me tssue. In re-aehio:B maD)' of their Jmponant deci.siOO$. there. 
fore·. common voJunmry associations that wi~b to tat e aoc:ount fully 
of their culluru.l duality ea.onot be satisfied wilh merely traoslacing the 
relevant docuroenu and the outcome of the discussions bsscd upon 
them. Tbe:y muu eosure that Frarw:opbonet and Anafophoou partic
ip:ue freely in the deliberations, and chat SO«M or the cfiscu.ss.i.oas u.kc 
place io eaciJ iqJJ>p. For ••ample, cauln IUbjccts may be of 
pmicular rel<vuce ...r ioiU<$1 to lh< F.._-.; it would bo 
dcsitabte fD discusc 1ucb subjects in Frea. either in a sess.ion iD 
which Fnoc:ophooe• and A.nglopbones c::onsider cbe«~ together or i.a a 
subcommittee composed only of Fraoeopbooc members.. 

224. The insiSlence on translating docuDMJJII widely·aod on cooduet· 
ing the as:soe:latlon's businC$$ io both 1anguugea h sometimes thought to 
be rcaUy unnecessary, s.ince the Fraocophonc ·membeu involved speak 
English anyway, nls lf&WlleO! is voice<.l particularly io professional 
and latgoe..scale busl.oen assoclatioos wbcrc most Francopbones do 
lllaJla&e wc-i in bOth Jangu~ 1t ow:rloob t10I oaly the fact tla1 

'lll<ilnlllll< -.-. ... _ . .....,. 

"Why bother 
'nt.nJiattna 
ltuo Fm!cb; ., .. ,_ ........... 
EaelWa ben!'" 



to optrAic in a scoond laopagc imposes handicaps on the person in. 

YOlvtd, but also the aign.J6caot relation bttwCUL the lltiJUip used aftCI 

the COC>t<lll of the ideas COG>e)'£d. - tbe "Oucbcc spot ... 
man'" jol,ns tbe AnglophOM in dcdarin& wasteful and un~MCCSsary tbo 

use or both langu.agts in biJ a..ssoel31i<ln. nis ls parlly bcca~ he hu 

beoome 3CCUhurated and partly bccnuJo ho is not aware o( two facts: 

first, even be v.-ouJd probably bave bet.n better off had he been abic 

to pa.nldpate fully in his 6rst Jangua.gc and., scc.ood., there arc. a1mosa 

eemmly .,..y poctn<lal ~ momb<n who would join <he 

ltSSOCiation if 1hty could be 3$$Urul tMt their l:lnpacc would bo 

wdoomed. Common associations in which ·liuJc. empbasb ls plaoc:d on 

the use ot French have likely never l'leilrd from those. who would wt.l· 

come it MOiC, becall$C: they have nor: found h worthwbilc joioiog. 

225. However, it is pouible that. iD IQme "Wf small p-oups wbere 

translotdna aU docwncon and diseussions would be Q\lhc prohibidve 

and vexln~r it wouki be sen&ibte to use Oftly oae Jsn1ua,e~ obvMxlJty, 

in a CGunt.ry·wide association, the chantts are that En&Jbh would be 

fa\'CM.tred more often than French. But this practice mutt DOl be allowed 

to lead to the aduslon of wUiil'lgu31 Frtncopbones: from tbe doc.isktn~ 

makil'll proc::c:$$e$; on thole ~ wbM the penonnel in'W'Oivt'd 

calli tor il, Cbe groups m\1$11>< pr;pilt<l <o become unmnau.anr Frendl. 

Leaders in volunllu')' auoc:iatioos should be continually oo ilbc alert 

to .spot lon,~lasting inoqualhies between the two lingulslle groups and 

to make ~Ute tb.at if one a:roup has for a time been ravo\U'td, thls it 

oat a.Uowtd to becolnc a pennanoent coocfirioo... Compromises are 

tolerable to milloriries tod majoriric:s alih, if they are rcclprotal ow.r 

time. 

C. Mtthods o/ Copl11.t wltlr the Problt.m 

1. A rtaUstic o.s.us.smt.lll O/llte cosll o/ bilinguolism 

226. Tbe CQ.il'l of aervicina. two linguiJtk:: groups in an flssoci.ation arc 

of oou110 also more dlroct and concre!e than those mentioned so rar. 

To tnnslate aJI or an association's publiutions,. reports, and other 

docwntnu, to provide simultmeOU$ lnttrpree.atic:m. ll mccling;s. to 

eng~.p bLiin.gual stiJ'l memberS, 1nd 10 uDdenake all the Olher mea .. 

$Ures required to provide equal servkes to both lin!;UiStiC IJ'OUps-all 

these CO$t a great deal ot money, On 'becoming aware ot the. requi~,. 

ments or Cat1a.da~s cultural duality, associations sometimes doclare 

themselves bilingual wi1hout realizing the human etron and monetary 

outlay hrvoh~ l1 is UJ)' eMU&" tO 3dd the t.ra.nsJatioD to tbe IS$CICi.lfl,. 



tioo's name aod to rcoder the ooostltlildoa. ioto FrcDC:h, but «O ptOYkie 
an me _ACICICU:Ir)' serrices may impose substantia.! &:trains on its re
sources. To pretend eo be bilingua1 without takin.g the steps rc.~~Uy 
necessary eo serve both linguistic groups ~uaUy Js mis.lcadina and 
ccrt3in eo be. interpreted as a breach ol faith by many Fraooophone. 
mcftlbers aod as )'et anot.Mr example of the AD&JOphoaes' toteo re
spoasc: tG 1he uigenc:ies ol Canadian dualism. It is asential that com
mon associaUoos wt.ich decide to provide 1heir Francopbonc and 
Anglopbono membel't with equal act.'elll to their servkei reaJiu f\1Liy 
the- ()I)Q.SoCQueooes or th i& rtiOive. that they find out rnliscieally aU the 
costs o( ~b a step .. and that they stile. dearly how the additional costs 
are to be alloeated. 

2. The IJetd for frankrtell 

227. I f information ls 1o be ttansmincd ac:am.ldy, dw: mctmduals 
c:::OOIXmed most be rc;alitde In asseuioa ~ aod frank in expres:dnc 
their thouahu. It is exce.ed.iog;ly dan:cerous to aehic\·~ satisf:.etory 
relations between any aroups-and particularly cultural groups whose 
images arc inevitably the: subject or numerous mytht-il m.Uconc:ep; 
lions arc aUo~ to devctop about hoW tbcy view 000 IIDOChcr and 
bow they react tO one: anothet"s moupu and aotJ. 

228. A satisfactory relatiorl$bip can be atWoed only if bocb •Ides 
have· a clcllt idea of whBt lhe other eJCpects from l.he relationship. A 
dangerouJ slluatKl" ckvclops when one of the pattners takes it upon 
him:sdf tO <Scddc. what me Olbcr wanu, either because be is to ano
pn:t tbat be believes be knows best or because lho Other partner does 
not bother eo say. lf bolh linguistic: aroups are 10 profit equally from 
Canadia1~ associations, a sust.'\iAed Oow of frank communkali.on is 
eMc:otial between the An&Jophone a_od Francophone members. 

229. UDder certain conditions, conftk1 t:.et-uo two croup$ may be Qwf'otioot uedtr a Dt'Ce$$-')1)' and $aluW)' proetSS. le eu become totally destructive if ..wdt OOflllin it is not c:onutined and resolved; but at 4 prelude -to finding new soJu- tnaY bt ""fill 
tions to problell\$ of human relalions lt may play a positive role by 
helping tho ~rticipa.ots to de.fine. and upreS$ their lnttre$ls and to 
demand satisfa:ctiOft. But con.ftia canDOt be coota1ocd it iu c:.a:uas and 
m:aa.ifescations are c:onc:ak:d; tbe se:nlime.ots which inspire it mw:r be 
commuoJcatcd as eatly and as realistically as possible. 

J. TJ14 fmpor1anc~ oJ wtU•tMabUsMd ~qls tmd kDde.n 

230. Asiocia.tiofts wbich experience a rapid turnover of offiocn ae~d 
scaff usually Rnd it more difficu1t 10 maintain 3dequ.tte. communications 
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between ,vJrioul c:o.tnpooent putS and lf'OUp$ tban oraaal&atioas where 

tbc -or officials do oo< cbaa&e 100 o1ru>. S..bility tn pcrsoonel 

....,,.. that docisioos ""' made by people omo hove .., iDtinut< 

k:now~ce or the association aod its probh!ln$, who know oae -aootber, 

and <~m()Oa whom personal l:riendshlp and loyalties m•y ~U have 

bridged $0t'lle of the lnatit\Mional diuaroemenu.. Very often these 

personal loyalties cut across liogujstic 1incs aad assure th11 the grlev .. 

............. ~p- ...... pmsec~. 
231. la some OfPDiutiom, wcll-altftDChcd execuliws aod officials 

may haVe a ' trong vested interest in maintaining tbe su.rus quo Olnd 10 

oppose reform. M a rule, however, tuth vested interens as the. old 

••orpnlutJooal hands" may devdop in tbcir assodatioo, a.nd such 

identikatklo of their personal earecn u they may have with it, 

aeace. oooditioos tavounble to the sat.is:fac:&ory resoJutioa of conttlc:L 

"'be$e, meo a.od womrn, wbo ha1o-e ionJC4tandin& oommhftkOb. to tbefr 

association and whose penooaJ ctreen may be vitally alltcted by tbc 

well·btJng ol it, ar~ JJkoly to be greatly concerned for Its survival. 

Whenover this wrvival b threatened-be it by a tack of funds, tbe 

exerticms 0( a oompetina pvup, or a brcak·up cau»od by d.isse:osioo 

- l'nooopboaes and ~ well«tablbllod -
Aftd l .. tlm will libly do everythina in tbeir 1JOWtf LO P""'Ol a 
possibly rata) crisis. and 10 find a solulloo for the dlflkuJtie& beseuiog 

their oraunization; they wiJI be prepared to .nake t-ubttantial. changes 
and to lnvt:nt and prop:lialc reronnl which promi~<e to fmd favour 

wit.b the membership. Seuoned officera. beot6tWl& Crom. ute.asivc 

expene ... and cootacU with each ot the two ..... Jio&Wtlc -
att there.Core ofte,o d'ecdve •gents for the. commwlicatioo of ideas 

and dedaiooa and tor the co-ordination of effort by An&Jopbones aod 

Fraocophones. 

4. PIISSIW bilinguqlism 

2'32. Translation ot all generally circulated doc'Umenu is a basic 

requi.reinent, ot oour~. However. jn many 3.$$0Ci.atioll.$ it is: possible 

to oon6ne lhe traoslatJon to documents intended for the members.bip 

at tatte aod DOt to traNla.te those direetcd to the exocutJve.., bec::luse: 

the: tnembcn ol tbe ntcutiYe ~ are able to rrad both laDguagea. 

An extt.nsion of this preudu.n:. known as passive biliopalb.m, assumes 
that either Frc.ncb or .EnaJi..sb (!)ay be used at tbe mctlinl$ of t~ 

<loclslon .. making bodies and thal ~ documcot$ used may be in either 

la.ns;uac.o. Participant! are expected to understand both Laagua&es and 

to be uoclc.ntood by cvuyooe prt:seot lf lhey speak in either Freocb 

0< Ellslish. lbis •J'P"'Odl 10 the """*"' sc=s to be g;atnioa i• 



poputari.ty and can be u. deceive devk:c for auurin&: the equal aoceu 
ancl equal patliclpodoo ol mombcn ol bo4ll UoJUblic poops oo the 
dedsioo .. m~killa bodica. 

233. An inte.rc:stioa c:ommc:ot on lbo uadesirabiJity of t:ransJ~lin& all 
of ao associ.l.tion's liltrtture WJJ mlldc to tbc Commi$sioD by the 
Canadiaa Mu5tt.NDS Assocbtioo. "'It lt possibk~ .. it was ar;ued. "that 
_,piece bilillpalism io publkacion -14 1N11nce cbe ideo! ol 
profttable diaJocue berwc:eo the two eulturtL . . . lt would, at lust, 
-mm cbe .,,.., ... ,. reader io ooo lupJF la bls feetios we oolJ 
ooc was bCCCUafY· Pabaps. for cttll.itt publications it would be. better 
to print articlocs ia Ea&liJh or FtU~Cb wilh-at the mos1_. r&lm6 
oc cli(ICSt ;. chc o<1>ct ~ ThlJ wookl u Jeu pro>ide ...,. 
ioocotn-e to f)i]Jopafu.m ... ' Tbe~ it merit in this viC'W. Associatioos 
should c:artfully wt.i&b Wbk:h documentJ 10 tnnsbte .and which to 
luve iD lbe odliD&I. OD balaDCC it is tdse, at least at the pre5e111 time, 
to ttt Oft the side ol too much cn.odation r.tbcr than 100 lltde . 

.S. SlmultoneO&U lnterprt14ti<M 

2;34. tn no aa.soealioo (t~cept pethaps those or tr.a.nslators and 
l..oterprcten or llngulus) ctn the rank and file be upecled to paniclpate 
on equal terms i.f an the communlcations to members are not rnnstatod 
and if i:l.multaneous Interpretation ls oot provided. All associations 
wanting to encourage equal participation mat:e some arnngemc:nts for 
simultaoeous lntcrprcto.taon at &cnera.l mceliBSt. However, as wc:U as 
belog e.xpwsh·c, this prac:dcc ht~ somo other dn~wbac:b: it is awkward 
and tend.s to ~ rcsc.ntcd by thOtlc who do not •ptrteive how csseodal 
il is. There is also A ccndcney eo tlrc. quickly of che ear-plug and stop 
·lbtco.ing to the uo.nslation. The c.fTectlvt use of sirnultaneous Jnter
prct~tioo therefore requires not only IIUb:st!lntlal Onancial resources 
but also a posid~ auitudc on tbc put ot the membership towards it. 

23~. The practice of provldlo& slmulto.neous interpretation at general 
mectinp of commoo auoclacions oCten comes about as the. rtsulc ot 
pr~un: loom tbc Quebec braoeh. A brief from an ora:anintion of 
AWUl presented a picture wblch Js typical o! many associations: 

Tbe Cat~ad.iao Nunrs• Auocbdon, • ftckradoa ot ten ptOviMia.l as:socta
tl~ hu adopt•d t.bo pollc:y of tho olftcia.l ~ or the rwo Jucusses. both 
(or all pubfkations •od. at the blcr~nlal m«tinp. throuab die Woe of 
si_muJta~ lnllliltuiM. Tbls poUcy WM adopucl at the. rcqunl o( the 
Atr.SOci.Woa. of N 1.1110 of U.. Pro.,b.co of QIJd>«: tM wu acbow~ced 

"" 
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unanimously, oot only &.$ a right for the Frencb nur.ses, but aJso as aA 

advant:~~ge for the whole. profes$i(>n. 
The ~Mtenoc of the French laoguagc nunes io mUiaa k.nowa their 

righu aod their cooperation io $Upporti.og: the clforu held by the CaaadWt· 
Nur$t!l AfSOCiation have tari<:bed lllll,l 

236. The same org,ani:zation also made an intercMing comment oo 
anoilicr device which has ·been usefuUy employed to facilitate com
munication aod co-ordi.nalioo between Fraocophooes aod Anglopbooes: 
the repetition In the oUt~ I.ansuagc of $tatements .made at r:neetin&$-

At the Provincial level, all deliberations are io the two langv.agcs. either 
by repetition in the other language or by timui~.M~«~W traiJ$llltion. Jt is io 
tbe coum of di&cwsiotu, pan.icutarty of the Committee- of Maca8ftDe:ttt 
tb:u the bilioa~l ch:u:aeter o{ o1.1r Association is affirmed. Enn though 
som~ .member.~ are blli.ngual, others understsnd only one laoguage. lt it 
rux:eMll')' to express l.be wbjcct in both languages and the discussions 
~·btch foPo* m1,1$l be repeated io tM altem~tc b.nJu~Je. 

This tradition. created by necessity, is always mahualoed. There ~· 
adv<~nl.1iCS to this repetition. Cen~in a3pccC& which have- oOI been visuatiz.cd 
by one a:roup are. brouaht tO liaht when t•preued in t he o ther Jaoau.te 
tbrougb a difltrtnt mode of thought. New ideas are prt~nlbd which eot~.~· 
pcn$ale tor the: JenJlb of the di&cussioo,t 

6. Special tmeting!l, CQn/ertnc~s, and commiltt~,f 

237. Some associario~s ha\'C organiud special meetings or coo· 
ferences to co-ordinate their programmes aod to ensure that both the 
Franoophooe and Aog.lophone members can CQmmunjcate better aad 
can have a votc:e. in deciding cectaio issues. 1bese speci.al meetiogs are 
usually called by M$0Ciations whose leaders believe chat the oonnal 
prOGtsse$ of commwtieatioa, cosuultation, and co-ordination are inade
quate for a particular programme or under partlcular conditloos. This 
is an eftective device, particularly when lbe organize-rs take the steps 
necessary to assure the fu ll and easy participation of members of both 
linguistic groups. Amoog $1.1Cb s.1eps are the provisioo of ttM.$];'1tiOO 

services, travel assistance where (l(:CC$$3f)', sod genuine consultation 
on the timing, location, agenda, and other organizationat details of the 
meeting. 

Special 238. Othu organizations have established standing committee$ or 
commiUOtS procedures for tbe purpose o[ assuring that lhe ideas ·and aotlvides of 

Anglophooe and Francopboo.e members are co-ordi_nated aOO that lbe 
oommuaicattons betv.'Cell. the tW() groups are satistwory. 'fhe.re art 
maoy soc.b committees, bearing -a varie-ty of names, coos.titutcd in 

' Brid of tm A.u~Xilli~ or N unc' of tbe Pro<tioc:c or Q'.teb« eo chc 1\.C,IJ.A.B, 

"""-



various ways, and occUpying varying positions of inftuen« io lheir 
organizations. Some ol. them. co--ordinate activities and practices, but 
others ha'-t: more specialized terms of reference. Tbey ma)' be re
sponsib~ for the proper use of both languages io the association, for 
the adequate representation o( certain regional internts. or for the 
provision of special services to roemben of one or the other of the two 
Unguistic $fOUJl$. 

239. The special committees have pedonned a ·u.se.ful service in co
ordinating the viewpoints and programmes of Francophones and 
Anglophones in Canadian associations. Such a commiuee can some
times become a vigi.taot pressure group within it$ -organiution, 8\Ulrd• 
ing against the dc.•;-e.lopme.nt of programmes or prac.ices whk:h mig):'ll 
become obstacles in d1.e enjoyment of equal aoce:;s ·by Fraocopbones 
and Anglopboncs to what the 3.$$0Ciation offers its member$. These 
cor:om.ittees usually take. Qne of two $tructllral forms; they may consist 
entirely of f rancophones, Ot they may <be composed ot members of 
both linguistic groups, trequently in equal numbers; the latter i.s a more 
common arrangeme111 today.1 

240. Special cc::m:uniuecs do h.a\'C weaknesses: they can usually con
cern themseh,'CS only with the matters placed ln thelr care. The very 
existence of such a committee may then become dangerous. Assoc.iation 
members ass.umc that all problems in the fiekl of cultural rtlations ue. 
talceo care of and that no one need woo)' any furthc.r about a $ituation 
wbJcb is weU in .band. Mov.-ever, there may ·t.e ditfic.ultie:s outside the 
QOmlllittee's jurisdietion which will ·be neglcctod because o( this (als~ 
seose of security. The committee can also become a sal"'e to .soothe 
tbe c:oucleoee ot those memben who ignore the oomplexities of inter· 
pup ·relations, or who are satisfied with a mere tok.eo reaction to its 
demands. 

241 . Co-ordinating or l iaison committees have often enjoyed only 
a short life. Io some associations tbey have ·been very acti\'C for a 
period after they were est3blished and have then ·f.allen into di:$use·. lo 
many associations it is difficult to sustain the original impetus for the 
systematic auempc to QOrt\mUnieate effectively and (:0-oC)fdio;ue the 
activities- of tbe component sections through the u se of special com
miuees. These commjnees often seem to be create-d on the prompting 
of one or 1wo enthusiastic •BCtividuals who arc par:ticularty s,ei)Sith<e to 
the requirements of culturally mixed societies and who provide the 
driving (ocoe. lf their term of office is limited, ••their" committees may 
simply atrophy after 'their departure. 

I Tk brlc! pre~t«< to the ll.C.8..A8. by th~ Clul.adio,o; W~l(are Council p<re- a full and 
lnf~l'l'l'lalivc aceovnc ~r 11 3110$1 Cl)f'I'IMIUOC. allofdllt.J llA ereepd.on ally SQOd view ot 1bt kirld 
or wort tlulr do. lt is nproduoed ill ib Cil'ltird)' iO. ApPot~dili: m . f<K puf'POKS or II11131Nitlon. 

2.11 

TM da1:1:p:~ or 
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7. The exchange oJ executive membna and delegates 

242. 911e :woccssful meam for oo~rdinatioa, and for maintaining 
effoc:tive· communications. bas already beeo dlscUS'Sed in a different 
con.ce:c.t: tbe: e.~:.chaoge- ot delegates or representatives on the respective 
executive bodies of the component parts of oommoa associations. The 
presenc.e or spokesmen from ·lh~ ''sister'" division ot the other linguistic 
group at aU important exccu.tivc and other meeting5 as.surcs that hotb 
groups are informed of each other's ideas and activities. Tbus it is 
rtlath>c:Jj easy to co-ordinate these· when this seems desirable. 

8. 81/ln,fualltm among rht SUlD 

243. To be.nef:it fully from membcnhip in al,l association, an indivi
dual must be able to deal with it in his own language. This requires 
that the pennanent staff seC\Ii.og both lingui!tic groups be thorougb]y, 
bilingual~ but this ideal can almost never be achleved. Lingui:stieally 
alert a.c;sociations nonnally assure that reoeptionisu and telephone 
operators are bilingual and that beyood this the stall contains a good 
mixwrc of Francophones and: Angfophooes so chlt all items ot bu.slnt:s:s 
can be discussed with interested members in either language. Some 
associations favour the practice of appojntiog the two most senior 
officials .so that they represent both of Canada's official-language 
groops. 

9. Joint lteadquartt'.rs orrd personnel 

244. lbe two unilingual pan.Canadian co-operative- assOC'Iatlons 
have placed 1beir headquarters ia the same Jocatio~ to facilitate the 
COo()rdinacion of their efforts. This practice also m.alces it easier tor 
each to cope with such langu age problems <l! it may e.ncoo.nter despite 
its u1lilingu.;tl. character, and it offers great rewards for common ~ 
ciations- in wb.ich one of the compaoent sections is a Quebec associa· 
tioo. The- joi.ac headquarters of .. Mtional" and "Quebec" associatioos 
enables each to beae.6t from the linguistic specialization ot che other. 
The sharing o( a ;otot headquarters by .the Montreal Board or Trade 
and tbc Cbambrc de Commerce du district de Montrial was obvioo.sly 
inspired by the desire to assure better com.muo.icatioos and COo()(dina .. 
tion between the two bodies.. In some insta..noe.s, particulady where one 
or both of the associatiOO! coooe.roed Js not large enougb to engage 
many staff roembu$, they h.a:'o'e combined n:.sourccs and have togccher 
appointed bilingual personnel particularly OOept at handling transla· 
tions. Francophone employees of French unilingu:al organizations have 
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also served oo a part-time basis with the pan~an a$soclation to 
provide it with a ftueody f.l'e.I)Cb.speaki.llg member of the stall. 

JQ. Conclllslon 

245. The institutional devices reviewed here have oootributed mate
dally to the sucoess that some a5.5ociation$ bave had in assuring satis· 
factory commun.icadons betv.·een .the two linguistic groups and in 
CXM>tdi.nating the activities of rbcir Francopbooe. and AngJopbonc 
members. However, the most effective guarantee of tbe appropriate 
relations tiC$ in the associations• human teSCMttCes. In pr~cally every 
organJzation wbere .relatioos between the m·o Linguistic groups were 
satisfactory, this was in large part attributable to the pre5e~ of one 
or two alert and dedicated individuals. Sometimes these ·key individ
uals have held elective posts, in which case their tcnn of offiee was 
probably limi1cd; roore ofieo, they have :been permanent of6cials, 
whose itltimate knowledge of tho work:, pei'S().n.alities, -and problems of 
their a.ssoclatioos gave them unique opportunitic:s for effectively eo. 
orditultiag the programmes and tbe interests of the memben. Many 
of these officials have made determined efforts to bec01:nt teas.onably 
bilingual; this has of course made their tas.'k considerably easier. T o 
perform eflecth'Cly the role of a vilal communications link, they have 
needed not only an interest in the is.sucs posed by a bilingual country 
but also a high sense of awarcqess. great sensitivity, and consi<lerablc 
skill. 

246. The solution oC fbe <blnguage problem: is a nccessat:y fil$t step 
for the creation of equal partl)crship, buc it cannot exorcise genuine 
differences ot aimll or disparities in cooditions aecessary for their 
achievement. CUJrunl differences, too, come into play-subtla and 
more- difficult to comprehend than UnguiUic. problems. but certainly 
not less significa.ot. SUccessful intercultural relations in \'oluntary ;J;SSOoo 

ciations involve sensitivity .fO and acceptance ot these •realities. 

Tbe imp<)tlllaee 
of CIOOOCl"'Cd 
indlvldl»..s 



Chapter VI 

247. 'The four aspectS or areas of associations that we hav. cxtm• 
iMd-objecthu. activities. SU\Idute, aod c;oaunuakat.ioc.f,.-..aro ob
~y rtlatcd to ooe anocbet; yet ucb may affect l.he rdttioas 
bet....., F~ aad ADglopbooes quite dillemady. n.. objeoo 
dws aad ...,.,_ !or Wcauco, may <D<Ouap lho cle......,..t o( 
equal p:utDenhip, but tbe activities pun:ued and tM. l'f'Oblems ol com
mwa~"UoM may prevent il. Members coocemcd witb promodna equal 
partnership in tbtir association may, whed COftfrocuod by obstacles ita 
ccnain areas, be able to correct the situation .,)' wortma on tbe ochers. 
Evco within some ot the tour aspects there is often a cood deal of 
vari1tJoD and ;'inconsiMency'" in the sense that certain features may 
help 10 promote better cultural relations and others rrut.y impodc them. 

248. Some o£ the four aspects offer greater scope to those members 
and leaden who wiih to adapt tbeir amci:Uion to new clrcumsUl.nces. 
For cumpfe, it ts normiilly eas.:icr to change the oricu:'ltluton ot an 
orannb::atlon's ~.lvitiu or latlguagc policy than to adopt • new orp,... 
lzatloouJ structure or to make a basic cha.o.ge in the ob)teti\1\:1. Startina: 
with the n1eKt easily revisable, the four ll$pec:ls can be: ra.okcd as follows: 
activities. commw.Ueatioos, objectives, &tnlc.ture. On the otbcr h1nd, 
each of lheso is composed ot variou.s dtmtnts wbkh arc mor• or Jcu 
IRIJCtptibk lo c:bangt~ For instanc:e, itL out clitawioo of JtNetun: i.a. 
Q.aptc1' IV, we made a ddtinetion belweco tomuJ. aDd informal nt'UC>
IW'II featuta:. Jafonnal feanuu. sit:loe they are ooc. !.led by u:sociation 
br-'••ws. ue more ftexibk. Tbus it is casiet to mate C'ti&O#$ m pro. 
coclur<1 ol co><>nlioaboD tlwJ m me<hods ot r_..,.tioo ODd lho 
Lauer cu be altered more easity than the basic orpaiuttoa.al tonn as 
laid clown m lho c:onscinauoo. which can usuolly bo amcodcd ooly 
throuab. a 'low and c~Pnbenomt procedure. 

ConclusiODS 

Variatioas. iiD 
tleltibiljjy: 
a raalt:I~U: 
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249. Ueaden or voluntary associations. can therefore compensate for 

unsati.sJactory conditions iu one aspec::t ol their usoclation by assuring 
that cxceptlonnJ dforts arc: made in another. nit troquc.otly leads to a 
wbstanc i~ Improvement. It may also frtquentJy ha,·c &eoondaty bene· 
fi1s-·not.bly an atmosphere oi goodwlU. which makc:s it euiet eo 
dc:aJ with the more '"wbboro" areas where fuDdamental readjustments 
may be ~sary. 1'bue ate a:rtain advanta,ccs in &ndually initiating 
ocw pnx<dur .. IUid policies, aod lhos •YOidlA>& chc risk ol a pm~~atvre 
FJ'Cf'l r<O<pAlzatioll. AA experieoccd r..d<r will profit from tbem ia 

instirutia;a usefUl improvements in those areas o( Je.ut rcs.islaoce.. 
2SO. nb auitude is not without dancer: lt tends to postpone ~ 

ddlnhely dilfieult n:forms in other eq-ually i.mpottant IU'C'U. Tbe C~· 
cion it p~n.k.utarJy strong becauso censlons between Francopboce. and 
Angtophone members tend to manircst tbemtel'IC$ first aocl most 
vociferously In ocrtain particular aspeeu al the association: internal 
communlcadons u..od reprt.Stotation oo the dccition·miling bodies. This 

discontent is DO doubt always quite senuiae, but it may also be a sign 
of e\'Cn more fundamental diffieultiet-related to the formal structures, 
-the. objce1ives., Or some ot the ac:tMcles-whlch may be. o-.-e.rlooked.. 
F'"'""'otaf)' solutioos, cooccioed ID cope - ;lh tboso asp<dt of discord 

wbicb maaiftsl tbtmsdves most shrilly, ll'e cittn only paJiiatives ud 
do ftO( ao ro tbe SOiili'Ce ot tbe rroabJe.. 

251. Rdomu must not be limited 10 almple • C!!"<)gunod-atioo but 
mU$t aim at iMtallitlg equality ol opportunity betwcco t.he two linpistic 
groups.. ll a c:ommoCL associ.ation does oot succeed iCL mpoodiag 10 tbcse 
e-xigencies, Fr~.ncophoocs must resign tbemstlves to an inferior position 
or withdraw to create a unilingual ns:soelatkln. But KJ)at'atiODt if it 
QCcu,., may wea.kc.u boeh groups. 

252. WhbJn a c:ommoo associ.ation. n:apondlna 10 the needs of the 
two Ungul.stic IJ OUps presents a real difficuhy lhlll the memben ·may be 
tempted ro evade or to resoh·e by separating to ronn two associatioos.. 
An_gklpbonea. like. Francopbooes. may sec lhl.t 11 a JJ.mple and anractive 
solutioo, and iD ccnaio circur:nstaoces it may be t.be best oce.. Bot when 
separation m..Uts in a toul absence ol coct1et bc:n\'CCG tbc two groups.. 

11 is an cxptOJi.-c sotu~ if Deilbef croup b aware ol this fac:l 
-and it m.a.ktt the wbok CCUfiU'J poon:r. On tbe otber haod. the ma.in
tenante ot dose tic.s bctweta the. two JrOUps ceods to aeate a letling 
among the mcmbel'l or botb groups that they have much Lo commoo. 
By aharin1 their intetest$ and their problems they can Rall:a: tbat they 

are aJit e iCL m::my WliYJ. 
2..S3. In our Prelimino.ry Report and the l\lbscq~nt volumes, one 

point of view 11 repetated again and ag_ain. Canndians must accept tttat 
" i.f Canada Is to continue to exist, there must be a true p;u1oellhip, aod 



that partnership must be-workod out as ~weeo equaJs.''l The idea or 
partnerShip requires that there is contact between the groups. mat they 
undertak~ certain tasks totether, and that they iateract and mutually 
influence one anotbef'. This interaction between different kinds of 

people and different kif.lds of culture$ js potc.nrially a promisins human 
experie.noe-, 

254. The c:o.rning together of people belonging to d.iffcreot cultures 
hss had the effect of unlea.sb.iog energies and resources whjcb b'ave 
enriched mao.kind. UDder conditions of equ.ality, tbe luteraction of cW· 
tural groups is genetalJy truitlul. When tW'IO such groups inter-react 
u.oder appropriate oooditioos, they normally introduce each other to 
som.ewb.at different viewpoints on the world around them and they bring 
more than one cultural tradition to bear on mahers o( mutual concern. 
When both groups have to explain tbcir ideas aod actlollS, they ate 
forced to make a cri6cal seU.-enmination and thus they may come to 
unde-rstaod themselves becter. Moreover. because of rivalry between 
tbem, eacb will make greattT eft'orts than they might otherwise do. 
Segregated, the groups are not as inclined to creative initiatives. 

255. In Canada at the present time, the two main linguistic: groups 
are assessing the means by which lhey may dnw tho gre:~te& possible 
beoefit £rom joint participation in the affairs o( tbe ooun.try and at the 
same time allow equal opportunity for the full aod free de,dopment of 
each community. A parallel may be drawn- be-tween problems in the 
funttioolng of voluntary organizatioos and po2itical problems in Canada. 
1lle attitudes that voluntary associations take towards. the problem of. 
ftndiog a satisfactory basis for tbe creative interaction of the two com· 
munities. bavc far-reachiog <:OD$CqU~ both because of the example 
they alford., aod because of the in.Aueoee they exert oo their members, 
the ~ne1:al public. and. in particular, politicians. Ultimately, the 
a.rra.ngcments made between two linguistic groups in the pri\latc and 
public sectors are certain to be aJtcc:ced by the country's voluntary 
organ.iz;uioos. 

256. lf in theit voluntary associatioos, economic enterprise$, 3od 
anistic and lmellecn1a! coocc:ms, Canadiatis become iflcreasingly segre
gated into respective ghettos, they will find it more difficult to collaborate 
at tbe politi~al level. A massive and Jatge«;tle Split ot voluntruy as~ 
ciations into separate unil.ingual organizations, if unaocot:npanied by 
detennioed efforts to maintain dose and meaJ'l.i.J)gful contact, i5 likely to 
lead to a growing allenation of the two groups. Political coUaboration 
tends to be easier in those areas where there are highly varied and criss-

lnh:r..1ion 
between group$ 
.b wtcblo.a 
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crossing tics of other non-poUtical lcinds. Certainly, votwu:uy a5$0CiA~ 
rions that facilitate interae.ion or CAnada's two cultures lo recreational. 
educariooai, oeeupa.ti<mal, aod other pul$\lits contribute to tbe working 
out of poli,tical solutions. 

257. Voluntary associations are private organi:tiltio!ls. Therefore-. in 
a country that treasures its Creedom, voluntary associations must be 
aUowed to•c:my out their tdfairs without iotcderence by the state. except 
when fhcir activities have public implications or when they assume 
certain du~cs on behalf or the state, as in the case ot li(tnsing members 
ol. a profUsion. For this reasoo, aDd because they arc so numerous and 
varied, \lo'e have liOt, in contrast to our practice in other books Of this 
Repqrt, f~rmulated any recommendations for them. lo our opinion. a 
careful reading of the varlOU$ points raised and the ilJustrations provided 
will make the members of V<llunuu:y associations more sensitive to the 
linguistic-4nd cultural expression of voluntary action, and wiU help them 
to identify problems llDd seek solutloos. In tbis light, generalized recom
mendations would ~ presumptuous. 

258. Some people may re.1Uze. that the ahns of dteir organitatloo, as 
fonnally 13id down io its COQ$titution. largely rcl)eet the interests of 
Anglophooc members of another generation, IUld that they could not be 
fully implemented today without alienating the Fr3llcopbone rnernbe~. 
Or lbey mjght suddenly perceive tb.at Francophone members seldom 
participate in the process of arrangjng their association•s programme. 
and that the programme does not answer their aspirations.. Finally, they 
may become aware of 1ht important role playod by rhe senior permanent 
.wl. 

259. I~ many associations the relatKKts betwten F rancOphone and 
Anglophone memben cOlild be- improw:d. We 1\ave diSCll$$ed various 
as.poct:S touching oo these r,clatiQns and many of the mean1 that assoei.a
t ions ha\'C used in dealing wilh the difficulties they present. 

260. All associations aiming to play their C'uU pan in betping Cana
dians to realjze and prolil from their country's cultural duatit)• must 
accept certain basic requirements. In the first place, voluntary -;\$$()(;ia· 
rion5 need to be .. euJturaUy aware'' and sensitive to tbe cons.equences of 
theii activities on rel;ulons betwecll the two lingWsric groups. Leaders 
of associadoos ~bould regularly examine their p rocedures and activities 
from s culw.ral point of view- WhM one n•ighl tenn a "culcural rela· 
tions yardstick." la Speak:illlg Of thiS subject in Book Jl WC- said : t'Tbe 
aim hert i$ 10 mate Canadians so conscious of our eullural duality that 
they will be accustomed to think of euJnm:~l pattncrship as one of the 
b~ors to be wei&hed when decis.i.ons are made!'l 

t Atpl qflllr /1~1'JI (;-..on~,. 6•'1i»tt4.'t~UmR lli'u;l.ttmf~W/1, U, f 30J, 
' 



261. Second, voluntary anoc:huioos should mate eq11al statUI for the 
''-''0 official languages a fundamcnW princi"ple.. 'lbe inability to uao 
frenc.b in lhe procedures and tctlvhies of ltlOst common twOC.Iatlons 
has been a major stumbUns··block eo equal participation. ln recent )'ellrs, 
some orp.nizatiocs have made dctcnni.oed effons to overcome th.ls 
ob$tacle. Satistact04')' commu:akallon between the two JroUP' implies 
Ill< foil"""": adeQ•m ....,>lalloo ..,m.cs, bilillguol ollicets and ouR, 
and simul- iotcrp..wioa.. Tbo ..... beca-"' the probleiDI ~ 
ci.ated .,.;1b it, bu as yet beta rarefy used. U eeouts i4 whkb aimlll· 
tiOOOUI (f;lnstarm equipmc.nl b: Installed C()uld be. made avail.t.btc 50 

major pan-Canadian anociatioaa. and ir portable equipment coWd be 
ruted at a low cost, it would ht.lp to faciLitate oommwUcaHon at con· 
fere:nces and conventions. Diacusslons 10 this end mjght be- be.ld between 
the major pan-canl\dian UIIOCIDtions and the Citiun&bip branch of tho 
depanmcnt of Sectetary or State. whlch is already eng.ag.cd in pro· 
grammes aiding these assochuions tO promote cultural undcrstandina. 
Provrncial governments, coo, should be willins to assist in •uch ILn 
undcnakiog. G01runmcnts have recopizod tbc i.mpona.ace of voluntary 
a.:ssoetaOOos by provklinatbem witb aids des.i~ed to mUc. them rvnclion 
more tft'ettivdy. l'lltre ate othe-r dcpartmeots of the federal govetamc:al 
and Ill pm.mcil! ~ which support oolun13ry ....Oooions In 
a variety of ~ We chink it appropriate and in the ClOUnllft 
lolerest that associations ibouJd reeeive increased assistance in Ibis am. 

26l. FW1her. in order 10 UIU~ equal opportunity in oommoa ~.SS(). 
ciations, the vital areas to be tcruUnilcd a~ participation io decision· 
making. representation, Jtnd communication. We have already discussed 
the various ways of improvina tho situation in these areas. 

263. More paniculouly. for parallel a$soci.ations, we wish to ttrtu 
the vital importance of k«-pina communicatioo.s UnO$ open. It may 
h:.ppe.o that, ror 't'alid rciLIOnt, the Fraoeoplbone minority may decide 
to $Cl up a se~te otga.oizalion. While tbis may pcthaps provide more 
satisfactory service to tbt:lr tt$pcetivc mt.tnbers., there Is. on th6 other 
hand. a dang_c:r of isolationism for the. two paralkl associations. Without 
lit!ts bet\\·eat the two poups.. there may be a risk o( Unpcweris.bmcnt: 
the associatioos may be- the D'IUtual bent& ot. their succuslut initiatives 
and Canada may not share ia tl'leir common experienc:et ud ibpindou. 
Today the trel'ld is dearty lWIY rrom highly integrated and centralized 
orpoitatjoaal (OrM$ to much mo~ loosely Jirlkcd stJuctwu. Mod1fiod 
structures must be deviled which combioe at.iah degree of deocntnliu· 
tion with close co-operation bccween lhe cultural oommuaitie•. Boch 
sides should tespond jointly to common cbaUenges and cons.idcr iQtllt 
nnd aerjvirjes that eoriclt lb(lm Individually Md oollccUvely. 

,, 
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Appendix I The Terms of Reference 

P.C. 1963-1106 

Certified to be a true copy oi a Minute of a Meeting of lhe Committee of lhc Privy 
CQuocil approved by His Ex.oeUeocy the Co\•emor General oo the 19th July, 1963. 

Tbe. Commiuee of lbe Privy Councilt on .the recommendation of the Right Honourable 
L. B. Pcarson, tho Prtme Minister, advise that 

Andr' Laurendeau.' Montreal, P.Q. 
Davidson Dunton, Ottawa, Ont. 
Rev. OCme.nt Cormier, Mooctoo, N.B. 
Royce Frith, Toronto, ODL 
Jcan-Louis Gagnon, Montrea.l, P.Q. 
Mrs. Stanley Laiog, cat.gary, J\lta. 
Jeao M•rcb3lld,' Quebec City, P.Q. 
Jaroslav Bodhan Rudnyekyj, Winnipea, Man. 
Fra.nk Scott, Mootteal, P.Q. 
Paul Wyczyoski, Ottawa, Ont. 

be appojnted Coonnluiooers under Part I o( We Ioquities Act to inquire into and report 
upoo the exjsting state of bilingualism and biculturalism in Caoada ao.d to reoommend 
wbat ~eps should be taken to doveJop tbe Caa;a.dian Confederation on the basis of ao 
equal partnership between the two ·founding raoe5, taking inro aceouot the contribution 
made by tbo other ethnic groups to tbc cultural emichment of Canada and the me.uures 
that s.bouJd be taken to safeguard that contribution ; and in particular 

• Al!ldtt Ulunadeau drtd On Jlolllt I. 1961. On OCIObcr 8, 1968, Jtao-Lollis Gqnoa wu appoirued ~ 
CholttnlUI iUid An4r4 RllyM-uld wu '-J'IpoilllCd a m~(ftber ~( llle Conlcni~L 

1Tbe ~,_lion of Jun Muchand from the Commissioo was ..xepted oe Stp~l:tc( 11, 196$, 01:1 
NQ\'efflbtt 11 or lllllt ~r Pll.lll ~tiC. forrt~edt ocw. oJ lhe eo-.s. .. r~:~tuies of the- Coll:lltllialoe, 11'\\& 
tpfl<lb:lltd 10 fill ti!C' .,, .. ,nq crn led by M. Morelwld't f't':lipu.tion. On M.ay J, 19U, Pro.f. G{lleJ~ J.aJ&.o4e o1 
lllo Un.Mnit;y of Moatn:Gl wu sppohwtd Co.Sccrctary. 



1. to report upon the altuolion and praetlce ol bllingualbm within all btanebes and 
a.{,>encies of the, federal lldmi_niStralion-.includiog Crown COtpOriiJ005-aDd in their 

CQilUJlunications with the public and to make recommendatioas dCllgned to ensure .the 

bilingual and basally bkullural cbaracter of the federal admiDl&aratloa, 
2.. 10 report oo the- role of public and private orgJni~ODJ.. inclOOJ.oa the mass com

munications media. in 9f'ODIOlina bilingualis:ID. better culuaral relado01 aDd a O)Ore wid&o 
lprtad approciatioo ol the baslally bicultunt character of our country and ol the sub
Kquent contribution m.ade by the Ol.ht:r cuhu:res; and to recommeod wW sboald be doDe 
eo impro~ that role; atMI 1 

3. havU:.g rep.rd to the: fact that coos.titu-tioo:a.l juri:sdic:tioa O¥tr cdut'Uioa is 'f'CStcd in 
tbe ~ to discuss with lbe proviDcial SQ'VUDOlC:Ilts tbG opportu.Ditie:s avail:abk to 

Canailians to k.am the £nalllb 1nd F rc-ncb Janguages aod to teCOmmend what could ·be 
done to eosble Canscliaas eo become bilingual. 

Tbe Committee further IKI'vlse : 
(a) that the Commi.sslonen be authorized co- exere-iso all the powers c:oofeued upon 

them ·by scctioo 11 ot tbe Inquiries Act and be as.slsced to the fuUett e.ttent by 
Governmeot dcpatl~ts and agencies; 

(b) th.at tbe CommlssJoneu adopt such procedures and methods as they m3)' t.rom 
time to &il'l')t doem upcdienl for the .proper conduct of tbc inquiry and sit at such 

times and at sucb pl.acr:s as lhey may decide from time eo cin)a.; 

(c) U..t the ComllliWooc:n be ••thoriud to oopp> the tcmc.. cl such C01lDSd, 

staff and ttc:hnical adYise.r1 as they may require u nut d. ranu.otntioo ud 
reimbumment to be _., by the Tn:osury Boud; 

(d) that the Cclr!tm;"iooen r<port to the Gov=or in Council with all ..-ble 
dcspald>, and fil< wlth the Domlrtiott Arcltivisl the papers lOCI na>rd$ cl the 
Commis.sion as soon ts rtasoa.ably may be after the coaefusJoa. of the inquiry. 

(e) that Andrt Laurendcau and Davidson Ollintoo be co-Chalnneo ot the Commission 
aod Aodtt Lauren<leau be Ch.iet Executive Officer tbcreot. 

Jl.. Q . ROB£1lTSON 

Cled cl the Privy CouotU 



Appendix ll 

To iUus.ctatt. by a conc~te example, the 
po$SibiJity o( mutuaJ undentandln.g al\d ae
ceptaf!Ce between French and Ensti$b Cana· 
dians, wbe.o they are 01ble to rncet in a $CTCOO 
atmospheto~ and uclunte quiedy And directly 
(without tbe media O( .DCW3Pipclli oc politi~al 
panic:s', for example). we would like brie8y 
to meotion hue the exc:h>~n.ae of vi1Sit3 ~tween 
our Boud of Oirecto~ aod that of tbe Ontario 
Chamber ot Commc.rte. Thi.s was a preccdtnt 
in the hilltory of our two mo\'Cmtot.s. 

Awvc that tbc scpar.aliu W:lW: In Quebec;, 
CeTtain purcbas.ing policies o( provioc:ial 
g<>vcrnmcnt agencies., and the upres:sion of 
v~rlous opinions by F.-.nch-carut<.ti~n politi
ciiUil were often misinterpreted :.nod $0metimct 
ina~quatcly understood whhin Ontario busi
ness <:i.rcles, oor Chamber of Commerce took 
the ioitiati''C. towards the end of 1963. jn 
organizing a meecing at the k\'el indicated 
above. 

.Th.is suggeitlon was warmly roccivcd by tba 
Ootario Chamber of Commerce, and the 6rst 
mecting.toot place in Toronto, on January 21, 
1964. lt was mou oordiaJ., l:rank but prudent. 
Our presl<knt, in the elc»ioa adclrcss, expl~ 
ed, witb logic aad vlaour, Q~Jeboe'tl posjtioa. 

A case History' 

His stateme.nl$ wtre reeeJved with •a.o open 
mind by oyr Ontario ooofrercs. 

Following the tlt$1 mettin,e:. a Joint Com· 
mittoe or four member$ on one side a.od tour 
on che other $ldc WM formed, and met to 11tudy 
the di.tferent subjects st~~ ~ur!qg ~ ftrM 
m«:tinc. panic.ularly: the tcoaomie obj~tivu 
of Quebec, the puteha.sina poticieJ adopted 
by our provincial government, and various 
pOiieies o( our movement in the .fidds of trade 
and bilingualism. 

On botb Pd~ it Seent$ that CYCI)'OOC was 
astonis.htd to observe how ell3y it was to re<dl 
an understanding on all tbtlie is.sues wheo lhey 
~:n around a tAble I() dhlcun them in honesty 
and frankness. aod witbou.t. i.n any manner, 
betnying ttle interests or v)ewpoints of tbe 
groups they repre~etaled. 

Su\llsequently, there W 3$ a &eeoad meettag 
o( ·Our Boards of Directors Jn MOntreal in 
Marcb. 1964. As i.n Toronto, tbel'$ wtre .apo 
proxlm:uely a hundred io atteadance. aJmogt 
equ:ally divided bttwcc:n eaeh Chamber. Thi5 
wa$ a group of bu.~in~SJDen ooming from all 
cormc:rs of each of the provinces. The mulLs of 
the deliberations of tbe Joint Com.mluee werc 
submitted, di.s:c:ussed, t.be:n unllllimously ae. 
cepud. 



Some- eould elaic. that Jn accepting our 
points of view our Ontario colleagues yieldod 
witbout eoovldion. Thi3 U I)Ot our opioinn.. 
lo proof of lhis, at the Annual Meeting of 
tbe OD.1<1rio Chamber of Comme~c, whie:h 
tub$tquently took pboe in May, 1964, a 
resolution was adopted by the geoeral assem. 
bty, without our &$king or :even_ -flla:gesling. 
The unanimous resolution nof only recognized 
&be cwoomic JO<lb of Que-bec; but, in tbc 
orl,&ioal wet o( th6 resolutloo: .. Promised full 
support for whatever measures &bat cbaugioc 
times aOI.I h.istorical t.ta~Pilion m.ay pte#ribe: 
for lbe continuation or this i:Jcat uo.ioo, and 
to this cod will 3Ub:lcrit>e: 10 and tomr what· 
eve.r ooottitutio.W. ecooomLe and social evolu
tioru tbat may prove to be ~acy to 
achieve thl$ paraMOW)_t aoaJ ... 

The Or'ltarlo Chamber abo recommended: 
''Tbat tbc provioeiill eovemmeot adopt a looc4 

range policy so as to: 
a) train sutflcieot q~lified t~eben to pn>vide 

io$truetion in at ~liSt eorwenati()CUIJ Frencl' 
to every c:lernentary scbool atudeot in 
Oota.rio; 

b) roUe the: teacbiog of oral Fteoc-b oom· 
pubory for tbc elemeocary grades wbe:o 
teachers are avaUable~ 

c) jn the interim period. eooourage aod amst 
the dtvdepmcot by local boa.td:t o( $0un.d 
oral Prcncb progra.rnmes io demcrua.ry 
grades ... 

These re$01Utlont thus beca.me pan of tbe 
new policies of the Ont<lrio Ctumbe:r, iind all 
wbo li.now lhc \\'Orki.n~ oC our movement 
r~alize dtat lh<:s8 words imply serious invol\•e
menL 

i'be Committee Is &till in ulstcnce, and will 
sooD mcec to dis.cms otbu aubjccts which arc 
a $0uree ot contn)Versy between our tWO prov· 
inc:t'!l, aod other meeting:~ are envWon«< at 
tbe level of our 1'C$poctive Bo;:~rds of Oi~on. 

We art even,. at the. prueat ttme, thitlting 
of extending tbis formula to other provinocs. 

We are of the opioioo that tht$e were human 
e:.:pc.rit".nccs which arc very conclusive and 
indicative ot mmures whlcb coul~. witb 
.tdv.tnl~ge. be tt:peared in other areu, on 
coradi1ion that they arc entered into with good 
will. 



Appendix m 

16 ••.. Tbe Coult(i( reoopized tbc need to 
meet the wish of Frcncb-tpt.iling Canadiao1 
to t:t.lce pllrt io all •he acdvities. c:ene.ral and 
specialized, of the COWJCil Bur ltle~ was also 
ncO(I to God some way to encourage tbem to 
meet amona themselves. if they so desired aad 
attord them lbe opportunity to draw o.way 
frotn the specialized intc::re:sts of $CC(On:, to 
integrate thcmstlves wilh W 0\'U•aU poliQcs 
ot tbc Counc:iJ. and bring about a sound tx• 
pre:ssion o( opinion rc:flcc~iog tbc general 
interest of l.be French group o( the' C<l~iL 
Attc.r a. IIIUd:y, the method adopted was that 
of the French Commiuioo, a body with both 
wnwhativc and executive functlollS, In whieh 
the Frtnch-sputint element of each scc:tioo 
of the Council, including tbe Board of Gover. 
no,. ""'11.5 repn:::sentcd. 

This oew plan had ma~y advan~g~. For 
O'le thins. it did not move away radjcaJJy 
frotn the-past $1.J\11Cture, Md it ,ta.vc the Frc.ocb 
group a mocb moN defitthe rok: in the 
formul.1.tion of Council policy. 1t also providc:d 
an opponuttir y fQr Fte~h-4J)eAk.llls: mtmbeJ$ 
eo coosult amoog chtmsclvts, and lt cowuer
aceed to &am~ exteot the weakne$$ and io
dt-tel'r.nin:u.i<m that could bA~ ruulted Crom 
the d ispcrs..,o of effort through maoy acctOH. 

The French Conunission: 
Canadian WcHa!re Council' 

17. It mlgbt be Wlefulto iUuatGte coocretely 
the role of the C<>mmission. It was fint called 
upotl to advise. in a number of circwns.t.atlet'lt, 
both the Bo:uod and tbe divisions. IMtltutes 
held unde:J: it~; aU5picc:5 ba~ c.ba.oaelled the 
thinking ot th~ Council towards the Ptetl(h· 
spuking community and vice-•.--ena. The Olm .. 
mi$:sion bM e..'prt$$ed lhc point of view of tbe 
Freoch...speaking members of tbe Council oo 
briets <U1d bas ass.isted in promoting them; it 
has also C<Kipcrated l.n tbe fon:oula presenta
tioos that followed. 1be Comtl'lissioo bas ad
vised the Council on the need !or ~ 
.staff. both for the general and for lhe ~;peaaJ
i.zcd sctYices. and it bas helped 1n the search tor 
competent candidates. It has assisted io obtiLiD· 
ing financial s:upport from Func!l Cana.da and 
ll has helped Jt1. re<:ruitltt.a: m.ca:tbtn. The 
decade after J9SO was p3n.iculady aetive and 
a brief rtfe.renoe to majcr achievements 
folloM. 

18. 19$0-19$9 

Jo 1951, the Council wa., arioudy coosidc:c
i.os movtng lts offlee tO Torootc>- There were 
\'arious reuoos for this: maBy ~f the volun· 

• Sabe:D~ by tJte. Ca:n&dir.n. Wt<Uare Couacil to lhc R.C.B . .tB. 



Ce.tl"$,. administrators and univcnlty people with 
whOtn the Council staff were dulina lived in 
that city .and it was believed that traveUii)S: 
'inte; an<.l C061t$ would be red~ed if tbe C""'C 

otllc:e wuc in TOtOI\to. Tbc French CommJx• 
sion was: oom.uhed and it advised tb.tt (Of the 
sake of national unity, of the •past cffom o[ 
the Council lo bring about eO-operation be· 
twetn Frenc:b-speaking and Englisb-sp~t.in.t 
Canadiam, aod for the sake of the Council's 
efforu in adv.a~nJ $0Cial servict$ and &Oeilll 
welfare lcgisl;ation, the offic:t- should remain 
in Ottawa. The Commi.u ion added that if the 
environment <If a lar,e city were Dteckd to 
pursue the Couocil's wort, Montreal rather 
thiU'I Toronto should be ehoseo. And tbe 
Council stayed in Ot11t.wa.! Tb~ proved to be 
a wise df!eisiaon. 

In J9SJ, ~ftet (lotios that the Engnsb Mmc 
of the Coun~;il had official recognitioo. the 
Comminion i:tltervened and obtained the .same 
recognition for the French name in the by· 
laws of the Council. 

19. The Commission ha! alwiys bceo o:>n• 
c.emcd' whh ~prestncation of Frenc:h·q~eal'cing 
peopk o.o the Board and has suggWed co.ndi· 
dates ench ye:.r. These for the most p;a_rt art 
recruited frotn arnoog business and profell· 
sional men, a.nd ftom boards of local and 
rcjional ageneles. They come mostly from 
large and sncdium.s.iz~d urban commuoitie:s: 
there are t.:w from rural areas. 

20. The Commission bas awdied through 
the year~ the important britfa of ~ Council 
which {)ear on various qucuions, &Ueb as M· 
simnce to the ha.)dicapped, public a.uiu aoce, 
capital puojs.bment, health setvke:t. loueries, 
unemplo yment, aoci.sl security, human rlgbu, 
tantion 01nc.l ·welfare, and the Catl3da Pension 
Plan. The Commiu ion has advised and msde 
suggestions o:n e~ ot t.he&e nujor proposals 
aft~.r oonsuhina not only Its own members 
but •lso otbe:r French-speaking apcc:ialisu. 
~ same type o f coosult .. ,tion it given wben 
advice is sought by Council d ivbions. 
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'The Commiss.ioo ba.-s always been intcmted 
io the problems of structure of tbe Council, 
and the FuDCtion and Organization study 
(completed Io 1954-SS and dealing witb the 
purposes, the Intetnal and external structure 
a.,d •to.t adtni:nlauation of the CounciJ) offered 
the ~ppOrtorUty to elarlfy its relationship with 
the-diffcrel)( ~ections.. The role of the Commis· 
$ion is, all in all, quite delicate . It coumels 
and, i( netd he, talcts certaio inWatives:. It is 
dilrcrcot from a divlsiooal national oommi•tec 
in Wit it d<>es nOt attempt to build its own 
program bUl rather wotb towards strengthen· 
in.g the ottltr $C'Ctiont of the CounciL 

21. The iosdtute$ aod m«lin'JS oraanized 
by the C()rntninion aso ptObably the ~ivity 
which W most au racted the ::m ention o( the 
French·~3dian publk to llle C:;l.na.dl.an Wel· 
fare Coun(il. tbe$e in:~titutts :ptn.noed and 
orpniz.ed in n:l :~tion to tl:\c Count::il'll proifa.m, 
h~ave alsQ taken into. ~count the- eonceros 
omd needs oi the- Fre-nchoC'anadian communi1y. 
One oould c:ite, tor hl$tllloc:e, tbe iosthl.l1c on 
f~cr homes (19$.4) . For m.111y ye;trs, the 
Council hli!S been ioterpreting tO Freach.Cao~· 
diaos the idc.'l o{ (()$ter h<>mes: for the pi~· 
mc::nt of homc::lm .children. OIJ!t can guess tbat 
to a community in which tbe prtdotnl.nasn 
type:: o f child pl;accmcnt was the institution. 
O!j'f Mfe:t was rather shockJng snd brou&flt 
about a li \'d)' debate. Witb d~ bowevc::r, 
the quarrel$ sub$ide4 aod the $0undocss aod 
~501'1 of the Council's position.: \'lo'tte better 
uoderstood. The discus~on durioe tbc 1954 
in~titute d id away witb the competition benveea 
opposition camps and took into aocount tbe 
wise use of boeh methods of cbild p lacement. 
D\lrint C)lber inilltutes, it was the Council 
that beDdited from tbe mcetina of tM two 
~ltu:rC$. Th.is influence W33 pankularly felt 
during tbe lrutitutc on public amstance which 
was the prelude to an o(I'Kial $laterneot of 
tbe Coui)Cil on this subject. The emphasis on 
the family that is inhcn!ot in Frtach Caonda 
brought about some signifiea.ot cbal'lges in the 
Cou(leil 's st3tement. 



A• &he tJme J*led, and as vmotu K'Ctioas 
of the Council en~ more aDCS more Fre.odl 
panlc:lpa.don, it btc.ame lm neoe:uary for the 
Comm'-ion to eKe"ise ita: c:Jtecutivc furtction. 
F'reneh panlcipation in. che funccion:tol tldds 
auch •• aainc, family aod child wc:lfare. wa.1 
evidenced by the IDtteuioa 'lumber of 1raosla· 
tM>na 11nd lilt requtst for bilingual meednss. 
inehadll'l& aeneral mceti.np of the. Couocil and 
1hosc of the dUferem IO«iom. 

13. A teucly of che role of the Com.rt:lls:slon 
<wat then u.Bdertlllctll. A!. a rc:suU, i( wu 
d«ktcd eo emphasize its roLe as an ''advi$or 
and cansultanc'" within lk ewe. l ts rather 
h<tavy att\lCCUJC (6$ J'Mftl~) W:l$ $impJi6cd, 
tn IM p;ul, the Cocnmissioa i.tduded au 
FIToch rcprt"Sefttattvu o{ tbe Board ao4 
utklttal committtt-s: h now i:DdlJctd onlY oac 
rcprcsc:ntatm from ndl of me divbioa:s ( lO 
lntwe. liahoft ~ the two~>. 
threo t'C'pfCKIIllti 'I'U f:rom the Boant and the 
.chltrmu e.f me. CoMiniaion\ subcommitttes., 
d ,Jhl«n IM.mbtn la all 

24. 11te Commiuioo consid«td that ils fine 
.ud mos:c urge_nc catlc was to 5CCW'C official 
NCOJtliCion o{ the bllingual and bkullu,..l 
<h.An.cttr ot the O)unt:iJ, ADd it wttd that 
ILI'I oMclnt posilion should be cak:en by the 
Ooard. 11 therefore prepared a $tlte:m«tt which 
WAJ Inter ~ferred to a j<>int committee and 
·tht:n ptt3~1\led to cM Board. Formal appronl 
·UMO 01\ Oetobu 18, l963. T he CCMmcJI'a 
B.ucudw. Commluee wa. then .requelted to 
lmplt.mcnt t.h~ princ:ipks cnUftCLaud 1.a. tbe 
brief, which bind the Canadiao Welfare 
Counc-Il to a policy of full bilitlguali$m ao4 
bialltura.lwn. So Car, atepl have b«a caktft 
tO lmpnwe cbe kl'lOWtecf&e of French amonc 
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the EocU•b•patil!l!l .cd' eo emplw;iu to a 
area&a' Ult.U thu il'l lhe past tba bWDgua:l 
pre5tn&ationt ot numerous otr.cial media ot 
communlcadOft (ku~ad, forms, etc:.,), The 
search /or Frcnch·apeating aAd bllinpl staft 
ror ocrtoJn vtca.nt J~QJtt hN aJso been i.a
ttn•lfted. 

2S. In b15d, the Prcnc.b Commis-sion bu 
been a vllal nnd ncceuary 11geot io dired in,a: 
the Cout~<:ll't wort In French Canada and in 
wlnnlna Cor h the coo<>pcratioo of the Frtncb
apulln.v community. The Council thw hM 
been able 10 tcrv. botb ot the main Un.gui.11ic 
&fOIJJ)!I of Canada, takJns into ~~ecount their 
dlft't.rtncu and the. contributioM eac:b cao 
RU~b. h this to .ay that OK tas.k 'lllo'a1 pursued 
lridlout ftictiOft or ditlkl.l4ia7 Not at ill: 
toftM' people tMutlll .. ti.ma that the Com, .. 
~ ckllycd and s&ood in the way ot 
euum proiceb or dw lht it ~ (be Cound' tO adopt IOiudoot of compromise. 
()th,m uw 1t.. Commiaioo u a usdut io
iii'VA'knl ~bich pYe eo .u Cow.ci1 aro..;Ues 
• truly Caaadi•n outlook. Wbau:wr the poiot 
O( vie-w, the CouiiCIJ hal always deLDtta.tdy 
promoc:od abe. Jntt:p-ation of bilinp.alism a.od 
bkulturaUtm within ita 6tructw-e, ln Spite of 
the problcml Jnhcwu in web .a situarloa. 
lbe:~ problems mus1 be approac:hed pbi&o
aophk:ally, Mwtvtr, bcCIIuse in spitt of the 
tcnc:rAI a:oo<fwiU of tho Enalit h•spcaking group 
tbt!te nre atlll mlsuiK1cntMdlnp, I)'Ye:t•Sia;bts. 
noc to aay lndllfttcnc~ at times. 'I1Iese mis
take• crcat~ In cc.naln mc:mbe11; ()( tbc. FRncb· 
$pcaktna aroup the fcclint of "not bclon~na. .. 
wbkb h trultrtcln& 10 them. 'For tbe time be· 
i.n,a, the Ftcnc:h CommlsdOft does assist io 
Kttlina ttlc:N dlft'tRiftf aDd bridaifl&: tbt rwo 
t.kft'lc-IIU. 



Appendix IV Quotations Originally in French, 
Translated into English in the Text 

§ 33. • Au fosse qui semble s'Ctrc cn:usf cntn: les Bus et le peuple, s'ajoutc le rccoun 
l des D)l)yens io6:tits., depujs le dtbut de l'~re lib6rate, de pressioo sur le gouvtmemena. 
Les 50CiCt&. liberalcs en c.IJet, outre lcs partis politiques, se soot donntes un m6eanisme 
particuUer pOur permett:re aux eitoyens de manifester leur m6oocueoumeot conue le 

goovemenicnl Cc roecan.isme s'appelle )'association volonmire ou le grou~ d'inttr!t. 
Ma.lheureuse.meot, cc m6canisme est trop souve'l!.t deveou l'illStrum.en..t ~ dirigeaob qui 
s'cn servaient pour promouvoir 1eurs propres intbtts plutOt que ccux de leurs membn:s. 
Les dlort& actuels pour menre un terme au r~goe des oligarc:rues aboutissent souvent a 
la dissolution de )'association eUe-mCme. Ainsi, !"immense moode C:tudia.ot dans le ~bee 
M dispose plus d'associati()os pour le repr~ntef~ D'oil le J'eQOW"S a l'aetioo direete commc 
technique de press.ion. • 

§ 94. • D £aut Cviter non stuleroent la domination d'u.o groupe par l'autte, mais U faut 
tviter qu•un groupe setn~e ~tre domiot par rautre. Et 13. je troU\'e ~ trU important au 
point de vue psychologique., le moment qu' i.l y a une minoritt et uoe majoritC, on pcrmet 
A la rni®ril~ cJt .. se trouver noyf!e., ~me $i c:o~t vrai, par la majorlt~ e' quand DOS 
das$06 sont VT"tUm-ent l pcu prCs des nombres, co.fin plus ou moifiS C.gaux, nous voyoos 
que fcs cours communs marchent d'une (a9Qtl! beaucoup .plus effidlce, que qu.a.J1d le 
professeut sent fa otcesslt~ de, soit fa.,·orisc_r on groupe majorieaire, parce qu'il ~~ 
majoritai.rt, ou de soi' favoriser justemect le groupc micoritai.re pout la Cai$011 que e'en 
Js mioorit6. > 

§ 153. • Comroc. nous. ib ont besoin d'une association pro£essionntDc organike et 
d 'entreprises Cconoa:Uques solides 5'i.Ls veul.ent S"Urviv~ et s'atlinncr. lsol~ ehac.un clans 
Jeu.r coin, le$ eultivateurs sonl impuiSS.1h1$ e.t sont no).CS dans un milieu qui le.ur est. 
it.railger ; organises ils ont des cadres bien a eux et peuve:ot se faire entendrc. • 



§ 167. • [ ... J unc organ~n n.ationale qui a des membres des deux laQgues devrait 
doaoer la chance dt tonner rdes groupes de lansue r~aise ou de langue a.ngla.Lse ou 
des groupes qui senient biUngun, parce· qu'on per.menra.it ainsi d'augmeoter probablement 
le recrutemettt du cOtC canadien4r~ais. Jc pease que c'est peut<tre une des raisODs 
poux lesqucUes nos membres de laogue. fra~se- sont moins nombreux q\lC daot les auues 
provinces. 
~vidcmment, ~a. e'en une 9f>l.niotl absoluroeot perSOilt'leUe, tt ;e doi$ YOU$ dire, puisquc 

\'OUS vous intCressez aux attitudes, a mon avis, il y a autant de Canadie-ns--fr~ais: qui 
s'opposent a eeue id~e-1?1. que de C..nadietiS·angl:.is. Ce n'est pas u.ne question de dire : 
00 va fai.re un melting pot ati sc:in de- la V ob: des Femmes, mais e'est que Jcs CanaditD$
fr3tl9&is eux-mfmes ( ... 1 ne' veuJent pas avoi.r l'air de se stparer- elles ne "eulern pas 
eo fait se Ut:>arer du reste de nos compatriot~ de langue anglaise, parce que nous 
ttavaillotl$ toutes pour un bien eommuo, pour u.o objectif eommuo. 

Mais au simple point de vue pratique, je erois que ocei nous a nui, en dtfinith'e, et 
a pe.ut-&rc nui is notre mou.,.ement. 

Si 00 pouvait simplement · s'aperoevoir que le fait pour une section loeaJo d'ltte de 
laogue frao~aise uniquemenc. c:e n'est pas un gesc:e de sq,aratisme) oe o'est pas un geste 
de 'Protestation, mais une formule de travail qui nous pcrmct d'Stre plus effic~ce: et de 
rendre un plus grand service., d'avoir plus de membres.. • 


